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7 DISMAL. SIGHT v 7. Mrs. Mel . HermanV Man-
kato ^-Minn. J stands^pn . .back steps "of . .her, home
and looks al sea ' of crude ' .-soybean- . oil-, covering
the yard -., after-.. -aT' steel ; tank ' ruptured , Wednesday
-dumping 2-million gallons of the oil on .the area.
Mrs. ; Herman and her family were isolated for
some time until graders; cpuld clear road: Force
of the . escaping oil knocked two railroad cars
into .a river arid pushed two; others off tracks.
One man: was injured. The weather was 2>-below
¦zero. (AP Photofax ) 7
MANKATO ,Minn. - 7AP) — City
crews fought the' battle of the soy- •;
bean oil today, . . v ¦: '- ' ¦ '¦¦ <
Workmen used , graders ,, loaders '
and any other equipment Vthey .
could muster as they labored to
clear streets of the sticky goo
which gushed from a ruptured
storage tank Wednesday.
The severe cold was believed
responsible for the T00-foot diame-
ter vat bursting at the Honeymead
Products Co. , The three million
gallon container was about two-
thirds full arid the soybean oil
gushed out in a wave. A storage
shod was wrecked, the Mel Her-
man ' home ' was surrounded hy oil.
and nine ra i lroad freig ht cars
we.ro derailed. Two of the box cars
'were pushed . SCO . feet and into the
Blur  Karth River .
Tho oil spread over a five-block
area. A.s it th ickened and be-
came sticky in the frig id cold , it
lay three fee t deep on some
(¦round area and a foot deep on
some st reel s .
"It looked like a hig ftlob of
hott orscotcli pudding , ' tha t  bad
b^en cooked loo long, " one person
observed.
City crows blockaded the  affec t-
ed streets while they began the
monumental cleanup job . The
chore continued today , unci author-
ities said Ihe frigid wea ther  wan
beneficial.  The cold kept Uie oil
from , sticking too badly In scraper
blades.
U.S. Pull ing Jup ifers
Out of- Turke y, Italy
By FRED S. HOFFMAN )
WASIIINCITOM ( A C i  — Ameri-
can-made .l upiler miss iles seem
destined lo he pull ed oul of Tur-
key and l ln l y  because in only I'niir J
years 11 icy have lieciimr ' niiliquetf '
of Ibe i'Oclu'1 age ,
Hehind tin ; scenes m-g otintloiis
pninl  lownnl  wi thdrawal  of ,'l(l .hi-
pitors from ft a (v and 15 from Tur-
key , [
When they ure " d i smant l ed , nnd |
lit) somewhat s imi la r  Tlmr mis-
siles -are l l imll y removed from
Bri ta in ,  Ibcre w il l  he no more
dcep-sti'iliiiiK land-based hnl l i s l ic
missiles imv lacc d in Nurll i  Al Inn-
t l r  Treaty Orgiu ii/nlloii roiui l rlcs
ami aimed nl tar gets in the  So-
viet I ' l i imi.
Instead , rbo NAT O al l lanco will
rely ' on a u iu l l inn l iona l  loree nl |
I'oiiiris swbnmrlni ' s  in nii i i l inc mis - 1
silos that can be bred nl. Soviet
Impels from below the surface of
the sea,
Such ii mul t ina t ional  force may
not he a r ea l i ty  unt i l  close to 1!I70 , ¦
but in Ihe meantime Ihe I ' nilcd |
Stales has more limn enough \
bnig-run go missile power lo shield
III  allianc e .
In Ankara Wednesday, Defense
IMinislei' f lhinni  Simcar told (lie
National Assembly "favorable
progress is being made , nl cur-
rent negotiat ions between Turkey
and Ihe Uniled Slides concerning
replacement of .lupiter rockets in
Turkey wilh Polaris missile sy.s-
1ems lo provide NATO with n
more effecliv p nuclear dclei renl.
"An offer «hflll ba submitted to
Ibe NATO council as smui ns nn-
K eit j ut ions are over "
In Washington , Lim oln While ,
Sta le,  Iiepn iirneiit press office r ,
said: "We are discussing Ihe
modernizat ion of weapons sys-
tems with a number of countries,
iiu'lud ing Turkey. " lie added that
he wins "not prepared to say mure
nl Ibi s paint , "
The Army-buil t  .lupiter was one
of thf firsl U .S. missiles to he-
come conduit ready, hack in Jan-
uary lll.'i!) , The Air Force's hit or-
nieilintc range Tlior was declared
opei'iul ionnl somewhat earlier , Nei-
ther l .fiOO-mile range rocket fig-
ured lor long in, I ' .S. mi l i l n ry
plans- ,
Botrh worn overtaken by lb* first
U .S, interconlinentnl balllslic mis-
sile , Ibe «,:il)<i-n \ile rnngo Alias.
U.S. planners devilled to concen-
tra te  on the Atlas and late r ROII -
o ra t ion  l( !BMs wliich can reach
the Snviel Unio n or Ited <!hinn
frorni inside Ihe United States and




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The plague of fires during Min-
nesota 's subzero cold continued
Wednesday night with two of them
: causing losses estimated in excess
' of $1,')0. (IOO.
S At Withrow , small town in Wash-
ing ton County between St. Paul
and Stillwater , flames sparked by
an overheated furnace destroyed
Ihe plant of the Moulton Irr iga-
tion Co., maker of pipe.
Two employes fled safely before
The wind-whipped flames engulfed
the 20R by 140 fool one-slnry sl ruc-
i tu re .  Firemen from Stillwater ,
j Hayport and Hugo helped fight the
blaze. Loss was set nt about $140,-
i 00O.
: At Belgrade , in Stearns County,
i n  downtown fire destroyed the
IFb ihe  lumberyar d and a garage
j owned by Ihe Wensman Truck-





j ,. ST. PAUL. ,'AP) - A libera! plan
| to seek a d elay of.at least 30 days
i';in : Senate action to confirm ap-
! pointments submitted by Gov. E.l-
jmer LV AndersenI- 'Was disclosed to-
j day by- Sen. :Paul Thuet of ' South
f. Si.. Paiil,7 the Senate minority
i leader.'7 7 : 7
{¦ . He earlier . had made it' clear . (je :
believes no action should be ¦taken
on 119 appointments submitted by
' the governor ¦ earlier"this Week.
Bitter Cold Moving
Out of Midd le West
WEATHER MISERABLE
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Frigid , miserable weather en-
veloped vast sections in the east-
ern two-lhirds of the nation today
in a relentless attack by winter 's
elements.
The arct ic air uhic.h has held i
a light grip on Ihe Midwest for
two weeks Mast ered ensiw-ard
inlo Ibe At lan t i c  Const, nnd d<iep
into the Southlan d .
'!?ie mercury d ropped to two i
below wro In Athnit a this morn- i
ing, the.  first sub/oro reading i u >
Iho Georgia ci ty  Ihis century. Tlie
lowest mark on record was fl.5
below on Ken , 13, 1000 and the
previous low since 1000 wns zero
in 11)24 ,
Biting winds , mow, ileal , min
and olher cold miseries caused
widespread inconveniences nnd
hazards ,
Subzero readings clung lo niost
of Ihe .Midwest,
Nol much relief was in sight
immediately.
The rough weat her was lilmiK 'd
for scores of dnnlhs by exposure ,
in (ires and in i rrifiic acrhJcnls
on Icy and snow-slicked highways,
Counlless hundreds were In-filed
tor froslbile as Icinpornlurc s in
many ureas dropped in the lowest
levels in mrin\ years '. Sonic
murks were nea r the mininninis
of 'Ihis century,
Thomandi of ichocW In the
South and Midwest were closed .
Some lactones and business f irms
shut dow n lo conserve honiing
gas There were mon iimenlni
Irnlf io  jams In scores of cities,
Si
Trains , buses and planes were
slowed . Stalled autos , frozen wa-
ter pipes nnd faulty furnaces were]
among (be multitude of other cold
weather discomforts.
Temporal HITS dropped sharply
throughout the South nnd Nasi as
the arelic air , riding along on
stiff  winds,  whipped across the
nation 's snow-covered midlands.
Tlie icy weather landed pierc-
ing blows across Dixie.  The mer-
cury plunged lo 21 below zero in
Howling Crei .'ii , Ky . ,  and was be-
low zero in parts ol Tennessee
and North Carnl i twi .
Thermomotern hit two bolov/ In
At lan ta , ( in  , and edged lo near
zero in olher northern sections of
fieorgi a, Texas and Alab .'inia ,
Norlberii Kloridn and soul hern
Texas shivered in freezing wt ' iil h-
er. II was i»r> in Tallahassee . Kin , .
and V in -Mc. -Mlen , Tex. ., ' in Uie :
lower H ID Crande Val ley.  T'nw- '
ing marks may ch i l l  southern |
Florida Krida y.
Snow fell  in n oi lhern  part s of
Alabama.  Mississippi , (Icni i ;ia
and south Wosl V i r g i n i a ,
lieciii'd low marks . for _ .l ;ln :i:i
and .Ian.  a-l were 'reported in
Nashville , '/'elm , which re/wln l
-III t ins  morning,  near ihe eily ' .--
all l ime  record min imum ol \' <
Mil^u
Fdtai^ M̂j ŷ W m̂iM!"• ¦ ¦ ' . . .-'."¦ ¦.. "- -' ¦ •¦- - . ¦¦¦ ¦.¦. • • ¦ ., ¦¦ '. . : ' • ¦- . ' ' .. • '¦ ' . ¦' • . - . - . -...- . ¦ - . ¦ ^. - . ¦ . - ¦' ¦:¦¦ ' I
GRIEVING MOTHER . . . Grief-stricken Mrs. Wilton -lef-
ferson <center ) looks up at a policeman after she was told that
five of her eight children had died in a fire that  swept the family.
home, i AP Photofax )
MILWAUKEE W -v/ 'j .started .
yelling, 'Where are my kids? ' ., I
asked everybody,; ¦ ' ¦; but nobody,
knew ." "' '77'
So mumbled a weeping: VVi lton
Jefferson , .17, after he., returned
home from work Wednesday to the
horror of finding thai five of his
eight- "'•¦children.1 bad died in a fire
Uiat swept thc *r attic playroom. --..-
A fire chief said they apparently
bad been VP.layiiig with- matches... ' '' .
Jefferson 's' wife ,v Afeva , 31. aad :
returned moments earlier, from a
brief shopping tri p and screamed
at firemen-fi ghting.-the blaze in the
old , two-family, house, - 'All the
kids were up there."
The mother,, who had left less
than an hour earlier ' to buy; some
curtain hangers for their second-
floor quarters7 became hysterical
and had to be restrained fro m en-
tering the house, v
Her cries were the first indica-
tion firemen, had that the children
were inside, although four fi remen
had suffered minor burns attempt-
ing to open a door to the attic ear-
lier.- ¦ ¦' " ¦¦¦'-'¦' . .
.' Killed were Harry.. 13; Ray,  7;
•p 'ebra,¦'¦¦ .5; Chester,. .4/ and . Diane ,
2 ¦
¦ ¦
Harry, who hadTcome home
from school at noon, had heen left
in charge while the molher -.vent
to a store. The three other chil-
dren who were, in schoo l at . the
t ime were Lawrence, I I ;  Dolores ,
.1.(1. .and Linda H. ...
The bodies of two children were
found near a window , indicating
(hoy had at tempted to (lee. Two
others were, found in a' closet , and
firemen said : it was possible the
children th ought the door led In a
stairway., The f i f t h  body wns near
the stairs ,
Sixth Ballalion Fire Chief Ray
liosp iuilerkcl . who said "The at-
t ic  was an inferno when we got
I here, '' w r o t e - i n  his report. t!i;it
t he  fire presumably ras slarted
Iiy "children playiii R ¦ wifh
matches. " He said liromeii bad to
bring up hoses In beat back flames
in the s ta i rwa y before (hey could
enler Ihe at tic.
WASHINGTON . ( A P >  _ Sen.
Wayne Morse has .ordered ,,an im- - :'
' mediate. Senate investigation into
reports of "a . new. round-the-cloc k -' :' '.
Soviet 'military , buildup.i n Cuba.
. .' .State Department . officials will
- '¦¦. - ' be.'- , the first • to' .appear before.,the
Oregon Democrat's Xatin-Arneri-
7 . can Affairs subcommittee 'when '- : -
. . .  the inquiry , .gels under: way- Sat- :
urday. ' .-.;
A massive Soviet . ' .'arms , bu i ldup . ,
, In Cuba last year precipitated a- • •:
manor ; East-West crisis .- But :fol-v .
lowing an agreement, with Presi-
den t Kennedy. Soviet . Premier
Khrushchev- ordered the removal
of : offensive missiles and jet ,
bombers arid tensions eased.
Since then the administration
has maintained a reassuring alti- ;
tude. Just two weeks ago Secre- ' .
tary of State Dean Rusk Was¦ quoted as having told . Ihe Senate
Foreign Relations Committee He
was convinced all Soviet missiles ;
and bombers classed as offensive
had been removed. ; :' ;\ . ¦" __
By contrast , : that: very day Sen. "
Kenneth B.. Keating, R-N.V „ con- '
* 
'.. ' . > .' ¦' ¦ " ' ' ¦ '"'. t ended that Prime; .Minister Fidel -
Castro is "10 limes better
V equipped' 1 ' '- .militarily Than he was .
Last spring. ' .. '
7 The new flurry ¦' ¦ over Soviet
: sr'nis .- V- in. Cuba , was *.capped .
• AVednesday . by a Nesv York Times :
rews service report that the So- .
\'ieT . 'Union is building "highly
sophisticated ground and air de-
.. .Tfenses in Cuha. "
The gist of the Times . story : ,
. Soviet encampments are being
Telocated7 and strengthened and
7 Soviet experts are directing Cu-
' ¦ "! "ban 's: in '-the construction of under- '-
' . ground depots , hatigars and Tun-¦.. : ways! * .- . . ¦* • ¦' ¦-'.: . . - -
¦
Asked about th.ev reports. Stale
and Defense Department inloi ni-
ants said -rnilitary construction , in
Cuba is. proceeding at a normal
pace and is defensive in chiirac-
- . . tel '7' -77. V- - -'
¦-,¦ ¦ "7 7' ;;. . :
.-. . -'. ..,' .Keating•
¦ said , . hoivevcr , he has.
information "confirmed by. of t i -V
cial. - government sources " . that .7
Soyiet weapons have been pouriijig
into Cuba. He said they include
MIG fighter - planes and torpedo
boats capable of carrying- or fir-
ing nuclear weapons.
And Sen. .Frank .1, Lausrhc ,
, ..D-Ohio, said he underslnnd Cuba
has 70 more coniba'l planes Than .
it had last July . It is not known
for.siire , Lausche . said, if "atomic;
bombs '* Soviet planes could, carry ;
. are. hidden in Cuban mountain ¦
' . '..caves. . 
¦ • ' ' . •'¦- ,- . - ¦ ; ' : -". ' . ' . . ' : •
, Morse said he Vlias no speci al: knowledge about an arms build-
up. "But ,- I'll certainly procecd lo . "
learn ' all -1 can. " he told. , a re- '
porter. ' He.. said all members of
the Foreign. Relations CommiiIeo
\vill be, invited To . sil in on . Ihe .'
; hearings. :
Sen Barry Gnldwater , Fi-An>„7 .
said he . will ask the.. Arnici' Serv.. ¦ ¦' :.
'i-ces- ' . Comiiiiliee .' of whirb be. .: j, s :
a mcniber , lo look into the situa- .
:- . -:. t ion. - . -.. . . ' . - ' .'
¦¦
' ¦' . ¦ ¦'AVc need soni .e.-'.hci 'ler eNplana- ;
t ion than we have had as to why .
.Ffiissian t roops and munitions are
. 9') miles off . our : shore , "; lie - said.
Stale ahd Defense Depart ment .
. ¦. . . offic ials conleij d Soviet 'arms sup-,. .'• ¦ plied vf -uba are .a t  about (lie same : '
Jcvel as. a t . the  beginhi n g of the-
.'j 'ear; By. 'lhose accounts, Castro 's. .
arsenal .inclu ded : more jhan lflO , .
7 "M I Cr .-fig hters ', 50o; anti«-urcraft. ;mis- 7.
:;
.siles . at ;24 sites. 4n .coast defense
, -missiles, about . 350 medium and . , ¦ 7
.7 heavy , t anks and 7„5flO to J0 ,000 7¦¦- . Soviet bloc t rucks '.-- '
. . The., arms buildup report ar id: ,
' / ¦' scheduling : of the . Morse probe
. . pushed .io 'the backgrouiul . a vrun-/
ii ing dehate r>-\Vr- the disastrous
;71M1, Bay- of,':Pigs irivasibn -
Gdldwater proposed 'Wednesday ,
ar. investigation . .by the Armed
. Sc-ryires- Committee. . Chairman .
' .. 'Richard B, . Russell , D.-Ga „ said¦' .. '¦if military and defense issues—
V antljiot polilics—af e involved , the
. comrrviite'e would look into them.






- .. ". By FRANK CORMIER
WASHINGTON ' APi'-Presidarfl
Kennedy , urged Congress today to
cut taxes.y - .'by- ,' .$3.2 billion this 7
yearv as the first step toward an
eventual . 18 per cent , slash in the -..
averagei American 's .- . tax bill.
Setting forth the long-awaited ¦' .
'details- .of ' his ambitious and con-
troversial .- tax. program in .a 12,- :.
500-word special message, Ken-
nedy a sked that , the 1963 cuts ba
made retroactive to ' Jan. .1:7
However7 the pocketbook v effect
on individua ls . would only como
if and when a new tax law .was
enacted and employers began
withholding less tax money : from
paychecks. , ' .- .Kennedy assumes/
perhaps optimistically,, that thli
can be done by July 1,
P'rbpioied tai /savings, to bm
parceled out over a -  three-year
period , would' . go as. high , as 39, ;
I per cent for nearly 10 million ^y- ;
iiicom«- house-holders. At the : up-
per end of the income, scale, the
average ', cut would, be. 9 per; cent. :
v The Kennedy, ¦program ,: airnerl
at squirting fiscal adrenalin into
the economic bloodstream , woiiid
combine $13.fi billion of individual
and corporate rate;cuts; with .-$3.4 ,
billion of- -- revenue-rais ing ' changes !
in finie-honored special . tax 'bene-
fits.  Tlie . - 'net tax reduction thus ' -
j -would '; be- $1.0.2 billion:
i .. . And '7Kennedy. cautioned that . If
! any of the revenue-raising- .chang-
I es were rejected or watered down
I. by- CoiiRress , there should he cor-
I responding adjnslments in Ibo
i rate cuts so that this net re'duc- .
| t ion would not he. exceeded.
j In seeking revision of benefitprovisions , Kennedy called for the
most sweeping overhaul ' of tha
j basic l<-ix l ;iw in more than 20
i years. His proposals would affect
j itoniizcd deductions , oil depletion
allowances, capital gains taxes ,
sick pay benefits and . a variety
nf other entrenche d items claim-
ing .sirring support .
Plugging for early action cn
this , (l is (op .prio rity ' /fgislafion
for t iie year , Kennedy said;
"Our econom y is checkreined
today by a war-born tax system
at a I mie when it is far more
in ni 'c.d of tho spur tha n tho bit ."
And he said his program repre-
sents the very spur needed to
boost employment , put more mon-
ey ipto  circulation and , eventual-
ly, put enough rev enue in |o the
federal Treasury to ' balance the
snar ing budgel ,
Kven so , the package will face
(Continued on Paga 12, Col. i )
KENNEDY
ifr : :̂ ' - :^
::iii:s^$3.2 Billion Cut in Taxes
This Year, Kennedy Plan
'II VMS (A l ' i-The Defon se Min-
istry nnniiunced today I hat. 10 men
senlenccd lo d<'ath for plotluig
against the life of President Un-
hid llomgmlia were oMiMilod nl
i lawn




W I N O N A  AND V I C I N I T Y - V n r i -
nhli ' I ' louiliness , senllered li g ht
snow liinight and l''i 'iday, Colilei -
h'l'ida .v, l.mv tonight ,'i lo 113 be-
low , hl^b Ki'idnv zero to 5 below.
LOCAL WEATHER
b l l i c l a l  obscrvalions lor I lie M
lunirs ending al 115 in .  today :
Masi in i i in , 12; min imum.  • 17 ,
noon , | 2; precipi tat ion , none.
AIRPORT WEAT H ER
(N.  Central Obicrvatlona)
Min , leinp. -I nl noun t oday ;
min , ¦;'.'.' al noon Wednesday , noon
today -I . clear sky,  v i s ib i l i t y l.i
miles- , win d in M. l ' . l l .  from w«':,t ,
| lim oitK ' lci' ,'ld Ifl and fal l in g,  Im
I nildlty , 54 perrent.
EVERYONE OUT, AND PUSH . . . This was
a typical  seenc un Nashville . Tenn , hlreels as
a s«'\ ri e cold w «i\ e bit , b r in ging ice and suuw
j I D isnarl l i n l h i ' . 'I he Ibrec i i icn are push ing a
I slid In! cur ncm |he in le iMr t ion  of KighUi nnd
nnind Sts, , listed tiy the highwa y depiii'tnu'ii l ns
lhe busiest inte vsi 'L ' tnni in the slide. Karly Uvlay
Nash ^-l lUi had an .- i l l - t ime low lempernlurc read-
ing of IS , 2 degrees below zero. \ . \ l '  lTiotoInx )
Balancedl StateBudget
^̂ (̂ ^̂ X̂W0mWP^
By JACK WACKAY
ST. -PAUL (AP7 -: Gov; Elmer
L. Andersen conceded , today that
if th e federal government does not
cut . taxes- by -April , the legislature i
would ha ve to, re-appraise the es-
timates 6ie . submitted. Wednesday )
to .balance his recommended $673 j
millibn budget for 1963-1965; - ¦" . . " ¦:
The . governor estimated the .
state would receive an additional
$23 milli-on .in stale , income taxes
^-
¦
.' 'and 1 ' -possibly- .as. much, as S.10-
million — if Congress approves
the president 's recommendation
for a federal tax cut.
The $23 million , together wit h
anticipat ed $78 million additional
revenue from economic growth ,
would balance Andersen 's budget
that cal ls for $101 million more
than was appropriated two years
ago.
After t-he governor finished pre-
senting his budget lo a joint ses-
sion of the Senate and House, con-
servative Sen, Donald O, Wright
of Minneapolis , chairman- of the
important tax committee, said he
thought Ihe "assumption of an ad-
ditional $23 million is unwarrant-
ed." lie also said the rate of eco-
nomic growth expected by the gov-
ernor is "nebulous. "
"1 be lieve Congress will not ac-
complis h a federal tax cut while
the -legislature is in session nor
for a king time thereafter — and
there might be no actual cut ,"
Wright said,
Andersen, asked his reaction to
Wright 's C'onmientr said:
"Of course we 'll have to see
what the situa tion is in April vhen
final determinations are mnde, If
Congress has not acted by that
time the legislature cannot rely
on. it. ' ;- '
"Revised estimatees are made
from month to month so the fig-
ures will have to be reappraiserj .¦"The . President ..said the tax cuts
would be made. Congressional
leaders are determined to reduce
taxs. All we . can do is to wait
until  April. "
The state gets more income tax-
es when federal taxes are lower
because state taxpayers get small-
er deductions of federal income
taxes paid.
Conservative ' leaders ' generally
lauded the governor 's messag-e.
51st ANNUAL REPORT
WINONA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
YEAR -1962
I For 51 yean Winona businessman through Its organization has sponsored a pre^retilve program I
\i of work related to industrial , commercia l, agricultural, education and civic projects which appeared 1o 1i* s n
p be needed to support good business or improve the general welfare and development of our community. -
•m The Chamber of Commerce in many ways serves not only the City of Winona but Hie trade '-
i area as well. Because of the diversified composition of its membership, it can make a fairly accurate 3
h analysis of community needs and with its resources of manpower can assist in the iniiiation of action >k
£ which will bring about the -fulfillment of these needs and the development of a good business climate %'¦
¦ in which all establishments will have an opportunity to prosper. I
, A descri ption of the corporation management, financial position and accomplishments by business- |
(
men when working together are reported herewith . ' \
ORGANIZATION,-.
' ¦¦7/Ir/ rw!uc,'!p'i'-' ''bffi ' cerV '' a^rl- ' riir«t'ors .v- .o'f . thY 'Chamber .; of
Comrrierc'e.' -who: hold responsible positions .Iri local business
est' abli'shm ĵ ivf 1 7Tbey7oireci th e . a ffa irs 'idf/.nur . organization
end . approve ' .policies;. 7projects - .and .;aciiviiles 'of , w.oi-k.iii g
committees^ ''; ' .'--;' 77- v-  ' -7 , "¦¦::¦'¦
^OFFICERS/AND DIRECTORS — 1962 7 7
'¦. '¦:. :PP ¦OFFICERS. • .. :..' > :¦/-.
.7 ' . . ';' Harold B' Edstrom,,, Presiden t; ' ,¦. '7'"Royal. Gv THem , First ^ire President .' . . .
7 ' - ¦;,. Ddnajd . :R. Hplley, Treasurer [' .:/; ;'//
;¦ . - ¦:' 7-v7
:
7'^7:' -;; ¦.\ 7'y V]DlRECTGRS - : 7.7 7.7' •/ ' - ;v ':(;-<, ¦
.. . '.-Frederick;.E7Bou'gbto_n . -'. ¦ /:. Donald .R , Hoi ley ' '-. ¦' . ." ':.
:'¦; ;.Denhis7VV;. Dunne ;.- 7 > : 7 : VVriliam R\. .lobes , -
7:. vHaroid Bi Edstrbrni7 :; V Harris- R7Kalbrener ; ¦ . . .'
' ' .'. '
¦ Phui p7E7Feiteh;/ -; ' ' . DaniebPrzybyiski. "¦' .. -
: 7 John J?. Glenn .'.- •;¦• ' ; 7.7 7; -George :M7Robertson; .-j r.;
'- ,7' -/Jphn'-F. .Hen.drickson '/ ' ;-7'.' ..Koyai ;.6V ;therj i.-- .- .-7-7 '
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS^ 1963 "-." -'7
///OFFICERS; ' '- ¦'7 '- ' 7 ; :..-: '-/.•.. .
' ¦ : '. . • - . ;,.
/.'77 .-: . . ''.' -
¦ 7 ¦' Royai . G.Thern, President:. .' /.' -;. .
'¦¦. '¦'¦':: :. ;Arnbld ¦E. . .Stoa7: First ;"^'icevPres irient• '
, v ' -
•;-';- .William P. .Lang; Second' Vice Presiderit '
¦ 7'¦• . • '¦'-.•.¦' ' 7 John R. Glenn , Treasurer ; • '¦¦•-.
,. - . . DIRECTORS . . ./; ./ ; . :
Philip, E.. Feifc h .- ' ¦ .- '; "': ' Paul .E/Pletke. 7/
John R. /Glenn 7 ' /George M.;Robertsdm Jr
Dh Roger iK.Hartwicti -7 /V:Arnold - .E/Stoa;7.
John J\ llcridrickson .. . Royal G^-Therii : 7 , - - 'Harris R-. Kalbrener . , •- '/; Stephen s. Sadowski /
Williairi ; V. hang: / / .7/ ¦ ; : . -/Francis' WhaJen .
. Donald L. Stone .Secretary-Manager .7
Evelyn.E. Marsh , Office Secretary /> •;
OPERATING COMMITTEES-7
. ..Tho/G^
1962 was. perfoi-medihy the following committees, assisted ,by
the office staff. Fact. has assuhied responsibility for study
Or research arid, the promotion of-7 action ' on .rnany projects
which/contribute to the improvement/of our; local economy
or cornmtinity deyeloiimefit; -Members are invited to serve
on a committee of Their choice, and can .make aiTangernehts
hy calling the Chamber, off ice , oi: chairfnan of ;any of Ihe
following , active committees- ; . ;; 7
Agriculture '/;'-:; 7:.7V7. 77, ;.7.., v 7>larold E. Schultz
Airport . and Air- Transportation - . .7....; .George E, Keiley
Education '..:; 7 . , ; .7- ¦ -'7.>¦; .' ' .. .' .- ,7..v. .77: A.- '.Lavel) Nelson
Executive ; ' , / - , ; , .7 ,'.;.; . .;.;..; .;.....;., .. . .!.. . / .  Offic/rs
Government Affairs; ........7.> . 7.......;..;. .'.-E.' /Gv; ' Sieves
Highw ays. - ,;.;' 7-.:-..¦ :.,;.7. /;:, :>...7.7. .' .\....:< H7G Hymes
Membership and Goodwill7.. -,.. ., . . . . . -.-',. William P. Theiu-er
' Mp^d'h'ants;-.'-Bure 'au- -;-';'Trrrr,f ' ;- v 7:\ .;7':' :. ' .-¦"Parking '-' -. . 777777 ;... 77. .,.v .'.;;.,. . 'Allyn /S. ' .-Morgan; '' - .Ir;
Publicity ; . -. '. -/ ., . ./ .. ,' .;;...;; ':. :"¦!
¦.:.' '¦. .. .. Frank .Cunningbam
Smoke .Abatement • ' :'¦':. .7;.;... '.¦,' . . ., ... . . '. t'vrir A. , Hodiuiid
Sports and /Attracti /ns .';.. ;•.. ;¦
¦.- .'¦ -.;.¦;'j .777- Robert A./ Ri -h '.k
Steamboat bays ' .; ... . 7.7. '._.,..' .;'.' .V vvWillard M, . Lamh- rt
Tourist and Conventions . . ., . ; . ; •...., . Edward F. O.ec zok
Transportation 7 . -, /..7, ,; , ; , V. . . . . :  . Lee D, Minard
Public Xiglititi g , ; : ; . . / . . . . . . . .  , . , ./ ; 7.7, K, Ai McQueen
Vive are indebted to committee ' members for the many
services performed for pur organization and commun ity.
fl is the policy of the Chamber of Commerce to appoint
new Committee ' Chairi Tien at jenst every two years un less
an uncompleted proje ct ; would j ustify appointment of the
Chairman ' for a third term.
CONVINTIONS (Builds Business) —r
Assislnncc was gh'i-n lo local convention committees for
Veterans of World War .!,, baSociete lies 4( 1 & 8, .Inn inr
Cbambcr/ of Coinnierce Slate t.'onvention , South Eastern
Minnesot a Dental Convention , Minnesota-Wisconsin Fruit
Growers Association , homecom ings and parents visitations
for Ihr^e senior colleges in Winona. 7 Welcome ', wa.s extended
to convention delegates, parent s and honi " coming ¦ graduates
by (ll.s"plnying wi.'UonH 1 cards in business cstablislunenl s,
. Letters Were , mailed lo -several organiza 'ioi is invil ing ilii 'iu
to hold their cOnvenlibn in Winona hi Idii.'l.
AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT AND
RURAL RELATIONS (Builds Business) —
Act ivities or projecls .sponsored, siipporlt 'il oi as.sisird
by liicr Aiin culluriil ConmiiiU 'c help build a belter iindi r-
stnndin g and friendl y relation hot ween city nnd rural pr-ople.
A special promotional-fund raised by Ihe ('ominilter and
subscribed lo Iiy businessmen who receiw: direel he iwl its
from farm I IUSI 'IIPSS bus ht .-eii expended fi »r the following
projects; sponsored a Knnn Kamily Dny Inr area Inrm ei s
and their families to bear reports on farm problem s, enjoy
good lellowShip ot I roe luncheon , win fr«'e prizes and be
enli 'rlallied with a special pi OKinni ; . as.sisled in shinin g
cosi of Irj n lo Intcriinilpnnl lavestock .Show in ('hleii RO lor
2f> members diiil advisor of the  Winonn Fi ilurc Farnn 'rs of
Aiiiericn ; (loopcnited with ( Juernsey llrecders Ass m- lnlion
In nuiklng '«iTfln g< lnwtnl« for Its «nuiinl ' meeling hrl,d m
Winona in the ' spr in g of l!Hi2: (lo nlribuloi.l sevcrid ImiKlri 'd
dollars lo the Winonn County Fair '4 -1.1 Premium Program ,
along with olhi 'i ' biisiucssnu 'ii in Ih e County;  Assist ed in
nrran n onienls and provided ensh inynrds lor .the wimi ' i s
of the Annual WTInhn Call Show held in July at Fa rmers
Coinaiunlty Park: sponsored n 4-H 'Lenders Itevo R iillion
banquet lor 170 Winonn .County Adults and Junior ltwWs
who received sprclnl awards for lrn<li ' i>hip of 4-H clubs ,
for periods of one year and rangin g up to 20 .years ol .survive,
Hmiored guests were present liom prael icnily ex ery linvn-
ship in Winonn ( .'niiniy llecogni/ed'llie of i i t : (r * and dlrwlnri
ol the  Minn c sotn•Wisconsin Fruit  Growers Assoclnlioei wi th
a noon luncheon on the Micond duy ol their ;'Onvcntioit ; con-
Irlhutrd cash wards  for 4-H ii'. i ivi t ies  in Buffnlo and Trem-
pcnle nu Coniilles , .Members ol t|ie committers great ly . ap-
pr eciate the extra ( innncinl . msist oii i ' i ' recel'.cd fro m W inonnbiiMii ( '» s b i n i ' . ir. c;ir ry on t ins  important  ihiii i i l irr  of Com-
merce rural  n l a l ions  program , '
AIRPORT AND AIR TRANSPORTATIOK v^v
/(C ivic Inip'rpvemenH)-^— '• ' '- ¦' ¦;' / ; '
The. comrnittee was: successful in the-organization . ;ahd.
financing, of a locally owned 'corpprati 'ori operating wider the
name of Winona . Ax'iatfon Service , which will have . the. man-
po-wer and Vr 'espurces to " provide '. a coiriplete- ;.serVice for ' the
','rri.ainte n 'ance ;.. '-repair. ,ahd -sale. :of airplanes ,., charter / flights , -
flight "tr a iningvandvhang ^r; centals'. 7
¦ Qpposed . requests , by North Geiitral Airlines 'to eliminate
. .daily passenger; freight, express and mairservice for \\'inbna '
on the Twin. Gity-.Chicagp route/ 7 7 
¦'-¦;" "
..- Assisted Sn/lh .e preparation , of -vsta'tisi ics . andv-other , ma-,
/teriajv oh the .economy, of , W-iripna/tb be-presented at a, ' Civil '¦
. A pi.onaiitics Board /hearing :in defense for the continuation ¦'
of regular and cornplete airline .service for Winopa.:
EDUCATION: (By McIs Business) --̂ - 7
7 The Chamber of Commerce sanclipns ; and .supports with ,
enthusiasrh . tlie expansion/program of W'ihona . 'StateCollege;-,
St. Mary 's College 1 and College¦' ,of Saint Teresa .which are.
- .important -contributors' to-the ,econoniic : growth and culture:.' .dr.'.bur.''.community. . . 7 7 7 ' ' - . -
. ' A new format for. Business-Educat ion.pay^was/ydopted.v
Instead of inviting' teachers/to lour ' industrial arid commer-
cial establishments followed by an inter\ 'iew 'with' Manage^
rnent which has be^n the practice for teh/ycars. this same
•arrangement was made for;over 4(10̂ graduating seniors from.
VVinona and Cotter high' schools , to, give them ' Tirst . hj irid .
information on7( he many problems , involve^ in operatin g .- -'' a '.'
business under a competitive free , enterprise , system;
' ¦/rCo 'mniHte^-ebb'nfcra 'ted/wil-h Winona State.College in con- '
.ductin g- a pt-e-electiob carhpaign to inform-voters concerning
the need; for voting approval of Amendmenl; #2 at the fall
election ; which, will make: .it, possible for the Legislature
to remove.restrictiohs dn debt: lirnils and permit the state
/to continue its building program 6f7 state hospitals ,. stale:
colleges, university; and other projects when ne\v buildings
are necded. ¦• '¦','"' • '. -;' ' :-, ', ; . ¦¦¦
HIGHWArS (Builds Business) -̂
Sponsored two protest meetnigs7against u'Ooj i- in. '""ir.
St ruction work on new 4;lane Highway U. S, ' 61 between ,
Dakota and La Crescent and delay in soiling up a construc-
tion program on new.' ' Highway fit between Minnesota City
and . Wabasha. .- . Legislation , Stale Highway Officials , Coiiniy
Commissioners , City Officials and Civic Leaders from many
cities: on ilif iOiite at .i ended Ibe meetings.
Hcacliyated the Highw ay (il Assot-ia.lion to create corn-
munity iiitcicst in/pushing - for early completion . ofv ncvv
'hl g liway f> l al) Ihe way lo the T\vin Cities for the reason
it is the inost important access highway to Minnesota from
Ihe South and Southeast and. is subjec t to . much river com-;
petition from new 'highways ' ' rout ing throu gh Wisconsin for
entry lo Minnes ota at Hudson ,Wis. . . . -;¦•. .
Proposed and . supported ', four-lane modernization of Huff
street across Lake Winonn as the next street improvement
using Winona 's, share of highway users lax for this purpose.
MERCHA NTS BUREAU (Builds Business) —
MOi chanls pledged support of a post high school tr a in-
ing course . In retail sel lin g nnrl ninnacenienl to be con-
diiclrd by the Winona Senior High Vocational School slnrtlng
in the fall of I 'lltf . '
Members requrstrd and received approval from Ilie city
council for the adoption nf a Cit y Ordinance to license and
rr giil nle going out of business rules ,
Alter conducting a surv ey which , resullrd in finding 45
reta il merchants In fa\or ol n Sunday .( 'losin g Op linnnca
and seven nflered a i-oquesl for such an ordinance was pre-
sented -to  the City Council Inr official action . Alter study
and legal consldi 'i'nt Ion Ihe ' proposals were nol approved .
Sponsored the following program of well planned and
M'ell limed retail promotion lo st imulale sales and focus
at tent ion  on Wliion n ns a promi nent shoppin g center lor
good merch andise nnd ' dependable service. I'Vhrunry Do llar
Day ; I'luslor Parade ol l-'ashioti; .lack Pol Dnys in April ;
Winonn <'otmly ' Dairy Week ; ' Kiuploy crs ' Ap iirociation . Day
and llair-n-Dny Holid ay in .luly, Ivra/y Dnzo in July;  August
Dollar Day; College Oriental Ion Week in Seplclnber ; (Jrenli-r
Winonn Ilnys in October; Deicmher I' ree tMovIe Day; Christ-
mas Street Decorat ion and Sanln Claus Activities.
The Merchants Rui cnii which is Ihe Retail Commlllfc
of the C'luimhcr a l.ui establishes policies for .store lioiu s,
retail  st oi c holidays and olher mailers ol common interest
lo opi 'inlor of rrtnil  and service eslnblishiiieiiH.
Hclnll snles for 11 monlhs I!H12 based on dopnrl nirnt ,
siore o| mi ,it nn is pul )|('s/ier) Iiy (de Fudornl Kescryc' Bank
were S% ahead of (li e samo period last ycai.
PUBLICITY AND TOURIST PROMOTION
(Sells Winoiio & Builds Business) —-}- " :
¦Revised; . ".published, arid .handled distribution of ¦ 25.000
Winona 4-cplor.tourist brochures and SS.OOO Hiawatha Valley,
pamplilets. through area.- .hotels" , ' motels/ restaurants/ service'
stations , Minnesota Department . of:Publicity, Chamber, of
Co'minerce organizations and; 300; official American ¦ Autd-v
mobile .Association ; Clubs and tourist bureaus in five Prov-
inces of Canada ' and 27 Centra) Slates representing the major
.;tourist, market for/Minnesota. 7
v - Iri : addit ipri ,; highway- billboards , free tourist .¦ information
booth ,/. ids.'/ih Kbehesfer /B.uiletin , special : pahiphlets , and .
directionai;signs adyerfising Steamer "\Vilkie Riyerboat ^Mu-
seum, scenic boat -rides, free .carrip../ grounds',, Kiddieland ,
repreisents , addifionai action to focus /attention on Winon a
sumiTier vacation attractions , v-7 ' •¦ ' ¦. ¦.' ¦- .- ..7. '
, 7  The .City of Winona has provided funds to coyer part:of ,
the cost ;pf publicity , items such .as biilbpards; and . brochures,.
: . .The tourist information booth was su'ccessfuijyZ arid con- :
tinuously operated .7 days a week frbm Memorial Day : to
'..-Labor Day. During this period; 1,150 tourists asked . for and
-received iri formation .bn , hotels; motels , restaiirants ,; camp
grounds, - scenic and/vacation attractions , business district ,
.picnic area; swimming, fisbing, map service, highways, and ,
;gene ral . informaljbn. " / . : ¦/-:7' - . '/7;7 ' •' .: ' ,"¦ ¦.:'•
- . The/ office staff managed ,̂ and . directed the - Hiawaiha '
Valley Association Promotional Programs/ River cities siip-
pprt lng. fhi.Vprcgram ;jn addition to.\Virioiia are La Crosse,
La -Crescent , Dakota , Wabasha , Lake,' City and Red Wing/
. / Cboper 'a(ed/with ;-the Mississi pp i Parkway Plaivhiii gvCori) ;.
mission in; sponsoring a 'local .meeting to create , greater
inierest ift consfructibn ,. prbrriqtion . and friarking;. of hish-
vays which will compose the Grea t River "Road extending
from the 'sdurce :of . the Mississippi in Itasca Parle along the ;
route of the Big. River to. A'ew prlearis,; '.;•
Studies .'were made of through city directional ' .signs to
dt'termine. what/ cliariges^^ ,could be ;rnade. on .signs lb give
mor e assiMance /to strangers; in fihdirig theirv way . from ,
maj or highways to /downtown''- -Winona', and bafk tb .higbsyay.
Recommeridations :of the committee :are being considered
by the . council' street commitlee; and street . com»issioher.
MEMBERSHIP AND7GOOD WILI, (Builds Business) -̂
' ¦' ¦ .7 Korly Cbambcr of-Conimei-ce meriibers compose;the Am-
bassador organization whielj assumes responsibility for , mem-
bership sales ., and- good will activities , During the ; year
members organized caravans of cars . tb afterid celebrations
in neighboring towns: , -tiood w-ill lrips were ; attended by the
Mayor of Winona arid Royalty ' representing Steamboat ; Days
and Winter Carnival celebratioris.
GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS
(Works for Good Government) — 7
A large delegation of Winona .'' businessmen attended a
: nj wliiig/ iii St , Paul sponsored by the United States Chamber
ol Commerce 4 to inform businessmen . in upper midwestcr-n; slides , on . ¦national ' legislative issues , before the 87th Congress
ancl urged ...all constituents ' to forward their opinions on these
issues to their congressmen in Washington.¦ ' Sponsored a Job Climate Conierence for businessmen in
cities ' located in Southeastern Minnesota to inform them of
changes needed In tlie Minnesota tax .structure to encourage
business t'.slabli.slimenl.s lo !oc;ilr vr c.Nnand .operations iri -
^linnesola lo increase job opportunities needed to expand
the economy on local and statewide levels.
Cooperhted with Winona Count y Supervisor of Assess-
ments to ' Inform members through meet in gs and bulletins
concerning new procedures lb be followed. ' by. assessors
throughout the state to establish uniform valuations for tux
purposes on real estnle and personal properly.
Assumed responsibility for promotion and distribution ,
of Ihe film "More Jobs , for Minnesota "' -lo organizations in
Southeastern Minnesota.while Legisl ature is in session.
Comniiltce of 35 ' rheinbers is organized into teams of
4 to 5 members to study and propose action on state and
national issues which may be assigned lo each team.
PUBLIC AFFAIRS (Works for Civic Improvement!) ~
Oii'r Chamber of Commerce is represented and acllve In .
Ihe work of the United Slates Chamber of Commerce , Minne-
sota Chamber of Commerce (Executive , lliawiilbn Valley
Association. Highway fil Associnl ioii, Mississippi Parkway
Planning Commission , Winonn ' County Histori cal Society and
the  Winonn Activit y Group ,
• It cooperated wilh United Stales Department of Com-
ment' , National -Association of Mniiulncturoi 's, Miiinosoln I >e.
pnrtiiu 'iil of Business nevclopmoiil . Allnnesotn Employers As-
s/oemtioh , Minnesoln Helnil KeiU 't-nlion and Winona Indus-
tr ia l  Development Assoc iation In the promotion of their -ic-
livlties In the City of Winonn.
Coopcrnled with United Stales Department of. Commerce
in sponsori ng a flnvommeni Trociiroineni clinic where of-
ticinls ol finvcriimenl ProciireiiK iH: ARi'iiciw. incl wilh nuin-
agenieiil nl (iron and Winonn industrial finm by appoiiilnK 'nl
to explain how area inrliistries can obtain i\ larger slinrr of
government purchase s which represent a W billion dollar
market.
On several occasions members ' of Li g hting Commitlee
all ended meetings wilh I be city council committee and en-
Kinecrs lo .support 11 prncliciil plnn In replace downtown slreef
li ghtin g ' equipment to Increase i l lumination hy Wi. I 'lly
council approved n tc .sl iiisliijUtli on of lights in block hot ween
Center and Lafayette on TlfflTT*! reel where llghls .were in-
crensed fi'oni 5(10 Wntts  lo lOtiU ' . Wnlls , If improvement
of i l lumi mil ion is. consideied sr.tisfnclory the new inst rdla-
lion will he extended io oth«r eoctions of the downtown
buisness district.
.5t|A;MBOAT- DArS;7'7
(Sells Wiitona «nd ¦ Biiild»: Business) r--
; The Fifteenth annual Steamboat Days celebratiori Was
sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce in Cpbperatibn \Vith
several civic/organizations ^ departments-of city government ^arid oyer lOd Chamber meiwtws who assumed many respon-
sibilities , associated with the three-day e'ej ebration which at-
tracts thousands of out of town visitors within; a radius of
50̂  miles. General supervision of business"-' affairs is handled
by the; office staff , executive commitTee composed of- past
general chainhen and a steering committee: which bas rep-
'fesentatiyes from various cooperating, organiratioris. ¦'•
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE SERVICES —
Replies, are mailed promptly to huiidreds of out of town
Inquiries . for business statistics, travel information , business
opportunities , organizations, business "establishments arid In-
dividuals; ' "..-
Office: library includes .'city directories^ for , a five , state
area; Thomas Directory ofvAmerican Manufacturers ; itele--
phone ^•
¦•direcfories for metropolitan cities;- official highway
maps for all states: tourist information pamphlets , for Upper
Midwest States; United States Census records arid tip to dat e
surveys/ of buyin g power arid Tel'ativ& .s'tatistic's for/cities,
:couhties : and 'states.'- - ,
.The/office .staff performs many of the functions -of: a Bet-
ter Business - '' Bureau. A censorship committee establishes
policies for control of cohtribtitions kid donations which save
many dollarsv/annually for members . vvho .comply iv 1'1?/ the
simple rules and procedures, '.'¦¦
City tours arid industrial plant visit atioiis are arranged
for. - school groups,- clubs ', or. ¦'organizations'.-.. 'The ' office- is a
clearing house/for scheduling community •¦activities' to, pre-
vent conflicts : .Al pst - orgairiizatipns- use this, service/ The/bbs-
;3ncss affairs ' of ¦ the ' Gopdfelj ows ;Fund .are managed - by the
office staffl ' •-' .¦¦• . '¦v7-7- ¦ .-;/ '- . . -' ;¦-' - '
APPRECIATION -î  7 7
..-
¦'; . The Charnber of Commerce organization exteiids . sincere-.
thank 's to the managenienf/ and staff of the .Winoiia . Daily
News and . to: radio statiphs ¦• K'WN.O arid KAGE for thorough ;
. .news ' ;' release on'.. Chairiber . activities, and . fot extra 1 display
-space ,and broadca'stirig. time c.ontribuled to create additional;
''interest/ .in promotions and other community .events. ; Many
' thanks- 'are also directed tp city officials/ city council , "fire
department;' police department , engineering/department and
park-recreation , department/for extra ''.- ¦service's performed.: in
connection with' celebrations and promotions sponsored during'
,IS62/./. ' "'¦ 77- -; ¦ ;7- '- . ¦/ • '" '; 7 ¦•- .', '. '7 - 
'- ¦¦ ' y -Pr: ""
;' FINANCIAL —r '7-,'v -7;;- ;;;,7 .7--
/ ;  While; the financial operation s forvthe year shows a. loss
bt Sl.232,6'1, caused partly by many recurrin g expensive items¦¦. ¦and/loss in dues revenue , the tota l cash reserves resul t ing
.froni epmbiried small surpluses of former year amounts to
$4,893.70 which wil) be availabl e for special prbjects or op-
eration s in. time of need. In special: fund balances it should
be rioted that Merchants /Bureau-is rather closely financed;
while favorable balances . are maintained in the Steamboat^
Days Accourif Eirid Agidciilttiral. Promot ional Fund. There is'
; always : a financial risk in proriiotingv outdoor celebratio iis
and for this reason a good balance in the Steamboat Days
Account is. desirable;; / 7 : :
- :7' "'flNANCIAtvRiEP.ORt:.: ¦,/. '/
' ¦ ' "
¦;7v -; December -3T,V 19'62 .
¦ ¦ -. . . ¦
Bank Balance and Certificate of Deposit
December 31, 1961 ...  .7 ,. ' . ', -7., .. '.¦; 7. , . , ; . . . . . . , . :  $. '6.- icifi - .34. ;
' RECEIPTS ."—: 7
Membership Dues for 1962 , . . . ; ., . . . . , , , '.. . ., . .', 20 ,Mn.Rfi .'
Duos for 1961 paid in 1S62 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¦:¦ - •. 3H.03
Dues' for 1963 paid iri 1962 . . . ¦ . . . . . . , ; . . , . , , . . . ,  3.00
Jnterest on Certificate of Deposit . . ; . . .  ,7 ; . . , ./ . .  J 05,DO
Miscellaneous receipts from the sale of banquet
/ tickets; telephone, ' postage , office supplies ,
rent Irom W.I.D.A., refund from . City of
Winona representing cost of brochures ,; bill-
boards and other publicity expense incurred
to advertise arid promote the City of Winona '
and other services ', , .  6,()67,'n!i ' • ' ¦
Aloney rteceived for special fund accounts arid
transferred , ;  . . . . . , ,  ; . . '. . . . .  2RB.2S
Total Receipts 1M2 , . . . . '.., $27,338.. 13
1 Total Cash to Account for Dec, 31, 106^ .. . . . .' . . . . . ¥ 33 ,40'1.37
DISBURSEMENTS —
Salaries , office supplies and expense , i ent;
. insurance , subscriptions , light and power, .
. janitor / travel , . annual meeting, proinoi ion ,
and advertising . . , , , 22 ,204 , 33
Expendilures offset by receipts and roluuds
as shown offset under Receipt s . . . .  fi .dfiT.fl!)
Receipt s iransfcrred to specinl fund nccounls , , . .  2WI.2T>
Refunds , . - , . ' . ; , ¦'. ;  
¦
• . , /, , . . „  H.oo
Total Disbursements to December 31, l!M>2 . , ,  $26 ,370.67
Av ailable Cash Balance and C- .of D
Dec, 31, 1962 ; . , . . , . , .  $ 4 ,693.70
CASH BALANCES IN MISCELLANEOUS FUNDS
December 31 , 1962
Merchants Bureau Promotional Fund ? 26 m
Agricultural Committee Promotional Fund . . .  1,4ii ( i.3r >
Steamboat Days Fund , . , . . , . . . ,  7, 152.112
Ambassadors ,, , . .  . . . . . , , . .  , 221.13
Airport and Air Transportalion ., 12,6)
Highway Commit tee , , , , ,  , ,  23.50
A dclnlled analysis of receipts and dlsbi i i r e incnls  a i r  nn
file nt the 
¦Chamber of Commerce office and avai lable lo
members for Inspection ,
Very truly yours,
Hnrold B, ;Edstrom , Prrsiden l
A, J. Am-lpi'son; Man ager
îilKiPlfMKS
FOR VIEWS ON CITY
A far-reaching survey by, Junior
Chamber of 'Commerce ; members
beginning Saturday;will probe, deep-
ly to :discover what .Winonans real-
ly, think .of their city:¦ Scheduled- to be conipleted in two
months, 7the 'survey:'.-'will, reach an
estimated 2,5W families:- with a list,
of more than . 100. questions; People,
from/all walks 'of . lifev.\VilI be con-
tacted. 'Five teafns , of 14 part-time
Jaycee pollsters will ,.work^ on .theproject; '¦'.'
¦
:,' ' ¦: .7:.. .7'- '7: ,.'r 
¦¦- • ' . .' ¦/'
DON HAACK, survey chairman,
said-: ' ¦'• '¦- . ¦ :¦' ,/ ' •;;. ¦¦ '/ - ..
: ."To bur. knowledge, •" ; there has
never .been; a survey of : this scope
taken.iri : the history of Winona.;
According to .city records, the last
surveyiwas. made ; in May 7 1961,
when Only community leaders were
interviewed;"! 7
The/present: study: will ask- not
only the : community leaders, but
many other persons as well/what
things they think ; would be. -best
for the city;/ ; ' . - .' ' ¦
Results will be analyzed to'•¦ de-;
termine the needs considered up-
permost/by the. interviewees. . Jay-.
cees expect to use, the answers to
guide them in .- , forimilating: future
projects. The results : also will be
available/for 'use. by .other organi-
zations and govemrnental units . of
the/City. ; ¦•/ '  "¦-. - '77.;/-' -./
V NO /NAMES will be used on the
answer sheets, Jaycees said today.
Answers- will . be purely voluntary
and no . personal ¦ information will
be/used in ; compiling.; results. No
one will;be held personally respon-
sible : for any statements made in
the; c o u r s e , o f :  any •..•. interview' ,
Haack said.; ' 7..;'¦. , Ini'ery ievvers will he supplied "win
• Identifying' badges and the coop:
eration of local, officials has been
enlisted for ,the conduct of ''the sar-
ve;vv -M/-interviews' , will • be -'con:
duc ted .. between 9Ta.rrt; and . 9 p.m;,
:the'-- - .chairfnan"' announced . .' /: Should :, there by any doubt as
.to .identity of; ah.; interviewer, city
residents rhay obtain complete lists
of personnel from city police, -coun-
ty , sheriff ' or. the Cnariiber; of Co'.m-
merce7 7 7^
PRAFTING TH E list of . ques-
tions• ¦ were John '..Breit to w/ Jaycee
president ,. Haack , John Steinbauer,'
Joseph Plaisarice and several:city
businessmen and elected officials ,
L'ppn completion of the survey a
sevenrtnan evaluation team will
analyze and; collate . the findings.
For surveying purposes the , "city
will; be divided into ' five sections.
Each section will be the responsi-
bility of a captain , in charge of a
13-fnan team. . /
Team captaiiis . arer Kenneth Nel-
son.; Richard O'Bryan ,. Plaisance,
Walter Grunwald and David Pe-
pliniki. Captains: wil l submit week-
ly-reports 'to, the general: chairman
arid progress of the/survey : will
be reported by 'city .-hews":.media;
. : CITYyVIDE SURVEY , . .. ¦¦' Wearing the ldentifyingvtadge/ .ail
interviewers will, carry, Don Haack,, Junior Chamber of Commerce
survey chairman , interviews-a .citizen. Jaycees start Saturday; on a
two-month ; project of questioning 2;5bo Winohans for . ideas on
community; 'bettermentl (Daily ;News7 photo); .
D oes Red Gross We\ I' B lobd?
Who can receive Red Cross - blood? . . .. Do Mantoux tests or'flu '-shots .prevent.you from giv ing blood? . . . Does the Red Cross
. make , a charge for blood?
These and oilier interesting ' question 's- are answcml today in
the second: half of a question and answer series provided by Ihe
Red Cross in connection with next week's visit of the bloodmobile
to Winona County.
The bloodmobile will be . at Lucas Lodge next week from 2-7
p ni. Monday-Thursday nnd 9 n.nv-? p.m. Friday.
- . 'Question 's and answers follows:
Q. My neighbor says the has never given blood to; the
Re<T Cross bloodmobile, Is she eligible to receive Red Cross
. 'blood? . - ' ¦
A. Yes , any resident of Winonn. County who is a patie nt at
any hospital in the United Slates which accepts Red Cross blood
is eligible , ' at .any .time , Wo suggest that anyone who has a fam-
ily member in a hospital outside the covinly needing blood contact
the local Red Cross office. 
Q. What happens If we give more than our quota? Will the
blood be wasted?
A. Actually there is no maximum quota. Winonn County could
give ns much blood us possible , and none of it would, be*.Wasted ,
Rlood is never unusiihle. It can 'he used as whole blood for 2! days,
And what is nol used"as whole blood is converted into equally-
Important derivatives which do the jobs Ihnt whole blood alone
can 't accomplish: (Vnmnin globulin — to prevent measles : scrum
nlhumin -. — lo combal .shock; fibrinogen — lo slop hemorrhage;
red cells — lo treat anemia; frozen - plasma' — lo treat bempliilia
(a tendency to profuse bleedin g), uild vaccine inimune globulin
— to (ren t severe vacc ination complicati ons . Other .derivatives
arc being developed. Red- 'Cross' blood is used In scientific research,
too.
Q. How much blood Is used by Winona County residents
each year? ¦
A At Com muni I v Memorial Hospit al alone, residents received
frVi'l pints of Wood Iron) April 3(1, UHl l , lo April 30, 10(12. The yew
before Ihey received (11(1 pints , If (hey would have lo pay for this
blood at Ihe national average cosl of $3!> per p int , the cost would
be tremendous , This does not include what, is used by ' . residents
al hospitals outside the county. The St, Pnul Rod Cross Regional
Blood Center reported that Winonn County residents received at
least ns much blood ns Ihey donated.
Q, I decided today that I want to give blood, but am 1
too late to set I"? '¦' , ' , ' ¦ -
A. No , jusl call Ihe Red ('ross office nnd mnko your appoint-
mtMil . , _ _ ,  . . „ ¦ , * . .  .
• Q, I recently had * Mantoux (TB) test. Cat* I give blood
next week? 7 ,, ' 
¦ ,
A, Mnnloux tests have no effect on your nccepfnblllly as a
Q Several members In my family have had (lu shots dur-
ing tho past few weeks. Can they give blood at the comingj
bloodmobile. . ¦ ., . ¦
A. Generally flu shots have no effect on donors after a few
days , hut if you wish to assure yoursel f we suggest you consult
the doctor al the bloodmobile .or ask your family physician. Most
donors like ihe trip to the center because they usually find they
are healthier] Own they lliongbt Ihey were.
Q. Whose responsibility is it to decide finally who Is and
who ,is nqt an eligib le , blood donor?
A, Final responsibility for acceptance or rejection of donors
resls with the physician in charge . al the bloodmobile. Here is
where we cannot overemphasize the screening which these doctors
give prospective donors. Nobody will be permitted to give blood
if he is not physically ahle lo do so,
Q. Just the other day, as recruiters were asking for don-
ors , A man at the place where I also work said his son: once
received Red Cross blood at a hospital and he was sura he had
to pay for the blood. I cannot believe this is true but will you
explain what he may have had In mind?
A. This , is Ihe 
¦
misunderstanding whic h harms the Red Groti *blood program more than any other point. Simply stated, , the Red
Cross docs not liny blood, neither docs it sell blood, Her e is an
actual case of costs lo a pn lient who recently received Red Cross
blood at th e Community Memorial Hospital , as compared with
what he likely would have paid had he been forced lo piirclia.se
blood if Winona County was not in the Wood program. It is based
on lour pints;
With Red Crosm Without
Ini t ia l  laboratory flat charge
to find his blood type, This „ ' . .
informat ion becomes part of his
permanent hospital record and is .
take but once ..  % 4 % 4
Crossmatching charge made for
each pint. Another laboratory
, test , necessary lo determine
compntiiDllity or ench p int , . ,  16 IR
Administering blood hy hospital ,
including nursing attention ,
plus the $5,25 Which Red Cross
charges hospital s for hj tndlJn c
shipment , slorngc , etc. * I $I2
tola! per pint )  ,., 4fl None
Cost of
blood i$H5 nnlionn l 'nvoragc ) .... None ¦ 140
'Transfusio n sol chnrge for
slorilc tubes, etc. . . , , .  1.50 1.5(1
*lt is this handling nnd processing, cost , charged to hospitals
by Ibe Hod Cross , and In turn chnrged lo the patient , which we
think confuses tho public, Al no time does this involve a charge
lor blood , Actually,  Iho National Reel Cross pays $1 per pint Inward
(Ms eokl, hul bcciuiHi ' Hod <.ross . f unds rii-i> iwi big enough to bear
nil of li , Ihe hospitals HIT billed for Uie bulimce , Ho spitals report
tha i  Ihelr blond inmsliisinn charges luirdly pny thn ncliml expenses ,
and at no lliue do they realize any profit,  I f the irulh were known ,




EUSHFQRD, /Minn. .'Special > .--'
A; 44>:yeaf-pl 'd- .farmer who; requir- 'ed more than 100 st iches • in .faciai-
ciils ' received in a -car : accident ,
between 7 and; -8 pirn. . Wednesday
was iri good ..condition at Commu-
nity .. Meniorial Hospital , Winona ,
at riob.n .'today. ; . . . ; .:: :' -¦¦'/ - ;
Bernard Jacobsph was on his
Vay. to his , horiae , about 6r,i. miles
west o f :  Riishfprd when his :ear
. went out of control ĵiTa Jslippery
corner and /hit a cbttonvvood tree
head-oh:., :"- -v- 7. - V ' / ' :. .:7 " ' 7' ¦' . He walked back about; one-half
mile- toward Rushford .and stopped
at¦ ¦; the : Palmer /Peterson /.farm,
Where , ;he ;secured r assistance/in
'getting ; to ; the : hospital. The .acci-
dent ; happened about 3'Yi.;.miles
west:Of Rushford on iiighvyay 30:
Jicobson,. who had run ' out of
water. Wednesday, pulled the pipes
in his windrnill - ,to find what was
;wrong . and . then went, to town to'get/repairs : •' .- / . '/ '-7:-
' :His . father , John, who lives , on
the farm;with him . was. notified of
the accident by .John JIagnusori,
Rushford policeman. ;.
Neighbors: en route ' to the . farth
to teed arid - waiter Jacobson 's heef
cattle and -' hogs this, morning- got
stuck in drifting : snow pn North
Prairie but : got thr .oiighi with , the




. More " than 3,i0 of his . eiiiployei-s
said thanl< . yoii , to Av .). -, "A.iidy"
Anderson Wednesday night \vith • a
banquet, tributes i arid gift s of cash
and a dreain yacatipri trip;- / ' • .'• '. .' •'
/Cliamber ' of ;¦ ComnTerce. mem-
bers, city, "county and/stat e ofii-
ciajs .; crowded ..the Oak<r dining
room t p memorialize le years -of
service ; as : Chamber 7 manager
which . end«i ivith7- .Arid 'erson '-ij re-
tirement last month." .' .;.'
The tribute ; was sincere.;- Fesv of
those^.present , would;have gone out
in the" teeth of bitter , winds and: 10/
below; .temperatures .for a lesser
reason and many of them said So.
Anderson and; his wife Helen .sat
at - the ' .head viable. with : past/ an.d
present . Cliaifiber presidents/ liar-
old: Edsironi and Rbyal Th .ei-ji .' Bob
Ryan . St, Paul television newscas-
ter ,- Msgr. •¦Harold 'J. t)ittman/ Ed-
ward iii. Alien-;-, /master ...'
¦ of cere.-
monies; /Arnold Stoa, Chamber di-
rector, John . . Glenn , . Chamber
treasurer, Harold Sehiiltz and Gbr-
drin; R, Clo^vvay, who/headed the
gift committee.: 7
ALLEN LAUDED Anderson for
pulling - ....' .rabbits- '. 'out: of ::.ihe .:: hat .
though faced with the problem of
having to deperid .on volunteer help
to .; attain Chamber of - ."Commerce
objectives: ::/ 7, - '/
,TThern , who presented Anderson
with a life membership plaque,
noted that Anderson : "has beeii .
with; (is . at |7: of .the . - 51 ariiiuai
dinners ' the /Chamber/; has ' had.
That 's7one:third : of . llie time rep-
resented. " ' .;¦¦'• • '.
/Recalling Ibe events-: .ica'dirig to
the - testimonial , affair . .' Edstrom
said./; - "; 7 : 7- .:, 77 - .' :'¦-v-7 : 7
: "This. -is;- , tlie/ way /we . say; We 've
-appreqiaied ¦ what you 've done-
arid you have done a darned good
'job: ";7/;./. ; - .v .-
¦"¦
A standing ovation greeted Ari-
.dei-son 's;: lamil iar .; tal l , ' , slightly
stooped figure as. he . werit to the
lectern to.accept froni- Closwuy the
gift of a t l awa i i an  trip and a tax- ,
free SI .600 , chock-raised ' " among
Chamber members.:
; "NOTHING NICER ever hap-
pened/to I (fried and 'me," 'An t l e r - ,
son said , "mid we shall always i'e-
member.; it . :
"I have the greatest respect for
all the business and professional
men I've worked wilh ibe past 17
years arid all the projects thai
have taken their riioney lo finance
and ' promote .. . ."' - .
"High points in that t ime have
been development , of airline serv-
ice , , low' renlal housing. - the
original ion of the . 'Winona Indus-
t r i a l  .Development ' Association ,
when $G0,()fl0 was raised by 15 or
lb' men around a table. -
"Tliere iia.ve been river and har-
bor Improvements , expansion of
state and private colleges , off-
street parking downtown , acceler-
ated highway cbrisli 'iu 'tion , smoke
anil soot control efforts, estab lish-
ment , nl a city p lanning  cniniiiis-
sion in " work mil . . worthwhile pro-
grams.
"We have had iriore . retai l  pro-
motion ,; belter rural relations anil
public rcliilions in general. We 've'
worked for good local and slide
government. ' Our new office build-
irig has heen a mat ter ,-of  pride
and has gained respect, lor ihe
org aniznliflii . "
ALSO ON THE program was
the official  presentation of Ihe gav-
el lo the new Chamber of Com-
merce ' president,. Riiyal Them , hy
Harold . Kdstrom; outgoing presi-
dent.
Accepting Ihe symliol of office ,
Thorn ciiiid :
"Vour Chamber has been a
sound and progressive influence .
Miv . Kdsi rom einph'usized this in
his report , to you on Hie past year 's
nclivi lh "..
"Ils record prcscnl s a real chal-
lenge to us , fo carry forward Ihe
work stalled and I D initialo new
and even higher gonl.s, I inn con-
fident Hint , wi th  Iho active orgim-
iznl iun  which the  Winonn Cham-
ber of ('omiii f' ice Is , w« will do
this .
"Respon sible prnplo In more
than  ii do7.cn conlinuing cnmnii l -
lees are already nl work , They
need your financial support and
mnnpiAvcr.
"To lie nmsl o l l i ' i ' i ne , we need
optimist ic  thinkin g--uo( only by the
Chamber but by the whole city ,
Hiiff Street Gas
Station Entered
.Burglars took approximatel y $50
in cash from . Sam's Direct Serv-
ice, ' 608 Hiiff St., sometime late
Wednesday, night , . or early this
morriing, according to poi ice.
: Entry was, made through a rear
window- which was ; broken- tkilice
said. '- Aii attempt \vas. iriade to pry
open , the cash register , - - .but - it was
unlocked and ' the money was tak-
en from it , police said. .. .
Exit from the .building was i^ade
by opening a rear door ;...The north
window on: the. east side : of .  the
building / was ,; the. one which .vvas
broken and -through which eintry
was made, said'police!.:
. The station is owned by Sam




7 Daily : Newt/StaH Writer 7
¦' i/ocked in . the greatest batj ie of
ideologies the; world has ever/seen ,
this:country .needs ."great religious
faith to . survive , ; Bob RyaiV; St.
Paid: television ' newscasi er,:. said
Wednesday night. .' ¦''¦" './¦" . ' ¦
- .Ryan ,: who appears on 'KST.P-T\7 ,
wiis . guest, speaker at: the; Chain-
bei- . of- ComiTiereevannnal 'meeting.
Wednesday riigtit at the ' Oaks/
THE/NATIOM needs the faith ot
one.dh isipn of Alar.ihes who , -pray-
ed' as/they,' siiccessitully ' (ought: em
circlemenl j ii - Korea by .a; .million
Chinese soldiers ., Ryan . said. We
are in-rayed ; ag-ainst "godless eoiii-
ihimism " . on : I he other .side, ;  be
said , si ret clung, front ; Peipiiig to
Moscow;to Culj a./iK) liiiles off-.-oii 'r
shores . : / / ' ¦'
Commtinisls ¦¦iiriilersfand . the way
of courage , -Ryan' said , and hack
off 'id- try. elsewhere when re.soliile= .
ly opposed . . -.The "¦country: , -needs
fai th ,,.-tenacity ..;:, vigorous/ ¦spiriliial
cliaracleristics 'and ' /Americanism .';
to combat: the iteds , he continued: .;
'I'o prevent -thei r ,', people ,1'rom
gel liiig • ideas 'of . iibci -ly '; iCnmmu- :
nisls have . huiU ' :a: ,()()0-mile ','' ( lealh- ;
strip " across Kiirope from Poland
to . tlie Adriatic - Sea. be said. Tlicy '
reinforce the isolat ion by jamming
all' foreign : radio broadcast s, ' in-
cluding - those from neutral sta-
tions in '¦Sweden and Switzerland.
| KHRUSHCHEV , the -- "roly-poly
I fri je ndiy ;man :we saw . on the Garst
fai m in/Towa .' i s  .more dangerous
; than :Sta|in ' because he has lulled
many: :peop le ' into . -thinking . tlicy'
: cab deal with -him ,." Ryan charg/
Ved. -Korgp'tten by such: 'people are
¦ the. lfl();0(io . .t;krairiiati s . .once,;'order-
:• ed iietuidated ;by Khr 'ush"c)iev ,; Ryari '
; noted.. .. '• ", '¦ " . , 
¦ ¦
/• Altliough capikilism seems!to.be
a dirty vprd. even in some of oi.ir.
; universities, .' it is . capitalism which
'. rebuilt /the.vc .iti&s 'of - (Jermany. ' 75
'; percent, ' dest royed- -by; - .World War
• if' , bombs . ¦ Ryan /snid. ° ' ;. ;.'¦¦ "We ', shoiild shout/ - .c'apilalis .m
7fi pni .the li(Viisetops',''. -.Ii:.vair:iJrged .
. "¦j' ve -seen; people under "social-
"ism .. I ' ve stieh socialized medic'ihe¦,' wil h , unclean . ' clinic s , and doctors
.. .who . ' dcj n 't'/.c.ave.' '. where '-: patients
- wait because ; there is no incentive
to improve thjug s-.'/Rvari  recal led'..
RED REGIMES stay in power
through; well ¦ iirgiini/.e -d secret -po-
lice ' and- legions of .informers .
Kyan sa'.id. . -notin g Ih.'il the 'se- 'per-
sons /were' the t i rs t -  io be hanged
in Ihe ii l-fi i t .eil .'Hui .ig'a:'-i,m uprisin g
of tlCili. The . people will  .not . rise
in T'iist Cicriiiiiny today, - Ry an pre-
dicted , because 22 'So .vii 'l . divisions
are there to: <.i\ orseo. Hie one mil-
lion arnicd ; police ' w'ho- '. cririiji .ol the
restive , populaco . , '7
/ Ilyiiri ; said individuals in Cony
iiiiiiiist Counlrics , leai-ning he was
American , told him over and over;.
:. "We .are . ' glad you stood up .to
communism.-"!in Ihe , <' ubaiv block-
ndc 1 . Don 'l sliip. Yon caii' i . .t rust
them; ask us if you ihiiik .so. ' -
- . - "\' «»n - 'Ciinnol hale I he /Russians ,
a vi gorous but ' iboi nughly st i l led
people; Iiy.in . runlended; Though
fnrhii lden- . li ) indul gi '  in . . c reat ivi t y
by •I'.'. years nl . HoMici isl r.ulc , the
spark - nl in lc l l iT l i i a l  . r evo l t ' ' oce-.'i-
s ional ly  Hare s . ¦ ' . ,
¦ ,
THE COMMENTMOR quoted
Biiv is ^ Pi i s ic r i i i ik .  Nol iel i ii l /c .  win
n i n g ' l l i i s s i . -iri a i i lbinv whosie .grave
and n i i ' i i i o iy  -are  u l l n ' i . i l l y ,- .v i l i f i ed
lo i lav  hv" - l l ie  Snv 'uM ^
"I .-mi lo.si l i ke  a liciisi in an
cnel i iMU' e isi 'i»I  l l i i ' i ' i "  is nn' -Wiiy.
oul ," l ' i i s l e i i i a k  vv rnl e sor rovvlu l -
l.v
l lvnn  all .irked Al ucriciii i .  let h-.
i irgy In public all . ' i i r s , Less llwui
Ml percent ot ( . lie voters cast ii ; il ¦ - .
lot s in Ihe ' lasl Si. 
¦
p iiiir . inuui .cipii l
elect i i 'ui , held on a balmy .sprin g
dii .Vi he. said , nil i h e  olher hand,
!l:i pi 'i eeiil ol the eligib l e vnlci'S
ill \VC si Re i l i n  del icil snow , ¦. j ro ,
;inil .N I IIS I I I D go In ihe  polls , re-
real ly ,  lie -repoi led
"If We Aii lei 'ii an-.' . Win ki 'il one-
hall  a^ hard as llie ;i\ ei age Ci i i i i -
muni .s i  funct ionary,  we nuili l  ;ic-
coinplish iiilrael es \\'e hav e il in
oul" grasp la do grea t  th ing ' s  h'ul
we liiusl slanil  sl roug, ' '  Hyan , .s,' i i i l .
l ie i ' l ' l i ' i i e i l  lo l i i f  guiding I ' i i i t h
of Rn 'ssiiin eiiu gi es w \\i) work  Irom
oilier eai i i i i i  ies Inr ihe , e s tab l ish-
ment nf democrat ic  government
and |ii'i .siiiui l l i be r ty  in the Soviet
Union .  They advise us not to fo;'ir
friends for these run only- hu t rny ,
Uyi ui , said , noi ' eiifinies for , ihey
can ill the  most ki l l  yo u , bill mi ll-
er to  'avoid in i l i l tc renee  ill all
eosK for t ins  is ' the aven ue  by
which ly ranny  siiiveods,
RYAN CONCLUDED!
"Kv orylhing depi 'inis on w h e t h -
er we si i ind '  lasl null s t r ike  hau l
baix 'iiins
"We n' u i sl II * : t i l l  Ihe  desire ill
our children lo sludy American
history ,  The heroes must be held
( Central Church
Elects Council
.. N ine men were elected lo the
council , oi the ( enti - al . I.iilbpraii ,
Chui'i 'h at ils aii.ni . inl meeting . -Wed-
iiesil.'iy -n ight . / ' • .' ¦:¦ They ini ' luilc president , fir '. Mel-
Vin O. Wedul; v ice rn-o sident . Glen
() . 'Fuglshy ; , secretary. Dr. . Howard
Miiiisoii;  deacon . tor ' a iliree- 'yp or
ternV ," l.oyel llnscek ; Irnstees for
|W(i .yea ' r lei'in 's, Ueub 'eii Siithei' ahd
• U' a'lph Cni' lbloii ) , anil trustees (or
tbi ee-yea r terms , Harrcl l Hoffman
anil Wall er Thompson.
I l r i  l „  ; 1''.. Hryneslad , pastor,
inado. lvv o rei ommoiidalions. The
lii ' sl is , l lie ra i l ing  of a v isitat ion
piisini '  and  llie secoivl. llie sup-
I Kirl i pg of a foreign missionary. Il»
pointed < ni t  Ihe need for both , Thn
•re i 'Oiiiiii i 'nd.'ilioiis were referr ed In
Ihe chui 'i'h niiliu 'il  for lurll ier sill-
ily : ,.-
Church nveinbei " \ 'ot erl Ihe an-
Ihori / i i l ini i  of securing a second
piu'snj i ,'i(.;e lor ' ihe nssislant ¦ pas-
tor , the . Iter , W. i .V . Kriesih. Com-
' inj Ki 'p reports vvni e presented , -
CALE-ETTRICK HOLIDAY
' (;.M , h:SVII . I .K.  Wis ,  ' Special '  -
, Sliideiils ' In l la le-Kti i ' iek -Hisiri et
wil l  hav e a holiday Monday when
the (acuit y w il l  have in-servieo
: meet ing's here , ¦
EITZEM CORRECTION
; KlT/.KN . Minn.  ¦- ¦ Mrs. Waller
i Haar is president of the Women ' s
< I 'Vllinvsriip of Cliu i' ch ' nf Chrisl , not
Mis. Kliiier Rulige as reported in
; Sundny ' i issue., '¦•' '
. up (or our young ppnplo In einu-
. lute.  Youngste rs should .know vvhnt
these people eiulureil to give us this
country as It is today. They should
lie able in speak inle l l igenl ly  for
i our ideals , ;
"You can make a belter com-
: luuni lv  or society iiriil its goodness
is inlevliuus.  Il even nllecls thn
iiidilloronl In Ihe point whero
| nialiy of them become aclivo. "
iija^ ĵ ^^C^MM î
Do f̂i/ Cnfiî  Gatins
POLIC i CHliF REPORTS-
Statistical data showing , a sharp'-;
increase in the past : three years :
in •tlie Winona police "department's i
traffic enforcement , activity/and ' *
a 7 significant ' decline in juyeriil.e
offenses -was presented to. the, :
Board of Fire & 'Police Commis-. |
sioners W/edriesday by Ghief of . Po^ '
lice George H. . Savor d;' . . . . ¦' •'•:; i
Tn , his three-part;report on his •
department's investigative actiyir j
ties./in '1962, Sayord noted, also ,
'that. '.'.Winona 's adult crime, rate—-'i
while still .substaritially less 'than j
thie. ' statewide crime 'index .. .figure-']
.^-advanced substaritialiy last year , -'
reflecting a nationwide trend/ :-.
. Savord;'used figures drawn ;frony ;
the police ,..department's:; record's;
system established . iri7 I960 for-
comparaitivie data: /for . ' the ; past
.three years. . '';
IN TRAFFIC enforcement, the i
number : of accidents investigated:
by .' .the department ,.; arrests made i
and vvarhings and citations issued ¦•
increased each, year for the7 per/ ']
iod :of: the report, . •• ¦ ¦/..':' .|•' ¦' There'" were 329 accidents ' invest,j
tig.ated in I960,; 346/iri 1961 and:46« i
in 1962. Ari-estes for traff ic vio- '
lations werit from 1,044 iri 1960 to j
1,162 . in 1961 and 1,5.87 in . 1962. j
There .were 673 written; and Verbal :
¦warnings given in the. first year
Of the report ./642 in 1961. arid l;S3<) ;
in 1962. In T96o: tbcre were 1, 3S7 ;
citations: for illegal equipment , '
2,023 in 1901 and 3,258 in , 1962V
Bicycle violation tags numbered 1
199 , in ; 1960, 142 in 1961 and 247 j
last -year/ 7 / '. .'.- ' •¦' ¦•¦
¦¦•- !
;- .A; police department vehicle ]
rnJleage. report showed that: . 246 ,-
206 miles: were traveled : by po-
lice .cars in . 1961, 202.15l7iri .i96i'
(when -a new technique, of patrol-,
.irig . was . irridertakeri ) and7 246;591.
'last:-'.year-:-.' - '7- . -y '.} .. 7 77'- '; "
^'TftESE : FIGURES/? :the chief
said,:;' 'show/ that /in 1962. tlie de-
partment V accomplished '¦;¦ rnore ¦ in
traffic ..enforcement activities than
ih . the other Vtwo years, yet :with
the same - number of patrolmen ,
the same: number7 .of . man-hours
worked , the . same equipment ','and
¦virlualiy/ the;, same mileage/' /
V He pointed to a steady decrease
in the nuiiiber of ¦.'juv'e'n.ile/'pffenses
and offenders ,... attributable , : he
:'said;7. |o/the '- -: !su'c'cess'ful .vo'pef^tiori'
of the : jiiy enile:'--divisi on',"-' particu.-.
la.rly in the area- of crime , pref
-vention/actiyities/ ' .
/ The -nurnber of offenses in- .- .¦;.', volyirtg juveniles dropped from
j 697 in ;l?60 to 473 in 1?61 and/
: :/339 last year. The; nurnber
7 of offenders fell off from 1960's
i 480 to 314 in 1961 and 312 in .'
j '  1962. .
There were ;168 . "repeaters" 7|u-
j - veniles involved in.  more".-than one
offense! in I960 . 84 in 1961 and ;65! in 1962.
¦ Savor^ said that the improve-
ment in the. juve nile 
^
record \vas
realized "because of good work-
ing relations with other agencies
working with j uvenile offenders—
charitable and ' welfare-. .-.agencies,
churches, schools, ju venile court
and probation services,"
*SEVEN CATEGORIES of maj or
crime are considered . in. eomputa.:
tion of the crime, index figure for
ah area; or individual •community.'
The Jridex shows .the frequency of
reported crimes in these ¦ oategor-
iesV for eaeh . lOO^poO populalion .. ./
; r-Sa.vo'rd-. pointed ;QUt that these
are reported : crimes - and that ,  in
some instances ' reports prove- to
be. unfoiiiided, ! .'¦;¦ Minnesota 's . statewide ' crime: in-
dex for 196i Was .75.2:4 "arid . for
I960. 742.1. 77: '. .'.
With, a population: : of: approxi-
¦rn aleiy 25,000, Winona , would; then,
anticipate an iriciderice -of/cririie
in. these seven v categbries—homi;-
cide ,7 ria pe,'' -. robbery, ' aggravated
as'sault , burglary, larceny of prop-
erty exceeding S50: ,Ln :value and
auto theft—of 188. ¦ 7 '..
7 IN WINONA th*r» were 19 oi
these, crimes reported- in I960. 62
in 1961 and : 136 last year; 
; 
The
chief said that . if this trend were
io continue ' .Winona 's index could
aiiprbach the . statewide/'figure in
1963. - :7." -7 ; ' /;.• ' ' .:¦
/ He said that' ; .-while data or
clearance of cases couldn 't in
presented , Winona 's rate of crirni
clearance by arrest was well
above the national average.
He Said he was particularl y; sat
isfied .with the traffi c euforcemenl
record posted in ; the] vpast t\yc
years, Observing, "Tliis show s thai
investigative action has helped iu
to - hold the line on the number , ol
accidents , proporty-losse s and loss
of life despite the marked increase
in vehicle traffic and licensed
drivers. ': . ' .- • '
BLAIR ,.;; W j  V ?Special)—Koy
Molstad , superintendent of water
and sewer utiliti es here] has ari-
. 'nounced his resignation. : » ¦:. ' ¦¦:¦'¦'. ".
:" He became city vsupei'intendent
Aug. 1 .. ahcr:.authorization for hir-
ing; such an employe, at a special
meeting of the common council in' July ;,. ' :-/. " / //  : : ' ;:'/ .- ,: 
¦ " . ., ' ,; ,
Sentiment had been building for
some time , for ¦ piiUing tiie/eity 's,' utilities , system under ' the Super-
vision .of . one man.'¦'"'Molstad' vyas a. private electrical
contractor prior to entering the
service of the city, and said he
would; go back to that line of work .
No, council aclioh has been tak-
en to namc7 a successor.
Blair C ity Employe ¦




'. . Winon a 's temperature shot abovi»7
ihe zero, mark , this afternoon- for '¦'¦¦'.
the - first, .lime sirice Monday -wheft '
(he-thermometer.moved to, 2 abova ¦
at noon and was headed higher :
in the afternoon.- , .
The temperature has not . - been' . - ; '.
above.-freezing - since7a :high;;of 37. /
was registered, dan. ,:9i :  • -,/
NOT SO COLb tonight and Frk '- .
day but ./look out for ' 'Saturday',..- ''- ' -
.;. That 's the weatherman 's adyica , -''
for .AVin'oha and-viciriity/ He says:7 ;1
'.'Variable cloudiness, - ..scattered 7
light snow- tonight and/Friday with - '
a low^ijf 5 to; 12 bel.ovv. ,tonigh 't ;and.7
a.hi'gh.of zero to 5.belpw;Friday/7 .
-' vBi.it . Saturday, he - say's, will b«.-; 7--'
'very:cold.7, .;  -s/- '
; -. 'From '-a ; Wednesday ribon readirij; ¦;¦
of —1 .7,'. the temperature, here, rose/
steadily riuririg ! most of the after-;.; '
rioini -Md ,-. eyehing to , reach —X
at riiglit and after a , slight cooling
off during the night was >-6 at 7 .
a'i'm. twlay. .- ¦;•¦'¦.. 7 ."".. '¦• ' v 7
. V Today was th> ,12th. eonseco-
five . day of below, zero -nidnv' -
. ing figures , . ranging down to'¦¦' .';.
".—31 on JanV: 16.- .
.Drifting . snpWv-was ' . reported on7
some'.:'; ' Minnesota . ' , and Wisconsin '
highways. today . and iifew snow was
falling on sonie :Badger highways.
However, ihe. bigbway' patrols re-i.
ported good driving conditions on 7
iriost rnainvhigliways. ;
'¦ A year ago today the 'Winona:
high ' -'was :30 ind. the. -.low —1 , The"
alltime. ,high.' for .Ian. 24/:was '52 '
in 194" and . Ihe low; for llie day .
~2ff ... 'in/ .i904' and. 1936: The mean
for ihe , pa.st : ,24 hours . vv as —7, .
Normal for the . day is 16''- above. ./.- '
7 THE WEATHER Bureau:$>id «n^
unusual: reverse tvv'istVi n .'weather .
systeriris : resulted iri/vyarmer air
flowing.- , over the region froni . tha
north' late Wednesday. : .' ¦'
¦¦¦¦' >, '
. - '• Wilhston ,'7N- :. .D,, ' bad : --22 .this,
hidrning .fo r the;.. region 's coldest. •
In Minnesota ,, it was. —12 -at Inter- V
national Pails, -Alexandria7 and/
Redwood Fails. :
. liows tonight are due to slip back 7
to \2-iO. belpw range in northern
Minhe .sota;.-.5j12 ;beiow in .the south. ;
/Rochester posted 1 a morning fi g-
ure of ' —7 ; and .La, . Crosse had .
—9.: The sky. was. clear, at. most ' .
repbrfiriir siations 'with the excep-
tion of Canadian , points which re-;
.ported -sriow."'".¦'• ' ' ¦ •' . / .; ;/7 .;- ,
It's -fa r from a heat wave, but
WI SCONS) N7. enjoyed slowly mod- .'
erajing ^temperatures .• today,. V
All 'of Wisconsin was gripped by.,
extremely/ .cold/weather Wedries- -- -
day ,as- ' .brisk; winds. 'caused vcon-v:
siderabie- a'dciit|bnal ,i)ardship.; The:
mercury fell . to . 22 below zero at
Milwaukee early ^Vednesday and
tlie daytime reading rose only to'-i6 ::below-;- - . - -";.. - 
¦"
/ '; :/ : ./- ':¦ / 
' ¦•¦¦¦•': ".¦
¦¦
- 'Overnight/mi'ni .miims Wednesday,
ranged. frohn 17 below zero at'Park
j Falls'to 9 below at La Crosse.' Mil7
i waukee arid Wausau bad 16 below,
Madison 15 below. Beloit: and Green .
, -Bay i4 belovy. Lone Rock 13 below^'
:''Ka.u Claire and Superior 16 belovy,
.! These occurred during tho early
part of/the night. '• •'¦' 77 -7 '  ¦
: The highest" temperature , in Wis* "
; cousin Wednesday; vvas 2 below:
,: zero , at Eau"Claire atid La .Crosse,
I Superior 's maximum .vvas' - . 4 bei- :
lovv , . Lone ."Rock's''' 5 below : and '
i Wausau 's (i below. .
! No big, change for the befier ap- .
: poaraf to be in the; offing. The putr
'look for Friday and Saturday i»
. Continued cpld.
. Williston.. . N. V) ., .set the nati onal
lovv of 22 below ' zero early today
; arid . : Vero Beach, Fla,; >vas . Ui»
high Wednesday -willi ,B2 ,7 ,
It was 10 below . outside ,' hut - ' '
I here were , ((inches , of- U' .- iikiki ;
Bench and other vista s of- Ihe 7
Mllh stale al .the Oaks ' dining .
rnoin Wednesday night .'-
Along willi .  announcement of
a ^ ifl  vncniion; t r ip  lo - the is- .
. land paradiw , Mr. and M i s  A.
.1. : Anderson 'donned lei 's , the
„t rad i t iona l  symbol,of llau ai iau
' hu.sp i l i i l i ty .  ¦ ' ¦
Tlie ' "Iris were prc scnled ,. '
by t w o  mini iiuiu-cl. 'u rWinona
Stale College students , ; unl ives
of Hawaii , Miss Alma Tashiro
and Miss Mariano . '¦Shiii ^zu. ¦
The girls nioved rhytlui i ical ly
across the floo r and placed Ihe
leis iiboul the  necks ;uf  the
Andersons as -the Heyer-Srliuh-
Renicke t r io  played "lidui Ka-
/ wai i , " ,
' '
1 Winona need s to Hunk tal l  l' cr-
i Imps what w e  have now wil l  give
1 us comloriiilile , compl/u'cni l ivin g
; Ihn in '.some ways il 'o f l eis  l i t t l e
1 inducement to  ohr chil dren to slav'
l liere. ¦
"1 think our objective should be
' to change l l i / t i ,  And the fuel , - ih ai
! former lenders (if this  I ' luimher .
/vvorki 'd tow ard , thai  end speaks•
; well lor lliein. ' '
7 "In lion ,.Si one , our new inan "
1 iiger , we have it young man  who is
I ambit ious , ruiiscieulious .mil v v c l l j
I i l iinlified. lie i,s eager |o pick up (
llie ball nnd run. lou t 's help him
j run wilh  il .  With his dircclion and |
l our coppe ralion we can prp innle n l
; very real ' AViwiiui ndnince ¦ wil l i .
' incronsing nrcelenil ion,
7 "I vvpuld hope (hat  through our ,( 'luimbcr \v«i can so infhienci ' Ihe ,
. th ink ing  in Winona thai  progress '
in new , modem buil ding, i i iduslrl-
nl grovvili .'ind the lu l l  wil l  iiM i ion nf Jdill' h i l l s , vnllcy s nnd river for Ibe ;
' reci'calioiinl flssel s wi ll zoom up-
1 wards. ".
Chamber Diners I
Enj oy 'Beach' Scene
LEI  AWAIT; PLAN . - ,;A., J,.;Andersori;: :ceri-,v
ter , arid his : wife, smile - .'broadly at receiving re- .
tiremeh t gifts of a' Hawaiian v-acatipn ; I r.i p. ^nd a /
iax-free.?i;60O. check. Leis. were, beslowed by two . -.
Winona. State. .College' Hawaiian ' 'students;' Left -to
right: Royal Th.e'rn , -fcha 'mlie.r.'.of' .G'omiricrc.e/pres-:.-;' .-iden'tj .A1rs-7Ande'rsb)i ,/-:Anderson','-; G./ R'/.-Closway-,' ': ..¦¦.
¦
gif 't- . o.oriimiilee -'hie'adi/'and/Hi.n'-oi'd.-' -KdMrbnir 'm
diale/pa'st . preijideiil ^bf .the 'Chamiier ./DaiK- i Mevvs- .-¦ photo' i-;. - .- ¦'¦.,/; ''7'-' ,;:¦ ¦ . ' ¦/•¦¦,'
¦ LIFE MEMBERSHIP ; PLAQUE/.: .: ."Signil^Mng; the ;awardv of
Iionorary, lifetime ,tenure in t-he-AVin'Ona Cliamber of Commerce is
this/plaque presented- Wednesday night to A; J , Anders on /. relii-ing
manager; ' l-pori. receiving Ih? plaque; first . 'ever awarded/here,
Aiicterson fiuipped ;' "You hav& me hooked. .Now l'|l have tp: con:




9L cTlaf ifum ^^
" • •' -
¦ ;¦ -, B.y . EARL-WILSON / - ,. '., V
7.VEW VORJ v — Carol Chaiming and George Burns . may have sim-
mered down by ' now . '—/bat  they were up in the clouds for days —
they had !aii:iniimate dinner with President Kenned y and Jackie: in the
little. family daning room on - ihe second , floor of (he White House to
-/which very 'few /set .' invited . . - 7 . . -.' " ' .7 ' 7  ;' ."- , /''• ' . '¦. -¦ 7It7w as very. iur ir .y:" Ca::6l will t ell you. breathlessly.. -'' " ¦ •¦
. -¦:' • '.' .My husband ". — / Charles Lowe 7 — . "and 'i were, already having
dinner at- 6:30 Saturday rti ght at our hotel with a "Washington friend
when ' -. , we , cot ibe 
¦¦invitation ¦ • by ——"—T~~^~ r ¦ '. ¦ . '¦—~~^~ ¦"
. phone/
V ' "We were , askeri to come, a! a
quarter of . 'R . Our . Washington
'riend .said" .'This is av comrnand'
Forget , this dinner; Drop every-
; thing;and go: ',/.
'.. - ¦ "I had to, press m'y o\yn dress , / .
ihe valet shop was closed. When
• •'. George Burns heard about it- , he
said/Shali;w'e go— He . was scared ,
loo/I: haven 't been so sca red since
my first day, of school/-
. . '""There.Were just ' . two of them
/ •"'; . the President ' was sitting in
-: ' his . rocking chair when we came
' - . . in . ' .' 77 "' '. 7/ -7 . v7' v 
¦¦¦ ¦". .- '.
/: There vvas steak with "delicious
/ Bernaise sauce"- and mashed po-
tatoes—"and . we dipped our fin-
gers , in the finger bowls"—and ;the
/ Kennedys/ were talking " to'- theni
-¦':'
¦' about Show Business. ; And . about
. the big fund-raising- show they 'd
done the night -before, produced
by; Richard Adler,. tlie , composer-
producer./;
"JACKIE'S •yw |wt/danced
. when ' we ' /talked '. - about' S how - Busi-
ness!" Carol v says. . V'. "She said to George , ",\'o\v I' m
"'-¦'¦.going- to; be Mr. 'A'dlcr , . "Would you; 
do for us ' 'fhe.-' -Red Rose Rag'"?"
Burns would only be lob, glad
and did, assisted by Carol's con-
ductor, Robert Hunter , - the /only
.-"'. other- person in the dinner . ' group.
Kirk Douglas, who had been : one
of -the m.c. 's of the; previous
nigh t 's show, and Mrs. Douglas
came in later. •
. .. "At 11 o clock, Carol say's,
. "the , dear President . said , 'It 's.just
been wonderful fun. But I've got
to go to bed/ Everybod y out." He
-V pushed me, onto the elevator, ,.' ..'¦'
: Carol and her husband flew back
to N.Y. after the dinner but Carol
hardly needed a. -plane.-. Carol had
, vcarried , with ber an . evening bag
/ —and /very -large .-one ' which she
loads with rhincstories Which she
' throws into audiences when she
does her "Diamonds Are , a Girls '
Best Friend" number.: ' ¦' .
"/'JACKIE SAID if was ehiej"
Carol, exclaimed ,' ..- . "I immediately
;.- ordered-, five , more : of those hags ,
and I' m going to send Jackie one.''
Carol ¦¦'¦¦added , . needlessly, . "I'm
.just starry-eyed. " : .
./ ' ; .Italian singing . star Sergio Fri-
snchi was telling us backstage at¦ 
Ed Sullivan's show that , he 's . pa-
tient with Americans who mispro-
nounce his name ihe pronounces
it "Frankie" as in Sinatra i . "Ital-
ians have some pretty funny pro-
iiTinciations of American names ,
.too ," he smiled. "We iised to pro-
¦n ounce Clark Gable 'Clock Gob-




Former V ice President ' J o h n
"Vance. '. Garner ,/ now 94 , gave his
fellow- Texan/ Jimmy Dean , some
' runts 'on longevity .-which Dean is
'.pointedly passing . on lo other peo-
,p!e.'- , particularl y Easterners; Gar-
j ner said :/ "It' s as 'simple as this.¦ t get up early in the morning, and
! L live in Texas/ '
; Roz Russell ' s refusal to appear
;ai :the Inaugural Anniversar y show
for- JFK and Vice . President John-
• son "because I' m a Republican "
got Mrs. Clarence J. Hermsen of
Taconia, Wash../all excited ami
she wrote , in.'- - .- asking' ., riie to ask
. Itoz: Do yoii/ever turn down the
; -Democrats ' ' money when : t h e y
•. '.Av'arit to. 'pay lo see . your pictures
: -and shows '*" ( Aside to.Mrs. ' H.:
/ I'll ask her—arid then I' ll duck.J
, HEY,tHERE, Sonny Liston and
Floyd . Patterson .! Comedian Ber.-.
nie Allen tells about ; a nervous
/ fighter '. . whose manager ' fried to
buoy;' up. his spirits .with a pep¦ talk. ' Said his ¦' ¦manager: "Don 't be '
|. sacred of the bum. Remember , if
'. he- was any good, : he wouldn 't be.
, fighting yon. " .. .
-.' • -
¦
; Wanted! .Recipe for , bean soup! '
. Ruth Zolincr, Toledo , writes: "We
- had: a recipe,. .' which , you once
' print ed ,'clipped . to piir. kitchen ,cal/
endar for . many years.,:; hut some-
how , during thevm ove from the old
home -place , the reci pe was - lost.¦ Boy... would . 1 . like, t o ;  have it'again!" 70.K:, ;while .: . I ' ni v.looking
V it up, anybody else got -a ' gl'rat
-'one?-) '-' . -
. TODAY'S BEST / LAUGH: "An-
Irish colleen was dancin g/with ;  the
local flatterer who '.whispered ,.; "I
could -dance like this .forever. " .She.
¦sweetly, replied , , ' -Oh . don 't/ he so
pessimistic./ Von; would be sure lo
improve!"
WISH I 'D SAID THAT: i '-'-It- was
as. illegible •¦
¦¦•as ' a, docto r 's prescrip-
t ion w'rit 'ten . with a ; post officc pen
in . the .rumble - seal of a. second;
hand car " ' English -Digest ' . . "
¦'
EARL'S: PEARLS; / "Bigamy. "
says Harifc /Grant , '/is proof- ".that .
two- .rites can make a .wi-onR, "/
MEMOR ABLE QUOTES: -T; be-
lieve in b ig families. Every vvfliii -
an should have three husbands"
(Zsa Zsa - '-Gabon.
: Cornelius Ryan , author ; of "The
Longest Day," has said:: "My first
novel sold only 900 . copies, That
was the number of: friends my
mother:had". . .That' s earl ,,broth-
er. :
.:: -¦' 
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. One of the - sources of a current
discussion is, the -'question-. "Should .
there be~a limit on panfish' ."/ The-
Wisconsin Gonser\-ation .;• Depart .-
iiien t ;.' says very definitely- "No ,"
and has -removed -the ¦'limits on -in-
land waters '. Minnesota s a y s
"Yes. " and lias a limit of 15 crap-
pies , 30 sunnies on its inland wa-
ters: By agreement , tlie limit in
the river. zone is 25'for each spe-
cies of panfi .sh: Wisconsin wants to
remove/if.// ;
vHoweyer. . all- Wisconsin :fisb- ,
erriien dp hoi agree with the
,';'.no . limit';" a r r a  n .g e m e n-t . v'. Heavily, : fished . toiirist areas v
want it . cut back to 25 a . day. -;
So the Wisconsin fisheries di-
vision , hel-cl a hearing ' at Hay-
ward last week and following¦¦'¦ is , a : report by James Taylor ,.
. -department 's publicity man on
the hearing. - .;
It is valuable at this time, her
cause, there are iiiany fishermen
in .Minnesota who believe the .-jlj n-
nesota limits ' ; set by. '. the Legisla-
ture should be at leas! liberalizer!
Here- 'is Taylor 's report :/ V
The "no baig-limit policy, on ¦
. ' pan fish ' ' iii ''Wisconsin '..has.; bee.n '7¦reaffirmed . . again by .-the-Wis-
consin Conservation. Depart-
ment. Speaking .for the depart-
ment at a- meeting of the" fish '" ..¦
v regulations stiidy committee of
. the. Conservation . Congress i n :
. Hayw;ard, fisheries expert . -C.
W. , thr.e.inen .. . Mad i son ,van  d
.. .Glarence Wisfroin '7 - Spooiier , .
both ' stated categorically that
;a . return to pah fish; bag . lim- -
-ils would hurt -f ishing ;in Wis- ;
eonsin. 7
The ¦ department 's' statement was
promoted . by a move in Northw'es'l-
ern Wisconsin "ainied at returning
to a bag -l imit of 25/7.
: The statement pointed out .
. . that  one of the most bother ^
soiiie fisherie .s. problem in -Wis-
consih ;. today is the ' super .
abundance of: panfish : that
. never prow beyond minnow -
'. size-because- ' of ' competition for ': -
foorl and space.
"These teein nig billions need lo
be :. 'remov«d from our waters and
if they - provide ' sport and I'ecrea -
lion ' unaccompanied by waste, all
fishermen benefit, " Tbreineii said.
The Department 's statement point-
ed out that pan fish are usually 100
limes more abundant than game
fish . 1,'sin g this  as a fluide , if Ihe
bag limit were five on game fish ,
it should then be ."'00 on - pan fish—
the same as no bag limit at all.
Official-  records show that
very few anglers ever catch
as man y ns 100 f ish.  The de-
partment recommends t h a t
f ishermen wil l ing  tn spend the
t ime and eflorl lo  make hig
catches he encimrngcd hrcnii.se
of tho important contribution
Ihey make to good manage-
ment through helping establish
balanced popul ations.
The Conservation Pcpnrlmrii t
annual ly  spends about $50.(1110 in
remove s tun ted  pun lisli , froni Wis-
consin waters  and th is  f igure is
expected lo Increase in Ihe future
as inure and nioro rommu nil ios
demand chemical I rent ment to im-
prove local fishiiip, Commercial
f i sh ing  for . some pun fish species
li;is been nJImveil on cerlain wn-
lei s to control  overpopula t ion,
l- 'isli Mana geme nt  Superin-
t enden t Dr. Kdwnrd Schnolier-
ger smd Ihe outcry for a re-
lui ' i i  lo hag l imi t s  is based on
iN.Mics thai  have nothing di-
rectly In do with the lishory.
Sihi ieberger  said thr  prnbleiii ol
wn.ste is n different and separate
innl te r .  He poinlecl out tha t  th«
statutes  mnke It unlawful  to "nn-
I'e.-i.somibly H'a.sle , destroy or im-
pair a n y  natura l  resource " nnd
provide for fines of up to S.5n for a
first offense and up lo $20fi for a
second.
/ H e  said that while -' heavy/ ,
cropping of "p'anfish helps , bal - ;
ance ' populations, greediness V;
¦ b y soriie gives the sport a ' .. '
black ...eye: Fluctuations in fish
populatio ns' are often trace.-¦ able io ecological and environ-
mental changes ' - ', rather than
overfishing, a c c o r d i n g  io
Schnebcrger: "it does not :
. . Seem reasonable to; penalize a
: , '.million anglers because ; a ' inn- ,
¦it 'ed- number have the time and/
patience - Ui; catch more . , than .',
the other fellow ,'" Schnebergcr ¦
: .said. : ' .; ' :'¦.' ¦,.
The fisheries chief said' demands
for a return to panfisli bag limits
are usually motivated; by factors
that have little to do with the.fish-
ery. .'. He cited occasional littering
npiseniaking, and olher niisconduct
by ice fisheTrnen plus local resent-
merit -agaihst-i. nonresidents. 'espe:
cially . when 'outsiders a r ' e highly
successful.
¦¦- ..• Some 20O , pei 'sphs- from, the ;
Hayward area , attended . the
fish ¦regulations . .study -.commit'---.
. lee meeting. They ignored the ,
department position , and; voted .
in . ' favor of a reUirn . to a pan-' fish bag limit Of 25;7The:com- ' :
mitlce - Will relay local- senti- . ¦
; ment to ¦ the executive council
of t he. congress which: meets
. -Saturday at . Wausau. . .
. Panfisli hag limits ' Ayere remov-
ed statewide: by the-conservation
commission in 1960 following a
longtime public -educat ion effort by
the - fish : management , division.
Sclineberge.i'- said any return to the
old' -regulation Would ; .be ' ?. step




ALL YOU CAN EAT
SEA SCAUOPS, £| PA BAKED HALIBUT,
PIKE , ETC. 4>la3U FILLET OF SOU
Thrill to a m«gnlflc«nt Pan- CharcoAl B r o il ,  d Slaaht.
or»rnic vl«vv O( LaUa On*l«»- Louli Schuth Orchtitra every
(<« , Albln Dlnn «t lb* Piano Sat, Nil*,
Bur , Blut Niton Lcunna.
ONAIASKA , WIS , THE OAKS
v:PPPPPf ?pPpP: 'P :P£ppppp/P<
>¦¦ ^" r ' -^ v . ¦ ^; '
¦ ¦ -1 "S' ̂ :. -i^M* ̂ v
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> HAVE YOU TRIED OUR NEW SUNDAY SPECIAL MENU ^
-— ¦(good for limited time onl y) . . .  You 'll love the food ,
\ ' - - - - - - .service , and meeting your friends here !
> VP P- ' P ::: ' - ' . . ! ¦ " .' ¦
¦ ¦ ¦" '. . - ¦ ¦
¦ " ¦̂ ^ ^^¦ ¦ ¦̂ ¦- V^ :: ' ' :
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liaBii and !St3ia^J Oiickcit Illimer
Setved Family Style ! <
CpETPI A| f A big full Dinner with all the trimmings such as Whipped ^PFC*IAL^
V , Potalocs , and rich moat Gravy, a delicious Soup, tasty *
AAAAAAAA Salad, Relish Tray, Bread Basket , Beverage and Dessert. tAAAAA^A/
^ S f̂e




)  ' '
' SERVED 4 to 7 P.M. EVERY SUNDAY (limited time only)
)  
\ REGULA R MENU SERVED '
5 TO 12 MIDNIGHT TUESDAY
i ' THRU SATURDAY — AND 
^^ <} SUNDAYS 4 TO 10 P.M. «  ̂  ̂ / J ._ ^̂  *  ̂ _} yj OJumt JJwc^
. SUPPER CLUB
r FOUNTAIN CITY, WISCONSIN
>
; & S H TX ir n 4
y ^  s^ 
>\. 




PITTSBURGH , Pa. GPl-Larry D.
Hoppe, 18, Winnebago, Minn,, vyho
saved a 5-year-old boy from being
killed by a train, Wednesday was
awarded a bronze medal and $500
by the Carnegie Hero Fund Com-
mission.
He won one of 25 awards pre-
sented . for valor in the U.S. and
Canada.
Hoppe, then 16, led Steven Cur-
rent and another boy away from
tracks where they were playing
and where a freight train was: ap-
proaching on June 5, 1961.
But Steven broke away and ran
back onto the track; As the train
approached at 15 miles per hour,
the youth ran to the track , caught
up the child in his arm and dived
into the grass when the locomo-
tive was six feet away.
Hoppe, now a freshman in liber-
al arts at Bemidji State College,
said Tuesday he will ilse the mon-
ey to further his education.¦
VOGUE S










'; BELGRADE . ' '7.'Yu i {6slavia ,' / l.f)
—Presiden t Tito iiccused . the .- - . rul-
ers' .of Red Cliinn Wednesda y "of
following in the footsteps of G'en-
ghis . Khan , the .ruthless 12th cen-
tury Mongol conqiiei'or - .' of central
Asia , ĉ "
. "They would like ; to throw the
entire world/ into an ' abyss ," with-
out concern that  300 million
^
of
their ,700 million own people \v$jjd
die in a nuclear war , Tito as-
serted iri a-speech to 1 ,400 dele-
pates ar a -Yugoslav ynulh con-
gress.
Tito Says Red China




-MO W YORK (AP *—The White
House press secretary. -/Pierre
¦Salinger , says he will discuss in-
formally wi th ' . President Kennedy
today what he learned in talks
with strikins ' printers' and pub-
lishers nf some of this city 's ma-
jor , newspapers , - blacked' out for
48 days.
.Salinger came to . New York
Wednesday '. .and ¦ -conferred ' separ-
ately wilh . representatives , of both
sides. He told newsmen he did
not come as an emissary of the
President.
"Though of course 1 would not
he here uiihonl liis knowledge
anrl consent ," he said.
Salinger 's arr ival  loineidc d wi th
rene wal—l or the firsl l im e in a
week—o f joint nego tiat ions in Ihe
dispute. Mo progress was rep or t-
ed in ihe talks , which were re-
cessed unt il today.
VUUilMIA , Minn, (API  - Un-
dp Tfiroiind telephone cables , laid
by North western Bell Telephone
Co. ' to escape damage to lines by
snow nnd ke , are faring badly in
the I'ikc-Snndy area north of here,
I,. (,' . I lnrff , manager ol the
company 's exchange here , sniil
frost nct lon In the stony ground
is causing rocks to move, pulling
and break ing tho cables. He said
In the  last lew days , more than 40
e.ible breaks In the area have
horn reported .
ETTRICK PATIENTS
ETTHK'K , Wis. (Sperlnl) - Mrs.
C. II , Nelson hnd mnjor surgery
at a Ln Crosse hospilnl Tuesday.
Mrs . Mnrie Sveen , French Creek ,
who hnd major siu-pcry nt a Ln '
CrnsiB ho spit al , Is recupcrntin R at




MOSCOW7 lAPO-Cuba ^ncT the
Sovie t -Union . have . agreed to use
Sovie-t" shi ps' , for .cargoes, to Cuba ,
Tass. the Soviet news agency an-
nounced -Wednesday. 7
The agency said the agreement
was mnde with . Soviet , oificials by
the Cuban trade minister , Alberto
.Mora Beserra; He has been here
since ' Dec. 10 negotiating a new
trade agreement.
¦' -
CALEDO NIA PATIENTS .
. CALEDONIA. ' Minn.  .' Special W
Mrs^ 
.John Stoltz and Mrs, ' Esther
Jennings , are surgical pati ent 's.1 at
St . . Francis Hospit al .: La Ci-osse. 7
Cuba/ Russia Have
Garqo Trade Pact
They'll Do It tvery Time By Jimmy Hatjo
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont. (AP )
An explosion ripped through a
coke , oven at the A'goma Steel
Corp, plant Wednesday, killing
three men and scat tering debris
over a.wide area, \ fourth man




MABEL , Minn (Special) - The
Hesper Improvement Club will
meet at 8 p.m. Monday at Hesper
Community Ruilding. Lester Kors -
ness , Hespei , will show pictures
on Japan and Koiea Hostesses are
Mmes, Olaf Sanden , Palnia Dyke-
man and Melissa Korsness.
3 Killed in Steel
Plant Explosion
SPP IT r f ' ¦ W Jt A Mirmee Jill tSt-Sit-JSe -¦' • ¦ ' ?  2... T*% m - m  "¦ 2'- Nllt 7i0O »:S3NOW!' ;/ K J 'Wa\ H "  *¦ I5e-75C-«.M
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MABEL., Minn. (Special)— Rob-
ert Drew/ deputy -district governor
of Lions, Decorah, Iowa/ spoke to
Mabel Lions Club Monday evening
at Legion Hall. He discussed the
Lions Eye Bank program. The Ma-
bel club was host to Harmony Li-
ons, . 'tfith 22 members :and 11
guests in sttendance; 7
MABEL LIONS MEETING
Some SeryiGeinen
-Mte Poor Wr iters
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY; /My husband is a Commanding Officer oh ac-
tive duty, but please don 't mention wliich branch or where this
letter comes from . J just want' to say that if you could see some
of the : letters my husband -gets from wives, sweethearts and even
mothers' asking if a certain boy in his company is living or dead ,
it would bring tears: to your eyes. Why are some boys so thought-
less? Your column reaches more servicemen than/any other ,
Abby, so please print this with your comments, C.O. 'S WIPE
DEAR \VJFE7 Theie arc thoughtless ,, lazy, self-centered
people everywhere. The boys in the service write to ME and
ask if their . loved ones at home are dead , dying or have just
plain forgotten them. Maybe this will help to perk up mail call.
Uncle Sam. could use the money/7-
DEAR ABBY : I thought I'd be the last person in the world
who would ever write a DEAR ABBY letter,
but here I am. I am 40 and my husband is
49. We 've been married 20 years and have
three wonderful children. Suddenl y my husband
has decided that I am the most beautiful and;
wonderful .woman in . the world . He's always been .
considerate, generous and helpful. But lately 1
feel like a prisoner. He doesn 't let me out of his
sight; I went to a shower last Saturday (for ladies
only) and he insisted on driving me there < I
drive , too) and he sat out Ln fron t and WAITED
lor me! He claims I/am more attractive today
than I was 20 years ago and: that every man
who sees me fails for me. (This is not true;)
What is wrong with him? T can 't fi gure it out.
¦'- '77. Abby ¦ '. -•
SMOTHERED
DEAR SMOTHERED:: . -]Men go through a period of glandu-
lar and chemical changes just as women do , you know . That
could be his trouble. He sounds insecure and unsure of himself;
Get him (0 a doctor . Your 49'er is due for a check-up:
DEAR ABBY: My 15-year-old son has hair that is so long it
Jooks like a girTs. He refuses to have it cut and it just lays in
waves all over his head. He puts it up in large rollers. Do you
think this js; normal? - ;77 .. - ./-WORRIED.
DEAR WORRIED : I" ve;heard ol young men '- rolling their
own" — but this Is ridiculous. If you want to find out . is he is ,
: normal , get. him . an appointment with a psychiatrist. ::.
7CONFIDENTTAL TO "MR- R " : Yes, I know a good employe
is. hard to find. Next time that "valued employe" comes' to you
with her marital problems , don't offer yourself as a wailing wall.
Give her the name of a good 'marriage counselor: You can .help
save her marriage without endangering your own. . .,'
7 What ' s on vour miiid? For a personal reply, send a self-ad-




>TEW YORK , (AP )  — Mediation
machinery was thrown into . high
•£ear-;. today to ; get more union and
industry - ratifications of : the for-
mula . for sett l ing/the ,33-day-old
Atlantic and . .-- Gulf Coasts, dock
strike. -
Hope was expressed al°ng the
waterfronts that 'some shipping
might be . resumed '. , before^-the
weekend. But even after the strike
is settled , it would /take a few
days for such majo r ports as
Xew York to get back to normal.
Several speedy approvals of. the
peace pact were reported on the
North Atlantic Coast , and -more
appeared imrriinent. ' ¦¦- .". - ¦- '&•;. . ;
A union spokesman said here
Wednesday 'night r
"We \yould be very much sur-
prised if -the membership didn 't
go along, with the ¦ recommenda-
t.ion *. of the 'union )' wage scale
'committee and - accept .the presi-
dent ial hoard' s finding. "
But in Mobile , Ala., Hie long-
shoremen rejected the entire
peace pact on the basis of a local
issue. The dock union in that port
has insisted on a contract provi-
sion ' for pay when roiii forces
work to hii l t .
MABEL BUSINESSMEN
.MABEL, .M'iiiii. ' ( .Special ! — The
annual meet ing oi (he .Mabel Bus-
iness Association will be held on
Wednesday a t ' . Elmer 's ¦ 44 Chib
near Caledonia, A dinner will  he
served at. 7:30 p.m. followed by a




BFRLIN i \P)_rwo unifo i med
Last Get man bordei giidi rK uei c
iniuied (oda\ m despciate I > foot
leaps fiom a house as thev made
^ood thejj escape lo We<.l Beilm
The Red guaids wei e taken to
a hospital
Uest Beilm police said the
gurnds lumpe d fi oin the i oof of
a house on the northern end of
the Communist wall  dividing the
Cltv
"Vnothei escape attempt dunng
the night faded Hestei n po 'tce
sav a Communist seaich p.n tv
of 10 guards with dogs track down




Farmers - Businessmen - Friends
NFO SAUSAGE FEED
Sponsored by
BUFFALO AND TREMPEALEAU COUNTY NFO
SATURDAY, JAN. 26
Arcadia High School
$1 00 Per Plate — Serving 7-9 p m
Tickets sold by NFO members and at the door
SPEAKERS FOLLOWING DINNER
Allen Spurgeon, NFO National Director
Bernard Hart, NFO 9th District President
I
LOCAL DOOR PRIZES
ENTERTAINERS DONATED BY AREA BUSINESSES
ST. CHARLES , Minn.—Ah off;
campus: Winona State College class,
scheduled for organization here
:Feb7 .' 77- 'will' :' ;hi.eet .' '6n. . Feb.'- 6 in-
stead./
: The;course , is English .221—Chil-
dren 's Literature. The class will
meet at 7 p.m. at the high school .
WSC Class to Meet
Feb. 6 at St. Charles
} bMl moke the ivisest choice
0amatter which Chevrolet you choose!
These four different cars are alike in one e'qiect only in costlv cars Che% \ II fea-
, ' important 'way. Each is a product of tures parkable size, perk> performance
Chevrolet Division of Genera] Motors and outstanding fuel economy. Con. air |
So each will give you more performance , gives vou rear engine maneuverabihu '
beauty, comfort and good news ai trade- and sports ear flair. The new Corv et te
; in. But each is tailored to a certain kind Sting Raj can be>t be described as




luxury and styling vou 'd ^^THH^^ that will suit \ou best
Keeps Going Great
' BhMPM  ̂̂ A'
|'A''.'.'.'..i'.- .'.'..'.- ,;y|̂ i'iii ¦!¦ i -Ti—| f IÎ -L j.,,... "***|-l7, \.  9̂̂ ^̂ S £̂̂ dS ŝ<£o^̂ ^̂ ^fflffiSi ^EvviHlu 9̂iB^̂ ô D̂ H9̂ ^̂ H
¦ - ;  m B̂miA^^m^ ĵAHtiVy ^&tmaL-''' v- - 'Jmv̂ i^RaMm>5k$ffltYfiy7$i«F^MnPK\l^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ HKRSS^̂ ^̂ Ê ^̂ F <^̂ ^̂ ^Hhto .̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^ ' ^̂ ^ *̂mmmfm
Shnuni {top Ivbottom), '6S Chevy 11 Nova 1,00 Station Wagon , Chevrolet Impala Sport SVrfnii,
Corvette. Sting Hay S port (Jo«p<! <I ?I <1 Corvair Monza Club Coupe
Sue jour entirely d ifferent kinds of cars at your Oiewolet dealer 's.
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 Johnson St. Winona Phone 2396
PiQm\
V Personal or Business / I
/ LOANS N !
t To Finance Any .J \
^^, Purchase /̂r i
/^OANSN
I To Reduce 1
V M onthl y Payments^
/ LOANS N
V To$3 ,OOO OrMore y
/ LOANS Y
V For Any Good Pnrpose#
See the Man




701, E. 4lh St.
' WINONA
Tel, 33/5 Open Frl. Nlt«
^^^^ AT LAWRENZ FURNITURE
^rosH^n/i\i ii c°mPare t,ie
^$^^fm mattresses
% -'PP -̂ -̂ P- '̂ T̂^PPBSB^LlJArii.l-fJ ili-' kQIBl ŜBglft
zzfp ^ J ^ < ->^ "̂ r̂ n%*̂ ^S^ft j/1 ISl WaJ k llllLM*ll rv f l s M m m w /  Sk ^J
%i '" -7 J s '7- ' V 
J°". . -> '* 'y^^WJHifflwiWMWiWliwriiJM
Wp-^̂ t̂ *̂'̂ AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION^
I plffffP^
RESTONIC "SILVER ANNIVERSARY " MATTRESS OTHER MATTRESSES SELLING AT $69.50
I 1# UPHOLSTERING—Smooth, no-burton top — hand-crafted J # UPHOLSTERING—Similar
for deep comfort with RESTONIC "Body-Line" design
2. INNERSPRING—Exclusive RESTONIC "Equipoise" coil con- 2. INNERSPRING—Similar
struction for head-to-foot resilience
3, DOUBLE INSULATION— Perflex" protective layer, plus 3, INSULATION—Similar
special "Dorsal ' cushion pad for lower back support
4# COVERING— ' Regal" exclusive RESTONIC decorator pat- 4# COVERING—Similar quality
tern, specially-woven heavyweight damask,
1
I -  ¦ ' FOR PROPER BACK SUPPORT USE SPECIALLY-DESIGNED MATCHING BOX SPRING-
SAME LOW PMCE
THERE /̂7^  ̂IN THE 
MIDDLE 
f^Of
7 THIS MATTRESS !
You can SEE it 's different outside . . . you can JJWlp ^^FEEL it's different inside—more comfortable , more AHjjnm ^F
healthful , really a "REST-TONIC!" No other -mat , - . Htf*9 ftL' '-I resH can deliver these name benefits to you . . .  ¦H^.w f|s ' " """''-—bwuiso only RESTONIC has "ORTHOTON1C HB^k;" - " - 
* 
^^^^n*̂CORRECT 1VK CENTEIi" 'Ŵ ' ' %P ' , "" - '"'" ' • " " ' • - .  ̂' .'̂ P̂^
Ex clusive wilh - - •" .,„ ., - "" 7 - ^ .
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/CIDU —J / BRAND„ "̂  î T 'ri 'lP,'"m %J MnitMn a*a> Sprin g ,, .•*'"' '""^'""""'''¦¦;, NAMKS COMFORT wliero
, ., , , ,  (Oood Hou«rt<»»plng') l;'.,',',; '™./ you WANT it ,•buga.tud moil pilci * v , , , . . .1 1,  ,. >v  ̂ . -' .' , , y-,,'i.,., .,,. ,».• —v— locked-in Center
f" W\ I* P I SUPPORT wherarKtt! 2-MINUTE REST TEST-TAK E IT NOW AT v" NE£0 i"




UJh~ m ' 3 d  S"
TERMS I (/* & 
W""""' Min"'
Ĵ- ŝ. FURJMITUPvE&r ^V-y
m
\ \SHL\GTO\ fVP)-A * hither
to secret Air Force experiment ,
m\ol\ ing the placing of six 14
inch tin "needles ' in 01 bit aiound
tlie earth, has been unveiled.
The test bomelime last \eai
was a follow up to tlie serv ice's
so far unsuccessful—and contro-
versial— Proiect West Ford , de-
signed to create an orbiting belt
ol 250 million hairlike copper
needles around the planet to eje-
ploie possibilities fot a new com-
munications technique But ihe
1 copper flbei s fi om a test launched
last fall instead of stretching out
into a belt , are still clumped to-
gethei in five 01 si\ small dus
tei s some 2 000 miles up¦
Hig hway users consume 62 bit
lion gallonS of fuel in a single





IS NOT A GIFT
BUT A TASK
Cuba, Berlin , Asia . . . all crises in the
lonfecominuint, condici beiut.cn tv r inny
and freedom This is a lime of challenge
for e\ery AmtriLin If ue are to pre-
serve trecdom , extend it , and drive
tyranny into retreat , we must under-
stand the clnllcnftcs we fice and meet
them with determination and action
V hat \ oti can do to hel p u in this struggle
is outlined iriancwaiizcn-
action guide CHALLESGF gjg
To AMERICANS . It is eii- Jbfjr^ îdorsed  by  P r e s i d e n t  BMK2Kennedy and former Pres ^^H^|ldent Eisenhower ^^BM
for your fUEE copy writ* . HHi ^HCHALLENGE, BOX ; 1776, New ECTBICT
York 17, Now York.
Published as a public service in coop-
eration with Tho Adver(isin2 Council.
ALTHOUGH MANY specific messages
will follow, the blueprint of the 1963 Ken-
nedy legislative program has already been
presented to Congress. Most of the Pres-
ident's requests were set forth—some in
great details and some in vague terms-T-
in the State of the Union and budget mes-
sages; " . ' :.;. - ' .
The key element of the program is
certainly a tax cut coupled .-with tax . re-
form. Early in the State of the Union
message the Presid ent stressed : that
, enactment of his new7tax . program , was
"the most urgent task confronting Con-
gress in 1963.'- 77 -
Later : in the message, he said "the
enactment this year , of tax reduction and
tax reform overshadows all other domes-
tie problems in this Congress."
The President gave much more space
to taxes in . his 1963 State of: the Union mes-
sage than he had / given , to trade expan-
sion—his 1962 legislative priority'—in the
1962 message. By contrast , all other re-
quests in the 1963 message .were vague.
BOTH THE VAGUENESS and brevity
of many of the other requests—most of
which vvere left over from 1962 and ear-
lier years—gave rise to speculation that
the President.7preoccupied¦-.-with a tax cut ,
was expecting to let many of the other
proposals go over to . 1964, 777
One Of these was medical care7/or the
aged under Social Security. Tlie new pro-
posal—so far only lightly outlined—calls
for no tax boosts and benefits before
1965. ; White House Congressional liaison
man Lawrence F. O'Brien . Jan. 16 said ,
"In the next two years, I predict we will
wage it (the fight for medicare) and win."
So indications are that the Administration
may make its real try for Tmedicare in
1964, ah election year..
Another hold-over proposal thus far
only vaguely outlined is federal aid to ed-
libatidh7 This M
ly in the State of the Utiion message. Dif-
ferent parts of the budget called for a
program to buttress research in education,
expand teacher training programs, im-
prove community library services and
strengthen public elementary and secon-
dary education;
ANOTHER SECTION of th« budget re-
quested an education program to improve
quality : at all levels, provide funds for
building expansion, broaden and facilitate
access to college and expand the range of
opportunities for teachers and students.
The diversity and vagueness of these re-
quests apparently meant that the Admin-
istration—unsuccessful in two different ap-
proaches to education problems in 1961
and 1962—had not yet settled on its ap-
proach for 1963. ',
Also seemingly soft-pedajed in the mes-
sages was civil rights legislation , always
a problem to a Democratic Admiriistra-
tion in seeking hot to offend either the
Northern or Southern wings of the party.
IN THE STATE of the Union message,
President Kennedy asked for two propo-
sails. He wants a bill to assure the right
to competent counsel to alii persons on
trial and the bill to outlaw literacy tests
that he requested in 1962;
In the budget message, the President
asked only fori an unspecified extension of
the Civil Rights Commission, scheduled to
expire Nov. 30. 7 :- .
, Other old requests resubmitted in i963
Include : A Youth Conservation Corps, aid
to medical students and medical schools,
mass transit aid and a Wilderness System.
SOME NEW R EQUESTS beyond tax
reform: A pay increase for the military
and top civil servants, new aids for the
mentally retarded and a domestic peace
corps. These, along with some form of tax
revision, seem to hold the best chances for
enactment in 1963.
Tax Reform First




WASHINGTON—The most conspicuous feature
of . the international scene is riot what is happen-
ing but . '¦:what is not happening.
From Berlin last year a great many of us
wrote that sontetime after Dec. 15 the Soviet 7
Union would sign a separate peace treaty with
East Germaiiy and close llie access routes to
the West and then the great test would follow. 7
This has not come about and/ if " .-the ' speeches • "
at ttie Communist rally in Berlin are any cri-
terion it is unlikely to occur in the foreseeable
future. .'• ¦-"¦ 77-. '
Those speeches were not full of love and
kisses for the "West. But they contained , neither
new deadlines rior hew threats
and this may be the most re-
markable alteration in the : at-
mosphere following the Cuban
confrontation last ; October oh
the.. brink. 61 nuclear war. The
t aiks ¦• at -,Eas'l Ber)in '•¦' Were:, 1 ar.- ¦
gely taken up with the spl it with-:
in the Communist bloc. .: '-' " . ' "¦ '
How this split has bceii/A-id-
cned . by tlie Cuban crisis is just ,
becoming evident. Fide] : Castro
was egged on. by the Chinese
Communists in Cuba to resist Chlidsthe settlement .of the . c r i s e s - :  7
agreed to by Premier Khrushchev . -and President
Kennedy. From sources, trus tworthy in . the past
it has been learned that the conviction is wide-
ly held within the Communist bloc that Castro
-would have agreed to some form of on-the-spot
inspection with a face-saving provision—if it had
not been for the Chinese.
THEY COMSTANTLY •ncourased him to rt-
sist. As a consequence , they made the task of
Deputy Premier Anastas Mik.by.an all but impossi-
ble during the three difficult weeks The eipent in
Havana as Khrushchev's compromiser. This is
one of .the deepest sources of resentment not
only in Moscow but in Communist capitals-where
loyalty ' to the Khrushchev . coexistence line is
greatest.
Since the Cuban crisis was only in part re-
solved , one reason being the .split in the bloc,
it resembles today a mine field that still abounds
with' booby traps. While the offensive missiles
have been, removed , the skeptical are saying that
the components for secretly putting new offensive
weapons in place,7 including 15,000 to 17,000 So-
viet troops, still remain. How real this threat is
only those with access to aj l intelligence reports
can 'say, .' - '
Likewise the degree of hope in negotiations
with the Soviets, currently renewed, is hard to
appraise. Talks on a nuclear test ban are going
oil in New York anticipating a new go-round in
February of: the 18-na|ion disarmament confer-
ence/Moscow sent Semyon . Tsarlbkin, their chief
test ban negotiator , for these talks. Printed re-
ports have been to the effect that the Soviets
are prepared to give up their opposition to on-
site inspection and agree to a minimum of three
or four inspections a year. )
OFFICIALS OF the dliarmairwit agency ar«
coy about such hopes. Yet William C. Foster,
director of the . agency now in New York for
the talks, said in a recent television interview
that -after four and a half: years of negotiation
"'an agreemeJit now appears to be within reach."
He pointed out that the United States is prepared
today to ban tests in the atmosphere, under wa-
ter and in outer space.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Tien Years Ago .7 . 1953
"51 iss Jeanne Fieince \va.s crowned Snow Flake
——- and will be attended by Miss Mary Burke
and . Miss Nancy . : Gynild. Miss America, Neva
Jane Langley, was to, have crowned the queen,
but the "flu" put her to bed at Winona General
Hospital.
The 40th anniversary of the local YWC.A will
be. celebrated at its animal dinner. Sirs. : E. v Dv.
Hcmpel is general chairman.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1938
County Attorney7E . D. Libera and Chief of
Police H. -C. Hiebau plnri to attend . a meeting
of the Southeastern Minnesota Peace Officers
Association at Rochester.
A number of Winona V.'altonians will attend¦ at . dinner ' "honoring Dr. George B. Kustermanii
of Rochester.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
A defective rail caused a car loaded with
coal to jump the track on the Bur lington road
while passing the village of Trempealeau , Wis .
Some several hundred feet of track were ripped
up and nil t raffic wns held up.
Mrs . H. II. Mathews l eft for the South , where
she .will spend , two or three - months. .
Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1888
Tlie matter of seatntig a sealer of weight*
and measures is still d iscussed hy the citizens
and it Is hoped that II IR council will take some
steps very soon in passing an ordinance which
will provide for such nn office.
The jail and cells of the county jail are be-
ing repainted ami whitewashed . .
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1863
Taking into account the slippery condition nf
the roads and the hnrd usage loaded wagons
receive in passing over tIn.Mii , the grain and
pork rece ipts have hern large. I' ork is firm at
$4 per hundred for hc -ravy hogs,
a
Though hand joi n Ire hand, the wicked thall
not be unpunished: but the teed of the righteous
•hall be delivered. Prov. 11:21.
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is written by a newsman who
holds the 25-year badge as one
of the . first-year members of
the Newspaper Guild and. who
is also a member of the
American Federation of Radio
and TV Artists7The first is a
CIO union ; Ttlie second AFL.
. The column is written for
the - purpose of diagnosing
What's wrong with both labor
and the Kennedy administra-
7 tion; in the ' wave of strikes
which for one
rnonth c. r i p-
pled the ship-
ping of the na-
tion : and f p r
. e v e n  . longer
stifled i h e
f r e e t f o.' -m
of- the press
in our major
7city. '- ' '¦¦' ¦
The r o o t
trouble, in my
opinion , is ex-
Pearson p r e s s e d  in
. " that famous .Listerj ne .l ad' :— .
"even your best friends won't
: tell you."
John F. Kennedy as a sen-
ator wrote : the minimum wage
act , battled against the Land-
rum-Griffin bill, had asked
Senate .leaders to place him on
the Senate tabor and Educa-
tion Committee in order to be-
come a champion of labor. Yet
as a friend of labor he has
not accepted the obligation of
friendship—to tell a friend
when lie is wrong.
George Meany is not only a
friend of labor but , as presi.
dent of the AFL-CIO, has spent
his life protecting the hard-
won gains of labor. Privately,
Meany has expressed concern
for the poor image labor is
getting from the recent strikes ;
fears a rash of anti-labor leg-
islation. But he hasn 't exer-
cised the obligation of friend-
ship—criticism of your own
friends and colleagues.
ELMER BROWN Is presi-
dent of the International Typo-
graph ical Union whose local
has precipitated the crippling
and prolonged strike and shut-
down of New York newspa-
pers. Mr . Brown knows that
the shutdowns may well put
some newspapers out of busi-
ness, are turning the public
sour on labor , and are causing
great hardship among other
workers in the publishing bus-
iness. . :
He also knows that Bertram
Powers, local head of the
Printers Union/ has been . high-
handed , lias ignored , the inter-
ests of other unions, and that
the New York strike will; re-
sult in such rapid trend toward
automation all over the coun-
try that printers may become
as raj ?e as whooping cranes. ?.-
Nevertheless: Mr. Brown has
not exercised the obligation of
responsible friendship. .
THE REASON why Mr.
Brown. - Mi".- John F, Kennedy,
and Mr. Meany have not spok-
en out Vis the fear of being
called ''anti-labor." L a  b o r,
during long, years of hardship,
when John L. Lewis' cdai min-
ers had to battle l!.S. troops
in Mingo County, W.VaV and
when Phil Murray 's, steehvork-
ers./had'to battle company po-
lice in the Chicago massacre
of Easter , 1937/ have built up
"anti-labor " . as a . dirty word.
It Was self-protection—neces-
sary self-protection—at a time
when labor was down and
needed help on the way up.
But labor is up now. It is
so high up, so much on top
that it can bring stagnation to
tiie ports of the nation and
cause more upheaval in the
fruit-shipping countries of Cen-
tra l America than Fidel Cas-
tro 7 It has even undone one
whole year 's work of the Al-
1 iance for Progress in the ba-
nana-shipping republics of Con-
t ral America.
IN THE course of building
itself up, labor has hecome the
greatest state's rights organi-
ziitjon in the U.S.A. Mississippi
i.s mild compared with the lo-
cal rights demanded and tak-
en by unions. That's another
reason why Elmer Brown ,
George Meany et al don't re-
prove the high-handed tactics
of local printers' czar powers
in New, York. They don't want
to invade the state's rights ter-
ritory of a local leader any
more than the attorney gen-
eral of the United States , prior
to Bob Kennedy, wanted to
tangle with state authorities in
Mississippi.
/-However.:' it' s"the,friends and
leaders: of labor who have to
refute the Listerine ad and
tell off the independent labor
satraps who are Mocking the
rest of labor.. If . riot, Congress,
will tell them off in : the form
of the toughest anti-labor leg-
islation in; history:.
The old-time labor leaders
such as Arthur Goldberg, how
on the Supreme Court , Da vid
-Bubinsky of the /International
Ladies; Sarmeiit Workers , the
late:, Sidhey Hillman , and: Jake
Fotofsky of tlie. Amalgamated
Clothing Workers, all worked
on the policy, that it was la-
bor 's, job , once the union got-
recognitioni to help and coop-
erate: with the industry of .
which it was- a part. That 's
why the garment , workers have
so often lent money to factory
;cw^ers; " ¦ ¦ ' .,-: " ¦•  '" -
ONCE THEY were recognii-
ed, they weren 't interested in
strikes,v but In the right of;
well-being. '
This is . what some of the
new. satraps of labor, who
haven 't been through the tur-
moil , the heartaches and head-
aches of ;the past , don 't appre-;
cj ate . the ri^ht 
to strike in '
some industries, such as the
dockworkers, is actually strik-
ing against the state. It nulli-
fies our policies of foreign aid ,
of the; Alliance for Progress,
and pjays into the hand s of
Castro. And the right to strike
in the newspaper industry can
be a strike against the consti-
tution , against freedom of the
press, the right of people to
be informed.
That 's the opinion of one
who has championed labor dur-
ing the many long years when
it was down , but who believes
labor can 't be immune from
criticism when it is up,
I know I'll be called anti-
lnbor for writin g this , but I've
been called names by presi-
dents and I might as well
make it unanimous.
PAY AS YOU GO
LOUISVILLE , Ky. (AP ) -
A suburban housewife, spend-
ing $150 n rnonth or long dis-
tance telephone calls, broke
herself of the habit by having
a pay phon e installed in her
bedroom.
, Southern "Poll first objected
to the idea but gnve In when
its workers figured out a way
to screw the device on to an
oak bench,
The customer has to guaran-
tee a minimum "take" of *ia
a month but she says that' s no
problem.
Each evenin g she mnkes
three or four calls , nnd she con-
tinues to phon e long distance.
Now, however, she banns up
when tho operator notifies
her "your three minutes are
tip."
MR , KENNEDY has been
handicapped' i n ;  his first twp
years: by engaging in the same
kind7 of. experirnentalisrri that
some of his predecessors have
attempted in their first term.
He has brought to his side ad-
visers inexperienced and un-
trained in government, and has
failed to come to grips with
the problem of organizing the
White Jlbiise itself. It is a sor-
ry system which permits a
¦president ,to' be surrounded by
so many academiic persons who
have ho direct responsibility to
the jj eople through the confir-
mation process : in. the , Senate.
The cabinet , iai the last two
years has been shunted to one
side. Who is really secretary
of state now , and who actually
makes foreign policy current-
ly? Who is really determining
our economic pnd fiscal poli-
cies? Mr . Kennedy tries to
make all the final decisions
himself , but it is on the basis
of what his inexperienced ad-
visers tell him, and he is, of
course, influenced to no small
extent by his political instincts.
MR. KENNEDY probably will
be a much better president in
the next two years than in his
first two. For he presumably
will have learned many of the
lessons so essential to an ef-
fective administration. He^ has
an agile mind , a remarkably
good memory, a pleasing per-
sonality and , above all , a cer-
tain inner restraint against ra-
dicalism that b«ars him in good
stead.
Much is being said about Mr,
Kennedy 's prowess as a poli-
tician and how skillfully he
dispenses political favors, Ho
knows the way to organize a
campaign and to build a ma-
chine.
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Kennedy Leqrns
By Experience
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — Since it was two years ago when President
Kennedy was inaugurated , this is- perhaps the tirne for an ex-
uberant review or an ''agonizing reappraisal" or a disinterested
and dispiassionate looik at his administration. The category will be
judged by the reader: For however : Impartial the critic tries to
be, the dyeefhi-the-wool supporters of the administration will cry
out that he must be a Republican or a "tool of big business'! or
mentally unstable if he so
much as suggests that may-
be JUr; Kennedy isn 't just the
most successful President and
bravest leader we have had
since George Washington .
In writing from the national
capital, about the last nine
p r e.s i dents,
t h i s : corres-
pondent7 h a s
never allowed
a n y  personal
feelings to in-
f 1 u e n c  e his
presentation of
the f a c t s  or




It so happens v ¦ T
that -eyery one ,. - 7'Lawr«nee... - .
of the nine presidents has :
been a congenial, friendly,
likeable-and well-nteaning indi-
vidual. If news-interpretation
w ere guided solely by pe;rsonal
feelings, this writer would have
constantly7 been singing : the
praises of- .'.every one of these
presidents, instead of .present-
ing necessary criticism of:pub-
lic policies. 7.7
News-writing and candid in-
terpretation are a form of pub-
lic responsibility to a cohstitu- ,
ency — the . peopleV- and not
to a president or either politi-
cal party. Presideats come and
go, but the country must be
apprised constantly of the truth
about its national and interna-
tional problems, irrespective
of whether the feelings of the
man in the White House might
for the moment : be hurt by
criticisms in the press.
But what kind , of president
is Mr. Kennedy really making?
Detailed reviews would seem
to be superfliious , as the rec-
ord has been presented and
analyzed . . from day. to day.
The most salient 7 point to ba
mentioned is that the image
the President 7 himself has
been giving the country by his
•skillful , publicity during "the
past t\yo years >s somewr hat
different from "'what it really





To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear 'Dr.;'. . Molner; My
brother and his family al-
ways save any antibiotics
left over from a prescri}>-
. tion and.take them for tlie
next infection that conies
along, today he feels a
Sty forming on his eye and
is going -to take. two . pills ;
. lef t  oy er f rom a boil.' .on ..
, , his ? ariTL :., '¦ - .•'
.. , I told hiiii antibiotics that ,
are left over should be de-
stroyed , and that they
'. " ..should , be taken only , on . -:-
• ; ' ': prescription for an . illness , '
- and; , t h  e n  in the exact V
v amounts.
He thinks I am talkin g
nonsense. Am I? I could
::  save money, this way, too,
7if jt isn 't.dangerous.—H. H.
¦ - ".' All left-over medicine should
be . disposed 7of , except, of¦ course, -the . usual staples that
We keep around- the house
anyway. - . . .
I haven 't an. objection ,in
the world to saving money. ,
- .I'm all . for it. But there: are
at 1 e a s t a¦couple of . 'gopd
reasons, and
. s o m etimes
more, for . -not
hanging onto
odds, and ends
o.f - . medicine.' 7 As: to anti-




He might ^. ¦:¦
I r e  p e a t Mclner
"might" — have the sty now
because he didn 't take quite
enough of the ¦ antibiotics when
he hadvthe boil .- The two things
usually . , come - . fro.rr), ,  similar. ;
germs, sometimes even , idenfi- ".. -
cal. Ones .
He may. have -taken enough "
antibiotics to sto p the boil , but
not quite enough ' to' , drive off v
the disorganized remnants of
the germs.
Antibiotics, we know fro;m .
sad experience, should not. be
used in too small amounts: :: .
Why? Because unless the germ ,
under attack is totally routed , 7
there is a: chance that a few
^microbes will- mutate ', - or be-
come, resistant to that particu .- . .
lar ' drug. This is why WP have , .
had so. much trouble with the
.staphylococcus infections . ( i n-
cluding sties and boils
SOME medications lose po-
tency when left standing:: and :
that ' s, why ,<alth ough we may .
not hear much about - i t  gen- ..-
erally ) the really fine pharma-
ceutical companies pay a great
deal "of at tent ion to. what , is
known . as "shelf- life, "
Different ailments, and dif-
ferent infections often need dif-
ferent drugs, and this '' -anplics
to the antibiotics , too . Guess-
ing that one infection is like
another isn 't very sensible.
So, if medicine is left over ,
and ypu insist on saving it ,
consult your doctor before you
"use it up." Many times it
may he all right. You may
save 50 cents or even a dol-
lar.
However, it' s safer to dump
it. . " ¦ '. ' ;
Not e to Mrs, B. M.: I' ve
never heard of tea from pecan
tree bark as treatment for
varicose veins — but i can
see no possible reason for it
lo help any more than it
would for a broken leg or
whatever. With varicose veins ,
the tissues (of the veinsi al-
ready have been damaged. No
medication can restore them
to their former state.
EARLIER LAST YEAR it was the peo-
ple of Detroit and Minneapolis whose view
of (he world was sharpl y curbed when
strikes halted publication of . Jocal newspa-
pers. Next it was the tu rn  of Cleveland ,
and then  New York. The strikes in the lat-
ter Iwo cities are still in progress, moving
toward the (wo-tnonth mark.
This cannot be regarded as a problem
of merely local Importance in the commu-
nities affected , by such news blackouts.
More and more Americans are rightly
coming around to Ihe belief that  means
outf h t  to he worked out to keep the flow of
news going while economic problems are
negotiated ,  The principle of free collective
bargaining should be flexible enough to
permit set t lement of disputes without long
periods of news deprivation.
The question whether anyone at nil will
gain from the Cleveland and New York
strikes can more and more confident ly  he
answered in the negat ive . And it can he
persuasively argu ed tha t , ns Pierre Salin-
ger, has  put it , tho  public Is the  "pr imary
lose " wben a newspaper l,s . shut  down by
a imif l i i -mnnngcinent  dispute.  For this rea-
son , and because it is so Impor tan t  in
these t imes  for f i l i / ens  to know whal  is
gointf on , some sort of public l i i lo rvcnl imi
in prolonged strikes seems warranted.
JUST WHAT FORM this ought to t«k«
i.s a mat te r  for t hough t fu l  consideralion.
Salinger 's recent prop osal makes a good
start  lor discussion. He would have unions
nnd publishers name a group of i m p a r t i a l
ci t izens lo . s tudy  newspaper economics
;nul present thei r f ind ing . ', t o  the  public .
This would  not  in i t s e l f  p revent  s t r i k e s , but
it mi ght  hel p lo d u l l  t he  c u t t i n g  edge of it
<,r (ii '. (-.m tha t  can deepl y wound society ,
Everybody Loser in
Newspaper Strike
''I' ve writ ten letters to all our friends back home that
J' m nol going lo bother writing."
JhiL 5ML
NE^ER A ROSE WITHOUT THORNS
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OIL and GAS Paint Roller Latex Flat SPECIAL Steam and Pyrex IVz Qt. Toilet Seals
SPACE HEATERS and Pan "a,' Pa,'! riCAnjm/r Dry ,ron CaSSer°'e.A. ./<. ^- —«• CLEARANCE w* n\n ."* *""
¦ SALE PRICE^_ SALE PR ICE SALE PRICE ^fcfc»*i»r»i^%fc SALE PRICE SALE PRICE
3Qyoo« 33c $397 ,, BAR6A|NS $377 66c . $2»?
EASY TERMS - TAUSCHE'S - YOUR ONE STOP HARDWARE - OPEN EVERY NITE TILL 9:00
%p / ll ĵ ft ili _Frank Raines
ar \»T flVf^©) A #* A. if  y r mf i L W  ̂uaran^eec'
Sj WATCH
^̂  REPAIRS
• GUARANTEED is an important word, and ^^^^§HH
one that we're ready to back up. Our many ^̂ ^7^
yeyirs of watchmaking experience makii this 
^̂ L^^mWh
j possible. Try VS and SEE FOR YOURSELF! ^̂ fr *m
• JEWELRY SALES ^^̂
• DIAMONDS _d^^̂
• RING MOUNTING ^V^^
! • Ei-ECTRIC RAZORS ^̂ ^5
I '•. CLOCK' REPAIRS - ^^̂ ^S
• WATCHES WATER- ^k̂
PROOFED 
^mm^^
• ELECTRIC CAR ^k̂ ^^I CLOCK REPAIRS .. ^ >̂|
i • ANTIQUE CLOCKS ^L'*H
H RAINBOW 
^
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NEW YORK — I would say that the possibility of proof in the
honesty oi dishonesty of professional football is remote , althoti Rh
the opportunity for thievery is there , and football is a piofc ^unn
u.hich ts (minded on lies, deceit and cynicism
I say remote because the pros have been suspected foi veais ,
because of the point-spiead system of booking bets on the sanies.
and bookie betting on pi o football
is bigger than Hie handle on base-
ball , politics or hoi se l acing The
pros ha\e captured Ihe country,
in  more uavs than one But try
t o  catch one throwing a game
or holding dow n a score — they
have been t iymg thi s  gambit un-
iiicces'-fiillv "-nice / uas a rookie
spoils u t l t d
There wa «. a time befm e the ^ar
Mhen the ie was such a suspicious
MII H about Washington 's Redkins
lhal the big books wouldn 't take
them One pla\ er
n pai t icular  v a 5
suspect—a potent
specialist u h o
could pilch to a
dime; and also his
fn\oi He tai got an
end
| The men « hotel
' l ooms uere bug-
get) but the only
^conversation that
'ever came out of
Ruflrk the taps « n (
some intdostmg i em«*iks noni
l <irl\ fi i e n l -  and a piofane esti-
mation ol the t lub s ownei deoige
Mai shall Thei e wa s ,i lol ol talk
ih;it one nf Iho p ' avei s rliopperl 30
si ^ind on one game when he sot
h i n t  eailv <md le--s liiisines slike
sub st i tute ' - went on io mil b\ a
much tnti hef ty mai g ' i i
BUT, AS I SAY , nolhing ever
was  proie rl apart from the fact
that  prnfo s-sinnal footba M playeis
meet a lot of st tan ge people on-
sra-on anr) off . and ha\ e been
knn m to chink a l i t t l e  whi '- k y bet
on then golf games and frequent
the hoi sp parks 'I be sa me can be
said of the clergy
1 would hazard that am good
quai terhack who se specialty is
passing could control a game,
negatnely. snffic-ienth to thmw a
crucial match or operate o-n the
loner side of a poiuN-spread
The ball handler can alwaj s
fumble vitallv . anrt the pass pitch-
er can always heave a certain in-
terception to an honest unwit t ing
confederate on the other side A
u ionp ;  call of a plav could influ
once s sem e, and \ c iy  few people
could justly ciitici7e the pla\er foi
I rooi jud sj iiwii bad pitching or
acute hullcrfingers. But knowing
that something is coing on and
pic\ mg it are t w o  cliffci ent rnat-
leis
FOR ONE thing, professional
football pla>ei s are possiblv the
most tntel iRent ol all athletes A
leally btupiri man can 't master the
hundreds of play s and \ ana ' ions
on plays which professional ; nie
called on to learn Tiiey aie sea -
soned adults , college gi aduates.
and not all of them specialized in
physical 'education Some pi act ice
law in the off-season some are
stockbrokers , and many run other
profitabl e independent Yiminesses
No pro who is doing hig hustling '
with a major bookniakoi is going
to be stupid enough to associate
with  the corruptei publicly , and 1 ,
imagine none is stupid enough to
make any transa ction \ la a thu d ,
pany Ihe  f inancial transfer would
of necessity be in cash, because ,
of income lax pitfalls and the dis- 1
honest gentlemen on both sides
would ref rain f rom Claihinc ani-
mator money which might bring
down the Feds.
I WOULD SAY that cheating is
hot habitual , and only on rare oc-
casions might some one or t vo key
playeis he gotten lo in ordei to 1
bring off a coup The chances aie
the pros are as honest as can
be expected as a whole
In a way it 's surpnsing. because
foot bail—college football—has a
long histoiy of duphcitj 'Ihe big
t ime football college shamefully
subsidizes its  ".students, " vuth ci-
thei cash , scholarships OT boai d
and-keep—sometimes a combma
tion of all three No real chaiac
ter is hutlt tlie major eve of the
trustees is on th e gale , and on the
mortgage oti Ihe stadium
CLASSROOM proficiency is not
the main object of an aieJrge pro-
fessional amateui , and it 's tough
to take courses w ith labs Between
n inter prac tice .spi/ng p/nctire
and the season itse 'f , majo i
league amaieiu football is a ful l-
t ime |oh Hushes are beaten bv
scouts foi p ionusing cnal-inine ma-
terial , and bonuses aie paid to the
athlete 's o'r' man
If profession al football i s  ba sical-
ly honest , it 's not something Ihe
sw eaty behemoths learned in col
lege, but picked up later , on their¦-min time
m
Federal , state and local go\ern-
inenis owj i 2l>4 OCX) passenge r cirs,
140 onfl buses «.nrl fi22 000 trucks
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vcn Hadcn
ELEVA. Uis — The man iage
of Miss Penelope Lynnc Havenoi
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harol d
Pierre Hav enor and Iloheit Von
Haden. son of Mi and Mrs. Gil-
bert Von Hadcn , Villa Park . Ill ,
took place Saturday at Llcva
Lutheran Church
The Rev CaKin E Lai son per-
loimcd the 7 p m  candelight seiv
ice. Traditional music^ was playedIiy Miss Nancy Pedei son , oiganist
She accompanied Aage Wiehmann ,
soloist , who sang "Prayer Peifect
and "Wedding Prayer "
MISS KATHRYN Gibson was
maid of honor , Mrs Alfred Lewi
son, Fan Clanc matron of honor
and the Misses Mari lyn Call ,
Sti urn . Wis and Judith Ann Bo1.-
luigei , Ocononiowoc , Wis , brides-
maids.
Sp 5 Frederick Von Hadcn bio
I her of the bridcgi oom , who is sta-
tioned in Germany, was best man
with Gei ald Peterson ,his pio\y at
the cei cmony Gtoomsmeii wei e
Ronald Von Haden , Boscobel , Wis ,
Harold H Haienot and Jeffrey P
Ilavenor brotheis of the bride
Donald Olson and Richaid G under
ton, Blair , Wis , ushered
The bride woi e a floor-length
sheath of pea u taffeta with chapel
train The fitted bodice was styled
with rosepoint lace and pearl trim
at the scoop neck ine and long
sleeves Lace panels fell fiom the
waistline of the skirt. Her prm
cess crown of lace and taffeta cen-
tered with a large rose held a bouf-
fant veil of si'k illusion She car-
ried a single white oichid and ivy
on a white Testament.
The bridal attendants woi e flooi -
length sheaths of gold biocade on
ivory satin fashioned with three
quai ter-length sleeves and scoop
necklines Open pill box hats of
matching matci ial and tulle weie
worn and they carried colonial bou-
quets of white pompons and greens
A RECEPTION was h*ld in th«
church pailors following the ceie-
mony
The biul e attended Eleva-Slrtun
Central High School and Wisconsin
State College Eau Claue The
biidegroom attended Blair High
School and Luther College , Decor
ah , Iowa. He is a public account-
ant with Peat. Maiwick , Mitchell
& Co , Chicago
The couple will be at home at













' BLAIR , V^s ( Special ' —l o i line
Andeic gg daughter of Mi and
Mrs Paul \ndei egg iu i .il Blair ,
has heen named D\R good citi
/cn aw aid »in-
i ner at Blaii High
' School
She wa s chosen
bv the facu l tv  fo.
ii e r out standing
display of depend
. a b l 1 i t > ,  sei \
i c c. Icadeiship
and pad lotism
Joanne is a
, foui -year m e m
ber "of the band
i and choir She is Joanne
secretary - tieas-
in or of the student counc il sec
i elaiy of the honoi sotictv and
! co-editor of the Caidinal She was
1 1 ice pi esident o! her U esli man
' class She is a meniboi of Zion
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IT'S FUN TO SEND VAL- «**'" .sJ*^<**V' p̂ l i *̂^Tp Pj <
ENTINES . . . especially \  ̂
" *.> £f c ( *  _ ><
' a î Sf e*̂  ̂ .
if the valentines boai the "** '¦ , ( ^ yp ** ' s^?""*~ y ^  \
name HALLMARK Now Ĥ¥ <P^^P^>S^ \P\[yy¦ is the time to browse thru ^W£>fr i?< ^ * J." Pyour complete assoitment ^^^ "';.. .»'̂  ''j f j r
of quality designed caids N^C/>J*2^to choose the ones that ""̂ W^
- match the sentiment you  ̂
mam
, wish to exptess. Lacy \^ 
gm -% 4"4*̂ N K \m£ I l^i r
'i Heirloom Valent ines for y ̂ Q | | t? | i V L JM d
r Mother , bright and hu- *¦"' 7J
: niorous cards for Dad , in- . . . all -from regular stock
tima 'fe and sweet for .
I "soWne special" . .  • # LUXURIOUS THICK 100 % %plus t h e  valiK. '-pncKed : |
] Valentine packages for V I S C O S E  P I L E  p i
the children . . . perf ect v ; |
; for the ' classroom V ;ilen- « HI - LO CUT AND LOOP PILE P
: tine Hox .' ln  a wide r.-t ' it ^ e : ":
; of pries . . . and to be # FL U FFY ACRYLI C AND "\':\found in our Card Aisles , ^ ' MMODACRYLIC FIBER PILE [j¦ 
EVER-KLEEN . . . Uie $
original vin y l  brnidetl A wide assortment- of color 's . . . but in '
; rug. Tako care of w in t e r 's brok en sixe s ' aHT " sty les. ' All latexed back Usoil and loot prmts with  '
ease with these "longer and washable , Some with matching seat j
] wear ----- half Ihe care " covers r-¦: braided rugs that  resist ' [;!
stains , fading and skid- i.7
- ding. Washing is so easy "J A !';;: j
- - just lather freely and REAL |X^^ /"NEE ^ '; then \vi |)(M'k>an, In color- VALUES! / V vJ'P l" rf i l l  bra ided design and j  P%
sewn wit h X '.i.'i , g u a r a n -
' teed the  l i fe' of t h e  t r ig .  |
ln th ree  mmWMm K̂BmmmmV
one a savini' . 7" ) ' " ' ¦. 7 '* , î^"" ' ;"¦", 7;' '7-7 -78' ¦ .1 ' ' 'l ¦ , - i : ' .< ' . . - ' . ,  .:, , . : ¦ ; j;̂¦: ' , ¦} . ' . . i ; ¦ I ' ¦ . . . ' "i  , ; t  ¦+:
•
¦ 
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NEW 1963 FRIGIDAIRE |
We proudly present the new Frigidaire Appliances for 1963 . .. and invite j
you to come in and see our comp lete line. See new styling and new features j
. . . and ask about our high tracfe-in allowances and low prices. ;c
\̂ f̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^̂ S>̂  ̂
THE STURDY FR.IGIDAIRE WASHER Hl j
^ . _̂__ -— * c,eans c,°thes inside and out! !f| •
I • Rinses extra clean and bright! 
*" '̂  \
j • Suds saver Model WDR-6 3 W \
0 j . saves .gallons of water! If <
i I Ask about exclusive 15-Year Lifetime Test! (<
|B ''*"**'¦ " ¦nfM ~r m Tr^ T 
Tl 1 1̂ TT t T I I n n m H I M  i n H 
<¦ '
mf ^™̂™ moistu rê —shuts off when clo-thes 
^H are just-right dry! Or set drying Wi¦ New FRIGIDAIRE Washer nT^f , fm • Only Frigidaire has Flowing Heat— WJf¦ soaks , washes automatically ! :?a ^rthan ' sU n8hin.! . . . Sml ¦ ¦ ' ' ¦¦ ¦ ¦ " . » No-stoop l in t  screen on the door! \tm
m- - . Budget-priced FRIG I DAIRE ' 'S^̂ :'''"°'
nM " 
M \.
I Dryer even "thinks" for itself ! '"sisl " '-̂  ̂"f̂ ™"* |j
I SEE US FOR HIGHEST TRADE-INS! I;1
I Our lowest priced J
1 FRIGIDAIRIE 2-POOR ! |
B • Extra stora ge in the door M T~ \̂ \mw ;;̂ j| |̂ ^|̂ ^^^^^> 
JuaPrE
li l̂ I"; H for slim , (at , short and mwm ̂ ^F J >7 ^̂
m^^^^'- 'P^a l«wi&S ĵ™
i . ¦ ¦ : ' ¦¦¦¦• .. - .-¦¦¦ ¦ . , v.;, . , .; , ,  1, ;, , ,;,. . ,;:, ..,,; ', , , ', , , V '..*.».Vw, ,;7v.-.\w;i-'wt::'., î:-i-i;.?,','̂ V'̂ s'7 îvA'̂ ^̂ ^̂
¦ I
Plans for a memherrf iip Val-
entino party wore made at the |
Eagles Auxiliary meeting Monday i
at wliich Mrs. Bradfnrcl Johnson
presided. The party will beg in
with a potluck ' supper at r>:3() p.m .
Feb . 11. Vnleiitines and hankies )
will be exchanged . Members ' are 1
to bring prospective members and [
extra Val-enlinen and hank ies .
Mrs , James Stanek and Mrs. K. '
II.  Hazloton mo  in ohurj-e.
A letter was rend from the aux-
iliary 's adopted boy at ilome on 1
the Range at Beach , N. I) „ - thank-
ing the auxiliary for n i f ts .  ;
The attendance prize went to
Mrs . John Koxlowski , ' Mrs. ¦ OI»a \Tlieis won in schafskopl ' ; Mrs. Ar- '
lliii r Bard . Mill . Hostesses ' were ¦
Mi's. Joliiison and Mrn . Howard
Rockwell and Mrs. Hruro Krin ^s.
'i'ho next meeting will bo l-Vli. A
al II p.111, in Kaglcs Hull .
35TH ANNIVERSARY ;
PHKSTO N , Minn . (K n ecia l i -Ai i ,
open iiuiise honoring Mr , nnd Mrs,  I
Johnny Ilnn fjstad on their 2:>th wed- \
ding aiinlverunry, "'ill he held at j
the Preslon Town Hall Sunday from \2 p.m. to ,ri p.m. Invi ta t ions  wil l i
not be senl . 1
Eag les Auxiliary Sets
Valentine Party
OKJIa'SrON, Minn — Mis Elvin
Humble of Rushfoid , diitiict pi es-
ident of the Southeastern Minne-
sota LonfeieiiLe of the  American
Lulheran Church : Women , was
Cue>-t .speakei at t h e  Cioss oC
Christ Church \LCW meeting Fu-
day aftcmoon
Hei topic was the second bnth -
' da\ of the ALCW llie 1961 Eliza-
beth Cncle  pi esenle-d a pi ogrnm
on evangelism Mrs Thomas Solic
gave the olfei toi y piiiyei UMiei s
I were Mrs Tobeit Andeison, Mrs
Tollcf Odegaaiden Mis Gynthei
Hahei son , Mis Odm Gaustacl
Maiy Cn cle with Mis Victo i
I Lemke as chanman had clurgeof the lunch The auxil iai y will







. CANTO N ,' . Minn. (Speciall. - Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Winch celebrated
I their -' golden- wedding" anniversary
j Sunday 'at' their home with seven
[' of-  their eight chiklren at home,
¦Mr; and Mrs. Charles Winch and
Pat, RbcMord , 111., were unable to
be present because «f the weather
biit , telephoned their , congratula-
tions , -V" ,
¦'- v JPresen 1 : lor t he- an ni v ersary were
I-Mr. and Mrs. . Eugene . ' Carmen! i
! Hovelson , Preston , ..Minh:; Mr7and ¦!
' Mrs Cl ifford (Clara > Erickson ,
Mabel , Minn Mi «md Mib Basil
1 WinJi , Hokah Minn Mi and Mrs
Alden W inch , Stenj i lw le , Mum
( Mi and Mi -  Eai l ' hlla i Spung
mejei and Su-an Mi and Mi s
I Chj i les ' \jUd/i > .leiviss and Leon
I Wmth and Rogei and Stev en , all
of Rochestei
CiOid candles «eie used be-wle
the t ic ied weddini ; ca '̂ e \ h i ch  cen-
tei ed the table Mis Randy Koepp,
I DCLUI .UI Iowa a sianddaughte i
I sei\ed the cake :
Eail Winch and Hattie Scott were ,
man led Jan 22 lflll , at the <v.sel l
1 Winch home, P;o-pei . Mmn They
l ived 111 that comiiiunity except foi
in N C .II ^ when Mr Winch was em
plo\cd in Rockford Upon ic tne
ment they mov ed Lo Canton vvhci e '
thev make  their home
COLUMBIAN WOMEN
Ofticers foi Hie jcar  wei e
elected at the meeting of Colum-
bian \\ omen Monday evening at
the K of C Hall as follows
President. Mis  Joseph Stolpd
v ice president , Mis Robert Ki a-
mer trea-uici , Mis Robert llcer ,
and se-cictarj Mrs Leo Borkov
I ski Mis LaVerne McCabe was
giv en the attendance puze and
( M i s  John Heer and Mrs Bor-
kovvski w ere hostesses for the so
cial hour following the meeting
ST. ANN'S GUILD
St \nn s Guild of St Stanislaus
Catholic Chuich met foi a potluck
supper and business meeting Mon-
da\ at Paeholski Hall The Rov
Milo Li nster gav e the opening
prayer All officers were re
elected as follows Mis Harold
Hanson president Mrs Ed Jos
wick , "vice president Mrs Edv-vaid
1 Tairab , sccretaiy, Mrs Russell
Williams , treasuier Attendance
[ prizes were awarded lo Mis Jo-
sephine Bieza and Mis Joseph
1 Olszewski
MR. AND MRS. STANLEY
M A R C I N I A K / L c m  o u t , 111.,
hav e awio'inced Ihe engage-
ment of their daughter , Bai -
baia , to Gary R Gundeison ,
son of Mi and Mrs E B
Gunderson , Blun , Wis
Miss Maiciniak . a gi aduate
of Illinois Masonic School of
Nursing, is a sui gica l muse at
MacNeal Mrmoiwl Hospital ,
Bervvyn 111 Hei fiance attend-
ed Wisconsin State College ,
La Crosse, and is a graduate
of DeVi y T echnical Institute ,
Chicago. He seived in the U
S Navy for .two >ears and is
emplojed with Speny Rand
Cotporation , Phoeniv , An/
"Trial by Jury. " a reading by
D. M. Peterson was one. of the
features at the 'joint meeting ' of
the Hiawatha Toastmasters and
Winona Toast mistress Clubs Tues-
day at . the . 1-Iot'el- .Winona. - ''
V He told his audience , "One of
the last places a citizen can ac-
t ively participate in government
i.s the jury. Jiirors, express public
opinion . Lose.rs in court never, ex-
press dissatisfaction with the jury
system ."¦' ¦". "¦" :';. . '
Other speakers included Mrs,
Anthonv Cbelmowski who spoke
on the dangei s of poisons in the
hoyse " E v e t y veni (>00 ,000 chil-
dren manage to poison themselves
Last veal thei e wei e 1,700 deaths
—adults and clnldi cn—fi om such
poisons , according to the National
Safety Council ," the speaker stat-
ed She pointed out that there are
2o0 ,000 products used around the
home which , when taken into the
body, aie poisonous
MRS. JOHN Somers described
hei pei sonal experience and that
ol hei ,husband m adopting their
two children She told ol the many
home visits by agency represent-
atives—the countless questions ,
the ihoiou Rh investigation and
the long waiting period before a
home is finally appi oved T h e
speaker concluded that this great
care is necessaiy in selecting
adopted parents for the children
who need homes
Impromptu table topics assign-
ed by Mrs Lambeit Hameiski
added variety and humor to the
evening 's progiam Those w h o
spoke and then topics ivere Vis
Henry Langowski , ' When I Was a
Girl , ' , Keith Olson , "The L a s t
Straw " Claience Bell "Pans in
the Spiingtmie" Robei t Collins ,
'The Jomcf Geoigc R Mey
eis , "A Man 's (01 a Woman 's)
Woi ld Mis  John Rolbiecki ,
"Come to See us Sometime" , Miss
Sadie Marsh , '"rum the C l o c k
Back "
Arsinio Sandov al , loj slmaslei
foi the evening, was awarded the
sparkplug for being the member
w]io contribute^ most to the eve-
ning 's program Mrs Rolbiecki
made the presentation
GENERAL evaluator for the
meeting was Mrs. F A Lipmski.
Other critics were. "Mi Collins ,
Mr Bell and Mis. Irvin Teasriai?
Other critics -were "Mi Collins ,
p-ated were Mrs Addison Glubk a ,
griammarian , Ervin Laufcnburger ,
timer , Walter Dopke , pledge to
the flag, Karl P Grabner , invo-
cation and Cleve Giuler , word for
the day
Guests were Mrs Ellen Starbuck
and V. E Bertel
Mrs Hamerski announced plans
for a .meeting in the spung when
Winona Toastmistress members




Varied Program Brother TJulius , head of the psy-
chology deparlm-ent of St,. Mary 's
College will address members of
the .Winona Gro u p Workers Organ-
ization Friday morning at Lake
Park Lodge. His topic is child
psychology.^
James '. Anderson . YMCA .secre-
tary , is president of the organiza-
tion , Vern Smelser and Mike
Bambenek , ParJ<-Rec department
ho^ts for this month , and A . P.
boeffler . director of . the Catholic




Group Workers CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special s-
Mr. and Mrs . August Korthauer
announce the engagement of their
daughter , Alice , to Dale Howe,
Minneapolis , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clareiice Howe, Winnebago , Minn.
A June .' wedding is planned.
BRIDG E WINNERS
Duplicate Bridge C)ub winners in
Howell Movement bridge Tuesday
were Mrs. Philip Abraharriisen and
Mrs. William Smith , first; Mrs .
Glen Fischer and Mrs. Heien Bol-
sum, second ; Mrs ; Gilbert Hoes-
ley ahd , Mrs. , Cli fford Grajcyzk;
third. The next meeting will be
Feb 12 at 7 30 p m at the Team-
stei s Union Club The public is in- 1
viled '
BAKE : 'SALE. "7-77- . 7
St. Casimir 's Catholic^ Church
Sacred Hear t and Rosary'Societies
will sponsor a .bake sale from L
to 5 p.m. Saturday and 8 to il
aim. Sunday at the church.
PRENUPTIAL SHOWER
.-• ' .'ETTRICK, Wis. ( Special) -Miss
Lee Sandra Johnson , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jofwson , South
Beaver. Creek ,: was honored , with
a shower Sunday in the dining
room of Faith Lutheran Church ,¦ rub-
ral'.- Ettrick. The Mmes. William
Kindschy,. Palmer Nelson, Ernest
Knutson , Ardell Mattson , Arthur
Solberg and Freeman Benedict , all
of the Blair area , were in charge
of arrangements. Miss Johnson will
be mamed to Terry Wheeler , son
of Mr and Mis Archie Wheeler ,
Blaii , Saturday
Caledonia Girl 7 :V
Plans J une Wedding
; SOFTIZE A I
{ mokes your clothes ^  ̂ j
I aOETTERll !
There 's Mag ic In Our JtM \
WASH anrfwEAR IWrA \'Imjwms- mM
It s as easy ns pulling a bun^y I I I  j  \\
fiom a hat to keep our uniforms I I  \ l
looking crisp and fresh through / /1  1 \\
your busiest davs ' Come see our | \ \\
new collect ion in wash and wear  ̂ 1 ~«J, »
cotton da cron or cotton
dtW#- £Ikn, Shj oif L
1 56 Main Street Phone 7855
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Wltland
(P»l»n Studio)
C U.EDOMA , Minn (Special ) —
Mr and Mrs Henn E Wisland
will celebrate their 50th vedding
anniversary Sundav with a Mass
at 11 a m at St Peter s Catho 'ic
Church , Caledonia.
Mr Wislan d -and the foi mer Jo-
sephine Longueulle were married
Jan 28, 1913 at St Peter s by
the -Rev Mathias Bonesch Dur-
ing al' of their married life they
have resided in Caledonia Mi
Wisland was village clei k foi many
ycar-s and he has been employed
b\ S Prague State Bank since 1W)
Mr and Mrs Wisland ha\e three
clindf en Mi s  H F ' Marian )
Kimjiell Minneapolis Gene Del
afield \\ N and Mrs \ u t o i  <E -
siei Palen Caledonia , and 12
grandchild ) en The children w ill
be hosts at an open bouse recep
tion at St Mai \ s Auditorium from
2 to 5 p ni Sunday No inv itations
have been sent
FRIENDSHIP FOUR
Senior Citizens Fuendship Four ,
meeting scheduled for Fndav at ,
Lake Pai k Lodge has been cancel






\We are closed <
) for the season. j
[ We wish to thank all of our I
f customers for ffieir patronage. ,
HEUER & JOHNSON ]
\ BLUFF SIDING, WIS. ]
^— :—. , —™ .. . ¦ ,— . ¦ ¦ :.— ——-- > -¦¦ ¦ --— . — ¦ <
STOP AND TAKE NOTICE AT EYOTA!
Ĵ P̂& ÎL C. 
PODEIN 
TOWN 
& COUNTRY :P p̂* :̂
| DISCOUNT STORE j
d ^^ I * 
Hardware . Dairy Supplies
H Sunset Bulk Mrlk Coalers and Maes Inflations We carry s
tH £ Work GSothfiS *ma" ,lne of machine parts on hand Our repair shop is fullym̂ equipped for all fypei 
of welding and repairing includirfg port-
I • Yankee Doodle Work Gloves able wc,din9 and p<»« thawmg
I • Footwear WE Also GIVE GOlD B0ND STAMPS
I For Men, Women and *hildr.n SPECIAL 10°° DISCOUNT ON WHITE SALE PRICESmm Friday - Saturday . Sunday
I 10% DISCOUNT OH OVERSHOES ~^-̂ ^>̂ »̂ ^_^^—̂ w v̂s.
I , . . OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
I J'tft, t̂ihXJft lL, OPEN F^- & SA T NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M
H A Complete1<̂ Sjock of  ̂ _ _ _  ̂ _  ̂ _ _ _
H Men's, "Women's, Children's • 
_ ~~ -» i_i «_ _ _ ~ — _ _ _ _ -_
I SPORTSWEAR LjZT.iTlEoJ¦ DISCOUNT STORE)
 SKIRTS, JEANS, PEDAL C \
H PUSHERS, BLOUSES, SHORTS V^w» Eyoto, NA.nn Phcne 545-3021 W*̂ <
¦HHHflflHRHHHBHHHHHHHflB^
I A ^-EmmU: We Carry the Same at Elgin! I/ \ THE ElG(N STORE PHONE 876-2712
A NEW LINE HAS BEEN
IS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
GROCERIES UNTIL 9 P M
b&£ ?-P\)Ji> * ̂YJ/iP KS%- '& -.;&h?¥P S >T\ "̂ <&2 2?,J, ̂ ^i**'̂ * ."X-w. ^/ ,  * ~J J » S  >*„;*&;.*W7X \̂̂ <. x / X/^V Lar.^ - >7 
.,» 
I^:̂ ,.,AA<^^ V*» W WW> *^^^ w« ^„„^,̂
Wii.
^ ^^w^^^~.̂ ^.*̂ #l
Bl yraj . - . . - , ¦ - ¦ . , - . .  . Jl
' ,' *. - - -  fl^HI^^^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^I^^lH' 'Hi ^B^^^^^B r>]
RiHI Don't be late for this once-a-year sale in all departments f̂ * ': f \BH HH^^Or^l^lalH R]ii3l <| <-J
S H mWmWmWl ĤB ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Mla^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ i^̂  ̂/ ĈFV ^̂  ̂ [' l1
i MH B̂HI ĴU Hurry to replenish your winter-weary wardrobe with money-saving bargains JES \t
I F  
Sale lasts only as long as the merchandise lasts! //^  ̂ S %
KiaiaHfaiaiŝ ^^^^ 'j^-̂ ^^̂  
v? ^^^rn rr^^ v̂ ^^n*<^c#<i^^^ ^„^ <-V^5ŜJ^?,̂ ^^^^X^K^SS^^^^  ̂
î ssssssssmjamsa 
|
tpaMi^^^ '^^A^mt WOMEN'S SHOP s "̂"—i»"?:̂ T --I r j~~5~ "~~ ,̂ ... .̂- TJ ^EN'S SHOP ^̂  ^—x—- > -> r̂-^  ̂ ^
j^̂ ,̂.- ,̂̂ ,̂ BOYS' SHOP &,»<xwww'*wi'm , m.msM >M




P i ^Bb  ̂
Values to $22 95 I 1 : | 
$32 95 to $95 Value, 
^^^^v l ' ^ 1 V  ̂> 
SPECIAL GROUP ON ONE RACK J f
^ |J
- < I m DRESSES • : |Suits $1995t0$6995^l 
:¦• i fflf k CAR COATS ^! '•
''̂ V\l\ , 
¦ 
# ( | .J - CHECK YOUR SIZE FROM THIS CHART • W* J 
^ ,  fe: X^  ̂ t 
/'j^̂ ^WkJ l/WH/^̂  ¦ !'* |
;'i
5? \̂ vrlfrnn mlfurx j iVirnr-njuVu -i .r 'Vv-ij i.nrrVu ~t j f̂i M' i*ir<*tj -nrtP ^ hrokr-n 'si/p'S incliiriiiiR Huskies ' f'"7 .
'
C SWEATERS
' ' " ' S4 95 & S7 95 t- tZZZZ^̂ ^^^^*'* . " V SUITS, reg. $14.95-$7.95 reg. $24.95-$10.95 ; |I j iTOitKi . . . . . . ^.irD
o. */ .̂  S CAR COATS . . . .  . $12.95 to $35 1 !  N0 "TCB"™S 7: |;
:77 ;7 values to $7,!>.r> 7 „IU, „,.„„,, . - - j  j . i - fR iilar $150 — si/ .rs f l l o 'lS '.y- '
f BLOUSES . . .. . .  ' .. . . $2 - $3 "| WINTER JACKETS . Reduced to Vi 'Price £ £ COTTON IVY PANTS . .. . .. . $2.50 >
' remiliii' <i)ll .!l5 lo <.2i).!to ' . :<; i:> NO ALT ERATIONS . 77
1 i CAR COATS . . . . . . . $11-$29 , « WINTER JACKETS . 7 $7.95 to $23.95 | WOOL TOPCOATS 1
m f : ' ' < n one group rc R . $4.t)S lonfi sleeve _ h h . . . . , „ .  ft .p.,f,. o n ;- ^i*M I i ,„. („ «,- n« s F SPORT SHIRTS , LOUR Sleeve KNIT Ml HITS , Cotton ri i innel O 00 ' li ,, , »^ «, ,» » w...... .„ «o « !'7
t: ; vnh.es lo ll/.95 _ , | SPORT-Sl I IHTS-an d  Fancy OHRSS .SHIRTS . . . . .  W^ $ \i PP " VP rlr- P Vcl Ar ^;
P ! SLACKS $5.95 - $9.95 i .,«.„«
¦ 
lo^- ^maii ^up S H Now $6.95 . Now $8.95
if '% 1: SW FATFR^ XA Q*. - :; - NO ALTERATIONS'M * values to $ll>-»5 k J TT UM I CIV J ^t .y j »-;
| I SKIRTS . 7 . . . . . . $5.95 - $9.95 ; | SHOES, reg. $11.95-$6.95 reg . $16.95-$8.95 | | MINNESOTA TWIN JACKETS .7 $3.95 1




WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS . . 2 
for 
25c
1 1 r*~~^—*—a v̂-̂ rtr^lpl-w , | f t̂t Topcoats & Overcoats 1 I f 
* 
^o T̂ t̂e^  ̂ '
JA9 ,m ^mm\ .mmmm. Mk H ÎH m *m\ ^O^W f̂flrttffW * %\\ ^ V — B̂*W M̂B Ĥ  ̂ *̂   ̂ *•  ̂ T- m+ m̂ *̂  "̂V vj ¦ 1 IPi ^ f t t \  I\ I Q. >W^̂ ^W  ̂ Y < ( ll̂ lw®^» X.  ̂ I \J *J s  t t • JACKETS • PARKAS • CORDUROr A FLANNEL ROBES 1
| V^V<^"« I W /g^̂ K«^̂  I 
I N̂ f̂ '̂^f I 1  ̂ i • 
LONG SLEEV E KNIT SHIRTS • FLANNEL SPORT SHIRTS 3
I j 4 ^BM
feipt I < I > P«B^



















|l I 4 "̂ }  • 
CORDUROY PANTS • ' CAPS •¦ GLOVES - • MITTENS )'
| | [ Valued ?o








1 f 1, 0, .̂, $1Q $n^ aH { 11  [OT l'Si- Mivi - ' i '^N l i j  1 . 1  90% OFF I : Ir { *<< to $59.95 A7- j j  ' SHM!) ' { i? 1 Lŝ ;l* T ¦ ¦ 5 Mmm\J r* v^i I ti . i mm 0 *aW *mW iBP ;T v \  S ? f \  I< CHECK YOUR SIZE FROM THIS CHART 1 1  J
^?l |̂ Wj , i,l -t.̂ u^7i^^»^^f^*fc^^ t*': '0::-ttrxi^^^^^ >. .jw«'.'-vi'-w.w.:- .'7^/.J -; '
; > •  ¦- .v-^"V-:̂ -.r V;« - , ..ikK.^,:^vi '!:̂ -vvv .̂ .v;. .'. . '.t., -..> -•.„-.(.. '..- . ::7' |7V|
The Center of Fashion in the Center of Town—NASH'S—Fourth at Center !!]
!V':' f'" «&'̂ M^^^^ k.  ̂ ^„ ^.J.  , a 'il U , A,*u i )ft»^ J4«.^, 5 JL <!»«. . . *. * , 
.} -U'l -. XJ -i ill 'i <.« !  ̂
k v ft.1 * , J ^HM^»SMSMS«'̂ kli?'.̂ ^ V^^^^^
V FOUNTAI N CITY, Wis. (Special)
-Silveriink Rebekah Lodge held
jnstallation of of ficers Tuesday eve-
ning at the 10OF Lodge Hall here.
The following were installed by
distTict deputy president Mrs. Al-
len . Fiedler assisted by the district
deputy marshal and their staff:
Xoble gran d, Mrs Stella Sutter ;
Mce grand , Mrs Alfred Halver-
son , record ing secretarj , Miss Lou-
ise Haney, finance secretaiy, Mrs
Bertha Hofer , treasurer , Miss Myr-
tle Gehrlich chaplain , Mr« .fo'sie
Oehrlich warden , Mrs George
Kletzke conductor , Mrs Chester
Wunderhch , light side noble grand ,
Mrs Frieda Joos , .left side noble
gi and , Mis James Kirchner. l ight
side vice grand , Mrs Louis Giesen ,
left side vice grand , Mrs Milton
Rath: degree captain , Mrs Ches-
ter Wund erlich , jnside guardian ,
Mrs Oivil Korte : outside guardian ,
Barnev Techtman , musician , Mrs
Lee Brornmerich.
Refi eshmenLs v\ ere sei \ ed bj the
new officers
CA.RD PARTY
D.AJCOTA Minn <Specian —The
second of tlie senes of card par
ties sponsored bj Holv Cioss Cath-
olic Chin ch Kosary Society will be
lu^ d Sundav at 8 p m m the church
basement General chairman of the
parties is Mis George Abnet
( liairmen o( this pj i i\ ire Mi s
David Romaine and Mrs Leo
Liebsch Pn/es will he gi\en and
lurch served ,
CHANGE RESIDENCE
ETTRICK Wis ' Special' - Mr
and Mrs Geia 'd Slieehv wore ^i\ en
a farew ell part\ and presented
\otli a cash gift Sundav in the
dining room of St. Bridget 's Cath-
o' ic Clmrcli Vltar Sorielv mem
hers weie  hosts The Slieehjs will
mo\ e to La ( rosse F eb 1 The;.
ha\e sold then home in Ettnck to
Mr and Mrs Cliffoi d Blaha The
Geiald Sheeh\ Insurance Agen cy
has been taken o\er b\ PYancis





EYOTA', Minn. (Special ) — The
annual cookie barrel for Ilpnhester
Stale Hospital ->ili be filled and
taken to the hospital in February,
membei s of Ejota Amencan Le
gion A UM I UM wei e leminded at
their meetinR Mondav
Mis  Ham Armstiong piesi
dent , conducted the meeting at the
Legion Hall and heaul leports of
commitlee thanmen Discussion on
a book to be given bv the au\
iliarv to the school libiai v was
heard.
A tape i ccording on Communism
w,as gnen for the public at the
Hairv Armsliong home Wednesday
evening.
Mis Mehin Jones and Mis
Mike Rvan Here hostesses for the
meeting. ¦
CUB SCOUT MEETING
ARC \D1A \\i^ (SpeciaP—Arca
dia Cub Scouts; will hold their pack
meeting Monday at 7 30 p m  in
Arcadia High School dining room






YGUR INCOME TAX -4 NO: 4
7 - (Edi tor 's Note: There arciiianiy rules relatiii 'i-to' exemptions :
for,  dependents in filing -your -federal  income ' tax rehirh. -Thi s  -.
article, fourth in a series, tei Is u-hoin yoii can and cannot claim .;
, . as a dependent . )
7By JAMES MARLO\,V 7
7' WASHINGTON *i — . Exemptions are. money saved in filing your j
19(52 income tax return. Each one you can claim means S6O0 subtracted !
from your income before what's .left is. taxable. , . - - , :;
.' ¦ Besides . the $600 exemption 
¦-allowed .each person filing a return ,'
: you. get a. .$600 exemption for each dependent '. -7  77 j
Ilusbancl-wife exemptions were .explained in article Np, 3 of this J
-series. A . wife is.not a dependent: Who is? There-arc a,lot . of rules on |
lthat7 .
.- . ' . they .d i f fe r  for different kinds
. of dependents: ' .
You ,would not , for instance ,, get
.'.-
¦¦ an: extra SBrjO exemption , for a -de-
pendent , because he w'as 7)5 fir
blind ¦¦'.' as. - you , would ' for , yourself
or wife . if Vou or .she were ' ti.T. or
,: blind. . 7 ,, .7 7
You -can claim , your child as a
dependent , if he was bom or died
in 1952 (but no t .a ;  stillborn child )
- v if -y6u:„elQ|vtrib'ulecl to more . than:. half his -support ..' in that part of
7 1962 iri which he. ..was alive.
One. of . the. key . points—in . claiiri-
: ing your child, stepchild or adopt-
ed child , as a ¦"• de-
pendent — ¦ is age
"7*9- '- ¦
¦'
I f -he  was under .
: 19, and you paid
- -more than half , his
support, :ybn , can
- claim him as a
d e.p e -nvel e n t ', .
. .no. '-¦¦nfiatte'r- ¦ how-
much income he
had -
V V If ¦ he was . 19.
and had ' $600 or
more income, you James Marlow
Vcpuidn 't claim him as a dependent ,
even though , you contributed to
more than , half his support , unless
lie was a fulltime student
v He's not considered ;a fulltiine
student if 'he , had a regular or", part-time7job ; or went to. night
school or -took . 'a correspondence
course.
' - ' . But suppose your dependent uri-
der-19 child or your dver-19 -child¦who qualified , as a student clepend-
. ent .had ' $600 or .. more income.
Then what? ' , ',
- H e 'd file his .own. . return! taking
his . own $600 exemption and , pay-
ing any tax ovyed: But on your re-
turn you could .';claim a $600 ex-
emption for,' him and you wouldn 't
Vhave to report or include his in-¦ conic-7- ;:¦: Suppose - your : dependent ' child
won a school -scholarship, that
doesn 't count iri , deciding - whether
you contributed , to more than half
. his support .: :
You can 't: claim exemption- f or
a married child who filed a joint
return , "with his (or her> '.spouse ,
even if you paid more than half
the child's support.
You can —- in. addition to your
child , stepchild or adopted child
—-claim the following relatives . as .1
dependents if- , they fit. the: rules' !
given lalcr: . ' ' ' -- ' .;. -'' '- .
¦' ¦. '• . '
Your grandchild, great-grand- -
child , and. so on; your , brother ,
sistr.-; .; half-brother , half-sist er:
youi; , .  parent ,'. - grandparent .or
great-grandparent, or other direct
ancestor but not ' a foster., parent;
your , stepmother or .' stepfather .:
ibuc aunt or uncle , meaning a
brother or sister , of.  your ' mother ,
.or .- father;  your , niece or nephew ,,
meaning a .son - . or daughter of
your brother or sister; your fa-
thpr-in- .law . .moth 'er-in-lnw\ son-in- ,
law , riaiightei' -in-law - ,. brother-in- -
law; , or . . sister-in-law- .
.-Xci .iie -;qf 'these relationships ends
through death or. divorce , You
can , .JEdr example, continue ' to
claim your father-in-law as a de-
pendent if he .- 'got '. -more .than half
his support from you , even though
your wife died or divorced you.
None of , the relatives listed
above has to live with you to
qualify as your dependent. For in-
stance -:- You may have been pay-
ing more than half the support: of
your- . mother: who.
;
was ' living with
your Vsis-.ter, ¦¦' ¦'¦- .:. .. ' ¦ ' '' . • •:¦¦;.. - . , ¦:
You can claim any of them as.
a dependent if he got more than
half his Support from you and did
not have $600 or more of. his own
taxable income.
•Say your sisterT— .although she
got more than half ; her support
from you—earned'$600 or more in
odd jobs. You couldn 't claim her
I as a dependent: She d have to file
her own return , taking her own
V$6O0 exemption:
7 Or say your father received non-
taxable income—perhaps $800 in
! Social Security7 benefits—-fin which
| no income tax return is required.
Coifld he be considered a depend -
ent ? ;. .7.\ ' ' -. 77
Yes , if he got more than half
' his support from you while "he .
I saved the .$800, . not .using it t'er live¦ Oil.'-" ' 7 V 7  v-
If he used the non-taxable $800
j to .'iivc on, you couldn 't claim him
i as a dependent unless -you con-
i tribut-ed to more than half his siip-
' port.,.' ' '. ' :' . ' ;: -- - ' - - ; -7. - - ' - '- ' - .
I You can't clairh as a dependent
| a paid , servant in ^our home.;.I - But you can - claim: as •¦ a depend- ent- a friend who lived in your
house a full year if he got more
than Half his : support from you
and no income of his own amount-
ed :to $6oo '. - - ,
If he had; $600 or more income',
of course , he 'd have to file his
own relti r iv^taking his own $500
exemption , and you couldn 't claim
him as a dependent.
Mondovi Youth Center
Planning Count y Dance
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special ) —
Two representatives to the Wis-
consin Youth Committee will be
elected when ; the Mondovi Youth
Center holds a- countywide dance
for high school students at the
center Feb. 2. The two will repre-
sent the county, center officers
were told by advisers Dane Mor-
ey, the Rev. Roger Broqks . and
Gordon Retzlaff and directors
John Cook'and Ron Retzlaff at a
meeting : Saturday. . Officers will
meet again , Sunday at 3 p.m.7
Two Nbnstipporl
Casfes Heard Here
' .- Judge S. D:V .1. Bruski - heard two
non.su pporl. - r a s  e s  j n municipa l
court today. He suspended the sen-
tences 7in: both cases after each
defendant had pleaded guilty,
RichardTRaiTier , 20, Minnesota
Cityv was . arrested by, . Sheriff
George Fort at .Minnesota City
Wednesday a 71 e r n o on.  He was
charged on a, complaint: by his
wife Mae Ramer. She claimed that
he *ad not paid support for their
two . , minor children . since Nov . 9.
Richard Wbyctiik. ¦;. 34 , Arcadia ,
Wis., : was arrested by - police in
Winona late thi s morning. His . wife ,
Rose Woychik , claimed that 'he had
not paid support for their two
minor children since Nov . 16. "'¦
.- ¦" Both . defendants said that they
-had . iiot beenVforking since the
beginriingvof November and that
i . they could riot : .pay- '.support. Both
were sentenced to 30-day jail sen-
tences; J udgc Bruski suspended, the
sentences on condition ; that: each
oi the two pay $15 per week in
support or that - they report to the
county welfare department each
i week. : . ;-7, -
; They must try to find work ..and
if unable to , must make a report
of their attempts to find work , the
judge said.- . - -. .' '" ' ' ' '  7
Mondovi to Eleci
Eiqht in April
: MONDOVI , Wis. (Special)^-At
the April . .: election Mondov i 7 will
elect four aldermen and four
school board members: Alderrrien
whose terms expire are Richard
Fitzgerald , 1st Ward; Herman
Weiss, 2nd ; Lloyd Tomten ,; 3rd,
and Wallace Henimy, ,4th.
Weiss is not : seeking re-election .
Clerk Joseph , Petersonv said two
candidates are circulating - rorni-
nation papers in ; the 2nd. Ward but
have not filed. Deadline for filing
is. Jan. 29 , at 5 p.m.7Alderrnen will
be elected for two-year terms. '
Aldermen who retain their office
for another year are:: Gordon
Retzlaff ,v 1st Ward ; Frank Bauer
Jr.,;,2nd .- Nels vNyberg,: 3rd ,' and
Charles BrenWer, , 4th.. . .'¦'¦' - • ' . 7
Terms of two members of the
Mondovi7 ; school- .- - board expire:
James Blum , president , and Paul
Rieck. The board will be enlarged
to seven rtembers this year as a
result of action, taken , at the an-
miaF school meeting last spring.
Candidates for school board
must file; ' with the district clerk
by 5 p.m. 20 days prior to the
election. Ballots will be prepared
by, the school district, and deliver-




ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) — Ar-
cadia volunteer , firemen saved a
farmhouse froni destruction Wed-
nesday night.
Marcel Soppa , residing six miles
southeast of town in American
Valley, vvas walking toward his
residence- at 6 p.m7wheri he Saw
fire-around the , electric wire at its
entrance in the upper part of the
7-rbom , 2-story residence;
Immediate response- f rom -the
department confined the blaze to
the attic , whose contents were de-
stroyed. There was water damage
to bedding on the, second floor and
Some water arid smoke damage to
the first floor , "-', ' .'
Firemen remained on the prem-
ises in subze.ro .weather until 9
p.m. Soppa , his •; . wiEe .and s o n
Thomas , 2 , rcrhairied ,in the house
overni ght , in .:spite of the damage ,
although they were : offered tem-
porary housing by others;
200 al Lake Cily
Street Hearing
¦ LAKE CITY , : Minn. f Special.l—
No decision, was made oii proceed-
ing with a projected improvement
Of ' . Lyon Avenue .' . <Highway 63)
from Lakeshore Drive 'Highway
6! ).'¦ to the west corporate limits
at a public hearing . at Lincoln
.School- ' . Wednesday. -tiigJit. • .'. - ¦'
Dr. E. C; Bayley, mayor| pre-
sided. The ' oouncil will discuss
the project further at its - meeting
¦Feb: 6, . -. ' ¦'
, The; street., improvement' will be
dOne by the Minnesota: Department
of Highways at an estimated cost
of $186,958. Of this figure, ' the
ctiy 's share ;would be an estima-
ted $71,000. The work would con-
sist of . .widening, v blacktopping,
curb and gutter , ;..
A, storm, sewer , project for the
area . would be paid by the city
through assessment, on abuting
property owners. Total cost is es-
timated at " $333,000. this prOjPOt
would include more area' .'than Ly-
on Avenue , arid w;0uld extend
across the , tracks. . -.'•
In spite of-sub-zero weather
more than , 200 attended the hear^
irig.. Pros and con s to the projett
were expressed by taxpayers.
WINONA FURNITURE COMPANY'S ]
Great January Sale j
3-pc. Bedroom Suites $1 O Q 95 jP Once you see. these terrific su.tes, you 'll buy ^ I ^^ '̂W t
i one ' Double dicssci with minor , chest and ¦m B y
f  bookcase oi panel bed in your choice of maple , *Mmw mW ,
\ walnut or limed oak A $179 95 value! . . 1
<




MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS - i4 .
[ i
f USE OUR 30-60-90 DAY CHARGE or EASY BUDGET TERMS
WINONA FURNITURE CO. \
) 166 Main (Across from Post Office) Phone 3145
ARCADIA ; .  Wis. (Special)—Mor-
ris English , was elected 'president ,
and Gile Herrick , vice president
of \V. P.: Massuere G6„ Inc., at
the ' annual meeting Tuesday jeve-
:ning,V . ¦ ¦
English succeeds the late Emil
Rotering. English has been vice
president many years and acting
president since the death of Mr.
Rotering. Herrick has been a
member of the board of directors.
Mrs. Margaret .Wenger was re-
elected secretary and Dr . W.. E.
Engl ish, treasurer. Mrs. wenger
formerly held both positions.;
. Mrs. Elizabeth Burns was elect-
ed to the board. Holdover direc-
tors are Bernard J. Fernholz and
John Hohnriann.
¦ Holdings of the company .include
the store building, known as the
Massuere; shopping center, and
some land in the city.
The shopping center departs
ments,7 are owned ; as follows:,
Grocery , A r c a d i a Cooperative;
wearing anparel. shoes and dry :
goods , . '- - . .' '.Gile Herricks Skogmo .
Store; hardware . Ed Howard's
Gamble Store, \and variety, Lft





' ''̂ ^̂ ^ar '̂ ^ ^fcl J ¥ '1 I L I I r I BH^̂ ^̂ ^̂ _
REAL SAVINGS FOR ALL THE FAMILY I
EVERY ITEM FROM REGULAR STOCK !
V WOMEN'S HIGHER PRICED )
SHOES
1 FOR DRESS or WORK! <T ' Jj t /L 4L }
A . . , sues to 10 . your «4* f \  ̂  ̂  Ji choice heels and casuals ¦¦& f
1 ... NOW REDUCED TO ¦ J
WOMEN'S & GIRLS '
SMOOTH LEATHER
TLA I O $ )̂66
Valucj to $4.99 '£





$6 99 REDUCED TO
No'T cry ., cOooSIXQ in each ^K M W v^
•ty lo — bu* nearl y  ̂ f
every J I XC in the  group mmm\
Shop Our Store for Many Other
Ousranding Values!
TRADEHOME
52 EAST THIRD ST. • SHOP FRIDAV 'TIL 9
WOOLWORTH'S
g\S -jJw*: ' : •$£ 
¦¦ ¦ '¦: FLOWERING OF
- jKfeS f̂^PP :̂ LIFELIKE :. ; ',
t^^ M̂^T 'iM POLYETHYL ENE
ic FADEPROOP - WASHABLE - EVERLASTING - Stems May
Be Cut or Bent to Suit Your Own Arrangements,
SWEAT PEA VINE { GERANIUMS
VIOLETS - FORSYTHIA \








l lr fi ,  », !)<) wilncs - , - .  easy cure ^-  ̂ mm. mm*.wilh l i l l lo  or no Inmiii f! — .styled ^^k QQ
hy Kmi iier • - sizes Ml-Z!1 - :, youi' M M M
\ choice of solid color.s or prinl.s — AW__
WIIU.K TII IOV I.A.ST mmmm
MACARONI & CHEESE DINNER
hi .yvi 'd i'oni|ileh> vi l l i  a / ;eiii'i'oii ,s .serving ol l ' «'l - ' Slaw , , EC **(Jiveii He-ins. (toll fi Butler , ALI. Full ONL Y 13t
.:- ¦ ' ¦ ¦' -. 
¦¦'.̂ .:̂ .-̂ Sffl¥l*|'Sf-̂
¦ ¦ -"% ¦- . '7, 7 '' "'''̂ m\m\ tk I m^%a ' " ' ' mW^mm̂  ̂"¦' ' ' ¦¦ ' -̂ ^̂ ^̂ P!-




Fr,dayHondayl|jl̂ **' ¦¦Ql7̂ iiiiiiiî  A ": '-flil* B'" -^ALESRdbM--CLOSES-- ;- ¦•?¦ M|":' -¦"¦' If : P^̂ "^® mmm  ̂ F0R THE. SEAS0N MONDAY Iw?f I ' . m̂^^^m̂m̂  ^1
t̂^
|SF" ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦¦ " ' : -JA:N728 AT 9 P.M.! ' I
0B&*m Sales" Special :: 
' 
>; ^N I
f̂ff i ' '"
¦
- ' ' Ladies' Fur Blend P 
f 
' \ |
j f  CARDIGANS * ifM L ^m Res. $ii.i>ri vnlues. Clioo.se from li - ' W »  mm
# k K̂ black , wliite , liRhl Riven , bci fe'e. & ^% *\ JT I* k 
4 ' f|f ,
H -W pink or blue. Sizes 36-40.  ̂




» L̂\ MATCHING SKIRTS $5.00 J $% 
P' 
\ Tplf '̂ ^ W I?¦ MATCHING SLACKS $«,7i , ^̂  Pf ' fcf % *f * I $
I ̂ B Men 's Blue Blazer Stri ped T X  ̂ $ Mfc ^^k^tP^
1̂
 M
m k̂ UAKUIuAWb - $6.50 Jl | ** . p %, Wt ĵf i I
k^ ĈmWm. Men 's Reg. $8,95 i ^»SJ' 
' "̂  ;.'ikll L« *Hmm, it ii i n I s^ oo i »# . ia»S ;Ml V-Nec k Pullovers - "  ̂j' \ ijm t t • - ; ;-#& |
P ĵrfMKffl^Tj^^^^^L VLi "XA^? p 
y
'̂ $%xms4*  ̂ Jb 1
fSSffim M«'s and Ladies ' ' ^^^̂  ̂^|f£ f <t ' S








FRIDAY ftND M0MDAY ARE OUR ff^4 '-fl
% îW4% LAST TWO SALE DAYS UNTIL NEXT AUG UST I ff t S j
wPm ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ¦̂ ^—^̂  ^̂ m^̂ ^̂tf m W -'':
'' - ',y^'
,', ''j\\' :S A Ĥ ^ B ĤB . ammm m m̂m^̂  mt mmmT v itn fW,l ^^^^^^^mmWmWmWttt^^^  ̂m BK > P' '7 '
»%-:.- ^̂  -W m^mmW *¦ " 
' (f ' /
%, ̂ /lU ŷrlO^- I A W'PPii v(rrvj ..II i si Af m™ !/".I _.*-iwtfi Will-*- I mV f̂ mt ' > i /
1X --"  ̂ f̂fifit 7̂
Giiy BUYS 4,200
Bicycle Plates
A contract to siipp ly the .. Winona-
poljce department with 4 .200 bi-
cycle plates for : sale to bicycle
owners this " j car was awarded
Wednesday by the Board of Fire
& Police Comrtiissioncrs to Nortli
Cieid Iron Culvert Co., NorLhficId ,
Minn. , on its.bid , of ?840.
'. N'orthfieJ .dwasvlhe . only firm to
bid on the year 's siipply o f ' metal-
reflectorized plates ; . 7
. . .Action was deferred pn an ap-
plication by.' M  & \ V  Iron & Metal
Co. .7-207 ' -VS'..- ,' 2nd j St.v [or a 1963
junk dealer 's license: Fii-e . Chief
John L. Steadman was asked to
order the firm to: move junk now
outside, the fence on its property
atv Liberty, and E: '2nd St. inside
the fence: vhefore the -' .- license
would be: graiilecl . -. -
A resolution to include the fire
and police-. - departments , in ' ' the
ctiy 's. ¦
¦ 
.cbnira'cit.'. for gasoline , pur-
chase was adopted. '' .- '
On .the reconinienda tion of Chief
¦of ' .; Police Ueprge Savgrd , Police-
woman Margia llowrigan was
granted ' . pcrrni ssion to , attend a
.j uvenile officers institute at the
• University of Minnesota . June 11-
AugY 17.. - ...- .
Savord was autliorized to replace
a sinl7. in -the -police ¦' department 's
piirtlcgrapliic dark j-oonu
Bil ls , for ' the fire department
amounting to "S556.50 and the po-
lice • 'department , $1,817.6.1., were
approved fdr 'navnient.
-SPRING , GROVE , Minn. .- Sel-
mer Johnsrud has- been '-. elected
president of the Sons of Norway.
Harold Omodt was named vice
presiden t and Borghild Blegen
secretary.' .
: Other officers . include Assistant
secretary, . Nora Rosaaen; . treasur-'
er , A: B. ;Rosaaen; counselor , Con-
stance Johnsrud ,- society director,
Elsie Tweeten; marshal , Gerhard
Opiodt; assistant marshal . Alpha
Deters; inner guard , Emil Larson;
outer guard, Albert Holm; corres-
pondent . Mclpha Quinell; organist ,
Agnes Swenson , sick committee ,
Palma Anderson and trustees, Olaf
Nayer , Ted ; Epselien , Dewey Gol-
berg,;- ; .  ', . • ' - ¦
¦
'7 . - ...-." .
,A Valentine Day 's party, was set




ROCHESTER, Minn. - Jon A.
Mundale , 17, Dover , pleaded guil-
ty in municipal court here Wed-
nesday to two traffic violations arid
was sentenced to a term in county
jail. Mundale /admitted to counts
of driving after suspension of hi s
license. . arid careless driving. He
received a straight -10-da'y sentence
on the careless driving -charge and
faces, an additional 30 days in jail
on , the other count if he fails to
pay a $50 fine, v
Dover Youth Jailed
^ETTRICK, ¦ Wis.7 (Special )-AI-
th6ugh the ' pump on the fire truck
froze up and went out of opera-
tion, Ettrick volunteer firemen- ex-
tinguished a blaze 'in the chirhney
at . :the Mary Flaherty residence
shortly before noon 7 Wednesday.





PIGEON FALLS; Wis; (Special) .
—Pigeon Falls volunteer firemen
were called to the Ray. BerzinskL
home, rura l Pigeon , at 11:30 p.m.
Tuesday.. The. outside wall of the
house, where the chimney .was
located, had started burninjg by
the time firemen arrived. To stop
the fire it -vas necessary to - tear
out about a 4- by 8-foct. section of
the outer wall. Frigid tempera -
tures had frozen all the pumps on
the; tanks , so : water from the
house was used to douse the fire.
Fire Chief Donald Larson esti-






WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) -
"Educators at every level have
reaffirmed- '' - their belief that , the
teacher, is and must remain the
keystone of the instructional pro-
gram and that elementary educa-
tion will best serve the needs ol
our ' changing, society by remain-
ing child-centered , Mis s ;L i i y
Reich , Trempealeau County school
superintendent , said. 7-. . 7 77.
She made the comments in re-
lation to' - ' current developments.;
"NO NATIONWIDE forecait can
be made on the future of the self-
contained classroom," according to
Mrs. Reic h. " P a T t i a 1 de-
partmentalization , when practiced,
is primarily to accomodate art ,
physical ed ucation, and music. Ev-
en so, the self-contained classroom
is being examined critically . in
many places! Heterogeneous group-
ing is stOl the major pattern .
Where grouping is homogeneous,
it is invariably based oh reading
achievement.
, "Many . areas . recognize a need
for accelerated progress for high
achievers , but strongly. . children-
tered schools resort neither to de-
partmentaLization nor the starling
of formal learning at an earlier
age to accomplish this. While in-
creased interest in formal learning
in the .kindergarten , is Very- evi-
dent , .. relatively few . schools .are
radically revising their kindergar-
ten programs. -7.7-';
; "Elementary- education is. in-
creasingly recognized as requiring
its .own services, research facili-
ties , ;andv specially .trained person-
nel. One result is new status for
; elementary .principal';;? '
"Teacher /committees are in-
creasingly important / in textbook
selection , and even in choosing oth-
er materials , especially at primary
Jevels. WJiile.. . the use of special
teachers (especially resource per-
sons) is on the increase, adminis-
trators feel strongly that proper
class size must be achieved f irst:
" 'In-service' is an elementaryr-
. school byword , but there is grow-
ing ' realization that teachers' abil-
ities at the curriculum level are
: best utilized through released time
or paid summer employment rath-
er than after-schooj meetings. :
"Breaks in the school week for¦•."elementary teachers are increas-
ingly accepted. ; Larger grouping;
for. physical education and upper-
grade music, free time for the
teacher when special teachers work
\vith her class, and 3ay supervision
for;lunchroom and playground seem
to be the main methods. .
7 "Critics ace  u s e  .elementary
school of opposing change. Actual-
ly, wher« circumstances show val-
id need, considerable experimen-
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STEEL CUT 9P«
OATMEAL, Mb. bag . ' . LJV
BUCKWHEAT AC-






CANDY, pkg *̂ V
| FRESH SELECT \
OYSTERS
Finest oysters for frying, 5




Scott Ti«su«, pkg. of 4 39t
Waldorf, pkj. ef 4 V<s
SoHwova, 2 rol ls 2?<
Scoitt Towolt , largo — 33c
Scotti«t, 2 large boxes , , , ,  55f
Scotkin Napkins-
Dinner Site, box Vi







All fruit* and vegolablos.
0 J«r» *>"C
BROADWAY SUPER SAVER (AWE REGISTER —7 ««!p«'"-— I
0, jAVt . . .  for FREE UNGAR 100 FREE STAMPS j
f\ m I -̂~~~-~r~~T:—~—7r~———_,. WOOD BURNING SET w.th sio or over order




7 *f\ IS 
Thurs. - Fr, - sat -sun Thursday—Friday—Saturday—Sunday
mtP\ f^ '' j  m[ ^MMTBMPIP '̂^^MP̂  ' I  ̂ Clippiflg FRESH WHOLE 
or RIB HALF (Save 1 
Or 
Lb)
\ wj l Mmm mm' Ptas^ ftTT 
p^
Ra
^ JOINS . . . 39'\ , \ PA Wn^̂ ^^^^̂ lmWLmTmT wtj J  ̂ CENTER CUT (Save 20' Lb ) I FRESH LOIN (Save 12< Lb )V %m\m\mWF& lm'>  ̂̂  P0RK CH0PS 59c |PORK STEAK - 37c
\ 'Jjf\ PwmWr̂ ^̂ immmm ^̂ mm m̂mJ ĤKf^'' FRESH 3-LEGGED or 
TRIPLE-BREASTED 
(Save 6f Lb )
\ WmXWmmtimmW l̂T Specials CUT V|««f CIlC <*<ic whole¦ \ j v̂A— ~̂"—""" ~ Advertised In UP f| | Blm9 ,b wt# Lb- 29c
\ j  \\ 
wil l H%i % presh (Sav , 10t Lb ) . Tray S|lcod (s,ve 10# Lb ) . center Cut Smoked (Save 30? Lb.)
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Lean , Tender MuHon '7 7 7: '; JinpUi:! V A I  ME -
: - \ \  -7 A^T BATHROOM 7 / l -'- . . / ^^ .-VMITY .FRESH 7- '
¦ 7 f\ \ -^ ' " -'77 7 
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EISHA BROKEN (Save 
10<
)
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7. WASHINGTON^ (AP-) .'
¦- Negoti-
v ators riepresenting the Soviet Un-
ion , Great Britain and the United
States ipeet again late today for
a third session ainied at working
out a n uclear test ban agreement.
.' .- Wednesday's meeting lasted 3V<
hours. Officials would not com-
ment on whether•¦; any progress
had been made.
- . - . . " ¦¦
If all the motor vehicles in the
United States were placed bum per
to bumper , they would form a line




'NGTON ' " ' 'AP) ; - Mrs!
Rol)e ( F, iCeiuierly, wife • o( th ( |
attorney general and sister-in.lavv
, of ' the President , is, expecting her
! ei ghth child , in .July, the Washing-
ton Post reported (odsij ' : 7 ; , .-:
i . The , Kennedys , np'vy have: six ;¦ sons, and a daughter ,.. their .. .ages ;
ranging from .3 to 11. 7
[Mrs. Robert Kennedy
Expecting 8th Child
Northern Slates Power Co; gas ';'
will have a lower heating value !
in the near future and gas rates ,
will be rediiced in pr oportion, S. ;
J. Petterseri , manager of the \Vin-
ona division , announced ' to day ,
Decreases on cuslomers' -bills
will become . effective based on '"!
regular ; meter readings , oiv- ' and i
after Feb. 26. ".; ' v
But the rate decreases won 't .,
lower the bills because genei aily !
speaking more gaswiif he •required.i
to,do the same job.
. "Our. natural , gas : pipeline -sup-
plier , Northern Natural Gas . Co.,
[. expects, to begin 'operating " ii ; n'ev
[ plant at Bushton , Kan., 'hat will
j extract litiuid hydrocarbons from
the natural gas.'V Pettersen . said.
"T]ie extraction will slightly lower
the heat ing . value.. - :- iii t'lie ^natural
; gas delivered to. NSP to : an aver-
\ age of not less Ulan 9(55 Btu 's-per
etibic foot , vv
i ' ';¦ r 'The Federal Power Commis-si»ii ordered Northern Natu ral to
! reduce its charges accordingly
and we arc pj issing along the low-
;er charges. '' V
• ¦ -¦' .
'¦. '





ST. PAUL: l /P>— A. version- of die
'. taconite amendment was introduc- j
', ed in the Minnesota Legislature 1
' Wednesday hy Sen. P. J . Hofand .
. Austin. \: The bill proposes-a n . amendment- . !' to the . Constitution jo guarantee j
: that.taxes on the taconite . industry
! will not be ; increased unless taxes ¦
on. , industry i,j iie:'iil ,!,-v are raised !
and in no greater: ratio. !
I Mrs . Sandra . Weidem an ,. 20. Uti -
i ' ca ,- Minn., vvas graiitcd a d'ivor 'ee
; from Joseph M'eidciiiaii ', VI. in Dis-
, tri 'ct ' Court here Weilnesday after- ,.
j noon. .
V 77)'e '¦action' ire"!; by.'def auli With
. .no appearance by the dffoiulani at:
!vthe hearin g '
¦¦'Be'forfe Judge Leo . K'.
iMurphy.  . - . ;
¦¦ 7 ¦: -' . ¦: ' : .' .'.. - ¦ .7-
; .>Ii;s. Weideman 's'-at ' omey... P. S.
Johnson, ' called , the pla int i f f  and
j her ' .mother ,' Mrs. Kmestine- ' B.ik-
' er . U.lica, as. witnesses. ' . ' - . - ¦¦
j . . The \Veidejiv; in.s : were married
' .Time 27. I»4!i . . and. have two, chi)- : dren. : The d. i ' v O. r.ce . action 1 was






, 7- ST.. PAUL: < AP ) - The St. Paul
, U'ihler ;Carnival gets off in numb-
ing cold .Friday, but a crowded
si ate. of . para des-, pageant s . . and
: sports spectacles 'should warm , the
spirit , of festive fans.:.
A .'pWr 'ficle . .Stiturday " u i l l  wind
-through the downtown area . .and
i end . at. the auditorium , wit h.. Steve
'AJlers. . - serving. ..as . grand marshal .
Skaters - .will" ? , blaze aromid . Lake
i.Con.K) Saturday , and Sunday in the
..W'ltiona .l , Outdoor .S|>ee(t .Skaiihg
I Chainpionsliips. :.  '- . . '. . - .7-. The 10-day. festival also , will7fea-
tlire ski.  jumping, toboggan- rides;
ice fishing and mutt races for .chil-j
dren. midget hockey tournament ;;
and dog sled races ¦ '.¦ "- .!
¦ • • '¦:
'¦MB:X1 .C6 CITY <AP:> X About -
40.000 pilgrims arrived a t ;  a Ho-
man Catholic shrine: Wednesday
afler a three-day mai ch from
7'oluca; about "ifl miles, away. ; .
Some .-hobbled, barefoot into the
grounds of- . the Basilica of the -Vi 'r- 'j
gin <if (luadaltipe. - - . . . .
'the: pilgrimage is one of several ';
which devout Catholics mak e to |
i the - basilica . on foot each year; '!
[ Thousands ol others come ; on !
' trains and buses. • :¦'>
40,000 Pilgrims I
Arrive at Guadalupe !
7 HOUSTON;- "..- .Miiih. (Special)-Av
j Ticeting : will he held at the liigh ,"school ; at , .7 p.m., Feb. , 4 to de-
termine if there is enough inter-
est to have Winona State CqLlege
offer ah off-campu s , course. The
four-hour credit , course would be-
"Education 330-Teaching Language
Arts and . Social Studies. Mrs. Hen-
ry M.cCune is in charge .'of . meeting .- ;
arrangements:- '
¦' . - '¦"
ARCADIA CHIMMEY FIRE
ARCADIA,. Wis. -(Special)—The "
Arcadia -volunteer " fire " 'department
Was called . ' to the farm : home ' nf
Mr, and .Mrs. Frank George , Town
of.'•;Ar'cadia , v- to extinguish a chim7
ney fire Wednesday at 1:15 p.m.
Houston WSC Glass
KENNEDY
(Continued from : Page Ona)
certain opposition from some
Congress v .members who shrink
from the :idea of cutting taxes at
a time of mounting budget def-
icits: " -7:7 . ; '. ..' ¦
¦
_' .- ' , .
|n addition , the program was
jiist as certain to rile backers Of
the : special tax? benefits that Ken-
nedy would repeal or . revise'. .¦ But all along the line; the Pi es,
ident obviously had made an ef-
fort , to more than offset , the bitter
with tlie . sweet; ; ". ' - ' ?' ¦
''This program ," he , said, . "is
designed to achieve broad accep-
tance and prO .nipt eniictmciit." 
¦¦' ;.
These were . some . of the major
items . on the sweet side:7
Individual tax rates , now rang-
ing from 20 to 91;vpe'r.' cent , would
be cut ¦ j rt three .. steps: to a. hew
sliding scale , running , from a. low
of .14. per cent : to a ' high of ' 65
per cent . The range suggasted for
l !»63 was 18V to 8-i'i -per cent—
¦(p. produce a: firs t :year ait of $2.8
.billion.
The top ; corporate rate of 52 per
cent would be cut to 50. per cent
in 19G4 . and 47. per cent . in 1967.
V E ffectiv e this year , the 30 per
cent rate on the first $25,000 of
taxabl e corporate . income- would
be slashed to 22 per . cent: This
would coyer the entire earnings
pf 450 ,000 small corporations:
Individuals could claim a brand
new minimum standard deduction
of $150 - each for husband and wife
plus , $100 for each dependent.
These could be claimed even :.if
they added tip to , more than . the
present standard . -deduction .of ,'10
per cent of taxable: income.
Employed women, widowers
i and divorced me.i i .  who now xan
deduct up to $6O0; a year ' paid for
the. care of "children while they
work- could deduct S900 for ' ..the
care of two children and $1,000
for three , . In addition .; ,v families.
: with .. working wives could -earn
: $7,000 a ..year—instead. " of: the?. pres-
ent $4,500 limit—arid , still , claim ,
this 'benefit.
Then there wer4 these propos-
als combining the bitter and the
: . sweet:
Most taxpayers 65 or older
could subtract $300 from, their ah-
i riual tax bill. . But ; they ' could no
- longer claim an additional $600
personal exemption , nor the pres-
' «nt retirement income '. credit. The
net effect would be a tax saving
for. most—but not all—older tax-
payers. .;.' -. V
Taxes on long term capital
gains , now rang ing from 10 to 251 per cent , - would be reduced to a
, new': range of from A. 2 per cent
i .l'o lfl:.5 per cent. But to claim a
, loiig , term gain , .- 'you 'd -  have to
I hold a share of stock ;¦ or- other;
; capital asset : for a year instead
of the present six months,; -
Finally/ most taxpayers probab-
ly- would , place the following rec-
ommendations, in we bitter cate-
' ¦'gory: .;.. - "
' Itemized deductions could only
be claimed to the extent that they
exceeded 5 per cent of taxable
:' income. And V there would , .be
stricter limits on deductions for I
charitable contributions and casu-
alty josses. Except for medical
expenses , deductions now start
with the first dollar of expense.
The right to exclude . from tax-
able income up to $100 a week
of sick pay. under certain cj ircum-
stahces,'- • 'would be repealed en-:
tire'lyV " ' ¦
Special benefits lowering taxes
paid on dividends paid corporate
j stockholders would be repealed!
Oil producers and others who
7claim depletion allowances would
I see these allowances • slashed , in
an indy-eet way, by 20 to 25 per
\cenU\ . ;' -
There also would be changes in
medical expense deductions; tax-
i payers under 65 now may deduct
medical outlays in excess of 3 per
'.cent of taxable income, with
drugs and . medicines . deductible
only if they top 1 per cent of in-
come,? The two. categories would
be lumped under. 7 a, new 4 per
cent of income rule and. in acidic
tion, would be subject to the gen-
eral 5 per cent floor oil itemized
' deductions.
i Present dollar limits on medi-
cal deductions would be repealed,
however , and persons 65 or older
could deduct all such expenses-
subj ect only to the general S per




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
.' .Il will take, fancy figuring and
menu mani pulation this weekend
lo fill ¦¦. .grocery :, needs : without
stretching : the food budget,
¦: ¦', :Fresh' - ' fruit ¦¦ .'and ,' vegetable pric-
es still show clearly the effect of
Southern freezes and strikes along¦Atlantic - .and Giilf ¦ docks.
. . Housewives \yill ' find , however ,
several items are lower th an vis-
ual, or at least no high er. Canned
vegetables are -a major • feature ,
refl ecting big cro-ps and heavy
carryover. .. .
;VRobt vegetables are also In
good:, -supply: V
; . Regional , vegetable- ,: attractions
include; artichokes , collards , pars-
pi ps , turnip greens , celery- , cauli-
flower , ' hothouse rhubarb and
;. broccoli .. ¦¦ 7 • \ .. Among fruits , pears , , apples and
avaC.adoes . offer- the most rcason-
; ably priced. , alternatives to - .trie
higher priced citrus and bananas.
. . . Meat 'prices liave .been little af-
fected by recent supply disrup-
tions, and seasonally lower -prices
appl y in manv areas.
Pork loin: roasts are Highlighted
" ih many stores , over, the country,
Spareribs and cutlets '., are other
pork features. .
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^W /̂Z£M. MARRET1 ̂EAT?
* -̂'V D Home Made:¦ .1.65 East Third Street Phonie 3450 H Sausage
7 FRESH DRESSED WHITE RGCK
Roasting or Stewing HENS Lb 35c
! MORRELL'S 6- to 8-Lb. Average :
Ready-to-Eat PICNICS - b 3?c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 7 ¦





| Savra nek's Meats ]
>. 601 East Sanborn Street ¦ ¦ '*
W - . - ' ¦ ' . - " ¦ ?. ¦ , ¦ ¦ - ¦ - ' ¦' . 
¦ -' ' !" "; 7 ' . . . . . ' . 
¦ ¦ ' . ' ; ' - ¦ . ' ¦:¦ ; '. - :- . . *
I -FRESH SPRING LAMB- j
S. — . ^ 
":. - [ — ———: -̂ ——.7 '"' . . . . ' • ' ¦ 7 -.; <
I' Roasting CHICKENS, 5-6 lb. avg. '.. -, v. . . . .  . lb. 37f *
* iFrssh Dressed FRYERS '- ,...- .-
¦':'.. ',. .....', 7... . 7. .7 lb. 39*! <
* HAM LOAF, Homemade , Fresh ........ ... lb. 90t. - . <
| CORNED BEEF, Old Fashioned, Homemade ... lb. 69(! <
| SIDE PORK 
¦ ;-;W':77-'7. . lb 59^ <
| SMOKED PORK CHOPS or PORK LOIN ROAST 7, lb, 85f i
j  I SPECIAL— FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY J ; <
I I U S .  CHOICE RIB STEAK .. ..... ;7 lb. 79<! ![ j
I -Fresh Maryiaiid Oysters -- i
!? .
¦ ¦;.
' - . - .
'
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¦ ¦'? ? Chicken Parts: Legs, I Fresh Frozen J
| Breasts, Giblets, Livers J CAPONS i
| — FREE DELIVERY ;—DIAL 2851 — ]
S We close Wednesday afternoons at 12:30 «
» We Do Custom (̂ P̂̂ ffS ^î T V̂
11^.\ ':'¦ ¦ .• CURING î »T#lm|OTCi ^JLw *{ •  SMOKING 7.1.. ™ m r m  **. 'ig? j? • PROCESSING 7-7: - '̂ mmwmm -̂ ": '"¦ "' ¦ \* ¦ ) ¦  • BUTCHERING " id ŵKlllf c' *
J 7 vrî MS:7 ' v v:|̂ ^P:7:-i
»' . • ' ¦ ' 
¦ ¦  ' ¦ ¦ ¦ " • * • ' ;,- '" : ' ' 
" ' ",; • •
¦ - '
¦ ' ¦ ") ' • ¦ - ' ¦ '
¦' '¦ ¦ . - ¦ '- j - . ¦ '
¦ ¦ ' ¦- ¦ "' i
i FRESH ' ' ¦ ' ¦' Homemaide Hickory Smoked ;.
..<
I SUMMER SAUSAGE BOLOGNA Lb 69C j
J Mit or Mitout Garlic 
¦ ¦ ' ¦ '. "7 - J
\ :-~.~ ~~ " Fresh Blood and Liver *
S^SN. .b7Mc SAUSAGE LB. 59c :i
»¦ : -
¦ 
- ' 7 7'. . . . . . :. --7 :7 " ^-
r . X, . - . ' .. • ' -:.. ' • . . • . . ¦ . . .--:|
! 6 CU. FT. LOCKERS FOR RENT — By 6 Months or Year j
\
0'- y ': .. 
¦ '. ' ' :
:'': 7: ¦'' .• ' " :': ' :7' '' :V 7 
'
. ' ¦ ":' ' "
:
v ' ."' .';— . . '." :. ' . . '¦-¦: \
! WARNKEN'S BANTAM |
| SUPER MARKET i
? AND LOCKER PLANT . J
J .  
¦'" • ¦ >
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. !
| 477 W; Sth St., Winona; Minn. Phone 3151 <
) *JA j % A t »J t m f kA n / l m T A t V *0 a^ ^
1 "GOOD FOOD ACTUALLY COSTS YOU LESS" I
« TUSHNER'S SMR
501 East Third Street 
MARKET 1
e^: Br̂  j
Gon Carnl ' 59c :
u: RADISHES - - 2 ^M5c I
SNOBOY 1 ̂ Grape Drink Red Rome Apples Z 49cJ
^ ^^J fl C RUSSET BURBANK i
** ¦ 2 r, 49c POTATOES - 10"¦- 49c |
HERSHEY'S WILDERNESS
Chocolate Syrup '<£ 19c Cherry Pie Mix 3c - 79c
M. ^MIIPMIMM.WMM,. ^M,M,M.Ml,lM,,., ^M,»MMM,,M,M ^^̂  I I I I I  ¦! »-.— ¦ I I ¦'»*. K?
FRANK'S FRESH DRESSED—TENDER MEATED — WH ITE ROCK |
Sauerkraut Roasting or Stewing Hens ,7 35c j
10c c°" : §*wv fRESr^ FRESH GRADE "A '  BHUNT S urni uPARTC tb iOr> ARCADIA FRYERS I
Whole Apricots ncuma oac Wh.„„.c„ Ul,  ̂ 1
N.,, «q_ SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAM G
Car «WL BUTT PORTION A(L\t> SHANK, PORTION IHfc tf* 1— ¦ (4-5 Lbi.) 7 Lb. HP*H- 13-4 Lbs ,) Lb. <J) *J>1» K
NASH'S |
feflETFiT SWIFT'S PREMIUM BEEF — CENTER CUT I LEAN — MEATY — COUNTRY STYLE j fj
«?r Ro""d Steak 
¦ 89c PORK RIBS ' 49c I
^ 
Con 4>l.kJ.̂ I CDCCU nVCTFIfC WHOLE — LEAN — BOSTON BUTT I
SUNSHINE DIRECT FROM COAST PORK ROAST U' 39C |




L: 35c SLAB BACOF - 45e PORK LIVER - 25c |
¦̂¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ aiiBiim ^
E Pleasant Valley g¦ ¦ _ * - '¦B HOME II *«¦¦»*« HOME n¦ OWNED L/airy OPERATED m
2 
¦ . ¦ ¦
¦ FRESH DAILY — GRADE A H
¦ 
£^J VJ  ̂
3-Do«n Ctn. | DJ¦ ' ' ra
Jj Medium 1% T* C Jumb o *J^%C W
J| Dozen j | J 
¦* Down 
J j f .  
' 
£¦ ,_~_~~_~~~~~~~^^^ 1 M ; : ¦
¦ PLEASANT VALLEY GRADE A GUERNSEY j j|
¦ MILK Homogeni««l V, 0<' u/G; ¦
¦ The milk of more minerelt, protein, lollds and Vitamin A. M
¦ — 1 ; — :  ¦
g SERVE HOT or COLD JJ
: CHOCOLAT E MILK - 37c :¦ — v ¦ s
PH CULTURED 8-Qi. 12-0*. J
Z SOUR CREAM 23c 39c S¦ ' . ; _ ¦¦ ¦
m HALF AND HALF 5
S CEREAL CREAM - 29c S¦ _ . a
p Now 8-Pack Carrier S
S Pepsi-Cola —¦ 77c ?£:* 49c S
5 Plut Bottle Deposit ¦¦ 
u ~™~~ ~_~~~ m
¦ THESE ARE CASH AND CARRY PRICES AT THE ¦
gj DAIRY. DELIVERY PRICES ARE SLIGHTLY MORE. 5




. EWMM w*W.\ H LI ¦ IaBlBiUlHlM
'/ ¦ SWEET JUICY THIN SKIN V
GRAPEFRUIT
10? r 49c
I • FRESH MUSHR000MS • ROMAINE I
>j # BROCCOLI • PINEAPPLES # PEAS (
| * AVACADCS • LEAF LETTUCE |
I • CAULIFLOWER • LARGE ORANGES (
• DRY FIGS • SPINACH • BEANS I
I • NEW FLORIDA POTATOES Pi
K CRISP, TENDER, SWEET 
' - - .)
CARROTS
[(•' : Cello  ̂_^ Ĉ )Bafl I TUT " ¦>
)j 
¦ CRISPY ALL PURPOSE ROMAN BEAUTIES /
APPLES
4MI S tT 




10-Lb. Sack . . ¦59c
[( SMOOTH, CLEAN WISCONSIN BURBANK )
RUSSETS !
50r *l.49 j
100-Lb. Bas . . s $2.95 ;
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HOUSTON , Minn ; - ',— •¦¦¦Waysv of
7 stopping .- the; almost annual flood-
? ing of Root River , part icularly be-
. tween Preston and the point below
Highway 26 where it empties into
the Mississippi . ¦RiveJr , were siig-
gested by a score of approximately
100 attending a hearing conducted
at-the village hall here^Wednesday
by Col. \V. B; Strandberg of the
U. S. Army Corps of Engineers;
~5t; Paul; "7 , 7
T a k i r g : testimony concerning
flood damage in this large water-
shed— approximately 80 miles long
and 30 miles wide—was the first
, step invthe. Engineers' study of the'
- Root . River and- tributaries to ' .. dev
. termine if flood control here is
economically feasible , Col; Strand-
berg- said.': .• '¦¦
IT IS EXPECTE D the survey
will take two pr7lhree years , said
Robert Caiton , chief of the planning
and reports branch.of the St; Paul
office; He and Harry parlson , plan-
ning engineer , also , attended . the
hearing. The entire river basin will
be included in the study except
the Rushford city area ,, where a
project involving levees; already
has been authorized. Rushford of^
ficials are considering the federal
proposal which will involve some
city funds.
Before the report is completed
ih final form , some local organiza-
tion will be expected io,  indicate
its . agreement with :  the plan .and
its . ability to fulfill local require-
ments of cooperation , such as r>ro-
viding without. ¦ 'cost-' to the .17 S..
government all lands . , ;- ".
TO BE; CONSIDERED for fed-
eral assistance, the plan drawn up
by the St. Paul: office must show
that benefits returned are in ex-
cess of costs, involved , measured
on. ah annual basis?- .
Col, Strandberg said "In general ,
flood? control is accomplished by
one or ' more of three - methods:
Reservoir storage , channel im-
provements , or local protection
works. -.'.•• Local flood protection
works include flood walls ,' earth
dikes, or levees. "
E. R. BOYCE, area msintenancB
engineer ,? and Paul G. Velz , hy-
draulic engineer , both with the
Minnesota Department of High-
ways,- Rochester , applauded the
proposed flood control project , par-
ticularly for Highway-26, running
downriver from east of Hokah , and
Highway 16 all the -.' way. from below
Hokah to Lanesboro ,
"The best way . to control the
floods is to control runoff from
the upper regions-of the watershed
with soil conservation practices,
and then draw but the water from
below as fast as possible ," Boyce
said..; ' ;
This suggestion drew praise
from Sumner S. Sheldon, Hou-
ston farmer. He added, how-
ever, "It would cost 10 times
what this valley, is wqrth to in-
stitute a control project."
• Sheldon said Root River always '. ' ,
has flooded, his grandfather 's I
1060 diary noted floods, then; "Root j
River always is going to flood ," |
he continued , "People living lip
the valley want the river straight-
ened because they want the water
to get away fast. Farmers below I
will suffer. " : . ;.|
MRS. JOHN C. Refsland, Hou^
¦
ston ? area , pointed out , however , i
that floods are more damaging j
now;: silt is feet deep over the
land; . " . -' ¦ - .: ?' , - ; .
.. Russeli ;A; Hanson ,, fisheries
manager in this area and ,operator
of the ? Lanesboro Fish Hatchery,
said every season the Root car-
ries six feet, of silt , to: the bottom-
lands. .' ' . 77
Velz said the highway depart-
ment's . trouble is getting .No 16
out 6f lovv elevations and getting
ROOT RIVER WATERSHED . ; / U S. Corps of Engineers, St.
Paul, displayed this large map while taking testimony- on needs
and suggested methods of 7 flood .control at Houston Wednesday.
The control area here is estimated at 80 miles from Mower County;
on the west through /Fillmore and Houston counties east to tlie
-Wissis'sippi River , - and a variation of 30 miles wide with- ..Stewart-
ville , Chatfield ..-and- Winona on the . north and ,' Harmony .' oh the
south . Note the main river starling in. the - Aus tin- - area, and three
main tributaries .—Middle and South Branch " and South- Fork. .
structures" that . . will , vclear , the
stream.
Gerald S. Allen, public7 health
engineer with the section of '.water
pollution control , Minnesota De-
partment of Health, said although
Houston and Preston, water sup:
plies now are out of the flood
area , Peterson should abandon its
standby water supply, which is in
the flood area, and some farmers '
wells are subject to flood . Sew-
age plants at Lanesboro, Houston ,
Hokah and ' .StewartVille. are .in
flood areas , he said , pointing out
that better -control - of the stream
would protect ; health.
JEROME H. KUEHN7 Mini>»so-
ta Division of Game and Fish , St.
Patil, said trout streams are de-
teriorating because of flash floods ,
erosion and silting.
Hanson said it is impossible to
get in or out from the Lanesboro
hatchery at flood time. He ex-
pressed concern for wild life and
said soil conservation work on the
tributaries and control s on the
main stream would be advantag-
eous to? wild life and man .
Hanson said two dikes have been
built at .Uie , hatchery, one 7 feet
4 inches above normal stream flow
and . the other 9 feet 6 inches
above. He said there had been no
flowing over the higher dike iri the
past nine years although it was
damaged from time to time.
G. KENNETH OLSON, chairman
of the Root River Soil Conserva-
tion District v Rushford , said there
is one stretch of road in his area ,
less than a mile in length , where
maintenance costs $1,000 a year
because of , flooding; . ;
Mayor Robert Bedore, Houston ,
said a dike built some time ago-
helped protect the village', but
floods still overload the; disposal
plant , preventing service to it un-
til waters recede. Storm sewers
get blocked ,, flooding basements,
he said. When Highway 16 floods,
it' s impossible to get produce to
market : .
The: South 7 Foi k of the; Root
causes ' most of the trouble in the
Houston area , Bedore said.
Alan ,T. Carlson, Houston
farmer W2 miles west of the
village, said since the dike was
built at Houston, water is much
ftlgher in his area. Thtrt
should be another bridge over
the stream there 10 the water
"could get away7 better;" h»
said.
THEY STUDIED FLOOD CONTROL7 7. This
7wasv the coffee hou r after the hearing on Root
Eiver fl ood control at. Houston Wednesday. Left
to right; sealed . Russell Harisoh, manager Lanes-
;. -. boro Fish Hatchery ';" Col. VV. B .  Strandberg, Ui:
S. Army 'Engineers , who conducted the hearing,
and Arnold Onstad , Spring Grove, state chairman
: state .SCD supervisors , anO standing, left to-;right ',
Ralph Gross, Preston ,. Fillrnbre. County highway
. - engineer; E. R. Boyc^, Rochester , area - main-
tcnance engineer, state: Department of Highways ,¦¦;¦ and ' F.. F. Homig, Austin , . representing the Mil-
.waukee Railroad , (Daily, News photo) .
v Mayor Earl Huff , Peterson , read
letters from the council and school
district requesting dikes and levees
to prevent flooding the municipal-
ity. 




AMONG THE more spectacular:
testimony was a record of a diary
kept by Mrs. Joseph M, Lawrence ,
farmer 's wife living in tlie bot 1
toms- just north of Hokah , indicat-
ing spring floods almost every ;
year from 1932 through 1962, plus
some summer floods.
The diary, presented by Mr. "Law-
rence and his attorney, -Thomas
Flyn n , Houston , described an ice
jam occurring on Christmas day
1932 causing flooding upstream.
Most floods were in March,
Mr. Lawrence, testifying that
during floods there were some-
times 16 inches of water over
Highway iff below Hokah , said j t
costs him $1,000 to clean up field
area from debris following flood
Water.
"The lower . end ot the river
should be dredged and straighten- ^ed,".Lawrence said. "''IThat 's' where!
the: troubie is."
MARTIN FELDME IER, neighbor
of .Lawrence; testified to losing 15.-,
head of cattle, during. a Christmas '
Eye flood. "The ; bridges aire too j
small ," Feldmeier, said. . . - . i
. Leslie Sheehan;-Hpkalv , who. had
written -Congress ' asHing .
: fo r. ?Iiood
control assistance on the Rootv
said , "The big trouble is, outlet— !
the water doesn 't get ' away, " j
¦ Rudolph Thesing,, reSicl ihg on
j Highway 26 south of La Crescent ,
I testified one year .ah, ice jam atI the mouth of. the fiver caused ,wa-
I ter .
' .t p.-'.back up as far . as Houston
• ''Open Ihe river down belovv ," he
js aid." ? ¦ ' - .' -7' , ' .
! •¦Nor 'nian ': A, Koppei ud ; Rushford ,
'.suggested taking the many ¦¦'horse-
shoe"; bends out of the river from
Rush fowl upriver and much of the
problonnypuld be„ solved.
STANLEY HOILAND. member of
Ibe st eel ing tmninutec of the Rush
loi d C onsen.nicy Distnct describ-
ed how a sdiidb ,ii 111 the Rush
Pine watershed ¦was stopped fiom
Inci casing bv font ing it off from
grazing "A lot of land in the bot-
loms t oukl be ( Inc i t ed  th i s  way ,
but f.11 HUM S cin 't alfoul u " Kop
perud said.
Rosh-PineTind Willow Creek
watersheds are the only wa-
tersheds comp leted in the area.
Willow Creek was the pilot fed-
eral assistance watershed in
Minnesota . Work is being done
on South Fork, Beaver Creak
and Crooked CreeV watersheds
but they havfen't reached the
federal assistance stage.
Muh.ic ) Kell y liv ing i1 mile s
noithiMst ot lion-ton s.ml I ' .irni-
eis tan I .ifloid lo put 111 (likes
"Stiaighten and widen tho rWcr
up from the Missivsippi and re-
mov e the trees " wns the solution
of .Josep h I' \>> n Ai \ , La Cres-
cent
FRED F. HORNIG,  Austin , rep.
icseiiting the Milwaukee Railroad ,
said he would submit a record of
high Wcitei mark * to the Corps
fiom data kept since J8.92 "Some-
times train hCivite was di siupl cd
two weeks al a time ," he -said
\mong otliei s pmticipntinj ;  vci e
II M Mi.Li iii (l . Caledonia and
Kulph Gioss Pi eston Houston and
Fillmore County engineers; .Joe
WV sei I^<i Crescen t , llou.slon Coun-
iv (ommissioncr \1110ld Onslad ,
Spung Gi»vc s ta te  chanman  of
Soil toiisenalion D i s t i n i  Hipervi -
sors ILul i e Lirson lhiuston ( oun-
ly ICxleiiiion spiviee JIU I ot l ieis
.-' LANSING , Mtchv \ f AP)-Gov.
¦¦!'
Gebrge Romney ;. took his early 1
'morning 7 constitutional -r- a half ':
mile run  in ' .seveii-be'ow zero -
lemperal'ure : 7 Wednesday and?
urged his fellow .Michigan resi:!
dents to- do a little more exer-:;
'pising . -. - ' ¦.' ;
' •Once ' you get . outside and start ,'
exercising, these cold days are:;
not- , had V at all ," Romney; told .
•skeptical - , newsmen. "The t rouble
is most people act like hot-house
plants. "
CAMPAI GN AT MONDOVI
•MONDOVI ,-:. Wis: « Special>-Mrs:
Ralph Q, Wood, who heads the
Wisconsin Heart -Association; annua!- '
appeal at Mondovi, . has announced
iier leaders. . Tlie. month-Ion ? .cam- .
paign will . be held during Heart i
Month,. Feb. 1-28. Tlie. business and ' .;
special gifts division headed by:
Allen - C. ." . ' Lehman ivill .".' . call -
on merchants and business - places
Feb. ,12-21. Mrs. Wood will direct '
the Feb. 24 Heart Sunday residen- .
Hal solicitation , ; Mrs ;-Richard Weiss
.will , be treasurer.? -
Romney Takes ; J
Morning RunAuto That Starts
RealI Status Symbol
¦ :- . . MINNEAPOLIS/ Minn , i^H¦ • -has '"'been - so cold here .lately
the, only status .symbol of aiiy v '
. consequence, is . a -car "" which,
' will  start, 7 ' '? 7
In? this , area 's I-tili. consent- ¦
¦the day of sub-zero ? tempera- ¦- ¦
' tures ; a-  lot .,ol" awtos wnni.
Stalled ' ; cars- -; -w- ' i th . :-; r .aised
• hoods—a . ';•¦'recognized ?disti;c7s ? ' ¦
Resigns at Mondovi
J^e^DOVI , Wis. i Special ) . -
5fanley Ma'rq 'uand . has . resigned
as president of. tlTe7\Uindovi 7,Area
Development Group, effective im-
mediately. 'Marnuarid , manage:' of
the; Nort hern States?:Power office
here several ¦¦ .'¦' ¦years'; has been
-.transferred to an Eau . Claire ' of-
fice-. Any-business-  concerning; the
group can. be. r e t e n H  to ' tiorclnn
Retzlaff . ;vice : president ,7 '
¦' .;
signal in the frozen north— dot 7
the streets, trouble trucks ,
. - ' scurry ' , to .belt) ' grov-ing bnck-¦'. logs of stranded , motorists.
. - "The worst jam in otir hi s—
'¦¦'. lory, " said, a besieged official '
of ihe. Minneapolis Automobile
Club , whose- 250 trucks ., work-
ing around the clock , can 't ¦
keep?-up with calls for help.
LAKE CITY HOMEMAKERS
? LAKE CJTV ,? .Minn. '.Special'T:
Because . of fhe cold ,weather Wet ',;
h'e'sday . afternoon ?a. Homemaker
leader t ra ining on pictures , to have
¦been , held , at the home of 'Mrs.
Meta ('orleus; was. postponed;.It is
.scheduled: for- Friday aft ernoon. It
is for the Lake City, Zurnbro Ftills
and: .Th'eilman ; areas. -: ' ¦' ' ¦ " - . '
YOGI BEAR
"I'M 50ZFX 1 OKK 'T HSAR YOU,.. I'M GOING
FASTER THAN THE SPBEP OF GOUNP.'*
filC GEORGE
"Watch it, Randy! I'm going to call your
dad to dinner!"
H% HEW- ENCYCLOPEDIAI i IJJ -JH mWmWr̂mm̂ *' Wm%\ H  ̂ ttm\ B  ̂mtmm. tm\ ¦ m\ ¦ ¦XAM ' y  BARGAIN !k̂mP ^Wmf  ^̂  ̂ P>m gjnilMrtll^ B^̂ ^̂ P *^*^^ ^̂ k̂^m^^^ l̂ *̂̂ . m^ .̂ m̂ m \̂ m̂**99***̂  -**~-
P̂^̂ ^̂
 ] ' ::f ^ ^m  f  ">e IVorW-Fomous 25-Volume ^M -,  7;.-«/ FUNK&™ALLSS
S t̂l--"" '̂ '?^Hfl (MM- A Vni I IMF AT A TIMF'^&2Jlfr" ' ' - 1"'-^̂ B * ¥ ULUIHL HI n I IITIL.*^̂ "'"H|Ij * 5̂̂ P̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ a U6re " an encyc'0Pe£l|a which can compare with ony in the whole wide
~  ̂ jliilis -̂  tpl̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ M 1 1  
worhr>"lt 
comes to you in 25 
magnificent 
volumes , beautifully printed and
C < "̂ 
~
3̂ il * C < ' -i > i '' ' >, -^'vmmSSsM ^̂  bound, lavishly illustrated Each volume contarns over a quarter of a million
t̂el '̂l
alA 
f 'P / * - "̂ '''P&^̂ ^̂ ^̂ M words -the sue of THREE ordinary books The complete set contains SEVEN
fiS t̂t4B "^^ 
PtP' 
 ̂
*' ' "C 'tV ^M^̂^̂^ S MIUION WORDS in all, in nearly ten thousand pages, covering over THIRTY
\^5SSil® f̂ '̂̂ i
%
' '
' >l - ' ' 1  ^^̂^̂^̂^̂ P 
THOUSAND 
DIFFERENT 
SUBJECTS ranging over all human knowledge'
Ĵf̂l 1 ̂ 'î "*''!*
"
' i* '
*"* * ^̂ ^P̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ŝl '* " a 
,et °* kool<s ,'1a' no American family can afford to be without — no,
ŜfcB Bjm*W^
l'£*t*1*
-' * f*\: * "#<* k " p V̂t^wPw no' a man in hounaa , a woman at home, or a boy or girl m school or college
rv^S^S *̂?/  ̂V%.*»'" ̂ '* «** f y K^^^̂ ^t^  ̂ " l$ "le one sln9'e *e* °' l300 ^4 you truly need, iho very foundation of learning,
7 s)  -0 Iflife^AlilSk: ,*', \ / 'v ' v-' ̂  * P:S%~*> % ̂ î'
19 P»me ba!,s iot 
° 
hom» l ibrary.
«Mi%fiB̂ * ^ > MOROCCO ^| gL%%3,|. ? GRAM COVERS l/A I11IUIT M af\ 1 JmWkm. mWmS
WlWfe '  ̂
Stomped invade ana Oold 
VULUMt V\ Ol. A A J l1 
^BBB»Wm4 JW » '  ̂
THOUSANDS OF PHOTOS , . ^- v ? fB'M7  ̂0* -
^̂ 11(W'̂  ' 
DIAGRAMS .- '.OH AWINGS (X^ttCfy AWWt^m^
N
^
^7g||S^' " FULt-COLOR M/fPS
"Complete World Atlas <jh*"*'̂ îi! ^̂  ̂ AlMf .̂ ' "1 ]̂ B '
1 $&\ ' a r tf w K i ^ ' m i  ttnh wrpk for llie nrwl few weffln , n new volume nurnb«r "Ol' li- .^nî jli' ?SL IGH  ̂ Ŝ l̂- I?M1 ̂ ^̂ P'rvcltE.̂ 
' I
mWumLLj - \^rS  ' *\- 
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I A •.p.-'i.il MPflmo ol ll>« nnnr 'rt nl frtil
," fnf ton o« Inrtpprnrti'fi l .School Dl',lr;.-| Hiim-
hrr 111 will un IIPIU in Ihr lln/inl Room In
Wiihmlif* Pijhllc Si.lmnl on Ihn tvcnlno ol
W«lnr.tl(y, I cliriinry tin, l»',l "I B JO I) '»
Inr Ifif niirnoin nl rcd-i^lnfi *rift|prj plrti tm
llie \nli- Inr rlPninlilkin nl Ihi nlfl uhnnl
huildlnti m K-'llimrj upnn Ihe Inllnwiny
loimi i nil cnnrfilinr^
A tin- huili/inu «n<t nil iwnllt mi/il li» rr>
ilin «rl In one lonl iir-lnw omuml Je vM
Iiy VploniDrr ls|, I'M i,
IV All Inlvniif niftlcilnl tU t iH hifcnnn tlt»
I pinfirrly of llln innlinrlni ,
C All 'Iclifii mini li.- riimnvcil limn Hit
uli- 'i«ic|il Miii|ii'-nl n-irtMinry ili-lm^
IIHMI tin II'.PII In Mil ln« tiA^rmrnl In
nnr- loot lirl(î  omullil kvrl
j D, f ii «l (in HIP pir-iill .c* inusl hr- i oinlnnt-
ly *i-|,l iinili'r rnnlrfil, musl bf enlln
I (jin- ,lw(l nl Hit' rmi ol Hi* v.-oik rlny
AMI 1 riuj -.l i ii-rl vdln Vl l l r t D* Hie TPIJU -
| Irtlnlliv
I- llir %lh,'^ ',h,l liuldrr iiiu,I i-nlri ,nln
n imit iAi l wil i i  inr I'M- I IK I lor lim
J /- i l - ^  In hr pt-i fniiiird nnil musl po* I A
|.*T lorinnni « hnnd, r prh  I inrl or rnilii.-i \
| iiirti. in HIP nnwiint ol I illinn Iniiirlrorl
l imihn it uno wi uu.iriiMiiiPino lull
| pi'l for lllrtlli P (ll Hip i nnlioi l
Impc-lmn nl Iht |n i.||iir,ri \ m,iy h» Hi-
i AiiilPd 1)/ i milin hnd Supni Inh-iHIoill (mil l,
¦linr \ nn II P / \ l  w,ilii>,M«
O I H I.I i r invm Hit rlonl In i»|«d / [ i \ /  :
AIM AH Dim .
BY t ut? noARn
M, J, Hanly. Clurk. |
| MADISON , Wis. i.TT - A hill i
outlawing (liscrimin ;itio 'n in bous-
ing and other fields will be re-
turned to Uie Assembly by thf .ln-
diciary Committee without recom -
meiulalion ;
Tlip committee, voted 5-5 Wpri-„
, ne.siby on a mollon 1 o . ki l l  the
1 mensurp and 6-4 ' against ,  npprov -
; iiiR il. l :nder Assembl y rules the
bill  must ' . be report fd without \-e :1 tommeiitlalions under ; (hose cir- :
¦ cmnslaiKTs .
The bill , by Isaar (' i)Rg.s an<l -
¦ ¦Uaymoiid I.ee l.alb:in, Milwanke-c
' Deniocrals , proposes lo set up n
' S-memlwr H<|iial Opporiunily Com-
mission to take over powers of HIP |
j present Human Itifi-li ls Commis-
I sion and Ibe lair employment rii- ,




Won 't Act on
Discrimination
; MADISON , Wis. . '.?—A Republi- .
can senator asked .'.- today; I Hat
Democrat ic. ¦ Gow; .John; -W. ;'-'-jRey- '
noiris , be : requested to . tell (he' 'Leg-
islature- rn'iaf he did as. aKorue .v
general , to "repel the iny asibn " of
organized .crime ; into Wisconsin v' Sen . Walter Hollander ? of vRosen-
dale made his V proposal in (lie
form of a resolu tion that . kicked
off an -' finmeclia!e floor - TJebale?
Reynoids said ; \Vednesf(ay V.ihat -
organ'ized crime has been fester-
ing in . three areas of AVisconsin
•since 1954: He identified the areas .
Milwaukee;, . .Kenosha.- - and .Fond
dii Lac; counties?;/ 7
'.Reynolds '- . ' served , - Iwn terms as
attorney , generai before . , being
elected governor Nov. fi. •







AP BusinB$» N»wi Analyst
NEW , YORK lAP.i - French
President Charles . de Gaulle 's tiff
with his Co-mrnon Market partners
and Great ; Britain thiL'kens' Ihe
clouds that already .overcast trade
in American goods and farm prod-
ucts. :- 7-7
I t ' adds to .the VU.S.; financial
problem posed ; by a deficit in . the
balance of payments which has
pretty .much , .defied effor ts . to. trim
it- ' ¦'' " '. ' . ¦ '- .
'. ¦ 7v - ¦'
¦'' '. v
>;7
And ,. . gnl•*.« fettled iatisfacfori-
IV: the :European .spii t . .-nay, lead I o
.still 'further ', increases - in - l';;S .: de-
fense outlays, .the . chief burden , on
th Americ an taxpayer and? prime
cause - of ;'Preasury ..dc'fidtS: . .It "s
usually rostiier to go it alone. 'Ahd
De ; Gaulle rejects , increased .-Vmer-
icatvand European . :rooperation in
nuclear , defense..
All this. •• however tcmporai y :it
may prov e. is because the: rnited
States .is; trying- .to; start .
¦- .bargain-
ing with a ̂ united - FJurope on ' trade
barriers as well as; defense , noli-
rirsr . ' • . ' .¦ : ¦ ¦. . ¦- ¦' .
¦•
¦ ¦¦
¦ Europe .divided' : and. .' quarreling ,
eveiv Europe rivarking Mime . arid
refusing to bar gain Until its own
squabbles '- 'are-7'setfied. pu ts -of f  the
bargaining timetable- - .
Many U.S. manufatturert may
suffer—both because of conumiecl
trade barriers ' ..against their prod-
ucts arid ? because :-of . compel if ion
at-  home? frorri. foreign goods—un-
til a v good bargain 7 : can : be
clinched; Arid the American . fann-
er, seems sure to su ffer ;, perhaps
most. - - .;
European - opposition , to '. - admit-
tins v some .'Amerir an farm , prod-
ucts has been? growing. .:
. Under the Trade -Expansion Act
I passed last year the |.',S. Presi-
1 den t is enipowered ; to : bargain
;7wjtli . the Common . .Market, and
; other nations , with - the aim ' of
! cutting tariffs and other .barriers.
such as import quotas and high
taxes • on, imported goods. His
chief negotiator will be Christian
A. Herter. a former " seicreiary of
: state . . ; ? - , '- " ¦
The President can Irnpoit du-
• ' ties against:  products of any '¦'courir
. try. :putting;, up ', crippling barriei 's
against . . Arner -ican farm , products.
-But the hope is that the barriers
can .be lowered instead. 7 ¦, .¦ ; ¦ ¦ ?
Herter says preliminaries to the
final bargaining talks on . ta r i f fs
.!on -farm .and other products may¦ take In . ' months..-. . 'And ' . '. under the
best: of circumstances lough bar-




By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
V WASHINGTON . < API—W orried
U.S. officials , claim that : . 'French
President . Charles .de Gaulle is
trying to turn back' Ihe clock of
history with his plan to unify
Western Europe unde r French
leadership ; .without . close British
and American ties '. ;
The . .main thrust Vof vU.S.
diplomacy- within 7 the North At-
lantic Treaty .-Organization in
coming months ,. .: inlorni a iu s said ,
will be directed toward trying ; .lo
prevent the new De Gaulle , .agree-
ment . .; wilh German Chancel-
lor Kpnrad Adenauer from: be-
coming the hasis foi'. ' a: European
system dominated , by France;
- President Kennedy faces, the
delicate problem at his news con-
ference la;«? - today '-of •"¦¦making
clear the "l-VS. position on -tr ie ' al-
lied, ' ' - .situation ' .without hardening
the split in the alliance if he can
avoid it.. . ¦
Al the . - ' .'s'aine': time it is. under '
stood , tha t . he . wants to leave no
clotibl in fhe minds of . European
leaders opposed to De . Gaulle 's
aims thai .Ihey have- full U.S. sup-
pOrl in tr.yin .a. to -create a. differ-
ent kind of. Europe. • ¦;.
While the State Department de-
clined •
¦comment . Wednesday : ... on
(lie . Ade'na.iici' -Pe . Ca.ulle .treaty for
Frelicb-Gerinaii . cooperation just
concltided in. Paris .. Kennedy -and
Undersecretary , of State.'.- George
:W; . . Ball Vweicomed . the opportun-
ity . to pay  iribule Wednesday
night to another French .leader,
.lean. Nlonnet. He has worked . for
many years .for European - ,unity
set within : a partnership with the
United .,States/ - .
. .Keiinedy in. - ,a letter ¦ " praised
Monnet as a man;, who : w as in
fact , unifying . Europe .through the
force of: a constructive ¦idea. ¦.
Ball, who tpoke at a dinner in
New York where Monnet was . hon-
ored, described thp present as "a
time of crisis": and clearly im-
plied how Ihe Washington govern-
ment feels about De Gaulle 's pol-
icies , - 7
.-' :. Ball said that M.6nriet:. ':Ha''s; .rec-
ognized that history is not static
and that events must be directed
toward meeting the ' needs "of , an
evolving new age."
V "He has ,7therefore; never been
tempted into the unhappy error
—induced , by a nostalgic longing
for a ,; wo rld' thai ¦ ¦¦never was—of
seeking ' to recapture , the .past,"
Ball said. 7 . . .
The United State* for more than
a .decade has , suppprted the . ef-
forts of Nlonnet ' ;and other /Euro-
pean leaders , including /Adenauer :
to forge economic strength and
.political ' " cooperation in Western
Europe to a degree which the con-
tinent ha d- never known : in the
past; .? ' • .7.'".
' .More recently the l-ni te 'd States
hais thrown its strength and pres-
tige behind the drive to get Brit-
ain into the European Common
Market along with: the count ires
on the continen t , and to ' for 'rn'./a
nuclear ; striking foi;ce under the
North 'Atlantic. , alliance .as ^
means of discouraging the devel-
opment of national nuclear , forces.
7 Within the past ; two weeks De
Gaulle has : undertaken tp block
British membership in the Com-
mon Market completely, though
he said that. Britain might enter
the organization some years from
now. ¦ . .' .
(Firjt Pub. Thursday;, Jan; 17, 1963) .
C O U N T Y  N O T I C E
PROPOSALS; SOLICITED
. Sealed proposals w i i i - b e  received by the
Couh|/ Audifcr . in his oifice in ffie . Court
Ho-Js* in 'the City cr . \viriona, iV.inneF.otn,
up to - and .incliJdinq jhi;' , h.o*..r, o' lo;Tn
AYA . on. the 5th day of F-ebruflry,¦ 19c3, at
which time the : said proposal"-, . win be
opened by the . County Board . of Corriniis-,
sicners ' for: -, . .
' One -A IJ. Slali'on -,;Vapoh, and .
One (1) Pick-up Type - -Tru 'ci< .' '.- . .
SDecifjcations are «n lile in' me Of f ice
o f ' .the County A'idilo- "
Bidders shall use moir o- .vn hiddind ' form"
and ; submit complete specificalions ' with
th«ir bids.
Bids must be acccmnaniod by a- " cert i -
fied check made .payable to tne !counf y
Auditor for 57 of .f>s Sicf;;or a corporale:
bond in favor of , vv indna . County Auditor,
in i;i» amount of S- , of. the .by.
, The? County -Board , reserves tne riaht , if
It so desires ' alter' ."opening ? the bid tc
give C'0'j 'ntv..' .Tr-iicK . No. '-'O, as is? as pari
payment' cf the? purchase ' price ol the nev.-
Pick-up .Unit,' .
The- County Board reserves the r,'tgr \ t 1n
reiect , any. and-a 'l , bid,'-cres 'c-nfeiJ. -
' Dated- ' at' Winona,- 7,Mnn=s'cta. ' :- . '. .
Ihe Uth day. of January,. 1963
¦ '..- .. -V RICHARB SCHOONOVE R , ' -
' Cqurify Aurfitor.
(First . Pub. Thursday, Jan. 17, 1»63).
S ta te -c f  ".Viihnesota 1 . ss'?
County of .'Winona . - . )  ¦ in Probate ' Court
" - No: 15.-^92
In Re Estate ot
George J.. Davldshoter.. Decedent. ¦
Order for Hearing on. Pelition?ior Probate
, o( Will, Limitinq Time to File. Cliflnu :
and for. Hearing Thereon.
Carolyn Frisch . having filed a petition¦. fo.- the .pr.ohate-. of 
¦ the ' VV.ill ¦ of .said de-¦'.cod e'nt arid lor the ' appoinlment pf .Carolyn
¦Frisch as Executriy, which Will is on
file in This Cbiirt .and open to inspection;
. IT, is: -OP.DEREDV That . theV. he'Jirino.
> îer "Ol , b* . had . oii:Esbruary : iA , - -, i9t3, .ai
. 11 .CO .o'clock A.M . before ' -..this Court' , in
the " proDa'te' court- 'rdo'rri ; in the -court , hou'̂ e
in VVinona, Minnesota, and that. ¦ objection?
to Hi?- - ailp'.va'nc? "of s,a'ld V/.i'll, if any./ 'h-'-
fiied before ^ aid? -. time ol . hearinp; that
Ihe time v.-itnin v.-hich. creditors- of . said
decedent may file their claims be lirniied
. to foi."- montns from ' tlie date hereof , and
'thaf the claims so; filed be heard on May
; 22. 1963, at. . 10,:6.0". o 'clock . A.M.,: beldre
this Court .in the.probate, court room in
- . the court house .In : V.'inbna,. A'linnesota,
and ' thflt- notice hereo f be given by publi-
cation of this order in :The Winona Daily
News and . by. mailed notice as provided
by law: ' ,- - ."; ' -. " . ¦
' Dated January , 16; 1?63.
/-¦ .- . E; D? LIBERA, ,-
i - - - - - ' Probate Judge. :
(Probate' Court Seal) ' ¦
S? D. J. -Bruski:?,
' Attorney fcr.  Pef.'tioner.
'• ( .First Pub. Thursday, Dec. 20, 1963)
SHERIFF'S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY, GIVEN that by ,
virtue, of an .execution directed and deliver, i
ed to me, issued, out of . the District Court
-lor Winona County. Minnesota, on .a. iudg.
ment rendered and , docketed therein on.
. the 21st . -day. ..ol October , 1961,' In ' lavor
of Donald B. Woxlahd. . Gerhard M. Wox-
land and . Atyrbh.F. Forsyth,, partners doing
business ^5 . G S. V7ox |and ' Company, as
plainfifls, and against . Arthur Hatlevig
and Abner Dahle, as . defendants, lor. -the
sum of Fj ve Thousand . Two Hundred Sixty- ?
five and 55 1C0. Dollars (55,265.55) of which
amount , the sum of Three Thousand Four
Hundred Fifty-nine and . <7 100 
¦ Dollars
(S3.459M) Is a. .lien against.'-tne. homestead
of said -defendants, I have, levied upon and
will sell at? public auction to ,the highest
bidder for cash, at the Iron! (North) door,
of the' Court House in the City of VVinona ,
VVinona CountV, Minnesota, on the 77IK day
of February.- 1963. lit ll;C0 .o'clock In the¦ forenoon, all the right,? title and- interest
of the - said . Arthur .Hatlevig and.. Abner .
: Dahle, defendants, in, and to the real, prop-
erty (oca-fed in Saratoga Township approxi.
matcly f tve.mi fes East- of troy', -Minnesota;
containing 40 Acres: hipre or less, in the .
County of .Winona and* State of "Minnesota.?
said real .property being more .particularly¦ descrjbccJ . as , follows, to- '-.vit:
- '- The Northeast Quarte r of the South ¦
v.erl Qua r te r - I t JE '-.. SW ':<) of Section
' - ThirtV-Si* (-3*1. Township One Hundred
- T.ive " |!C5 )' -. North of .'Range. Ten -I IP), -¦ ¦ Vilest of the?-:Fifth Rrincloai Meridian,- .
Winona . Count.y, Minnesota.
Dated 0 ecember 19, 1962.
¦ ¦.:-".
¦ -• s.- -.- . GEORGE I. FORT . . 
¦'.
: George L. Fort, Sheriff .
.. Winona Count-y, Minnesota ?, ¦
¦ ¦fi - THOMAS A, FLVN.N' ' : .
, Thomas A. Flynh ' ' ¦ - ¦ ' .¦
; Atto rney' lor Pla '.ntiffj . ¦
| HI East/Cedar Street ,
Houston,. Minnesota ' V . '
:'. VFirsr Pub.. Thursday, Jan. 17, 1943)7 ,
Sfate of Minnesota -I ss. - ' V
County of V/indna ) . in Probate Court
V - No. 15,3^3 - V - V ¦
: .. in. Re Estat< o(
Walter P. Sctiau, Decedent. 7
Order <or Hearing on Final Account .
and Petition for Distribution.
The representative of ?1he aboye named
estate having, filed tier filial account and
petition ..-for settlement . and- -allowance
thereof Vorad for distribution to the persons
thereunto entitled:
IT IS " ORDERED; That the hearing !
thereof be had on. February Uth, 1963;
at . 11:00 o'clock A.M.,-,,'before , this. Court
in . the probate? court ; room in the .court
house, in -Winona, ..Minnesota, and. that
notice hereof be given by publication of
this, order it> 'Ithe ..Winona Daily News .andV
by mailed notice as provided: by. law.
Dated January 16th. 1963.
¦E.. D. -'LIBERA ',': ..
Probate Judge.
, (Probate Court Seal)
S- D. j; Bruski,.¦Attorney for Petitioner,
•. .'
¦' (First Pub. Thursday; jan.: 17, 1963 ) V?
, State of Minnesota .) ¦  ss. .
, County or VVinona ) in Probate Court- - ¦-NO. '15,498 ': . - -' .- i
In Re Estate ol
Frank Kiedrowjcz, Decedent.¦ Order- -for ' Hearing on Petition tor Admin-
istration, Limiting Tirne to File Claims¦ • :. .'¦ and for Hearing Thereon. ¦
, Joseph J, Kiedr'owicz havifig filed . tiere- .
in . a . petition lor ' general" administration¦¦ stating that said decedent' died interstate
-and praying that Joseph .J. KiedrbwiC!. be
' appointed -administrator; *
. IT IS ORDERED, Thai '? the? hearing
. thereof be : had on February . U, 1963, at
.11:00 o 'clock :A:tA., before - this . Court . in
- the probate court room in the court, house
. ih . . . ..Winona. - Minnesota;. ' '¦ that the . time
within v/hich - creditors ' of said ' decedent¦ may file. Iheir claims be limited to four
monlhs? from. , the.: date?' .hereof. ' and that
the claims so filed be heard on. May 22.
1963, at 10:00 o'clock A.M.; before this
: Court , in the' probate court , room tn ihe
court house, in Winona, Minnesota, aad
that .notice, hereof be.given by publication
TSTvffis .order ih the Winona daily News.
and by mailed notice as provided by lav/
Dated January 16, .1963 ' ¦ • '• . '
7 - . , - -E ": P- LIBERA . '.' V
-. Probate .Judge. ;-
; • -
¦ 
(Probate Court Seal ) - - :
I .S. D: J. Bruski,: .
i Attorney for Petitioner.'
(First Pub? Thursday, Jan.: 2<, 1943)
Stated Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona . )  in Probati Court
• - , - ...- No. li-ff? - V : ?
In Re Estate of
; Emma M:.Riley, Decedent. .
Order lor Hearing on Petition lor Probst*;
of Will, Limiting Time to File Clalmi
and lor .Hearing Thereon-
. Charles R. Riley -haying filed; B petition'
for .. the probate ot the Wil l ot, said; de-
cedent and; lor the appointment of .Winona.
¦National and Savings Bank as adminlstr»-
'' tor; with- Will annexed, Which Will Is or)
file in this .Court ' and open to; Inspec-
tion; ' ¦. ' ¦
' IT IS . 'ORDERED, That .the hearing
thereof be had on . February 20, 1963, at
10:45 o'clock A.M., before this Court in
the proba te court, I'dom in the court hous«
- in ' .Winona, * Minnesota, .and that ' objections
to the.allowance' of .said Will , if? any, be
. filed before said lime of - .hearing; that th«
time within which creditors of said . de-
cedent .may file their -Claims be, limited
to four .months from, the; dale hereof, - anrt
that the claims so filed be heard on May-
.29. 1963, at 10:00 o 'clock A V. ;. bcloreVthi!-
.Court, in the . probate . court room in. the
court; house . in Winona ., Minnesota, and
that notice , hereof ;, be given by. publication
"-of this order in the -Winona Daily ' News
and by mailed notice as? provided by
law, .-. - .
Dated January 21, .1963- ' '
V - -.- 
¦ ' -,£. - ¦ D L IBERA?
Probate Judg«. ' .
- .- ¦ ¦' (Probate , Court Seal )? '
Streatcr? 8. Murphy, ¦'
Attorneys tor -Petitioner., :
(Flrst .POb: Thursday, Jari.?34, T9«3) ?-
State of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona . ' V in. Probate. Court.
? No; 15,073
In Rr Estate -ef
Herbert W. Lea, Ward .
' ¦ 
¦ ¦' Order for Hearing- on Petition ,
io Sell Real. Estate
. the guardian of said esta te having- filed
herein a petition to sell certain real; estate ,
described in said petition;
IT. IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on February 
¦ li, 1963,?at
10:30 o'clock A.M., belore this Court In
the probate court room In the court house
In Winona,:. Minnesota, and that ' np«c»
hereof . be given by publication .ot. this
order in the Winona Dally News and b'y
mailed? notice as provided by law.
" Dated January Jt, t963:
E.- D. LiBEftA,
Probate Judge. ?
¦ -. (Probate Court Seal) . - ' :
Harold J; Libera,
Attorney, for ; Petitioner.
WASHINGTON (API — Gen.
Lauris : Norstad , recently, retired
commander in chief of NATO , paid
wlint he termed a "sort of closing
out " ca 'l on President Kennedy
Wednesday. , ' ' ¦¦" ; ; - - . - - - ' -
¦
. ; •' ¦ - . "
Norsta d Pays final 7
Call on Kennedy 7 •
" YOU& PIC-HT, MOM ... ICE iS ¦
fKOtZH WATER / "
iii HNGEL
1 1  [_ L îl_
. '
¦ ' 'I  i
V
\ ' I 'AWi«#?V4]|LS?W-ilPRBSED UP ,N * BR,GHT Mw WOK!—^—m̂ mw f̂ •¦Sfjjt ™ m m̂ m̂w m̂ m̂ mm'î  Vp̂ ! Z, •w£̂ t ' \ ~i\ j L  *̂ fc 5 i * Cv.j'i SSjtf4r •&£y)E§§£K> . , JBSBMM&SŜ  ̂ * «* vU ĵ r̂MlMiMB p̂MBflBMBIoBMJW ¦¦— ^— ,
i, JaY ^̂ "1̂  
flvW B m^m ̂ Lr V̂ p̂ ? '̂  M â t̂Mf^̂ ^̂ !̂  ̂
"*~ -"-% î gl fif ab B^k î^S  ̂ •̂~~~£%2xx3Riis&t&B0^^^^ ̂ s ŜMB^ ĤraPHR Ĥ^W m w t \ \  B]B mmmm Sfesv 8̂!9^̂
^¦w^ "̂^^  ̂ 1 A&P Small Peas 2^45* 1THE LABEL'S NEW...THE QUALITY'S GREAT AS EVER! I " -, TL " * ,.I
We're mighty proud of them . . .  we've got a whole set of good-looki ng new labels for A&P Hfw Hr » î#^*lfc#lB%^ #̂r 
Ye1l»w 
Cling M \t>-Oi. Mm fl%f ga
Canned Fruits & Vegetables! Right now we're showing them off to everybody. \'', f *Q p& \\ B
^
vCB^IltD 
S''C" AmW .*""* "T^J ^f
Mind if we brag a bit? A&P Canned Fruits & Vegetables are definitely our very best -;\ 
^^ 
f &
quality .. .  all pick-of-the-crop ... all processed and packed to meet A&P's high quality f :  j© BL O HF% ^P ^  ̂ ^% ^% flstandards. '; flt f&Wr E A Pit Golden M W-Cn. J J# |
They 're equal to or better than brands that cost a lot more! P Bm̂ nA ^U ^I^JI II 
reom 
. , Jb +J-^0  If
Take this good opportunity to acquaint yourself with every one of the items on sale. j  
 ̂ m^ 
mWm ¦ ^  ̂ ^^ ^H ^Chances are they'll appear regularly on your shopping list ! 7i Bk © ["] C f^««^k Bj |̂ »d«^««JL ^M 1* o ^* E! Jl I_, I #***¦ 33UGiKiallI A ^'XJ*!
>̂ k O Cl# Fdl
y Cooked ££) I! ?l
"1BVi l%i*i*il ,_ *" *¦** I
vfef . Ham incest »*¥« ^&p pineapple - -37c I
ĝkfi Wafer Sliced 
Ham .J5-. "? 49c .j 
¦¦ wiMpF w* «# a
' L-:;:-''̂ i~̂ -̂ ,. Fork Neck B.„es , i9c A& P Applesauce 6 - 95c I
>^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^S^^^^^^^S^^^k V arieiy Loaf R "̂ pkg




^  ̂  ̂pi *j
^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^ ^K̂ ^̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂^ B FrnTon Sioalrc Grand 20 Oz- 7Qr> • |l2C* K# Ll̂ BIlT I A#ljnll*%ll M -̂Ot- n tf  'J
Î ^̂̂ ^̂ K^p ^bk^̂^̂^ Ĥ  E' u cr ir C°P
,B o io-oz. $i m m  H ¦¦ OTBW ^^F^iBm 
%%¦¦¦ 
JJI ^W+0 l̂  '
GolZn̂ ^̂ &^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^ r Lobster sc. 'Son Lb.




Q, M tmt 
ANN PAGEVn 5 "̂̂ ^^̂ ^^P*̂  ^alaa Dressing J« 49 £gg Noodles ^ 29
c
* ¦ Social! fori VaLs . DAISV ANN PAGE
'¦': ' A-DDteS-^̂ ^¦̂¦̂ ^^^̂  _ » ' ¦*" ¦'' A î  A & P  WHOLE KERNEL M_„n AKin
" ¦ssr "As3Q( â!!ĉ t̂ 
t0RN 
9 s ''•00 As"»™««5 * '*¦cH.̂I"»dS«., HM>JT QcteSî  lona Cut Green Beans i )W HW,——-i
Fresh Golden Carrots :JSJ1. 2 ft 25c ( , . ^\_ o Â Bona Cwt Wax B
ean 
5 POTATO CHIPS
Endive or Escarole - 2 ,or 29c ( A^D 7=̂  mSLmW% 9 ' c"
0' S1 HO lb"" ĉ
IEPB I y
K 
Cwfc Heedfit %ta /  > H J» N—.J ^B̂ ^̂^ '̂ 
"S DEXOI* PURE JANE PARKER RINO — BEG. «f
¦CfifS?  ̂ t "̂ ^^a, ) Vegetable 
Oil '£ 4? Angel Food - 39'
SCREAMY 
SMOOTH OR KRUNCOT STYLE """-" > >̂=sLj)  \ FROZEN DINNERS - 3 VARIETIES
fiK ltofom BS ^'̂ ^'^MSi BANQUET X 39' Sultana Cowa - 
55c




5 '̂  1.&0 
Mel-0-Bit "Z 39'
Cg Thh Coupon WorHi B4c 
 ̂ |̂ 
TTtila Coupon W«rth 
40c 
^̂  /" 





TEA COMPANY , INC.
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Road Jinx F̂ ces W
STATE INVADES RIVER FALLS
Winona Slate College, which
has taken its knocks in the North-
ern States College Conference,
s teps outside the league tonight
te ' tackle . 'River Falls State at
River- . Falls. ': . .-
Besides trying to maneuver
out of a tail-spin , -the .. -Warriors,
have another jinx to try to heat
—they haven 't won away from
home, this season. ¦ - .
State carries a 5-10 record and
eight def eats have come on the
road.
Winona holds an 83-72 victory
rover the Fal cons at Memorial
Hall but that was so long ago
(Dec . 10) not ' many ; Warrior- fans
may remember it.
Since that day, ' State has drop-
ped eight of its last 710 games,
beating only St, Norbert' s and
Lakeland Col lege, \vh il e suffer-
ing six straight NSCC reversals.
? Who "will start tonight ' for the
Warriors is a good question.
Dr. Bob Campbell , WSC coach,
was? looking hungrily at fresh-
man D'art-ell Schuster after the
Dodge Center boy tossed in Si
points In the Jayyec victory over
Mankato ; Tuesday^ V
With Charlie Weisbrod, center ,
and, Mark Dilley, a guard , on the
ailing list , Campbell has juggled
and juggled .p layers without , suc-
cess;- -
¦.;¦'. : ' -
"I thought Lyle Papenfuss did
a good job against Mankato , -es-
pecially since he was playing an
unfamiliar role 'center instead of
forwardi" . said . .Campbell.
Otlier tiian that , he didn 't have
much to be happy about.
. Neither the Warrior shooting
nor rebounding was impressive
against ^fankato and the Indians '
weave left the Warrior defense
clutching air time after time.
. . Winona is idle this weekend
and then ?has eight games -re-
rsiuining, four at home. Loras is
here. Feb. 1 and Moorhead State
¦Feb . .27 ;. - ?
. WARRIOR SCORINO
G FG FT PF TP Avg.
D. Papenfuss .. .7 U 17 Al *A 243 li.i
L. Papenfuss .15 86 H S» 13« 15:8
Oillcy V ?....;... 1< 45 fl 34 137 ?.«
Kllnder . . ,- ...., 15.41 J» 3» HI ' - 7:4.
Weisbrod 14 35 33 *i 103 7.4
Petersen ..,,.:... 13 52 14 15 51 4.5
Vinar . .: .....,,,.... 15 23 20 It <4 4.4
K«lley ..........?; .» 12 14 .20 38 4.1
Leahy ...:....... ... '-.* 7 5 13 l» 1.1
Pahl ....;.. 3 1 2  « 4 t.I
Modicskl .:......... » 4 2 7 10 1.1
Flaten ....... » 3 1 * 7 .1
'Llebermin ' :-: ... 11 2 . 4 5 » .7
S<hu$fer -..'... J 1 1  3 3 ¦«
Bu  ̂Slate for
. . . Winona State's wrestling squad
goes. on . the road this . weekend.
.This tri p will start a very busy
week , for ' Coach. .. Bob . Gunner 's
crew, .7' Friday ni ght the Warrior grap-
plers travel • to Moorhead State
for a -dual meet. With the Drag-
ons. Then on Saturday, ttiey will
battle South Dakota . State . at.
Brookings, S.D. v¦¦-¦ The- Warriors, sporting a-3-1
dual .mat record, hav-e three
wrestlers; that are unbeaten this
year. Tlie unbeatehs are Dave
Maracco . . 147 pounds :. Leo Si-
mon , . 167. pinmds.v and Pat Flah-;
erty, 177 pounds. '. .7
Besides these three ' probable
starters .fo r . Winona State wil!
be: 1.23 pounds , Larrv. Marchion-
d'a; 130, Larry Willis: 137, Gor-
dy Marchionda: 157, George Bur-
nickel: . - Hwt... Al Maussner , . . .
.After tlie. Warrior , grapplers re-
turn ' they are scheduled? f o  r
three home, meets , within four
days. - . -, , /':-. Tuesday night they meetv. Riv-
er Falls State in an encounter
that -wil l , start at 8 p.m.Vat .Me-
morial Hall.
.Thursday V night ' the . Warriors ,
fake? bn; . one ' of their toughest
foes wiieir they ' . 'meet with Cor-
nell University. Last year- .th e
Warrior rnatmen iell ' 15-14. to
Cornell , which has an enrollment,
of near 20,000.. - ¦¦' ¦- .¦ Winona State 's, . tank . crew also
is in ' action this'. weekend;, Tlie
Warrior tankers will host Carle-
ton . College , in a/Saturday meet
slated to start at 1 :30 p.m. at .
Winon a State's ..pool. ' ,'.
? 
¦ • . . ' -.
' - . ?
' ' ." .
'
: • • . 
¦- '.' "? .? . -
• '• •
'"¦
Nationwide Consumer Testing Institute Report:
rt *̂ ^
AND CHEVROLET
IN 8 OUT OF 10 OFFieiALTESTS
: " ¦ ";; ?'7v . ' -r -̂-; "̂
Plymouth once again proves all-around superiority against ZERO-TO-SIXTY CITY PASSING
J ' 7T~~r:- —-..- ¦¦ ¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ 7~~~ ~~~Z '—v~~.—- " ¦¦ ' - 7 PLYMOUTH......11.99 sec. PLYMOUTH..........278 H.I its competition. Handling, safety, performance, economy CHEVROLET.....13.64 sec CHEVROLET .........279 tt.
! . ':¦ ¦ '. .- ¦ 
¦ — r—r: . • - .¦¦'• i. ' ' V 7 -  7. < FORD. ,..... i..18.01 sec. FORD....,.;.....;...305 11.—all of these were measured in the second meeting of
Ford, Chevrolet and Plymouth early In December at the PLYM ^^̂ sec PLSv! * ' ' "Z P
Riverside, Cal., test course. In a "Showdown" asked for ™™0LET-----l r\il »d ? R̂0LET -"- - - - - -= l !  
'"¦
' FORD.... ........20.53 sec. FORD.. 554 ft.
by Plymouth, a 1963 Plymouth Fury V-8 whipped a com-
.- ' * - 
¦ ' . . ' ' • . I. ' . . KILOMETER RUN EMERGENCY STOPparably equipped Chevrolet Impala V-8 and Ford Galaxie PLYMOUTH...... 33.43 sec, FORD .-............ ...\? c ft.
Il Cfim f \l O In t;«l,t ».» «» *.- «HI»i.l »«.»r CHEVROLET....' .34.44 .sec- 
' PLYMOUTH.......... \^ fl. ."500" V-8 in eight out of ten official tests. . FORD ... 37.59 sec. CHEVROLET ., 133 ft.
Nationwide Consumer Testing Institute bought the cars, ECONOMY RUN GO-STOP-PARK
hKed the drivers, supplied the officials, made and enforced PLYMOUTH , ....18.77 mpg. PLYMOUTH ......232 mn.¦ ¦ • ' ¦ ¦ ' • • ¦' ¦ ¦¦ ¦ CHEVROLET.... .17.04 mpg. FORp .2:44 mm.the rules. The chart at right leaves no question about the re- FORD .; .- ..-16.14 mpg. . . CHEVROLET .2:57 nun.
suits. Plymouth excelled in all-around performance and HILL CLIMB IU-MILE CLASSIC







mile warranty*. See your dealer. Plymouth's on the move- FORD .. . , +*i6,oo sec FORD 3:04 89 m.n.
** Incomplete third hwt Soe dealer for lull details
¦̂ ¦̂ ¦̂ h^L^Lik^~SHllHLHL^L^LVi^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^ £!'$*$&$** i
L< ' -¦''î '.-'.' r̂Mâ â Hfcî HcjCTM âBH f̂f Ŵr^̂ j *¦ * Tt* '̂ * _.*._J 4^^^^^^^^^^^ D̂^H$B83&̂ >-.. A< '¦•
HiYmu Auttvirl/nil (>lv>i»i(|th-Vnllnnt Dunlin's Warrm ili'flul and w>iKiii«n«hl|>on 1%3 wru lini lm«n
oMMiHlHil tii lniilinlii imrm iiiriljr.iin inntnr repair , wltlw »il»«' IMioMnr B y wua nr fiO.flOO HIIIM, wlilnh- m'm*. nuni/ni r-r.
«VB » i-.«inm» llrsl . mi lli« IHIIMMII hloiik , Iwacl ami lnt«rnnl p»rM; IrnnainlnHlnii ca»o anil Intnriinl p»iln <nMRluclliia niannn.1 cliitiih). PLYMOUTH DIVISION C"& UHHYClLc R
loruun r-onvnilnr, clilvo KII I, imlvorwl )0lnl» (nxnliiifliifj <lunl covrrrd ), Km ««ln *i»l fllllnfimlli. l, <nfl ronr wlinol Ixmrlnnn, VmV MOIOHS 00(1 fOMIION
liruwliliid Iho vnhlcln hua linen uo.vlumlut rouuntlilo Intniviili iiixonllnu l» «i« (Myinoiilh-VnlUiU Ooitllloil Car Cam ftchoiiulot. *~*
Gale-Ettrick
Rated No. 4
ALADISON Wi - ' . —:¦¦ Milwaukee
Lincoln, the . defending high
school basketball king., has fallen
andvEa u Claire Memorial is fhe
new leader in the weekly Big 16
rating announced Wednesday by
the Wisconsin' Interschplastlc '
Athletic -Association.- . . v 1
While Eail Claire ¦. Rle 'morial, S
unbeaten in 10 games, was mov- j
ing (o (he lop spot in the listing
for the state's larger high schools,
VVaterloo moved from second to
first on (he . Little 16 list for
smaller schools.
Lincoln tumbled from firsi'7' t'o.i
third after losing 86-75 last Sat-
urday to Milwa^ikee- Korthi, hold- i
ing to the second, spot: v '.. -".-
¦' A
In other changes iti .the Big li\ {
Whitefishi; Bay moved froni ninth jto sixth a.nd Racine Park dropped I
from l'ouj th to eigbtli .
¦ 
. ' . . y .  . BIG. 16. .?
l, Eau Claire Memorial . 10-0. 2, Milwau- •
kee North tl-o. 3, Milwaukee Lincoln 11-1. j
4, Watertown M, 5, Baraboo 10-1. 6, wrsiife- ¦
fish Bay 9-1. 7, Manitowoc 8-J. 8, Racine
Park 1M. », Barron 11-0. 10, AntigoM. It,
DcdgeviJJe 10-0, 12, Cudstiy 9-2. 13, Klm-
berly t-2. 14,- . 'Belolt t-A. 15, Green Bay
West 8-2. li, Superior Central 8-2.
:Ll rTLE:iJ
; 1, Waterloo 13-0. 2, Hillsboro 11-0. 3,
Shell Lake n-l. A, Gale-Ettrick 11-0. 5,
Wautoma »-l. 6, Hilbcrt M. 7,'Vsrona ' 11-0.
8/ Frederic 8-0. », Thorp 10-1. io, Brodhead
10 1. 11,, (sarn-vel il-1. 'I, Weyertiaujer
)00. 73, Hio 1I-0-. ;.I4,' Holcontbe )2-ff, IS,




COLLEGES :¦' ? .
Denver 71, Air Force 58.
Army 61, Williams 34.
, Memphis Stata .60, Murray 38.
Oklahom a state 81, Oklahoma to.
Florida"«, Florida Siafe 84.
Akron T3, Kent State Al.
Lakt Forest 67, Kalamazoo 59.
"-'•
¦¦ ' NBA??
.'Cincinna ti 138, Boston 1:3.
Chicago 104, Syracuse. 94. ' ? -





Winona Stfle at River, Fall! Stale.
Friday
LOCAL SCHOOLS
Northfield at Winona High.
St. Louis Park Benilde at Winona . Cot-"".ler.* .- " - ¦ - .- ' -,. .
..:
¦ ¦¦- MAPLE? LEAF .. .




Owatonna at Red ivfng.
Albert Lea at Rochester.
Faribault at Austin.
, BI-STATE
Onalaska Luther at Caledonia. Loretto.,
Wabasha St. Felix at Lima Sacred Heart.
Rolllngstone Holy? Trinity at Hokah St.¦ Peler.
.. V CENTENNIAL
Mazeppa at Goodhue, ¦' -.'- .
Faribault Deaf at Wabasha. - ?
Randolph at.Elgin.
HIAWATHA VALLEY
Kasion-Maniorville at Plainview. ;
Kenyon at Stev/artville.. - .- "
St.:Charles at Zumbrota.
Cannon Falls at Lake ; Clly.
ROOT RIVER
Peterson at Spring Grove. •
Houston at Rushford.
Mabel at ' Caledonia. .
DAIRYLAND
Taylor at Alma Center.'
Whitehall at Independence;
Augusta at Blair.
Eleya-Sfrum at - Osseo.
..' .- - . WEST CENTRAL
Alma at Popin.
Fairchild at Gilmanton.
:¦ . ¦ . MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
Mondovi at Cochrane-Fountain City.
Durand at Black River Falls;




Gale-Ettrick; at .West Salem.
Bangor at HolmenV
' OTHER
Dover-Eyota at Lewiston. ?
Arkansaw? at Elk .Mound. .
Saturday
LOCAL-SCHOOLS -
Osceola AB at. SfV Mary's.
V CENTENNIAL .




Mondovi vs. Frederic at River Falli
Sta te College. .-
. . ¦ "Non-conference games'.
(i.Mi:SVII,I.K, Wi.H. < .S|H\'i;i|i-7
Moro lluiii i dozen tcums fruin 1
mil of 1 own  will tnld> 10 Iho. rink
ice in ( l ie iiiiiniiil (Jalesvillc C!nrl-
in;-! I)iiiifi;ii<'l lii'KiniiiiiK today nnd
ending Smuliiy.
This imnuliir event I K ' always well
i i l lc iKl . l  hy clulis from l.ii Crosse
mill \\: 11a\s
W' oiiik'l l S.'ii'i.'i i.s (jciii'i'iil cliiiii- -
mini , Til*' off icers Inive M'l lip Iho
;inniinl IUHKIIICI ;IIKI various enter-
l;iii)iiH'i)l , The liiiixiiipl' will he hold
on Siiliii'^liiy I'venitiK.
I''illy Rein's ;ii;o Ihe l.ii (,'rossi' j
K'iinis sMcjil lini, cvcnls mnrli to ]
Ihe cDiisli-ni.'ilioii of tlie Clulesvil-
liles wlin inirwliienl Iho ^anio nnd
liinnlil I3if l..'i Crosse piirticipants
Hit: Ins iiiul (Mils ol Ihe old Scotch
K I I I I H ' ,
The f v t - i n  li.- i.-. ;i l\vii > ' s heen hi l l
i d  ic, l l i e  I lni ' i is  ltons| i |i ' l , lii '( ' |iitij. :
i i l n e  Ilu - l i i r l h i l i iy  nl l l ' i l i l i i e  f in i 'ii s.
^i c.' il Sci i l r l i  |nii ' l whii:- ,!' i i i i l a l  day
is , 1,'ni , L' .'I . Curling 'ins liccii 11 .s[Hi!'t j
in ( i i i l r sv i l l e  aiii 'T sliui ' l ly ;if|ci' Ihe i





/Vs&ociated Pros * Sports Writor
Omiilo I ' lism.iiil , MinncMili i 's
l.illkv 1'otiilo , w n s  .siivni'iii n 11 Iii;;
sUikc lodiiy.
A holdout uul i j  niid-M j ircl )  last
.sc-iiMni in 11 I II 'IU- CI I siiliiry tl isputo
w i th  the Twins , \\w ci i rvcU j i l l ini !
I'i .'-l lit-linndcr iiccopteil ;i "nice
ralsis" Wcilni ' .sila y j iml .SI HDCI I liis
IIKill Imsohiill i ;< ml I'iirt Inr what
w JIS assumed to he a I' nl I most
10 the iiciHlihnrl Kiivd of Mil.win,
Pascufll , 21, teamed Ms rnlse
iiflcr (.:i)iii|iiliii|> .1 '.'11 II iiinrli nnd
11 .'1 ,11 Ciii'nod run nvciane diiriiiM
I'KIL',
I'ascual i;ol li is sldiT 'villi Ilu1
li i'i W iisliitiulnn Sriiiiliii's when
M 'mil ./(ic f ' ainl ii'i.i saw liini in
C nb.- i,
"I |i|.iyi'il tlni' i I li,i'-i' iiml ,',lini't
,«.L<i|) ," l'asciliil said , "lie S;MI IIIC
IhrowiiiK "ml iiskoil if I wauled
|o be a pitcliKT, I Imd never
liitclied before , licc.'iiise I dkJn 'l
I like ii . 1 liked to fiohl. Anyw ay.
I simit 'il to iiili'h,'1
lie couldn ' t have liked II for
the I i\ e seasons from IHVi-l-Iill ;is
lie u ound up a Ii ; |o,scr e:icli
1 yc.ir . lotaliiiK only :!l v iclncies
ai-ininst lili losses and selling a
1 major league recni'd by allow inn
III liiiiiic runs in I'.i.iii .
I TIVJO lie stdi ted to win, withthe rnuinlhoiisi' curve llie bin
weapon. He was 17-10, 12 11 .and
l.Vlli before lie turned into a ini'id¦ (icltet (or (lie Twins liist .srnsnii.
j The Twins also sinned plleher
Dick St if'innn, who was IMi last,
: season , pitcher (Jary Dotler -'ind
oiilficliler iloe No.ssek,
l'el«' Ward returned his sinned
coillracl pacl lo (lie C||(ca;;n
While SON . Tile .ViillD C. ilUlclilel'
ai qui red in a ti 'inle tl 'oin B.ilti-
niore. u i'ole ilia club "\'on Inivc j
nivcii me imi.'li incenlivc by
SIKIH'IIII; ure.'it eiinlidciicc In my I
polenliiil ."
The White  So\ also sinned in-
j l ieldci 's AI  Wi- ls nnd Sammy
' K.sposito .
1 St. Lota's signerf five players —
I lirst hiiscnien Al Cnsnrovd nnd
Jell I.< IIIM ' and pitchers l̂ irrv
.lasler , < 'linl Slark anil Hill Wake-
lic 'd, S;in l''nin('lsci) and Clove-
, liiml not three each , (he (Jianl.s
sinaiiii; pitchers Dan Itiva.s and
Dick lldldt'ti and inflelder harry
I'liliniinson nnd the Indians Inritie
Into Ihn fold InlinUhrs Wtuxilc
Held, Max Alvls and Mike de. la
I In/.
Ol hers sinninn were pitcher Al
.IneUsim nf Ihe New York Mets ,
catcher .linimii! Schnlfor and
1 fiilclier Harney Sdui l l / .  of (lio
1 'hieano Cubs, calclicr John Sulli-
van ol 1 let mil , pllehi'i's Dan Oshv
ski and Mil Grim of Iho !,»«
Aniiclcs Aiiftcl.s and utilityinan
Will Star(,'<iH of I'itlshiii^h.
Pascual Inks Pact for $30,000
By AUCIE KARCHEft
Daily News .'Sports . -Editor -. ' . . ' ¦
? Winon a 's two high .school basket.
ball- teams, 'C.otter '7. and Winona'-High, are curretiily providing the
.most excitement ' foivfci ty ca'se-vfans.
Ivand .it will hit a p^ak Friday.night..
/' .Cotter , 11-3. for the s-eason , takes :
¦on -.'Benilde of St. Louis'.Park- (-iZ- .i'y -
•at- St, Stan 's , Gym '. iii . what- ' could?
be a preview, to the 15163 Minnesota
.'..Slate Caihulh? . TiHinian .ient .v :
\ WINONA HIGH; 6-5/ and doing a
I spectacular reversal of form after? '
I losinnV five ¦'. of its firs t six. games V
! this .season;, is -riding a. five-game
I winning streak and hosts 'North-7
field at- 8 .p.m .va t WHS. The Hawks7
are presently the - hottest team in ?
the Big Nine.
7 Benilde won its first 10 games ,
this season Vand . then was' bumped |
off by DeLaSalle./a  game which '
Rambler;. Coach -John Nett sat . inV
! on; Since then the Knights have ;
' beaten St. Thomas and St. Paul i
^ HiU ' v.
'
¦!'- vNett VvilT get. to watch Benilciev
; again tonight v when , the Knights ¦
!-'pl'ay. ' a t - 'Rochester ' .'.Lourd e'S: . - -"-?'|
BASING HIS Veelings on his one j¦ scouting report, Nett says: "I look !
• for .Benilde to' be-- tougher on - the ¦['¦
j boards / than '; most teaims we have I
; played; We ?may not lie able to '
I run . as miich. : They will give our j
' defense , the - best VtesL' . yet.". '¦ . , ' ;. j;'.-. ; .  Benilde. -will '. , probably - have , an!
: edge in height . again st the Ram- j
\ biers and employ a double-post r; type of offense. 7 ? .
Nett doesn 't take much stock in ¦'¦
the fact that Benilde beat Hill only ;
: 5.7-53 while Cotter rapped the ' same |
'. team ' two -days .later ' 67-4'2. "May-7¦ be Hi!) put out ' .too' . much against !
j them and didn 't have a lot left .)
•When they came , herer"; he stated.7
7 MEANWHILE AT Winona High,
I - Winliawk forward.Wulf Krause was
Ion crutches Wednesday as the re-
sult of a sprained ankle suffered
in the firs t quarter against Logan
! Tuesday ' ' -night;- ' . . 7 "; 7, ¦'
"The doctor put hirn on crutches
and toid him if he stayed off the
Rankle , he will?be able to play Fri-
day", < reported Kenney. , ''There
isn't mudh swelling tigh t now..He
will .' ' have:' it checked again Fri-
day." . ' .- •' -". ' . v , i
Loss of Krause, leading Hawk ;
i scorer ( 14.5> , rnade an uphill stnig-:
gle 'fbr Winona against Logan. VI |
think we could have handled , Lo- .;
I gan easily, as we got a fair leadearly, had wre .not .lost Wulf' , said .
, the Hawrk coach .
i - . . . . - 
- . . ? - . . - .
JOHN PRIGG E, Krause'* run-!
ning mate, missed classes \Vednes- 1day due to a.type Of flu and Kea- |
ney may have the problem of fill- 1
ing; two spots against the Raiders, j
Guard Darrell Foster also was'' out '
of school Wednesday. ,j
. Northfield has had its ups and j
j downs this -year , arid is presently
1 tied with Winona and Albert Lea
for fifth place in the Big Nine
standings/ ail with 2-3 records.
j COTTER SCORING
I ¦ ' .' ¦ ¦  O FO FT 'PF .TPAvj .  '
CzaplowtKI . . V 1) 59 53 3» 171 13,4
Scholll 14 M 11 11 1» 12.1
Judge 14 A3 39 50 US It.t
Kopiowskl 14 36 15 41 87 b.f
' Fisk 14 33 13 39 77 ,5.5
I Starzcckl 14 35 13 33 « A.i
I Noll 14 14 13 18 40 2,9
I Jorssck ..........;. 15 11 5 18 37 2.1
| Knoplck ., . . . 1 0  S 3 14 17 1.7
i KosciansW 9 4 4 6 13 7.3 ,
, Wildenborg » 5 0 13 10 1,1
Burley . ,  0 5 0 4 10 1,1
i Browne 7 1 1 4 , 3  ,4
' Uenl 4 1 0  0 l ,3
WINHAWK SCORING j
G FG FT PF TP Aug.
I Krauil . II 55 49 34 15» 145 \
Prlgga I 44 19 34 111 1C.1 i
I Keller 11 34 31 31 93 «,5
I Farrell . ,. 11 31 18 34 84 7.4 I
K.ntcn 10 19 IS 35 53 5.3 .
Roland 10 u 3 io li i.t .
Foster A 5 0 3 10 7,5 -
Kalbrcner 11 5 t 34 11 1,7
I Scharmer 10 5 5 19 li 1,5 I1 Duel 8 3 3 4 4 ,t
i Prosier . 3  I 0 1 ) ,71 Hoelncr 1 0 o 1 0 .0
I
EX BOXER DIES
CIIK'ACO (Al ' i - Dr. W. ,1,
Nixun l ) ; i \ is , ninh y player and
Hrit is l i  hiixing chiii i ipion in his
J yonlh, dioi l Tuesday in Sinilhi ' liicn uo liospilal , Ho was !I2,
City Prep Quintets
facing Stiff T ŝ^
:- Ppi:PP¥P--:P'P:y
AUGIE KARCHER (
Sports ' -.¦Editor /
CUTEST QO IP of tht day, after Ron VanderKeleri signed with
the Minnesota'¦.•.Vikings, came from ' Viking .-' •.-Coach' Norin Van Brock-
.
¦' i in '; ¦' ¦
¦'.. ' . : " :7
:-77-
¦ '¦' Said he: "We've got this league whipped now- we've got two
Dutchmen:.". :,.... • ' "'
¦
Whether VanderKelen makes it . in pro ball or net is a big
question rh ark. ?He wisely capitalized on his fame and record
achieved in a single season .of football. Anytime
;ahy pro owner wants , to give away a bundle of
. cash ,. ."L . say, ¦ take it.
¦ ¦ 7 vv
Not everyone was willing to gamble.- If . Green .
Bay?iras sare i ofTyahderK elen, it' . -would- fciave been
a simple hiatter , to7waive the club's policy: of
giving a no-cut contract — which was what Vander-
Kelen wanted . ? . -'
And reportedly the Vikings didn 't give him
a no-cut pact either. Just a guarantee he'll draw
a set figure whether he makes the club or not.
Vandy has no guarantee he'll play football next y ah^erKe|in -
¦: ¦
fall. . He does have the guarantee of a nice ' fat¦paycheck." ¦• ¦ - . •
¦- ¦• ¦ ' ¦ 7
¦, . -^' .' : '- '•' .' . . '' • 77 "7»7 ' 'v :
LEE PAUL, former Winona Stater coaching basketball at Bangor
- High School, is looking for a cage game fcietween now and Feb. 27.
"Due to a mix-up in scheduling, we . are short one game," says
Paul. He would prefer a date the 'vveekvbf Feb: 18-22 and is receptive :
to a two-y«ear , home-and-home series, . . - ¦' :
Baiigor has an enrollment of 227 but will take on anyone.
¦ ¦ ? ' ¦ ¦• 
: ':
:





' ¦¦" ¦'' 
v : ¦> "
' ¦ ¦
ST. CLOUD CAN BE known «« Tournarnent City7 Not only will
the Granite City host the 1963 State Amateur baseball nieet, but
it has been named site for the State Babe Ruth tournament in
August. There ii a possibility that the State Catholic baseball tourna-
ment will also be staged at the St. Cloud Municipal Stadium..
-7'- "
' : ' ' 7 '¦'•'¦- '
' ' ¦ ¦¦.'•' ' ¦- ' '*'
KERWIN ENGELHART , eo\ch of the Rochester basketball team ,
. wasn 't too pleased with the defense despite ; beating ^Owatonna ,
67-56; to remain in first place in the tight Big Nine title race.
Kenyiii explained the Rockets gave up too -'.ninny easy points.
"Owalonna 's 56 points is the second hi ghest total any team has „
scored against us this season," he said.
Only .Austin (a 61-59 victory Dec. 7 > did better than the Indians.
¦'
• v • . .
' 
• , . '
'
THE POSTMAN BRINGS A LETTER (an unsigned one):
"Dear Sir : .«, ' ' .?
"Everyone is having a 'Hall of Fame'.
"Why can 't we have one here for those spoilsmen who have
not received -pay for their activity?
"Let's have a 'Sports Hall of Fame' ."
Sounds like a grand idea — except that I don 't know whctlicr
the author of the letter means a "Hall" lor Ihe
stale of Minnesota/or for Winonn , o'r for "sports-
men" which generally refers to hunters and
anglers, or for athletes in ' competitive amat eur
sports.
Other IhiiiT thnl, it' s as clear as mud.
OFF THE CUSHION: Albert Lea was the 12th
consecutive victim this season for Mason t ' i ly
High School which be<1t the Tigers 64-46 Saturday
' nighl , - . After wearing out his voice fur two
week.-i , admonishing learns to he sure W^tci' Urn
¦ n Winona City howling tournament , Roger Hillgon
uf llal-ltiiil Lniii's "forgot" lo enter his own temn until M'I'DIK I.S
hoforo the deadline , . , To make matters worse, Biltgen rolled «
lOil game Monday niph t in tho City U«aguo . . .
Behind the)
Eight-Ball \
KANSAS CITY W>-Pat Patter-
son, a washout in nine^Blopear-
ances in the All-Star Bowling Tour-
nament , gpl a whiff of success
! Wednesday. .
I the veteran St, Louis pro took
I the lead in the fourth round of
the finals with a Petersen point to-
! tal of 02-12 on 11 victories , five
! losses and a total pinfall of 3,562 .
Billy Weln . of St. Louis, the qual-
| ifying champion , trampled Patter-
j son 8711-804 in the first round and
[ sent him reeling into 13th place,
But in the second round , Patter-
son swept his four-game series
with .J. Wilbcrt Sims, out-scoring
Iho Chicago howler 951-820. Pat-
, lerson found his next foe, Terry1 Key of Seattle, an easy prey and
swept that series to claim his
place.
Outscored by 'Ed Lubanskl of
Detroit in the fourth round , 954-
!(:!.") , Pnlterson managed to divide
Ihe match and build up enough
points lo take the lead. fe>
Ilobliiu Robinso n of Wilmington ,
Del., held second place through
the first four round s with 81-33.
Marion Lndevig, seven-lime
champion from (Irmid Rapids,
i Mich,, Ir-d tlie women with -10-27
puints. ' She won seven and lost




By THE ASSOGlATED PRESS
Cainille Heh)7 and Gump Wors-
ley .look about . as-little . like pro-
fessional '¦'.-athieit .es as any 
¦ you 're
ii'fc'oiy.ifo? find. - . ; ¦ - .•' ' • ; . . ¦'"¦¦'- .', ' ¦ ¦
- Henry , .is avgaunt ..almost frail- !
appearing \ving. .Wofsley is "a!
round 'little goalie with a Santa
Claus- stomach. Eacli makes his
living.with the New York Rangers; !
Between ' them they-brought the
Rangers one of the most welcome ;
ties in their ' National Hockey -j
League ; -history . Wednesday night,
a 3-3 affair . with Chicago: . :7.
The - tie represents the first
point New York has picked up in
10 meetings with the league-lead-^ :
ing Black Hawks; who had scored
nine straight victories oyer the
Rangers this -season.
Even with the tie, Chicago man-
aged to expand its league leading
margin to -three points when sec-¦''
pnd-place Montreal fell before
Toronto 5-1 in the only other game
scheduled ; Wednesday.:,
The Black Hawks seemed well
on their way to another rout of
the Rangers going^ into the third
period. They had a 3-1 lead? be-
fore Henry popped in two last-
period . goals.' . '
¦?. .;•
Only . Wofsley's spectacular ef-
forts in tlie New York goal pre-
served it, however. He came up
with a; total of 52 saves.
. -
: '




fie Black Hawks LEADS WOAAEN IN ALL-STAR - . . .  Marioii Latlewig, GrandRapids , Mich,, shows balance, as she7 bowled Wednesday night.. .in
. '. '•the match-game finals of the National All-Star bowling champion-
ships in Kansas City;' Mo. She. now leads the wpmen 's division \vitli '
total of 40-27 Peterson points; . I n  background. -Don Carter, St..
. Louis-, ,, gets ready to ? roll , and Billy; ;VVelii, also from .St. Louis ,
watches Mrs . Latlewig? Weln is.now .-in- ' fourth place , with 8!-]9. points
- and Carter is fifth with 30-47. The -tournament .ends Saturday night
when the. finals will be televised. (AP Photofax ) .
¦'¦-¦ ?GALESVILLE;.: Wis:7Specian-
• A fox hunt; Wisconsin style, has
been arranged by. the Marinuka
¦ .'Gun ' - Club: - . '
¦Hunters -will meet.at 1. p.m. Sun-
day at. the square, - .
The .regular nveeting .will .be.held
at the. Theron Brudos residence at ,
.8 p.m. Final , plans for-the big fish-
ing derby will .' be made. Plans.ara
i to . ho!d : the ice fishing contest .in
late February on Lake Marinuka.
Fox Hunt Sunday
For Marinuka Glub
' , • '
¦ 





Class; A leaders went unchalleng-
ed but threes teams broke into the
top ten in Class B in the Winona
Women's Ciiy bowling tournament
Wednesday ' ¦>. night at the Athletic
.Club. '-? ".. ' ;
Breitlow's of St.. Martin 's, led by
Lois Ledebiihr who had a 219
game, shot 2 ,535 to take over third
place. ', ¦' -. . "
Paffrath's, Paints from R ed Men
Club , totaled 2,484 for sixth and
Fountain CSty Ladies of THal-Eod
had 2.472 far seventh. '; '- ,. .
THighest individual series Was a
480. by Marfge. Kolte.r for Sunshine
Cafe. Her fe am paced Wednesday 's
Class A contingent with 2,506, 13




Main Tavwh . . . . . . , ,  WG 1/jBa
Winona Ri«i Clesnlns . . . . . . .  HR .1,111.
Wally'i ? . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . ;  WG 3,«84
Fountain EUreW .?.?... , . . .;. , .  KK 1,5M
Homeward Step .. . . , . . . . .;. HR 2,575
Hamm'i Beer . . . . . . . . .;.; . .  HR 1,555
7-Up '.:. '. - : , . . . . . , . . ;  HR 1,541
, . Dorn's IG4, . , ; . . : . . . ; ' ... ,.; HR 2,528
VVinona TQ Jlelfes . - -., . . . . ,  WG 2,525
Ed Buck's Camera ? . . . . . ; . . ;  HR 3,51»
' V 7 - '7' '7-7-CLASS:- 'B-'7 :7 . ? .
Team 7 . ' - . - -' .¦ tenei Score
: Wirnken's Market .'.' , '..'; AC. 2,53»
Breitlow's .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5M 2.5JJ
Lelcht Pra ss . . . v . . . . . . . . . . .  RM 2,530 -
Sammy's P'l?la . ;. ...? . WG. 2,512
Paftrath's Paints . . . , - '. DM ij«" .
Fountain City Ladles . . . . . , . ;  H R - 3 ,472
Montgomery Ward . . . . . . . . .  \IO 2,447
Country Klilchen .....7WG 2,447
Tews Gar) ge . . . . . . . . ? .  AC 1,457




: .  NEWTviORJC (AP) :¦-. .The states
6-f. California , : Michigan and New
York' eacii placed two men on the
wrestling team, which will. . repre-
sent? the tlnited States at the Pan-
American) Games in Sao Paulo,
Bra2il , vAjpril 20-25. 7
The reanaining two members of
the tear.ci are. from Oregon and
Oklahomai. The team's roster?was
announced Wednesday hy the U.S;
'Olympic ' ' .Committee'.- .; ¦¦' .¦;-- '' '
¦
'
Dan a-and , who finished fifth
in the 1960 Olympic Games, and
Jim . Ferguson , who won the mid-
dleweight, crown in the 1959 Pan-
American Games at Chicago, are
the two California wrestlers. They
represent..., (he San Francisco
Olympic Club: The New ' Yorkers
are - Andirew . Fitch and . Gregory
Ruth of the New York A.C, Wil-
liam Riddle , of Livonia,? .arid Jo-
seph , Fitzgerald , of Ann Arbor*
are-the .'Michigan men.
Roundnig out the teartT are Joe
James, af,Oklahoma State at Still-
water, Qkla., and Ronald Finley
of Oregon State at Cqrvallis, Ore.





TWmona Rug Cleaning, shooting
in the Westgate Men 's League at
Westgate Bowl , smashed l,OM
Wednesday night , second highest
team game?of the Winona bowling
season. 7-
And across town at Hal-Rod
Lanes, Federal Cakes clipped 1,-
083. to tie for eighth high.
THE RUG CLEANERS yvt r *sparked by Bob Beadles who hit
221-630. They totaled 2,983; Phil
McBrian of Nash's had high indi-
vidual , game, a 239.
Federal' s blast caine in the Re-
tail League and featured a 2,895
series: Virice Sucliomei shot? 257-
601 for Behren 's Manufacturing.
Only other 600 in the city Wed-
nesday night was a 603 by Wil-
liarh . Weaver for VVinona Rug
Gleaning in the Co nv m e r e  i a 1
League? at Hal-Rod Lanes. H i  s
mates totaled 2,745. Stan Spooner
of Schlitz :Beer rapped 211 and
Standard Oil socked 945.
On the women 's side, Helen Eng-
lerth hit a 235 game in a 562 se-
ries . ' in the Sunselter 's .League , at
Westgate Bowl .Her 235 shares as
fifth best . single for the current
season and helped Home Furni-
ture to 934-2,598.
Audrey Sieracki spilled 514 and
Florence Loeding hit an ali-spare
182 game in her 503 set.
WESTGATE BOWL: High School
—Dick Horton clipped 521 for Bel-
Airs, and Mike -. Dean . 211 for Play-
boys. Tlie Shotputters tagged 758-
2,543,
Bay States Women 's—Jan Wiec-
zorek of BSMCO-ettes ; rapped 490
and Leona Thiele of Millstreani-
fers, 17»; BSMCO-Ettes had a 2,464
and Win-Bay-Cos 868.
; ST. MARTIN'S: Wednesday -
Jerry Tim ; socked . 218-562 to help
Western Koal Kids to a 914 game.
Springdale Dairy fired 2,584.
RED MEN CLUB: Class A -
Art Brom swept'" to a 550 series
for- Kalmes Tires and teammate
Stan Hansgeri, shot 222 as the Tire
team totaled 1,007-2 ,822..: 7
HAL.RpD LANES: Park R e c
Jr. Boys—Garry Spencer spilled
184-323 in a; two-game set for
A-Rabs V which won the second
round with a 15-3 record. Pin Top-
pers shot 760-1 ,386.
KEGLERS LANES: Merchants-
Bob Albreeht rocked 218-a69 for
Weaver & Som Rushford, Bottling
bagged a 957 game and Hamer-
hik ' s -had a, 2,729 series. 7
; COMMERCIAL
-Hal-Rod ' - - - . W. L.
Winona Rug, Cleaning ? Wk.  y/,
Orv't Skelly . . . . . .  . . . .. . . . . .  10 10.
Sam's Direct Servlea . ... !0 10
Springer Signs . . . . . . . . . . . .  ta -ii .
Wlnora Furniture .' . . . . .7. .; ,  UW M1U
Ernie Reck Orcheitra . . . . . . .  15!y i4Vi
Pappy'3 . • .... -,¦ 13 17
Sunshine Cafe .?  13 IS
Schlltr Beer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1J 18 .
Mueller Body Shop . 1 3  II
Callalian Liquors : . . . . ; . . . . . . 11 H
Standard Oil - .- . : .  - f'A MH
WESTGATE MEN
Westgala W. L.
Mafrke'i'. " . ¦. ; . . . . .. ? . . . . . , ? . . 10 1
Winona; Abstract . . . . . . .? . ;. 1 3
O'Laughlin's - .. . . . . . . ; . .  • 3
Maxwell House . . . . . . . . . . .. * .
¦ ¦ j
Cabinets by Pabst ;' .- 7 5
Welmerskirch Shell \ . . .. . . . . .  t «•
Firestone . . . . . , . , . , .  4 4 .
Golden Food Products• - . . . . . . .  i » • ?
Goede'i Chick Hatchery ...;. 5 7
Haase DeKalb ; , . ; . . . . . ....; J 7
Winona Cleaning . . . .  . . . . . . . .  S 7
Philip Baumann Ins. , : . . . . . .  4 ' ; I
Nash's . . .. : . . . ; . . . . .  .4-, I- -- .
Kpehlcr Auto Body. .: . . . .. .' .'¦ 4 I
Goodiriew Texaco . . . . . . . . . ; . .', . . )  ' . * ¦
Untouchables ' • . . . . . • ? ? . . ; . } . ; 10
WEDNESDAY NITE ,
St. Martin's W. L.
Springdale Dairy ? . ; . , . . . . . . . .  S>/i V/t
Western Koal Kids . 7 . . : . . . .  1 4
Winon a Boiler Co. . . . .. ,. . ? ,  '- V A - - 4 .Vi
Ass'n (or Lutherans V. . .7. 1 t; CLASS "A"
Red Men W, L.
Winona Boxcralt Co. .., , . . . .  I 4
Dunn's Blacktop . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 S
Winona Milk Co. ? . . . ? ? . ; . ; ;  5 V 7
Kiimes Tires . . : . : . . ? »
RETAIL
Hai-Rod w. L. polnti
Gralnbeir Beer . .. JO 10 28
Behrens . . . " .- . 20 10 14
Lincoln Insuranca . 1 7  u n
Bub's Beer :.. ..; . . . . . .  H 14 n
Sportsman's Tap . . . . . . . .  1« 14 it
St. Clalrs U ¦ IS 11
Federal Cakes . . . . . . . .  . 1 4  li 10
Fenske Body Shop7; . . , .  14 1« 18
BTF . , ; . . . . . . . .  11 18 17 .
W * S Hoplo . . . . . .  1J 17 17Mahlke 's Do-Null . is 18 15
Main Tavern 11 1» 14
PARK-REC JR. BOYS
Hal-Rod W. L.
A-Rabs . . . . . . , , . . , . .  13 1
Sons of Legion . . . . . . . . . ; .  11 7
Pin Smashers ; . W>, 71.4
Four Young Bucks ......... 10Vi 7V1
Alley jumpers * »Alli>y Cats » »
Plr Toppers . . ,  , . . . . -.¦ . . .  t t o - a x / ,
Plr Setters . , . . . ; , .  7 11
Eaqles . 5 IS
Brigadiers . . .  4^ i|«^
suNserrBRs
Wastgate w. L.
Home Furniture 7 1
Goltj Pharmacy s 4
Schmidt' s Beer 5 4
First National Bank 5 4
Mankato Bar 4 5
Jordan's V 4 l
Sunbeam Sweets 1 *.
Winona Tooleftcs i t
BAY STATE WOMEN
Westgate W. L. Polnti
BSM Co.-cttes I I lt
Wln-Bny Co,'s A J ¦
Kernel Krackers i 1 a
Rye-ennctles ] 4 7
Bronnoltes 3 4 a
Wheatlnaa 1 < 4
Mlilitreamers S t 4
Goldwlnners 1 1 1
HIOH SCHOOL
Westgate W . L,
Vklngs , . , . ,  31 M
Sholpulleri j» i«j
Exccptlonalt . , , . , . , . . ,  i» 14
WO Cluhs n 2)
Mlnnclsktyts ,n 14
P'ny Boy IT 14
Bel-Airs 17 j t




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
You might say the current NBA
-the National Basketball Associ-
ation — is becoming synonymous
with the old NBA — the National
Boxing Association.
Wednesday, for the fourth con-
secutive nighl . thoie was a fistic
explosion in an NBA game This
time it was at Chicago
Chicago's Woody Sauldsberry
fiooied Svracuse 's Lee Shaffer
with one punch in the first penod.
Chicago went on to win 304-94 in
a game that was finished under
protest In more piosaic NBA
games Wednesday. Cincinnati beat
Boston 138-133 and Los Angeles de-
feated Detroit 123-119
The Chicago-Syrdcuse imbroglio
started when Chicago 's Walt Bel-
lamy and Shaffer staited elbow-
ing each otlier at the foul circle.
All of a sudden Sauldsbeny start-
ed after Shaffer and Moored the
Syracuse pl»yer with a right to
the face. Referee Joe Gushie
stepped in and quickly restored
order. He threw Sauldsberry out
of the game and permitted Shaf-
fer to resu nie nlay after a brief
rest.
Shaffer bounced back afte r be-
ing knocked down and matched
teammate Johnny Kerr 's 21




SPO RTS HQT PUTTER
I SAN FRANCISCO IAP I  - Ril ly
| Casper says he s p-la\ ing his best
| golf ever on the touring pros w in-
ter torn which  should sene as
a warning to otlieis s tal l ing the
$50 000 San iM ancihU) Internation-
al Open today.
For Billy won the V>M) "irst
| pn/e in Bing Ci o<J >\ s Tourn.-i
[ ment Sunday and sh.n ecl low -pi o
I honors Wednesday wi th  L>«i\ c R ci-
I gan in the pro am.'ilcin pi chide to
the San Francisco et ent with a
4-under-par 67 ICach lecened
$462 50 for his effni i
"I fool I' m plj > mg hettci on
the winter tour than I e\cr have
played nn it " Ihe lOii r s  Open
champion s.nd after po stin g five
birdies and one bo»cv Uednps-
day "I think a lot of it is due to
my new putting stance.
Most of the pro.s lepoi tcd (he
greens at the Hai ding Pai k Muni -
( cipal Course, scene of the 72-hole
I test , were bumpy—a condition ag-
I gravatcd by the long dry spell' in
I Northern Californ ia ,I Arnold Palmer just shook bis
I head when a newsman., asked
about the gieens follow ing his
even-par 71
Caspei , who had birdie put ts  of
^ from 3 to 20 feel , commented ,
I "It's just lucky when thev go in "I The 215 pounder fi om San Di-
, ego, who plajs out of Apple Val-
ley, C alif , said Ihe G ,722-5ai d
! course seemed to play long de-
] spite, shoit grass on the fan ways.
| Foimcr National Open champ
' Gene Littler , who hasn ' t icached
1 the finals in his last two tourna-
ments , termed hus pu tt ing "miser-
aHe " after posting a 72 Wednes-
day.
Ofirv Player , the i%[ San Fran-
cisco champion, didn 't arrh e In
time to play in the pro amateur
hut ranks among the -tournament
f a\ oi ites
The field numbered 149 pros and
10 amateurs at today <¦ ^tai l It
w ill be cut to the leading 7S pios
after 36. holes with all amateurs
bta j ing  in
(<fj5J52fe Nelson Tire Service
¦̂̂ FACTORY CLOSE-OUT
Bn 
EADAMfE1 I r EM If £l ral. FvLLnllfili%L
For The Tire Buy of Your
I if* CAP Ik Nnw"'Llie ¦ ¦ ¦ jcc wa nun > ¦ ¦
j SPTCIATBUY  ̂ I
[ REGULAR TREAD CLOSE-OUTS!
j ! Following sizes available with quantities listed: |[
j | FROM 25% TO 50% DISCOUNTS ] |
VStSi>nnAA0 AJS*Sayi>0lA»\IS0 *n**i\llt ^̂  '
- PititES!;:,'^^
r"~̂ ™̂  ̂ We Don't
I MUD & SNOW CLOSE-OUTS: I Mean Si?
> Following sizes available with quantities listed: S LOOK AT THI5!
| 13-INCH u-iNCH 15- INCH j ! 75% TREAD OR MORE
| 14'— 5.60x13 Bl. 27 — 7.00x14 Bl. 74 — 6.00x15 -Bl. | U' T-^J
I rXS '̂ 22-7.00x14 Wh. "-6.00x15 Wh. f 
H«-T d̂
I ?l=lSx 1. „_8..S0xM Bl. 8-6.70x15 Bl. j iJCFD TIRES
| 68-6,00x13 Bl. „ _ „ . .  w. 19-7.10x15 81. ,| 
U^mmU 1 HkbJ
$ 54—6.00x13 Wh. 33 —8.50x14 f̂h. 69 —7.60x15 Bl. \\
| 8 — 6,50x13 Bl. 12 — 9.00x14 Bl. 55 — 7.60x15 Wh. | lat B SW f l f i< 5— 6:50x13 Wh, 8—9.50x14 Wh. ' 26 — 8,00x15 Bl. $ m& i VW
i ^-7100x13 61 31-8.20x15 Wh. 5 #5 88 — 7.00x13 Wh. < J AT Up
i| FROM 25% TO 50% DISCOUNTS! j j  Complete S.loc»io„ of Size.
l ' A \ QUANTITIES LIMITED
FREE MOUNTING of All Tires Bought During This SALE
GOOD/YEAR
NELSON TIRE SERVICE
Fourth and Johnson Phone 2306




W L ' ' - . ' . W U
JtfUrion I 0 Phtlpi ¦> . ' . S
Waj lilnglon-K. : 4 I Cinlril Oold I I
Contral Blui . 3 ]
("en t ia l  Blue evened its record
at 3-3 by nipping Washmgton-Kos-
cin < .ko 28-25 in the heavyweight di-
vision of the Junioi High Basket-
!)<ill Le.iguc
In the nthci contest Phelps mov-
ed oul of the cellfli b\- squeaking
past Central Gold 38-37
'I he Central Blue- 'W ashington-K
game went  into nverLime before
Blue pulled it out ,. ?John Walski
scored nine points , Barry Chappell
and Joe Ives seven each to pace
the Blue attack
Larry .. -Larson poured in 13 for
W-K. Howard Becker added seven.
Don Hazelton and Tom Becker
combined for 27 points to lead
Phflps lo its .second win Hazelton
finished the encounter with 15
points Becker had 12
Doug Kmanuel counted 17 and
Jim Heinlen seven -for Gold.
LIGHTWEIGHT
W L W L
Centrtl Gold , ,  J I WaihCnjton-K. ;¦ 1 - 4
Ccnlral Blu«' i 1. .Phelps: ... '• 7
Jefferson . "-J. 1
Central Gold and Central Blue
notched victories in the lightweigTit
dn ision to stay tied for first place
Gold thumped Phelps 43-23, and
Blue powered past Washington-
Kosciusko 46-23.
Steve Gerlach hammered in 22
points and Jerry Urness 10 to pace
Gold's win Miles Croom hit 10 for
Phelps
Three men hit double figures as
Blue romped to its fift h triumph.
Bill Chnstenson led wi th  13 points
Ste\e H o l u b a r  and Bruce Ol-
son each bagged 10
Ray Allred hit nine to lead W-
K Lairy Tarros scored seven.
I 
lit Asnoal Midwest - .littnitlMil.





SH!«« 1 P.M. Feb. 2
Clint Slalom 1 P U. Fee. t
Ehiov fabulout tk|ing and taa VA\a
world' * chimpioni in 4clion.
• Sfern fnlsM • linen Dirvillard
• indtrl Milltrer'--» CliristiJn- pr»vd» |
• Ernst Hmlersetr «M8nr Others * I
BHIlT TICKET:
Adult (stung ispectator) ....15 50*
Adult lipeclalor only) ....̂ ....13 50"
Child Ur6tt  U yrs ) J2 SD*
'Includti T*r
MAIL? ORDtRS ACCEPTIDl &et»l
;ltr<"k or MO. to Tjlrl Ski Shop.
7331 W»n»U Blvd., MJnnflpolll,
MJnn .. nr E>oiwl(J *on:s-Cnldfn Ruiff ,
Minnrtpolii ,-: St. . P»ul . ncxhesffr or
soyihdjilp
Or buy flcleh ot fB» qota of
TROLLHAUGEN SKI AREA
DretMr, Wisconsin
A P* ui Gayar Promotion
j SAN FRANCISCO (API-Pro-
fessional golfer Gardner Dickin-
| son had some familiar names In
I ha foursome for Wednesday 's pro-
amateur pi elude to the San Fran-
cisco Open Tournament — Ken-
nedy, Johnson and Washington.
They didn 't do too w&ll.
Dickinson <;hol a 71 and hu
three partners , William T:. Ken-
nedy, Glcndo Johnson and Tom
Washington—all Northern Califor-
nia amateurs — could help him
only two strokes among them U>
a fi9 host-ball scoie
I . "¦ ¦. , - .'
Dickinson Has Bad
I Day in Frisco
A second half spin I wi th  Bob
Gicden hitting eight poinK moved
the RovaK past the Rockets 27-
14 in the Catholic Rec Intra-muiaL
Basketball League. Dick Nett top-
ped the losers wi th  seven markets.
The Falcons walloped the Hus-
tlei s by a 43-9 count as Ste\ e Lan-
goivski and Jim Schnej der each
conli ibutcd 12 points
The Mustan R s scored well in Ihe
second and third quailers to down
the S.unts 43-26 Darrel Holier led
tho winners with 11 points and Roh
Prnlnlski naTlrrT 10 for Ihe
Saints
The Knights continued their stor-
ing rampage with a 70-18 decision
over the Johnnies Mike and Stev e
Eidmanc7 .vk hit 17 and lfi points ,
l espectivcly, for the Knights -A !UI<
'lorn Wenzel had the best effort
foi the Johnnies *vith 12 points.
STEELERS SIGN CURRY
PITTSBURGH (AP)—The Pitts-
burgh Steelers of the National
Football League announced toda y
tho signing of Roy Currav ,  a
rookie back from Jackson , Miss ,






W L W L
Durand . - . . .  J • Mondavi . . .  I ?
Gilmanton . . . .  A I Arkansaw I .'
Alm» l i Eau Gall* .. e A
GILMANTON , Wis. ( Special)-
Durand' s City Team basketball
team captured its fifth straight
victory of the season defeating
Arkansas 68-49 in the West Wis-
consin Conference ,
With six men scoring in dou-
ble figures—Don IUcNaughton 15,
Bob Wayne 14 , Bob Albee 12, Jim
Miner 12, and Bert Grochowski
12—Durand pulled away from a
six-point lend of 24-1R at half-
time to down Arkansaw by 19
points.
For the losors , Boh Walker load
tlio scorers with VI and Tom Drier
added 12.
Loading nil tho way, Gilmanton
Stopped Knu Galle , 74 -3(5. Half-
time score was 52-24.
Gilmanton 's Bob Larson netted
20 points, Dave Loomis 19, Den-
nis Weiss 1(1 and Ron Schultz 13.
Dean I,ong was credited with
nianv assists.
Top scorers for Enu Galle were
Jim Lecliner . 18, and Gary We-
bor , l-l ,
Mondovi swamped Almn for lis
firsl victory in three ties 84-53
led hy the sharp shooting of .Jim
Fleming with 28 points and Duane
Poesrhel wilh 21,
Coming away from a 30-27 de-
ficit nt halftime , Alma singed n
25-polnt comrbnek "llie Inst two
periods , For the loners LaVerne
WeiiKor netted 15 mid Kenneth
Gam 12.
CORTINA , Italy (AP )-A record
iniiiihor of compel if ors from 22
niillon.'. npn expected lo tike pnii
In tho world figure skating
cl)iimpion.slil| ), s hero Feb, 27-
March S, orgnnlzors snld,
Formnl entries have Ixion re-
ceived from l,r) Austrian skaters ,
40 ntlilclos and team officlnls
from c 'nnwln , ,ri eom|>elilors from
Switzerland , fi from the Soviet Un-
ion nnd 18 from (ho United states.
22 Nations to Compete
For Skating Title




VN SWEPT L1141: - 6'-i f-T, HOX - /
) HEMPR DRFR0SrE Rr?,OM
P
 ̂ ?ft TIRE AND WHEEL - TUI*N 5IG- ^t NALS. i
% THIS WEEK ONIY ^& Dallvcrtd - romly I"' th« road ln- \
i cludlno "II ' laxn l>»J ('- , if
$1,887 |
î Less full frado-ln value for js
\ old truck or c«r. 
^
\ VATTER |
| MOTOft CO MPANY §
§ 11$ EAIMIII St. 






oraco Timbprnlno , m Ut I34-H7
Lorelta Stelvang . , ,"|4l 110 »«—-119
Clurolet Mura l , , , ,  131 il HO—Hi
Margarot Koltsr . . , )!» 141 16O-480




Laona Lublmk l 114 UI 174—471
Audray OrtlUfn , , , ,  104 177 13-4—411
Bhlo Holit HI 117 144-401
Palma Stiinliliwikl III 15* 183—454
Maria WalchaK A* 111 113—S3!
I4S 770 744—17«— 311?
lANO'S MICMALOB
Monday—Kaolin
Coll»tH lobec* W 101 1J4-MI
Evelyn Tripp 113 131 121-344
Barnlt Ravolr 113 104 1K-I44
Marlya Mayar 110 141 174-473




Marcalla Durmaliltr 113 V llt-3)*
Dlln Tillman 130 130 1S4-1M
Rulh Clorun 114 lit 114-390
Ealhar SchmKII , . , . 117 111 111—404





Mnrgnral Fllktld . , , 133 111 101-344
Wyrn» surk 134 141 17-374
Lola Ladabuhr 110 lit 144—471
E ll* Tawa Il 147 I3f—411




Alice Port) 141 141 117-41*
Myrt Wllllami , ,  , , f 114 IOI lil-iu
l.colia Wandl 134 )11 1 41-441
Kvalyn Wolla '134 147 113-404




Mnrlo Tnmko in in Il3_4i4
Bavarly Hollman . ill 141 13t—«o
Harriet Klrchner . . .  Ill 131 I13-l«»
Wllma Roolllnor . 140 m 103—)«7
Floronca Rath . 111 11a I5i-»i
- , H9 4»0 m-444-3471KELLY CURNirURE
Pln-Dropj—Woilqj ilo
Morga McManlmon 114 141 131-110
thlrley BronK 113 101 141-1*7
Elalna Smith . . .  M n 117-311
Marlanno Roherlt . , 71 100 144—117




landy O'Daa lit 101 137-lit
Kny Herbert 140 in 101-341
Mary Slorilea 114 is *1_m 1
Ruby Clark , 117 44 UiS_i4r ,
M^ry Roienow ill 114 111-304
477 304 370^4«V—13W
R. O . CONE
Lucky Lailloi-Hal-Rod
Mabel Olnunerl . 101 lit to—14*
PrencM Wathbum , ill 114 lot—It*
Stcda Sconll . ,  133 101 131-36P
Lola Jchatht Ill HI 140-431




Jonn SflIKo lis 10B 17t~.13*
Jana Nowlan ,,  , 104 111 110-14S
Mllrirod DornaOdt , 111 111 134-313
Latrra Baulch 11 113 l34-»a




Nancy O/ippa 114 Ut tt-»4
Dorli Hamming . . .  lot lis m-143
Sliaron Kruio 17 t3 74-153
Sylvia Callahan , , 113 144 110-1)7
Blalna Wild IS) 114 131-413
177 444 531-4)1—1144
L>bDGE CITY, Kan. (AP) _
Austin , Minn., Junior College was
rated eighth in the nation in the
weekly basketball coaches poll of
the National Junior College Ath-
letic Association,
The Moberly, Mo., Greyhounds ,
with a 10-1 record , took over the
top spot. Pueblo , Colo., last week's
leader, dropped to second place
after losing two games.
Grandview of Des Moines ,
"Iowa , wns ninth;  Burlington ,
Iowa , lltli; llibb ing, Minn,, 15th.¦
Nat'l Hockey League
WEDNESDAY'S RESULT!
Toronto 3, Montreal 1,








W L W L
jtyba 4 0 Van llool 1 3
Edel » 1 Knee ' J
Jerry Styba hit 211 points nnd Jim
rrzytarski .udded 2fi markers ns
Ihe Styba srjuarl dumped Ihe Tom
Van Hoof quintet 72-13 Wednesday
lo romnin w ilicnten in Catholic Wee
Junior Lenfii f^ basket bul l. Van Hoot
and Jim Koch had identical 15
point performances for Ibe losers.
Ihe. Bo!) .Kdel five downed the
Bill Knee itqund 47-33 with Fidel
hitting 13 piDints, Knee and tenm-






ROCHESTER , Minn. ( Special)—
A proposal by Northfield that .the
Big Nine Conference adopt a six-
game football plan was aired only
briefly here Wednesday at a win-
ter meeting of superintendents ,
principals and athletic directors
of Big Nine schools,
The ntisastire was then referred
tn the schedule committee for fur-
ther study. Sentiment was not in
favor of the proposal.
The executive committee con-
firmed spr ing sports schedules and
accepted Mankato as a newcomer
to swimming on a cornpclitve ba-
sis beginniing next school year .
Supt, A, L. Nelson , ' Principal
Robert Smiith and Athletic direc-
tor Vic Gitslason represented Wi-
nona. Dr. Carroll Hopf , Winona
elementary education director , ac-
companied them and attended a




COCHRANE - FC, Wis, (Special )
r— The Cochrane - Fountain My
High School; wrestling team regis-
tered its; seventh victory Wednes-
day by defeating Osseo 34-19.
Only losses for the Pirates were
a pair of duals against Eau Claire
Regis. , '¦
¦¦7. - - ¦
The Pirates 'won six matches and
drew, in two others against Osseo.
Next dual for C-FC is Jan. 29
at Durand.
103—krumm (CFC) plnnad Hannlng (O)
IrlJ/ III—Dasnle-wikl (CCF1 ami Hammer
(O) drew 3-2; 120—Olion (O) p. Andraii
(CFC| 3:1») 127—Roil Woletilk (CFC) p.
Chris* (O) 1:03) UJ—Roser Wolthm (CFC)
•fid Thpmoson (O) ijrew l-l;
13S— Rots (0) p. Ruben (CFC) *\*A) 14J
—Neumann (CFC) p. Larry Muhion (0)
4:41; 154—Mallei, (CFC) p. Springer ' (O)
1:40; 145-Kcclie-ilderfef (CFC) |p. Dake
IC)  ;Ai; llt-Cmn (CFC) p.' - .W. Wunson





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
, State College Conference basket-
ball teams chasing leader Stevens
Point , . undefeated in six; league
game's,, will get a chance to close
in ' '¦¦& littl e this -weekend when the
Pointers will see their only action
in a non-conference game. «e . :
¦-. -Activity- '. : for the state's: small
college^ opens toriight iwith . SCC
member River : Falls7entertaining
Winona of Minnesota, in a non-
league game. Friday ' ::•' night finds
Lawrence and Goe, tied for third
in the Midwest Confererice, match-
ing 4 and 3 reeprds at Coe. Su-
perior, of the SCC will be;host to
Michigan Tech in a non-conference
engagement.
Stevens Point will be at St. Nor-.
bert Saturday night , and in SCC
games Superior will take a 2 and
3 league record to La Crosse, tied
with Platteville for third place
witli a :3  and 2 mark! Platteville
will be host totNWsconsin-Milwau-
kee^ 2/and-2. :
E&u Claire, winner of only one
of five conference games, will" be
at River Falls-,. 2 and 3 in the
conference, Whitewater, also 1 and
4, goes tovOshkosh, second with a
3: and 1 slate.
Lawrence travel? to Grmnell, 2
and 4, Saturday night and? it will






Shorty'i . . . . . 3  1 Lang't Bar . .. 3 1
Sunshine 3 1 Flberlts 1 3
Watklm 3 1 Iteva't ( 3
Watkins and Shorty's each suf-
fered initial losses in the Catholic
Rec Indoor Softball League to
thiow the league standings into a
four-team deadlock Tuesday night.
Jim Sovereign tossed a three-
hitter as his mates slammed out
seven hits to dump Shorty 's 5-0.
Bob Czaplewski homered and sin-
gled twice for the winners. Jim
Langowski absorbed the loss.
Cliff Kanz' third-inning single
was the only hit off Ed Jerowski
as Watkins suffered its first set-
back in a 6-1 loss to Sunshine. Pete
Jerowski tripled twice to spark a
six run outburst in the first inn-
ing off losing hurler Norb Thrune.
Pete Jerowski added two singles
to his triples for a four for five
record at the plate.
Don Schmanski pitched a two
hitter and hit safely four times to
lead Fiberite to a 10-0 win over
Steve's for its first victory of the
season. Leroy Anderson was
charged with the loss.
THREE CRASHES
IN SLED TRIALS
IGLS, Austria W—Trial runs
for the World TWo-Man Bobsled
Championships here were sus-
pended today when teams pro-
tested against t h e dangerous
course after the third serious ac-
cident within three days
The jury called off practice
until Saturday to remove a dan-
ger spot near the finish line
where Canadian pilot Monty
Gordon was injured in a crash
earlier today;
The U^'l f̂ ^cp rd
Ar Community j
Memorial H ospital |
: Visiting hours: Medlcalv and surgical
patients; 3 lo 4 end 7 to t;30 . p.m. (no
children uncl^sr 13). ¦
Maternity .patients: 1 1e 3:30 and 7 io
1:30 p.m. (adults only).
WEDNESDA Y
Admissions V. -
Mrs. ' Dwa VM. So'ntag. lOfi E. ¦¦
King: St , '.
..'¦ Alfred E.: ¦ Sch.onn a gel , ' -p akota. ¦
Minn...;
Mrs, Kendall Fuller...St; Charies.
Minn. '
Jill A. Stevens, .177 W, Mill St..
Mrs. Louis A; Feme, Rushford .
Minn;
.Joseph L. Stratig, 875 37th Ave.,
Goodview:' '
Miss Mary Klee, 459 Harriet
St, .
Fred A. Thurley , • 25.8? Laird St;
Births
-Mr , and Mrs.: Svetazar Pejovich,
323 W,.Sanborn St7 ,a daughter.
Mr, and Mrs. Sylvester Duane,
Lewiston , Minn., a daughter ,
Mr. , and Mrs, -Elmer B. Tanas ,
613 E7 Belleview; Si:, a? son. 7 7
Mr, and Mrs? Gerald W,.. Sal-
wey. - Cochrane , Wis., a sohi';".- •
• ' .- Discharges
Wayne G. Richer , 520 Chestnut
St. - .7 7 - - - :
¦Mrs, Alois Speltz , - Rollingstpne ,
Minn. ¦ ' . 7 .. '-¦' '
Mrs. Gary t, Halverson and ba-
by., 119 Winona St. -
Mrs. . Gerald , I.. :. Mueller arid . ba-
by. . Caledonia Route 1, Minn.
William v E. Selke,; Wieczorek
Rest Home
OTHER BIRTHS
PETERSON; Minn;— Mi:. ; and
Mrs. Hubert Nordness a daughter
Jan: 1ft al Lutheran Hospital , La
Crosse.¦ LAKE . CITY. Minn.; 'Special )—
At Lake City vMiiriicipal Hospital;
Mr. . and - Mrs: William Kieffer ; a
gon Jan, - 1 .6. .- - . - :¦
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Conrad ,
Rochester , a son Friday,
ARCADIA. Wis7 (Social) — Mr.
and .Mrs. Thomas -Mettlach,. Madi-
son, a daughter Monday/ Maternal
grandparents -are - Mi-7 arid Mrs.
Clarence Fugina. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Mettlach.
CALEDONIA, Minn. .. ( Specian-
At Caledonia Community Hospital:
Mr. arid Mrsj G ary Kimball , De-
corah, Iowa , a son Jan . 15.
. Mr: and IVIrs. Charles Rollins a
ion Jan. . 16.;
Mr , and Mrs. Fremont Wiemerr
ilage; Eitzen/ a son Jan.? 16.
¦Mr. . and Mrs. .'Milton Burroughs
a daughter Jan.? 36. . .;.- .;.
Mr, ; and Mrs. .Marlin ; Howard ,
Fountain , a daughter Jan. 17.
DES PLA1NES. IlLv— Mr. and
Mrs. AYilliam Trok Jr. a daughter
Mbnifey, ' Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs; William Trok;
660.E. King St, v
IMPOUNDED DOGS
" None. ¦
Available for good homes:
Six, including two brown males
black - Labrador , feihale brown
yellow and white part collife. ..
Two-State Deaths
Edward Toff
BLAIR , Wis. iSpecial>--Edward \
Tuff . 94. died at 2: ir> a.m., WW !
nesday at his home. He had bee n :
in failing health one year.
He Was born Dec 187 1868, on
an are-a farm, son of. Air. and
Mrs. Ole P. Tuff. When he was 3
be moved , with his parents to a '
¦farm in'Ihe. Pigeon Falls area, He
devoted most . .of?.his life to;lhe ..
nursery business and gardening .-:
He married Julia Thompson in
1895 and she died in 1900. He ma,r - ;
ried . Sophie 'Benson Dec. I»6." -.
They purchased a farm one mile
east . of . the Trempealeau Valley )
Church in 1SI5 where he coiitLn-?|
lied his nursery;business on a 'jar - !
ger scale. They ; moved here in
.1933.; 'She died in 1948. He was a '
member of the Fruit Growers As-7
sociatioh.
• Survivors include three soris , '
Ernest ,; Coon Valley ; Basil, .Tay- -;
lor and Earl , Blair; three dauglv- !
ters, Mrs. Matilda Brown , Black .i
River Falls;. Mrs;"Doyle ' Emina;7
Bowman/ Seaside.. Calif., and :
Mrs, -A . rn  o l d  'Mildred' fltid , i
' Bracket!- Wis:.: ,14 grandchildre n; j
and 19 great-erandchiidren.
Funeral services: will be at ? 1
p.rn. Saturday , at ; Trempealeau
Valley Lutheran Church , the ltev.
K. , M: Urberg,,,Blair , First Luth-
eran Church, officiating. : . Burial
will be iii the church cemetery .. ,
Friends, may call at' Fredciixo'p
Funeral Chapel. Friday afternoon.
Saturday morning and at the
church after noon..
Mrs. Dena Perkins
- MONDDVl .. W is. 7 (Special! . '?_,
Mrs. . Dena : Perkins, ¦ 88, .forii .ier
Mondovi .¦'¦resident , died Wednesday
afternoon at Miller-Memorial.Elos-
pital ..DuluthV She had been a ' res-
ident of .  Kartvedt . Nursing Home
there. ; 7 - ./¦ '
She Was born in Thompson Val-.
ley .April. .?,• ,1874. 'daughter, of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom R ?  Thompson. She
moved to Duluth -6R years ago and
was married to- James .Perkins.
She was formerly a member of
the Thompson Valley Lutheran
Church and belonged to various
church , organizations.
.Surviving is; one brother, Robert
C. Thompson, Mnhdov j . One broth-
er , arid two . sisters have ' died;- 
¦'¦
7Ftineral , services will , he ' at 2
p.rir: Sunday at Thompson Valley
Lutheran : Church , Paul Monson ,
intern , officiating: Burial wil be
in the church cemetery.
Friends may : call after 7 p.m.
Saturday at Kjentvet & Son Fu-
neral Home arid after .1 p.m. Sun-
day at the church:
Mrs. Adolph Anderson
CHATFIELD? Minn , - Mrs.
Adolph Anderson , 59,V died Wed-
nesday at .' 5:45 p.m. at her liome:
following a heart attack. She had
not been ill previously:
The former Agnes Schultz,7she .
was born Sept. 6. 1903, in Roberts
County, South Dakota , to Carl/and "
Ernestine Schultz. She was mar-
ried to Adolph Anderson Feh . 23,
1927, in Lanesboro. They had lived
in Chatfield since their marriage:
She was a member of tlie : East-
ern Star , American Legion , Auxil-
iary, : Chatfield Methodist Church
and ?the Chatfield Child Health
Study Club.
i.7 Survivors are: Her husband; two
1 daughters, Mrs. Arden '¦', (Harriet )
Erickson , Chatfield , ahd Mrs.' Ver-
don (Karleen > Flattum , Mankato ;
three sons, Lt. John Anderson ,
Saritee, Calif., and Harry A. and
Henry C. Anderson , Chatfield; . two
brothers,, Arthur and "Fred Schultz ,
Corona , S.D.; one 'sister', Mrs . Wil-
fo rd Herrick , ' Chatfiel d ,.iand seven
grandchildren. Her parents; o n e
brother arid one sister hav e died.
Funeral services ' -will , be Satur-
day at 2 p.UK at tlie Methodist
church , Ihe Rev. Glenn Quam of-
ficiating. Burial will be in Chal-
! field Cemetery.
Friends may call after 1 p.m.
Friday at Bnetzer-Akcsnn "Funeral
Home and al the church Saturday
aft er 1 p.m.
Pallbearers will be: . Adolph
Moen . ' Laverne Aslcsoii, Russell
Gardner , Cedric ' Kllis. Oivillc Se-
verson and Fred Fit t ing.
Two-State Fune rals
Henry P. Baures
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis . ' Spe-
cial !—The funeral .service for Hen-
ry P. Haui' cs will be Saturday nt
II ) a.m. at Immaculate I'niiception
Church, Ihe Rev. Louis , 1. Clarke
official inn . Burial will  lie in St,
Mary 's Onielery, Fouiilnin City.
Pallbearers wil l  lie (ieni' !;e , Hob-
((•rt , James , Miirvin and Clarence
Baures and Ilaymond Thorn
Mr. Batire.s died Tuesday nt SI ,
Joseph's Hospital , Arcmlb , where
lie had resided four years ,
Lowell V. Johnson
I1AKMONY . Minn.  i ,S|i«' i'ial » -
Fiincrnl services for l.nwcll V
Johnsnn were held this .I II CI 'IKIIIII
nt ( ii 'oenlielrl  l .utbei 'iui I ' l iurr l i , Ihe
(lev. Mai l in I'unl nt ' f i c in t in t i .
Rurial  wns in ( I'n/ ciifioM ('cine-
Ufry.  wi l l i  uravT.side riles by ' ius-
lav Bern V»s\ , AiJierii 'j ii ) Liv.'ioi) ,
f lar iuon y,
' I ' allbcari ' i s were si\ soils 1 Hull
ei'l , lli> l!<' iv Donald , l l i r t ia i i l  iiiul
.liiiui 's , l lar i i ini iy,  mid l.clnnil





Forfeits: -' ¦ .' ; , 7
lljalmer M! Miinson , 274 Chat-
fiel d St., ¦S.lfl. ' ojv-' a charge of . fail-
ure to stop for a traffic signal; He
was arrested by police -ai- ' .Bi'oad-
way "and . Alain 'Street at 12:36 a.m.
today. . - .- • ¦ , . . ' .. ; . .. " . ¦ ; . .-
WHITEHIALU '
WH1TEHAL4,.
¦- . ' Wis; - cSpecial!—
Trempealeau .County '.¦t raff ic:court
cases, heai-d. by Judge A. L. Tvyes-
me U-ednesclay morning:
Forfeitures:
Clara C. P:<iwards, Osseo Rt.  4 ,
nonregistra tion -1 for 196:!, -$10. plus
$:!.'costs: ' . . . '":. ' . '
¦
... V'ince Paz'ytarski . Galesville - " Rt.
.1., failure to have car under con-
trol , $15' pl 'us S3 costs. .
. Victor D.? Ekern , .Ettrick , in
alt .entive driving. $25:plus $3 costs
Carnival Royalty
Going to Si. Paul
Winona Winter Carnival royalty
will leave tonight to attend the St.
Paul Winter carnival this week-
end, T. Charles Green, Jack FYost
XIII. announced.
Leaving tonight . , will be Jack
Frost, Badger Realm Prince Jer-
ry Papenfuss, Gopher R e a l m
Prince Milton Knutson , their
wivers , and Miss Snowflake Dee
Mehaffey. Leaving Saturday morn -
ning will be Badger Princess Na-
omi Gilh'erlspn and Gopher Prin-
cess Judy A. Huber.
Leaving Friday and Saturday
will be members of the Winona
Activ ity Group Honor Guard who
will escort the Winona Winter Car-
niva l float in the SI. Paul Winter
Carnival parade Saturday after-
noon.
M iss Snowflake will bo one ol
IS q ueens visi t ing the St. Paul car-
nival.
Green announced thai Winona
Winter  Carnival royalty will  ap-
pear on Hvi) television .shows Fri-
day—nt noon nn Channel 5 and at
4 p.m. on Channel 4 .
V\"inter sports , . ' parades , seven
network TV shows and oilier ex-
eitiri R events will  highlight , the SI,
Paul carnival which ends Feb. 3,
Kennedy Going
To Costa Rica
WASHINGTON 1' M ' i-Pres ident
Kennedy w i l t  ineol Willi Ihe prrsl -
dents ul Iho Cen t ra l  Ain-ei'i can re-
p i i hl i r s  aii n Panama in San Juse ,
I 'nsia U n a  on March II I , in and
:'li I be Whi le  Hi t iM '  iiiiiii i imrrd In
d.i y
I lie W ' li i if  House s.' iid ihe  inrei -
ing  i^' mil ;i s i a le  \ i - i l  hul in Ihe
ni i l iu  i.' o( a w orkin i ;  nin feiei ice ,
CP Shelter
Course Slated
. '.'Civil ¦ defense shelter managers
rhiist be competent , well trained
arid Carefu lly chosen ,';', . Joseph
Zman iiel (old shelter . heads .. Wed-;
nesday nigh t: .'- .-
?,' Fmanuel. Winona -State . .College;, .'
spoke to . the shelter. -heads at the .
coiirtfoo m in City . .1.1 all- at .8 p.m.
He and. F'rhard. Saettler . are shelter ?
management ; instructors for ,,the
city. . Shelter heads are those per: ,
sons : in a responsible position in' '¦'
buildings ' where: shelters are lo-
cated, .-..; ' ¦ .'
"ALL SHELTERS.must have one
shelter manager."The manager will :
be chosen by the shelter heads and
will; be. .approved by the Winona
civil defense, director ,?' Vsaid- lima- '
nuei: ?7 ;
"Each head should choose two
persons as miinagers so that ,  we
can be sure , to have one at all
times; -These- ' managers, 'will "take:
a , 3',2-to ,4-hour course in shelter
management in (he near future .
'¦You as shelter heads . should be
careful when choosing the man-
ager: for your shelter. He must be
responsible and must be a real
leader for he Will have complete
control of' the shelter.:
"He will haye ; to fake care of
the shelter and make sure that
it is well stocked. He \yill have
to learn all shelter functions , such
as tests for radioactivity . He will
be working under conditions that
no one has ever worke&aincler be-
fore. - . -. - 
¦¦•; ':
"WE PLAN tc hold the eoors«
shortly. The course will be given
during one meeting and therefore
the manager, will have to learn and
learn quickly. This man will have
complete control over his shelter ,
though he may have as many de-
puties as necessary," he said.
George . McGuire,. Winon a civil
defense director , tentatively sched-
uled the s h e l  t e r  management
course for Feb , 21. "This means
that I would like Ihe nimes of- two
naanagers for each shelter hy Feb.
5,", he. said. 7
7 "Tlven I will, be able to send
| the names to the state and we can
hold the course.; Both of .  those
chosen should attend tlie course.
These managers should be em.
ployed near their shelter," he said,
. The course is set for Somsen
Hall "auditorium at Winona State
Colleee al 7 'p .m. ' Feb. 21.
ACCORDING TO McGuire there
are approximately 51) shelters with
ahoiit 3B ,nOfl-person capacity in the
city , and about 50 shelter heads.
There will he more than '100.shel-
ter. '' managers at tending llie meet-
ing, he said;
Four of Ihe shelters are not yet
licensed and marked. Tlie-y will
have to get t heir licenses - in be-
for e Ihey can have the shelters
marked.
The fcdonil government has con-
trol of thn slocking of the shelter
and slocking will begin when they
have alloc 'Mlerf funds for that pur-
pose , said McGuire.
Barn Destroyed
In Durand Area
Dt ' l lAM ) ,- Wis.  (Special i-Ap-
pniNii i iaU ' ly  4 ,0110 bales of bay,
;i hulk milk lank and ot her milk-
ing  euui|mien! were lust Wednes-
day -in ,- i l i re  of unknown . origin
which destroyed n barn 10 miles
¦we .si of here al Big Coulee .
The '.'II- by 3d foot linen on the
Ahni ' i - l i ignel l  I a rm was occupied
Iiy '.'II mi lk ing  cows. Hut rpiiek
tb i i ik in i !  on Hie part of Ihe l ive
Il i H iicl l  buys , a^( '> l() -l!l , saved the
livestoc k ill I h e  barn niiii 13 steers
in a lean In . Only I wo c;ilvr.s were
lost .
t ' lamici ' Hi i '.nrl)  ii'a.s I hawing
out h 'O/eii w a t e r  pipes in the burn
wil h hoi w a t e r  al '.' :3ll p.in. When
he rel urueil  Inn i i  ihe l i i r in  house
W i l l i  mure hul water  lie notice d
Mimlir I ' l i iuin i ' , Innii  the  area
where hr had been work ing mi Hie
|i||ie,'. . l ie  Ihreu llie Wii lrr ot Hie
smoke anil  run lo eel » llose , be-
l i e v i n g  he could pul Hie f i re  oul
himself .
Hul llie luei e was f in/en and lie
fore il could lie put into Use smoke
was imii r i i i ) ;  mil hum lu i ih  ends
i> ( l l ie l inr i i  anil l l ie  Durand li re
i lcpiU' i i ncni  wiis cull ed . The f i re
wvis out nl f tn i t rn l  when il arrived
mill  Ihe lin rn hi i rnei l  In llie j i i ouni l
The liani \vn\ parlly ruven-d hy
insurance  'V, w ca i i l e  now are he
in; : housed mi Hie A. I ' , Culm in
l a r u i  Til ls is Hie secu iiil luigei lv
In  Mi ike l l i e  Huaiell  l . in i i  in I wo
week- - On ,1,- in , I ;I All  HIT Mi ^ nel l




.ludge S. D. J. Bruski denied a
nnoliori:fo r dismissal in a prelim-
inary hearing in municipal court
todav and bound Robert W. Sa-
voy, " 26, 1100 E. 5th St., over for
trial in District Court-
Martin A. Beatty, Savoy 's'court-
appointed , attorney for Ihe hear-
ing on. a• chargevof- resisting arrest
(a gross misdemeanor.) , had mov-
ed for Ibe dismissal on . the
grounds that the charge was im-
proper and that artestvwas made
illegally. '¦'.;
Savoy was arrested by police
at 968 E v Broadyyay at about 11:15
a?m ' :,lan . 10 
¦ '¦' .'. " ¦
COUNTY ATTORNEY S. A. Saw-
yer; called two AVinona police de-
tectives as witnesses in the hear-
ing. Marlowe L. Brown said that
he .and detective Fred J. Brust
were assigned to arrest Savoy on
a charge of careless driving.
He said that they started :to look
for Savoy ; at about 10:50 :alni.
Jan. 10 nnd (hat they found the
defendant- 'walking- .in- an ; alley be-
hind 1008 E, 5th: St, 7 :.> :¦:¦ [
Brown said that they stopped
the squad car arid; that hie got out
of the car and told Savoy that he'
was under arrest. Savoy " asked to
see (he arrest warrant, - said
Brown ,v arid he told Savoy the
warrant .was at police headquart-
ers .-, v . . "• -. -. ¦" "
SAVOY BROKE away at that
point , he said. Brown then" told
Bnist to call , headquarters for as-




; '¦ •; ; ¦: . - ; ¦
" : •- .
Brown said that he found?Savov
under a porch at 9(38 E. Broadivay
and that , he told Savoy to come
out from under the porch. Savoy
came out and. they , walked to ihe
sidewalk,there , he said.
Another squad car carrying;.
George iMeGuire and Martin Prig-
ge armed shortly and they tried
to get Savoy into the car. said
Brown. Savoy started to scuffle
and kicked at the policemen
while he was lying on the ground ,h'e-.-saicL..7'.-
Savoy was, put into the squad
car and taken' to police headquar-
ters wliere, Brown said , he read
the complaint charging Savoy
with careless driving. He said
that later he found that: Prigge
had been injured in the scuffle.
PRIGGE testited that h« and
McGuire arrived at 968 E. Broad-
way and . .that .-Savoy- started to
scuffle, . He said that he -was': kick-
ed in the low-er ibdomeri during
the scuffle:
He .said that he >vas taken to a
clinic; and later spent three days
at Community MtffnoriaL Hospital




¦ ¦'Hairy S. Hortoh was elected
chairman of the board of Stand-
ard '¦:-. Lumber Co. at the annual
meet ing Wednesday at the firm 's
general off ices, 177 Lafayette : St.
Horton , who had been presi-
dent , succeeds chairman Roy II.
Jackson who was elected honor-
ary chairman.
Robert S. Horto n , who had beeri
vice president , treasurer and gen-
era l manager, was elected presi-
dent '. . 'He. will continue as general
manager. John II. Glenn , vice
president and secretary, was re-
elected to these posts and Mas
elected treasurer:
Harold II. Tearse was elected
vice president, Leland E. Wiggins
was re-elected assistant secretary
and assistant treasurer.
All directors Were re-elecled.
They are Jackson , Harry and
Robert Horton; Glenn and Tearse ,
Standard Lu mber operates
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Winon a's new telephone emer-
gency reporting system replac ing
a telegraph type fire alarm net-
work- should be in , operation some-
time early next: month. Fire Chief
John L. Steadman said today fol-
lowing Wednesday 's- sigiiing by the
Board of, F.ire : & Police Commis-
sioners of a service contract with
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co.
Forty-seven . ' call '--boxes; - permit-
ting '-direct -voice reporting of fires
and other emergencies will be
connected 1o a central switch-
board at Central Fire Station.
THE CONTRACT approved by
the fire and police board Wedries:
day calls for; an expenditure of ap-
proximately $1,000 for ,new equip-
ment and mori'fhly service charges
totaling about $800.
Both fire and police departments
will ¦.;; retain their present tele-
phones and keep the same num-
bers. While the telephone call
boxes : are primarily for fire re^-.
porting they may be used for re-
porting any emergency situation. .'•
If ; calls for emergencies other
than fires aie received at. the fire
station the call will be switched to
the. police department or other
agency which would :.answer - the¦
pall.,7: ¦ • :. : - .
¦ '
CHIEF STEADMAN saicf today
that with the tielephone system
there will be a greater concentra-
tion of call boxes in the dovTitpwn
business and. industrial district,
than there are with the old fire
alarm system. After the telephone
installation is completed the fire
department -. will remove its: over-
head lines and associated equip-
ment and the .telephone company
will remove 7 undergrounci cable
used in the present system. '7,7
Initial expenditures will he for
a dispatch: console wilh a capac-
ity of .  100 lines to be . installed at
Central Station . S250; call record-
ervequipmerit. ?$l50.; 47 cal l boxes.
^493.5.0; seven manual telephones
< to the. West. End . Station;, . fire
chief's office : and home, assistant
chiefs''- - homes, ' police department
and. -water department . pumping
station ,: .' ¦ $83.50-;'- '. - ' .'centra l office
trunk lines , $12; additional call
box . pedestals,. S45, and : teletype-
writer service ,.' .$3.0. '.-
A MONTHLY CHARGE of $l«0
will be made for the console; call
recorder .; $60; call box reporting
telephones,, S493.r)0; : mariual tele-
phones , ¦' $42.10; v .central , office
trunks , S25.90, ' and teletypewriter
service, $25; '/ .
?The contract - calls for . installa-
tion and maintenance of the equip-
ment by the telephone company
in accordance with standards of
the National Board of Fire -I.vnder-
¦writers '.." -7': -'
Commissioner Harold: S. Streat-
er arid Sleadman had studied the
contract and- reported to commis-
sioners" Wednesday that ail condi-
tions appeared to be satisfactory.
The board-: then approved the
Agreement. ;
STEADMAN was authoriied to
visit . Eau . Claire: Wis., ' where a
similar installation is in opera-
tion , . to familiarize himself with
the system., :
. In other*^aPOto Wednesday, the
board authorized Chief of Police
George H. Savord to seek appli-
cants for appoiritrrient as a sten-
ographer in the police department,Petty Larceny
Sentence Set
7 Hadwin Lee -Henry. 19, Stockton,
was ordered by Distr i ct Judge Leo
F. iVIurphy , Wednesday to pay a.
$25 fine or serve a 10-day jail sen-
tence on a charge of petty lar-
ceny. ;
Henry was arrested for the al -
leged theft of trowling compoiirid
from Madison Silo Co., here last
October and '.previously had been
charged with second degree grand
larceny,.
- Wednesday, ¦ County Attorney S.
A. Sawyer asked•'. tha I the original
charge be withdrawn ; This was
granted by the court and a nev.v
information charging Henry wi th
petty larceny was filed. To this
he pleaded guilty. Henry was rep-
resented by Duane M. Peterson.
The case ol WILLIAM WICKA ,
20. 416 Hamilton SI,, charged with
third degree burglar y in the Nov.
16 hreakin at Jerry 's Skelly Serv-
ice , 1804 Service Dr ., was contin-
ued to a later dale.
In a previous bearing before
Judge Murphy, G E O R G E  W.
GOETZMAN , 4fi , Winona III , 2 .
was fined $25 on a charge ot third
degree assault. He originally had
been charged , with second degree
assault after allegedly striking an-
other man with a g lass last April
22.
The county attorney asked for
withdrawal of the first charge and
Coet'/.tn.-i n, represented hy I.oren





ST .CLOUD , Minn. (AP )  -Two
higlu-vny pnlrol ine-ii captured a
suspect about hull an hour after
ii gasoline stu lion wns robbed
Wednesday night ,
A service sl.'illrni all endnnl at
I (nylon , 20 ¦ miles northwest of
Minneapolis , was held up nmf the
fi iinniiin got away with $llf i ,
An ;ilerl went out to Ihe pnlrol
and I' ntrolinaii Wi l l i am Waganrd
saw llie suspect 's car four m iles
north of Heeker , on 1 1 , S. lo , Mag-
.'iiird Tddioed I o n  purln er , James
CIII U I working nut of SI. Cloud
Cu rio sel up a rond liloek at
Clenr Luke and stopped Ihe sus-
peet 's ciir. He gave up without
ri'sN.- iiH' c , Ibe pnl i'ol snid , and th e
Iiiul and a pislnl were found on
him.
The innii , who Wasn 't eluirged
inuniMlinlely,  \va.s held ill the
Slearns County ja i l .
eiisi of Saigon, n government
Npiikcsnuin snid,
The giierr i l l i is  l:iler released Ibe
di^v er ,unl cur, but (he dit«' of
tlie loin; Ihree Vielnniiu 'sc and
one I'Vendi nun — was not known ,
Estes Denied
New Trial
T>1JER,. :Tex ,; .(APV —. . District
Judge Otis Dunagan denied a new
trial, today for Billie Sol Estes , the
bankrupt promoter, then : sen-
tenced . Estes to eight years : for
swindling. V
PRODUCE
CHICAGO i.APV- Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange — Butter steady
wholesale buying prices . un-
changed; 93 score AA 57.'-i; ; 92 . A
57'i: 90 B 56' a;  89 ' C. 'SVi ; cars
90 B .i"V*: 89 C 57,
Fggs steady to firm; wholesale
buying prices unchanged to 'i
hi gher; 70 per cent or better grade
A whites 36'.a; . mixed 3G; mediums
34; standards 33' 2; ' dirties 29'i;
checks 28' 2 .
NEW YORK (A 'Pi — (USDA ) -
Butter offerings fully adequate:
demand spotty; prices unchanged
Cheese steady; prices un
changed.
Wholesale egg offering s of largt
fully adequate; balance light; de
mand improved.
(Wholesale selling prices basec
on exchange and other volum«
sales.)
New York spot quotation:
follow: mixed colors : extras (4
lbs, niiii , * .ir 'a- .Wi; extras me
fliuin (40 lbs , nvenige ) 35-3('»
327> .
Whiles : extras '47 lhs. min. v iiR-
40;- extras mediuni (to  lbs. aver-
smalls 135 lbs. average ) 32-33;
standards 35'/a-37; checks 31 la-
age) 35-36; top quality (47 lbs.
min. )  3fS l -2 - i i ' i -; mediums (41 lbs.
average 1 35-37; .smalls 130 lbs, av-
erage) 33-34 ; peewees 20-27 .
Browns: extras «47 lbs. min . >
3d' a-39'.i; lop quality 147 lbs . min , >
311-41; mediums Ml lbs. average*
:i.r>-37; smalls Uf> lhs . nveragei 3-3-
34; peevvees ¦ 20-27,
NI'W VOI1K (AI M - HISOA ) -
Dressed Norlliwisl carlol and
Irucklot turkeys, grade A and U.S.
grade A , ready-to-cook , frozen ;
Offerings very light ; sales yoinifi
hens 11-12 lbs , 37','ii cents ; yoiui fi
loins fl-M lbs 34 , H-22 lbs 34' -it ;
offerings, fryer-rnnsl eis 4-8 lhs ^17-
37''j ; young bens fl-M lbs :i7*,-> :i«;
young (0111s 1114 lbs .M'i-.'IS ,
CIl lCAfiO (AP )  — (USDA ) -
Potatoes arrivals 20: on Irueli
124; total U .S. shipments 3JI7|
old ~ supplies l igh t ;  demand
good; market sternly, I''ew sn lei
account of low tempunitu ie.s; car
lot track sales; Idaho Husscts 4 .10
4. 2i'i; Minnesota North Dakota H<vi
Hiver Valley round seds 2.15-2.20 ;
Wisronsin Mussel bakers 4.00 ,
CHICAGO ( /Pi—No wheat , corn ,
onls or soybean sales.
Snvln'Hii oil !)U uiunliuil ,
ItiJrky : Mail ing eboice 1.1',;!-1,;15
nominal -. feed 90-1,11) nominal ,
COVER ALL I your bills j
I
/ TAXES ^HOMBV REPAIR *




$100 TO $2,500 OR MORE
When your family needs a personal loan , obtain onu r -large
onongb lo solve your money problem, nol add to il .  With a
larger ML&T I0.111, yon can cover all your bills and insl nll 'nwi 'il
imyrnenls . , , consolidate them Inlo one nceounl nnd .rednca
your total obligations to one ensy- lonumage monlhly pi iymenl ,
So, regardless of who yon owe . . , or even il you hav. ? lonni
now , . , call or come in to Minnesota Loan & Thr i f t ;  lor A
prompt nnd sensible solution. How ntoniu tomorrow '.'
MINNESOTA LOAN
AND THRIFT COMPANY
146 Walnut (Bolweon Third nnd Fourth) Phonn B-397J
Open Friday 'til 8, Saturday 'HI Noon
Georqe K. I'.rickson , local I J; S,
Int ernal Revenue agenl , nunoune-
ed his office nl the obi poM ol-
fie*1 building will  be open from
12: 45-4 ; 4f> p.m. Fridays to answer
questions from taxpayers who are.
preparing lli 'oir federal ret urns.
On Ibe Jn.si day Inr filing yi mr
re turn-Monda y,  April If ) —the of-
fice also will  be o|>en from 12¦ -15-
4:4.r) p.m. HiiMii '  income lux  forms
nr« nvail . 'ihle ,al all limes in the
corridor oulsii le the  office.  Krick-
son answers rpiesl iuns only about
femora l—-nol stale- income lax.
Incidenlally,  Ihe d'eneral Serv-
ices Admin i s t r a t ion  al Minnea po -
lis opened bids today Irom local
properly owners interested in rent-
ing space (0 ( lie Interi inl  Kovoime
office. Tlinl '.i because t h e  post of-
fice and oi lier fedrnil a/jenc ies
w ill vai 'i 'ile the old poM of I lee
bui lding M'licn l l ie new po ^l olfiee
Is fuuslicil ,
The Ceueral Services Admiiih-
I ra l iun  had .-inug hl bids previously
btil decided on a second bid open
IHR in net min e bids, 'I lie In l ern a l
fi in ei iiie S e r i n e  hopes to ( icnipy
n*'» quarlei  f hv Marr li 1. HII I ||A
I^ I V






LEU'ISTON. Minn ,; — Officers
of the Southeastern ^Iinhesota
Guernsey : Breeders Association
were re-elected at the associa-
tion 's annual meeting here. .
Earl W'acholz, : Stockton; presi-
dent; Russell Heins , . Eyota, vice :
president '; Odea h Go.ss, vLewiston7[
secretary-treasurer , ¦ and : directors , !
E.?..j ; Wirt , Lewiston; 01 af Kjome,|
Spring Grove, and Loren Gras-
kamp, ? Fountain , were 7re-elected j
Tuesday -at the Church of the '
Brethren , near here.' S . ' - -
A pane! discussion, on ''The
Guernsey Cow? of 1980—Her Feed-
ing and' Management"?: was con-
ducted , ; Oliver Strand, VVinona
County agent , W'as tbe panel mod- !
erator w-it h 7leri-y Richardson , :
Podge County agent: Roland Olm--'j
stead! DHIA supervisor , and Gras- '
kamp,- Kjome ahd« Russell -Wirt . '.i
Lewiston , Guernsey breeders , as:' ;
panel members.
- . ..'Strand said that new testing pro7
cedures now' are available for :
measuring . .non-fat solids and pro- ;
tein content . in milk ; This , testing j
may he ? used more frequently in \
the : future , as a basis , for . buying. .1
and . selling,milk and .for the inu.j
provement of dairy herds, he
said. 7
; A^v•al•ds were present ed to E, J,
Wirt & Son, LeW'isto.n ; for the
high-: producing herd of 1961 and
for the exhibitor showing the
three best dairy females at the
1962 Guernsey Parish Show.
American Guernsey Cattle Club
fieldman Georges Chambers spoke
on Current items of interest to the
breeders. The 1963 Guernsey par-
ish show has been scheduled for
July 8 at Farmers . Community
Park at the: Arches near here. :
NEW YORK : (AP)-A renewed
rally by motor s and a cutting of
losses by savings-and-loan-holding
companies featured an irregular-
ly higher stock market early this
aftern oon: Trading; was heavy.
Steels were soft and many of
the best gains - were by stocks not
represented in the popular aver-
ages. - - ¦ ? , • ¦ ' ¦
j The Associated Press average
'of  -60.- :  stocks at - noon showed a
j gain of .1 at 2,54.8. with industry
i. als up. -.6, rails off :2, and utilities
i' off: - - 2 -V, " • ¦ - '
General Moto rs touched another
j historic high of 617/e. GM sales for
1 mid-January were reported :well
j ' ahead, of ¦'a ' '^ear '- ' --.agp i All other
j auto stocks gained. ' .' ¦¦ •' - - ,: 7
-S-avings-ahd-Ibans ' took sh  a r -p
! losses at the start in reaction to
! a magazine :article raising the
I possibility of a "tax .' crackdown"
1 on these institutions. .But '. they- ,-tut
; or erased losses in later dealings.
j - GM ".vas up about a . point and
I. Chrysler over a point. Other auto
! shares gained - fractions: :
7 IBM added about 4: and U.S.
/Smelting more: than .2 .̂ Burroughs
|an<l 'CBS.: were ' up ' a point , Xerbx
' continued . , its: . retreat , -dropping
; more than - 2.
Gains of about » point were '¦:
made also ' 'by Consplidated Edison -
md JEasteriivAir Lines. , .7 ,
. "Prices , on the America n Stock- 1
Exchange 7were mostly higbervin '• ¦;
moderate trading. , '¦'. ;.
V ¦Corporate bonds edged upward, i '
J'.S.v; government bonds w:ere . un- |
changed to slightly lower .- - ' ¦. : :.7-7
1 YMr. New York
Stock Prices
A.bb6ftL 776s47'..Iones; ' ¦' ¦& '. ?L. 525ii 
;
AllieckCh : 44 ? Kennecot v 7(iT s:;
AJlisChal ¦ 16Vi ' Lorillard V - 41** „
¦
Vmerada ' 122'-2.. -M'pls Hon ' -90 > 2 '
fVmCan ; %U. Minn M-M ' -: - " 6(i.
Am. M&Fy. 21-sV.. Minn P&L 4?T"
Axhi^tot 3"'¦ s :Mo.n .Ch'm '
¦• .'. 50:,i
AT&T . 120-4: .. Mon .Dk- . U : :40' 4
Anaconda 45 Mon' Ward iVi
ArchDan ^O^k .Nat Dairy 64' ^
ArincoSt. : 55Vs No . Arh Av . afl-u
Armour 7 45',j ' Nor PacV 40U -
AvcoCorp 2n 34 ' N'o St P'w. 34-'!i '
BethSteel?31V . Nwst Airl . '".Wt
Boeing-Air : '393*. . Penney? '-. - ' ' iV-x
Brunswick t85s Pepsi: Cola. . 48^8
CbiMSPP 10'4 Phil Pet 48Ti
Chi&NW 7l5ri 4 ¦ ¦ Pillsbiiry "¦ - ¦
¦
-. 56.7
Chrysler--? Sl 58? ' Polaroid ; .. 138 7
CitiesSvc 58 Pure Oil ' 397 «:
ConwEd . 48 RCA ¦ W'V
•ConsCoal 39l i? Rep? SteeV .I?.1 2
ContCan7 4S^ Rex. Drug 33r:*
Contpil V 55"4 ¦•• -. Rev vTob 77 ' 41 - .
Deere 7>8"R Sears Roe :7fi sW
"Douglas - 2S' a .Shell- Qil
: . 35?*-
DowCherh BO3*;- Sinclair. v : 39r'4
du Pont 242 -Socohy v 59U
EastKod .. '-113>-2 Sp Rand . 14' s
FordMot 447-s St Brands 69
GehElec TS'i St Oil Cal 63i;2
GenPbbds 83:!4 St Oir Ind 4834
Gen Mill 's - :3.17 «-' - St Oil .̂ J 59U
.Gen Mot : 61' 2 .Swift & Co . '43r, »
;GenTel 7>4'4: :. Texaco- ; , 6>i
:
Goodrich 47.'-2 ¦ Texas ': Ins 6SV
Goodyear 35'i. Un Pac 7 35'
GouldBat? 40 'Un Air Lin 32' i
GtNoRy 45 U.. - S Rub 7. 44-4
Greyhound . 34' 2 , V S. Steel 473i
Hotnestk .48 West Un Sfl'i
IBMach , 414 . Westg El" -. 35" i
¦IntHai 'v 52'.4 . ' AMworth . : 66' 2
IntPaper 2834 Yng S & T 92^
LIVESTOCK j
SOUTH ' ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. I.f- i USDA';— .'
Caiile 3.100 ,- calves BOO; small receipts
stimulating faclor and Irnde fairly aclive; :
slaughter , steers and heifers steady Ic:
strong; enws fully steady; bulls steady; •
short load average lo high choice 1,150
lb slauqhter steers 27.C0; other choice
36.00-26.75, mlx«1 high good and Choice
950-1,200 lbs 25.50-26.00; - good 24.00JS.50;
choice 900-1,050 lb heifers 26,<M-2<i.50; util-
ity and commercial cows 14,00-16.50; util-
ity bulls 1B.50-20.00; commercial and flood
18.0O-19.50; uealers and slaughter calves
fully steady; high choke and prime veal-
ers 34.0O-36.0O; good and choice 2B.00-33.00;.
good and choice slaughter calves 24 .00-
28.00; feeder s nominal.
Hogs 7,500; very slow enrly turning lair-
Iv active; barrows and gilts mostly 25
cents higher, instances 50 cents upi. ' sows -
steady to 25 cents higher; few shipments
mostly I around 200-220 lb barrows and
Bills 17.00; 1-2 190-250 lbs 16.25-16.75; mix-
ed 1-3 1BO-240 lbs 16.00-14.75.- V0-270 . Ibj
15.00-16.00; 1, 2 and medium KS0-190 Itis
15,25-16.25; 1-3 .'290-400 lb SOWS , 13.25-14.25;
2-3 400-500 lbs 12.75-13.75; . Choici 12MW
lb leeder pigs - 14.00-15.00,
Sheep' 2,500; snolher active lra«le on all
classes; slaughter lambs steady lo strong;
other classes :¦ steady; deck choice and
prime 100 lb' cooled laughter lambs 20.25:
most ' choice and. prime 85-1 10 .lbs 19.50-
20,00;. good ' ahd choice 17.00-15:00; cull
to good ewes 6.00-8.00; choice ind . fancy
native wdolea- feeder lambs lftOO-19.50.
CHICAGO
¦ CHICAGO - . '.(•. - - (USDA)— . Hojs. 3,0001
butchers uneven, 25-50 .cents rtfgher; 12
190-220 7b butchers 17.00-17.35;-, 51 held
around 510 lbs 17.50; , bulk rnived 1-3 150-
220 Ibr. verv uneven at 16.35-I7',25; 220-J-iO
lbs lj. 75-l6.SO ; 2-3 240-270 Ih! I5.50-I6.M,-
mixed 1-3 400-50 lb sows 13.75-14.50; 1-1
50O-600 lbs 13:00-14.00.
Cattle 5O0; calves none; iiot enough
slaughter steers or heifers foi' a market
test; utility and commercial cows 14.50-
16.25; utility and commercial bulls 18.50-
20.50
Sheep 500i slaughter lambs llully sleadyi
few lots choice and prime 90- 105 lb wool-
ed slaughter lambs 19.50-10.Mt good and
choice 17,50-19,50; deck lartjel y choice 8!





MINNEAPOLIS iff) — Wheat re-,
cei pts Wednesday 124; year ago
155" tradirii! ba^is Unchanged :
prices 7a higher: calsh spring
wheat basis , No 17 darl: northern
2.32V8-2'.33',*: . - spring ij .'heat one
cent premi'um7each lb over . 58-61
lbs: - spring «-heat onei cent dis-
count : each Vi ' lb: under 58 lbs;
protein premiums: 11-17 per cent
2.&2V«-2.811JI ..'. 7
• N o . 1 hard Montana winter
2.27>,8-2:63VR . , ' ¦ . ' '- •  ' •"¦ ' .
. Minn^- S,D., No . l . Ii^ .irrf: :winfer
2.17U-2.59' s.? , -
¦¦ ' . . . .: '- .
No 1 hard amber , flarurn 2:6(7-
2.62 ; discounts , amber .>-7; durum
.7-10: ' : -:- ¦":¦ ¦' -".'¦
¦
*•
¦'. >. - . ¦¦'
. Corn A"o -2 ¦ ' yellbVi- ' . -' -l-l'S's.' . .
1-7 Oats No 2 white -63-6V!-i> ' N n S
'¦ white 61-65; No 2 heavy Xvhi te^67 li i -'.
, 71; No 3 heavy white (W.j -68. ..- '
¦¦
!,. Barley, : briphr. .- ' -color. - 9B-i:i2;
!straw color 96-1.22;, stnined 96-
i 1.20: feed 05-94. :'" -'¦;¦' ¦ Rye ' N6'"2 'i:29i.2- l'.'30H- '
j ¦ -; Flax .No ' 1 3. 10.
Sovbeans No 1 yellow ,3.55.
. .¦, :
^SRAIN v
- Reported ; by - '• ¦'•¦'. -.':.
' Swift ."'. '&.- Companf
- . Buying hours are trom, 8 a.m,' to 4 p.m.
: Monday. through Friday. ,
These quotations apply as: ot noon today.
All livestock arriving after ctosing, tlmt
win: be properly cared tor, w!;igbed and
: priced the following morning; ¦
7 „ • '. ', . . . ¦" .HQGS- .' • ¦ . ' ¦ '
¦•
¦ ¦
The hog market is:steady,
!' . - Strictly meat'type , additional, 3$4« centi i
' fat hogs -discounted 20-40 cents per hurv
drisdwelgrit. '¦
Good dogs,"btrrs'wi «nd slll»r-
160- 180 '
¦ '. . . . . . : . . : \:. . , -. :: . . '. : . . - \A .7 i - l i .7 i - '
. . 180-200 v .' . . . . . . , , - . . U5.25-15.50
200-320 ? . :. -. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .  .1-5.50
220-240 "";'.:. . - ; . . . . . . . :  I 5.00-15. 50
240-270 . , . , . . . -. . . '. . ,  1U.25-15.00
- 270-300 : . . , . . . . ; , . : . : .  13.-J0-M . 25
300-330 Y .:..... ;...:. - .'.-
¦
-Til.2S-13.S0 -
330-340 ? - V . . . . .. .  ,. - .: . V . . ' ..-. . . . ..; l:):0ft-)3 :25
Cood sows— , ? .
, 27oooo : ?., : .: . . - . . . ; . . . ? : . . . . ;  x-y m '-ii '.H '
300-33D .„ , . . : . . , ., .:. . . : . . . . . . . .t1.25-13.50
330-360 ¦
¦ '. . . .-..:, : . ; . :  ;',
¦ . . ¦:v1:1:00-13.75
360-JOO , : . ; . : *. '. . . . . , . . , . . : . . .  11
1 '5-13:00
. <0O-45O ..,.:.-.:, ,.... ...;..... .1i' .?S-12,75¦ 450:500 " .-...,; ';..;.-... ?.......V ...- li " 0O-l2i2S
stags:- 
¦ ¦
. - • . .-: . .V
- 45o.dov.- n -  . . . . : . . - . : . -. . : . : . :  y.25 ?
- Aso-up - :. '.-¦ ¦ - &75- »¦" .
Thin 'and. 'unfinished hogi .. disicounted
CALVES .
Trie veal market Is steady
? Few prime ' . .32 .00,33 00
- Top' choice .: .,  .:: .,?¦,; ¦.¦.:'¦.
¦
.: 31 .007
Choice .- , ..:.-.....' ; , .. 2J...0O-3! 00
Good V, -..V..., : 2(. -00-J6.00
- Commercial to oood. ....:.... 1\' Oo-21- .OO
. Lttility . •.. -.: .,., , . 1S--M-17 CO-
Boners .and? cufis . . .  1/iOO-doivn
¦ ¦,' - - CATTLE .
.The cattle market, i s .  steady. 
¦
Dryfed steers, and yearlings— ,
- Extreme top . '¦' :2«,.!5¦ • ' - ..- .
, Choice to.prime . - - .. ;.:.- . JS :S0-?J.M:
~~Cood to choice.1 ¦ .-.? ....;. . -.23 ..75-24.50
Conimercia! to .-good .- .-.,...'.,- IS.OOOs'.bo -
.Utility .
¦ ¦
.¦ , '- .....,.,.-,¦• 1̂ 00-rJo*n.
Dryfed' hellers— ¦ .
Extreme top , ', ? , ; . , . . . . . . -. .' 211 .75
' . Choice' . to prime . .;•.; 5<.50-75 , sa
Good to choice , ; , . , '.. , .- . .  . 3t.i0-23,75
-Commercial Vlo good , : . . .. . . :  14 00-19:00
Utility ' . ¦. ' - . . ....>.... 16j5o-do*h
Cows—- '•
Extreme top. ",¦ 15. -50 .-¦ Commercial :. ....,.. 13, 25- 14 .50
Utility . .......... 12.,25-13.73
Cahners, and cittcrj , 1!.-.75-down
BullS-r
'" -Bologna ' ... .?. . . ..-.'..... IS 00-17 .00 ¦
Commercial .. . . . : . ; . . . ': . . . . . . ¦ K. 00-UOO .
¦Light 'thin- ,- - .7.. ... .? ... ...,. ¦ -14 ,50-down ¦'..
Froedtert Malt Corpcrotien :
Hours; 8 p.m. to -4 p:m.; closed Vatu'd.ayi.
Submit sample before loadi ng. - ..:
No., l barley 7 . il- 05 .
No. 2 barley . ......... -.,:;.: ., -'5 - .
No. 3 barley . . . . . .. . , . . , , . . .  . , .  -'0
. .NO? -4 .b t Sr .ley V . .- . . .v . ' . -. . ' .. ' .85 :
• Winon» Egg Market ?
(These quotations apply as of . ¦ .¦• ¦ • : ¦ : -.
¦ ¦
- . . 10:30 a.m. today). V
Grade A (iumbo): - .'.-. ....:.,?.. . . . :.. .35
. Grade A (large) ....... -v. .  .30 .
.. Grade A (medium) ,'.........-,.. ;•¦ - 2 4 ;
:Grade B . V . . : . . ¦:...... -.¦.'¦'¦¦:., ..: ?- ,24 V
Grade C .. 
 ̂
?.'û |.*,c,-. - . ? . . . . . , ,  .17
Bay State Milling Convfiany¦'. ;Elevator "A" Grain Prioij i
' ¦' ¦ '. ' Hours: e -a.rri. to 3:30 p.i»i.
(Closed Saturdays) ' .
tlo'. l  norllteri} spring, wlieat -..,. . 12.24
7-NO-.2 northern spring wheal ..,:. 2,22' .-¦ No: 3 nortrierh spring wheat .- .+. . ?. 2.18 '
No. 4 northern spring; v;heal ¦ -L .. -. 2.14.
No. V hard' v/lnter 'wheal . ..;^.... 2.09
No, -"2 harct winter wheal j .., , 2.0.7
No! 3 hard winter , wheat . , .  - A-. . .  .5.03
No. 4 hard winter .wheat , ....\..., 1.99
, No. 1 rye 
¦ .. . . - ..:.. -. . . -1 . 52  ;
No. 2 rye ": . , .; ,. . : .  1 .20
VVINONA MARKETS
'Dnmii fi e received hy two enrs
iiivolvoii in ;in nccidenl m K;i,sl
-Wi ili.wliH iiiul l .uii 'd streets at 1
p.m. Wednesday ' nmounled lo
niortv llian SIM.
Fi'iink .S, Uiilaji. 'Zyl; , lit , 2G1 Vine
SI. , and Holierl K (Uinta , t>ti> \V.
3rd SI ,, were I tie drivers invnlv-
:, wl. .( loiiin was driving; a tar own-
led by .John Fa nner , WW Miirkel
; SI.
H.'ilaic/yk was dr iv ing  we st on
Waliaslm Si reel mid donia north
nn l.airil SI reel wlien llie curs col-
lidt ' i l in tlie intersect ion , I'oliee
said MKI I l ialnjcz .vk hit  liis brakes
un ci li is car ski<l<lf ' d nil " H IP nide
' of llie oilier car.
' Daina ^e was more llian $,r)fl to
lialiijc/y li ' .s car and more llian
$101) in Knriiicr ' s cur
Two Cars Collide
On East Wa basha;
Damage Over $150
WM.I .MAH , Minn . 1A P 1  -"Seven
curs nl an easl lKiiind (Ire nt  Nurl l i -
ern lrei i ;hl t r n i  11 derail ed one mile
I ' iisl ol Willmar lixla .v , No one ,\>ns
injured ,
Otiicials heli cvi 'd Ihe nfi ' ldeiil




SAKION , Vict N a m  KV< -Co miilnn-
i - l  )!i icri ' i l l ,is liiilnapcd n Human
Ciil l iolic priest attcl l l iicc I I I I I I N  as
11 icy i l rnve f rom a leprosarium
Wednesday alxiiil V.O miles norlli-
R.od Guerrillas Capture




7 MADISON , Wis, (/PU-A?bi 11- aimed
at modernizing Wisconsin 's sys-
tem of higher education by ¦abol-
ishing the. state 's 2 2  county teach-
ers colleges collided head-on Wed-
nesday with home-town sentiment
that -favors , retention.
At a hearing before (he . Assem-
bly Education Committee , : Sen:
F r a  n ',k» 'Panzer ,. '' . ' 'R-Bi ;o\v'n'sviile,
predicted the - bills "will ; have
roiifih ; .sledding in the . .Legisla-
ture. '' ¦ . ' ¦
¦
;.. ', .' •. -" ¦'.'
in addition to V . closing the
schools by. . 1968 ,';' the bill -requires
four-year degrees lo teach iri' pub:
lie schools'by 1972; V
;, Oilier bills before (he coiiiiiiif- '
tee would give vocal ional schools
representation , oh the ; State Co-
ordinating. Commillefe for : Higher
Education and ; allow : the com-
mit tee to. determine future , iises.
of the ? county - . college facili t ie s .
Committee Chairman AY a f t  e r .
Calvert , R-Benton. said : the - bill
package would - . "provide - greater ,
opportunities '- for . higher . , eciuea- .iion in ..Wisconsin. " , ?
\TEFFEN IyioimMHial
vj ViSGO (r ^ il n^l)
EAST CENTRAL
fin bus luii' -t bedroom dome
wild double, K.'inige, new halli,
new furnace , large l iving and
dining ronins , lull basement ,
I'nder Sl I . tHin
BRAND NEW
3 bci lnmin rambler , birrh
JI ,moled ki tchen \s i t l i  In i l l t - in
.stove , IMS hot water hea l ing ,
) ' .¦ t i led balhs,  shndeil lawn ,
iill . ichcd garage
~ RENTALS ^
\J li(v not call our olfice for \
ii\liirma'iiun on Inline rentals:1 !
\ \c  II:I\ I> severa l  av allnMe al ?
llie pi eseiil I line !
AFTKIl HOURS
( 'ALI ,  ll-lim
: SUMMER '
7 ;. 'v . ;FU.N;:?. .;7?
Is just around the coriier vfor
you and the family in this
. beau tiful 7 9oS Plymouth • Sta- - . "¦'. -
¦ 
-̂
tion. Wagon with automatic "
transmission- power steering, >;¦;.
power brakes and: radio. Full
. price
- :; :. $998;;;;y
¦NpSfcg^C H'lVR0L|T. ^Cf>. ';
7 Open - Fridays Til 9 P.M.
SPECIALS
\/p mo\d -:.:¦:::
V M -^ Ê -̂? . v . . Shop Venables'7;
. ' • '
¦.;7 -7- :' :/ - ' - Used' Car Lot
- 'SrPLY^OUTH
'
s-dr. hardtop.¦ ' - -$195 ,? .7
'53 CADILLAC 4-dbor.
: "' ¦ . ' $1"5. ' - ¦ -.
'SG BUICK 2-door Hardtop .
. $,195 ¦ '
'55 OI.DSMOBILE 4,door ; '
¦ - . . $395 '
'54 PONTIAC 2-door hardtop.
$1-15
.. '53 DESOTO 4-door.
7 $1«
VENABLES
75 W . 2nd Tel , 8-2711
Open Mon. and Fri. Evenings
Now Car*
Jr?FP S A L E S . P A R I S  and service for
Winonn. liutlAlo iii-l Soi.- tnr in Wabasha
Count lPS Y.-iur tiaruhlieil JE l: P ' Dcalerl  . ¦
\i :  A. ' KRAUSE CO., io. on Hwy. IA-A1, .
Auction Sales
A L V I N  KOHNER
AUCTION.rf.R r i t y  imt !!•>»« Hern ia l
and hnm-ii-tl ?'i ? I Iht-riy St (Corner
E . Slh and l.lherty l . 1 nl. 49P0 .
Minnesota
'L'qnd & Auction Sales
Even-It J Ko 'm.'r
111) Walnut ' n -j / i n , n 'ler tinurl '814
JAN It Sfit, IV in p.m. 10 milri E. rt
C./ \U'ul l>. '  Ion,,is ft. Anna Spt-rllnriai,
owner* , Alv in Kohner , auctlnneeri North-
ern Inv. C o .  clerk .
JAN. 16 SM 10:10 n.m 5 rnllei H.t ,
from Houston, Minn, Hurvr' y Enlnndr
owner; flftchninn ftroi f. Olson, Auc-
t ioneer* ; thorp Sates  Co.. c lerk .
JAN . I Mon. 13:30 n rp Vi miles VV.
ol Mnn.-lovl , 'Ais r.n County A Ed
OIOM, owner ; James HaUse ,' luct ln'- f l f t r t
Chippewa Val ley  ( in  Co ., clerk
Auction Sal e
( nniplete Resi nnrnnt
Kqni pmeni Sale
Tho fol lowin g ' porMinM prop ,
o i l y  t o  he sold nt pnlilir auc-
tion mi .S.-t lunhy,
January 26 , 1963
nl I on p ,M
F.leftrie Dish Washer & Table ,
Stonm Tnhle.
ft—-Lt-athor Booths K- Tables.
I 2-i'oiiiiiers , 10 /! nnd 12 (I.
lennl lis
Nnl i r>n, il t ' a Mi ReRister .
l l-Stfiols.
Milk Dispens er
I-'oui- niirner <ir i l l
Six Top (las Rumor k Oven ,
Si\ .flour Heneh-li )  l iefr igorntor .
21 ' I 'leep Fl' i'(7,o
Mi .my  mise elli'iiieous i t e m s
Mii'li as di .'- lus.  sllverwiii' i' ,
c no k i n R utensils , grinders ,
tne.'il slii ' i'i' s , vnr io i i s  smiill re-
It l t ;« ' l i i tn i s  and ( I V C / I M S .
| H I C K  HDWl , CM''K ~
.h ) K W d N l l .  D W N K H
] U-l:i Second Sireel S W ,Unclic:.ti 'i ' , Muiiii ' soia
j Aei'Otss Irom St , Mary ' s Hospital
I l.es Olson , Auctioneer
1 Nortlwestern Nmionul Bank , Clerk
. ¦ APARTMENT 3-G 7 --  ̂ 7 , _::_:...?..;?. :..;7̂ ,-v. By7AleX:
;Kotzlcy::
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtis
NANCY By Ernie Bustimiller
7.;;MARY .'WbRTH77 ; By7Saunder$ oind Ernst 7
In Memotiam ¦' ¦ : . ' .
IN . COVING MEMORY 
"'
of our s-on and
brother, Robert j. Koch, who died in the '
service ot his country on Luzon, P.I ,:
Jen . .24 , 1945. . . . '
¦ ¦: ¦
Always so .-true , unselfish jnd kind
Few in this world his equal you'll find,
A beautiful lile with a traqic . eiia
He died as tie; lived, everyone's »frlend.
. : Sadly missed by,
_. Mom,. Brothers V - Sisters.
¦Personals '7 '? . ..-7.7 j
A R E'- Y O U'A PR O BLEM ^ DRINKE S>
"
-MBn I
or woman, your drinking, creates numer-V
ous problems. 1f you . need end want i
? help, contact Alcoholics' Anohymou*, Plo- \





safely, easily" and eco:
nomlcally wilh . Dex-A-Dlet tablets. Only
- 98c. Ford Hopkins.
CAR WON'T START? Watch , Won't, run?.;
Don't be so Unhappy-bring yo-ur walch .'
to Fr.Vnk for - cleaning and reriair. . At
RAINBOV.'. JEWELERS, ne<l to >6 on.




EXCUSE OUR rness- we re havi r.g VVIno- ,
na . Rug. Ctraining put oh . a fl oo-- show
for . a tew!  days. V BAMBENEK'S, i l l .¦
.A'lankato - ' '
ELIMINATE tlie rocks in your wrater? Call
? ."Hey .'Cull.inan .: Man.';'' .Tel.V . 36O0.. .' All?
' makes reaciiviej led . .
CHANGE ' gone ¦. aqaih.?,-Check' th-o^e -holey¦ 
pocket' .,.¦ ' take them to .WARREN :BET~-¦
SINGER,- T-Jtilp.-: t6' . W. 3rd for '-.repairs.
WHEEL CHAIRS. -lor.' every pri ce? range;
adjustable * vial ken -?-. For rent or sale,
- First two rnontfis rental' credited, towards
purchase price: Crutch.es.' -woad . or ad-
justable ;. .alurninum: TED ' ,'AAIER
. . DRUGS? ' . 
¦ 
. 7
; 'V " . . ¦
BOOTHS. . AT . RUTH S are l.h-e' location
for - ' some ot . the 
¦ 
fVrve-ot food .In . town?
- A mid-morrN'nQ brunch , noon-1 ime lunch,
dinner date .or Kinchin' late. '̂ Ve 're open
!<. hours a day; - 7  days. s '- 'tieeX . RUTH'S
RESTAURANT . -136 E? 3rd?
MOON -LUNCHEONS with? a var«e|y,  pleas-
ant atmosphere... Bring, your g ue^t .- RAY:
• ' Mti'YERS, - . INNKEEPER, ? ' WILLIAMS' ?¦ ¦
.HOTEL'.- 7 . .-
" -. ;?
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
MAN, yyE .WOVE.
¦' -Fast ,  e f f ic ient. Careful
attention given to everything. BERNIE'S




'For ..!clogged' sewers and drains".
. ..Tel. 9509 or 6434 v. I year . Guarantee .
^ 
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
FINDING - YOUR ..- .kitchen, antf bflfhroom
lacking ih Mciiitirt s. -- ,' Tl'iis ' -w i  nler? Add: .
what vo'j peed, now .'.- Wc h ave .quality '
f ix tures,  , anything your ^ftorn.e may




PLUWBIhjG i. H'EATirNG' - I
207 E ' 3rd Tel: '3703 ' '
Help Wanted—Female 26
REGISTERED laboratory 'X-rsy techni- .;
. ci'an:'.- Neyi SO bed hospita. l, .. Available' -.¦¦.' ¦March;. 1, 1943. 2 technician-s in depart- ;
ment, Contact Robert ; Polk,/Administra* '
. tor , Municipal Hospital. .Lake- City,. Winn.
WOMAN . EXPERIENCED ' in -caring for
elderly; woman, :.who is , not bedridden
bui . >n. ' need ' ' o f .  assistance.. Day time
work/ other help employed." Good salary.
Tel. , 5328 ' or .¦write 7518 W-. .' Broadway.1 j
EXECUTIVE. - S
'EC REYA RY'V- " Office  ̂ of 7
: Chief of .Police. .Shorthand, .typing, good ,
character, and hackpround required tor . ¦
this position of trust handling confidential.!
Information matters affect ing : the . "pub-¦:
lie interest ..' Pleasing persona lity and abil- '
ity to meet the public desired. Salary J
open. APPIV Winona Police Dept. .
Want Ads
Start Here
- N O' T . I .'Q E ?
This newspaper "wilr. be responsible (or
enly onn Incorrect Insertion . of any
classified • advertis^rnenf published licr^
Ihe Want Ad Section. Check your . «d
and call.3321 If a; correction must he
maae. , -
WANT; ADS
SELL;- SELL - SEl_L
:
USE THEM OFTEN
7 ' Qa 11 3321 : :
Help Wanted—-Female 26
WOMAN 'WANTED for' housework . .on
larm. Musi be dependable. 1 adults in
family'. Wr l te .E -.-49 ' Daily News.
Help Wanted—Male 27
QENERAL V-FARMWORK—Single . m a n
wanted. Marvin - Mussell, ? Ullca, Minn.
ASSISTANT MAN AGr. R—age 21 -30, .sal-
ary plus commission, fringe benelits'.
Apply in person? Great Surplus . Store. .
MAN . OR- BOY - wanted lor general farm
' vvork. Harry Walsky, Rushford, Minn.
Tel. Wltoka . 80-2333.: ' ¦ ¦
¦ . ¦' .r_"'
MAKING LESS 7
7 THAN $6,0Q0?.. .;- P
TOP-RATED COMPANY Is seeking aggres-
. - sive young man wilhI management .poten-
tial, 1A to 36 years old, married . Some
- college desired.but, not essential: Complete
..training , program; Write Box E-*7. Daily¦ News.
;LOCAL AREA ¦ • " .:/.•
I MARRIED MAN .who canVmeet Ihe public
and work unsupervised on a 6-day basis.
. Prior route ex perience . nol necessary. .
. Send resume lo E-38 Daily News .
Situations Wanted—Male 30
SINGLE MAN wants iob on farm. ' Norval
Johnson, Tel. . St. Charles . U1.W3, . ?,
WOULD LIKE TO buy a ' bulk7milk truck
: and route or a aas .and oil - t ruck ?and
route. Wr i te  or inHuire . E-4B ;Dally News.
Business Opportunities 37
THF '; -VARSITY ' I.NN- .For- '.'sal»
~
'One. :ol
\".'inorui 's bur.ip.nl 
¦ 
and most conveniently -
loc- ited reslnur ani-. -and fountain. Fine
equipment ' and qood lease? Please, con-
-
¦
. t ac t . V R . H. 
¦ 
Allen/ i.117 Caledonia St .,
L a '.Crosse,- Wi 'V 
¦¦'¦ ¦
COUNTRY ROUTE . - -
" 
laundry and d?y
. . cleaning. Good money-maker for . riqht
parly. See Del Schneider, A 71 E. . Slh,¦ alter .6. p.m..
Insurance . 38
¦INSURANCE - PROBLEMS .
. . Cancelled , . . refused,' over-age,. .
i.inder-age. . AVe . have auto - iii - ,;
. sui'tince lor you.
. SWEENEY'S
VlNSUKANCE AGENCY "¦
. . Tol ,. .7108 01'': 8-2453 '
V922 W? ,5(h Winona ;
Money to Loan 40mm p̂sp
PLAIN VHOTE-AUTO--FURNIITURE
.170. E. 3rd St ,' :¦ Tel.?,291i"'
Hrs; 9 j.iti lo J pm... Sat. 9 a.m. 'to '.nopri
Loans — Insurance—¦¦"• Real Estate
F RAN K WEST:AGENCY
.175 Lafayette St. . . -. . Tel: 57A0
. (Next fo Teleohone . O-fllce)




Bob Rolbiecki, Minnesota City. Minn. V?
Horses, Cattle, Stock . 43
PUREBRED DURpC boars and gilts, vac-
cinated'.for cholera and erysipelas. Clif-
ford . Hbll,, -Lanesboro, . . Minn. (Pilot
- Mound). ?- ..
SELECT PUREBRED Holstein bulls, serv-
iceable and younger from- proven sires
and, dams. Eugene Schneider, Plainview,






. auction every Wednesday afternoon. Live-
stock bought daily. Tel. Rushford .864-4149
collect . . .- '- .
¦
WEANED .PIGS—100. Pal Daley.- LewiV:
' ton,- -Minn. Tel: 4802.
Horses, Cattle. Stock 43
HOLSTEIN'- . BULLS—reBlsteredT̂ reaeiy-
'_
for
. heavy -service *nd younger. . V.o'.t nf
these bulfs are out of classif ied v?.-y
















' vbs . -
'
; Cur-'




WE A NED "PIGS-^S. kennelti '" ElUnghuy-










, boars ..and gilts. . Sat .,' Jan? 2rtV Brown
County Coliseum. New Ulm, Minn. Judg-
ino .con'e^l . 10 a .m. ;  ^hd-v- - I I  - a  m.:
sale - .1 p.m.
MANGE TREATMENT'
¦ ¦ • ¦'¦ ¦. F= or Hogs ' ¦ . -
¦ ¦
ORY.PqWDER FORM . - .
1 Lh: Shaker Con -98c , .
TED MAIER DRUGS?
' Animal" Honfth. C.phfc ."
Troublod . With .Lice On
LIVESTOCK
7;POULTRY 7: :Cv&&r^-
. ,(.ict Hil l top
DUSTMOR
:¦ From Art at . ..
FARM & GARDEN
:V^;̂':-Sbp.PtY7yi .:;:;.;;-
v . llfi Walnut : Winona:
Poultry, . Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB . CHICKS—day old, .started/ ready
-to lay pullets. Place your order nov,.,.Our
- V;in.ona of f ice . corne- . 2nd .s. . Center,
vv i i i .  be - open Jan. 30th and from men
on.. .Tel . .-3910.- SPELTZ -CH ICK  '.HATCH-
ERV .V Rollinqslone, Minn. Tei: 23«.' ? - .' -
Wanted—L ivestock 46
HEREFORD O R  ANGUS steers wanted,
350 , to . 450 . lbs Roberi Seltrechl, . -Gil-
• rrianton. ' yjl ;. V -  Tel .. 946-349:.
top/prices (or all livestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK . YARDS ' -'. ,'
. ¦ ? .?.
¦
, -- Lewiston, Minn:
VV ' - Daily .Hog Market' :'
Tei . 4161 on springing .cows-heifers ...
Farm, Dairy Products 47
'¦" BULK 7M^"COOLERS •"
LEASE . or purchase the . tank preferred, by
9 out of 10 creameries. "The only tank
with full 10-ŷ ar. relnstatable written war-
. rarity... Distributed by Land O' Lakes
.Creameries; -iocfll representatives.
BULK Ml LK COOLER SERVICE' '.'
Kellogg, Minn,. . . . V.Tel. 767-.4?77 .
Farm Implements 48
FOR CLAY BARN E'QUiPMENT ." :
. OAK RIDGE SJ^ES .&' SERVICE - .
. -Minneiska, . .Minn. Tel. Altura ,.7884 .
. HOME LITE CHAIN SAWS . \ .
Be sure and see fhe riew C-3 -
." IU9 95 ,
AUTO ELECTRIC. SERVICE .
2nd 4."jopri soti Tel; 5455
300" gal. stainless -steel Mueller ,
bulk , milk :lanlcs/ Includes ,
stainless: - steel strainer , hose
port and 'brushes ':;" . . ¦"¦¦.-.
Installed , less, Wiring?
As low as
. .'
¦ ' / "
¦
• . $1,675. 777; .
Tlipi-ne 's Refrigeration "-;
;77 , 250 E; 3rd ' .7
Tel. 2500 Winona ;
7/ ¦ ¦For '. ' .: 7," '  '
"¦'¦
Sales & Service
dri . " -
?John Deere Machinery . New :
Idea equi pment , McCuiloch
chain saws, .Mayrath elevators ,
Oregon chain and
" ; ; - -
;: - - -7lMb- ¦ ¦:. - ,¦ ¦;¦ ¦ - 7
FARM MACHINERY :




Hay, Grain, Feed 50
OAT STJSO.ft, 300 " buVheis~Je'ir?r3'98. ~
Articles for Sale 57
USED BATHROOM fixtures for salt. W
E. 4lh. Tel. 9394 .
USED REFRIGERATORS, ranoas, waih-
ers and TV. We need the space io out
they go at unbelievable low prices.
B 4 B ELECTRIC, 135 E. 3rd. Tel.
4245 .
F R E E Z E R S  H99 to HJ9, Used -refr igera-
tors SIS • Used TVs »S0. FRANK LILLA
8. SONS, 761 E. 8th.
USED ALL.EN adding mnchlne, like new;
7 U" Sunburst G.E space heaters.
Muit sel l al once, Tel . 4593
MIDWINTER SALE S PECIAL '
I 49 Plastlcwnre . only »9c or any 1
piece! for 51 9?, ROBB BROS, STORF -,
576 E, ,4lh. Tel . 40(1/
BEFORE YOU REPLACE that old v,«ter
heat.'r, sen the A O. Srtllin Permagiai
hc.ttcn (ii s or electric models in Hit-
proper s . /e Inr ynu
SANITARY
PLUMM' -IG 8. H E A T I N G
)«» E. 3rd St Tel  :7J7
'bK USKD F C H N I T I ' I i K  STOHK
573 E. 3rd St
We Ouy We Sell
Furniture - - Antiuues ¦ Tools









Wool N n v y  KlmYM Vflc
"S" < > 11»> "vv work Kl ines  :i!ir
1 lol of sliolKim shells
20". I l i s c iMin t .
Cli'Miit; oul nil new -.lino* nl
I 'Cl l t l lT l l  | l l 'H'PS ,
M iiny imwncil ih 'ins I IP I I I R
offered fur sale
NEUMANN'S
KM lv ^iiil SI ,
Buiin oss Equipment 62
THI' llV' ! I AX {,i|.v >nmhlnr l i k e  nw
Iniilli' f h r f tn t l y  (" liapiirll , ^^^l r l l̂ n l^  Na
florin I llank
COA I, Wood, Other Fuel 63
IHIJt r IS no otlur c-n/tl quite llki Cum
niftn'H'i l o w  a- ,11, h.gti tieat, ilonn tiurn
lii'l. ' nnrj lavllnii. Inr economy and iat,
di lut ion It ( tn l tie beat Vin l iavo H Ir
I .M/ns .  luiiiii. ^lnvu, Hori'i LAM I N C
COAI  il C I  M I N T  PROOKCTS CO
"Wl i r - ra ynu ciel ninm heal al lo^ei
Coil, ' ' 901 t bnnlioi I,
Coal, Wood, Oth«r Fu«J 63
~~" _~ 
SLAB WOOD - ;  
~ 
. . V
- Good, r.uality oreen slab wood. .
DAVE BRUNKOW I. SON •
V 7>empealeau. Wis
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
9xlJ Rugs with foam pad . ¦ H9 <95
. BORZYSKOWSKt FURNITURE
302 Mankato Ave. . Open evcningi.~ PROFESSIONAL '~~~:
7 - rNSTALLAHON
CARPETING¦'¦¦ LINOLEUM ;
7 TILE. - : ': "- . ' '
. W e  figure complete jobs , w ith
Free Estimates.? . ¦• ' ,
jwAapgj
. '--. ..Tel'. ' 339^ 7 ¦
Homehoid .Articles ' ' 67
GET PROFESSIONAL carpet  cleaning r'»-
suits -rent Blue Lustre electr ic  carpet






out the- bugs. Breza ¦TV ? Servicr. «3
¦W; Belleview:. Tel . 7476. . ...
USED TV SETS—alw»yl  on hand! always
in good work ing order . -.V l̂ OffA F IRE
'.& . POWER; . 54 -E? Jnd.? Tei 5065 
¦ '
USED TELE VISION ..SETS - -  cqn-olM and
' poriaplei.- The ' si;e and style you .v-anf
' ¦at  ¦' ' ¦ ¦ - . '
\ Hardt's Music Store
116 E, 3rd ! ¦ ¦ y.'lnn'na .' .
Winona 's .Finest Electronic Repair¦ ' for Ali-Wai.es : .
: Don El iraahn TV Service
9B0 W .'Fl f
'
.tli -. . '
¦ ' ' . ",'
¦' ¦:  Tel 63 03
¦ Authorlied Dealer for .
ADMIRAL - MUNT.Z — Z E N I T H
Refrigerators 72
SKELGAS Constellation cbest type . lood
: .f reezer?  15 - cu -II , good condition - V *
yeiirs old; Rea e on,ible. 668 . E, ' 7th •
Eel's Refrigeration & Suppl y
Commercial and Domestic-
555- E . Jin . "' . Tel.  55^2
Specials at'the Store . '• 74
AIR SPRAY SPECIAL- -Pe'rtuSsih't rnecl-
c.llt-d V--in0ri:t:r ' nQ-n b Reo . SV 19. now
only. SIM. . GOLTZ PHARMACY,, .774 E.
3rd ', te'l. lU'l 7 ; ? ?
"¦
GUARANTEED USED TIRES - V 4 -  and SI
Ask for Wayne ill . FIRESTONE STOP E,
Tel'  606O, - 500 '.'.' ,- 3rd- . -
STAIRWA Y CARPETING—Beautiful pat-
terns. 27 In. widlh.. $r per- It. WINONA
RUG CLEANING. SERVICE. . 114 W.. 3rd.
Tel . .3722 . '
¦" '
FLOOR TILE SPECIALS!
Inlaid Woodtones, 9"X9", reg, . He- -
LiMOLEUM, TILE. TlO-.v . ¦ . .' .- .;. ' S' IC
9"x9v ,' '•«" thick , . reo. He '
¦
ASPHALT TILE, now V ,.....,;. 6 'K
9">9"' Vinyl, te ii .  He • ¦ . ' \
ASBESTOS TIL-E." rra-.y - . . . . ? ; .  '.'.•
¦ :tc
9"x9", req. 18C
METALLIC COLOR TILES, now .lie
HALL-HAFNER FLOORS ' . "¦
' . .970 ' V/ . 5tli ? .
¦ ¦-  . ' . - ¦ Tel . ¦ '276 
¦
Rayon Viscose carpet ,. j J',. spV yd- $1 .99
Nylon Viscose carpet, 12' , sq. 
¦ yd $3.49,¦ 
.SHUMski.'s ¦
Across Street From Kresg'e 's
"̂ ^
MIDWINTEC?. .SALE.? SPECIAL; 
" 
-
Berns .oulomatic electric aiant humldi-.
fier. ' 8 gal. capacity. , Replaces needed
rrioisture in air. with ' no dampness.
549.88. ROBH BROS? STORE, S76 E.
¦ 4tK. Tel . -1007.
77 DINETTE . DAN DIES 7 ?
Deluxe bronze. , .v-
Self edge tables. . -
6 . sharp chairs.
¦ ' 3 .' styles and colors.
' ? Your choice
'P.P :W.95PPPP
' ':  .'
¦
:'. wt - '" ¦ ¦: 7 . - "' " ?¦
^ BURKE'S L . 7FURNITURE . MART;? ¦
. East . 3rd and Franklin .;.




equipment gas, oil or electric . Expert
service. RANGE OIL BURNER CO. 907
. E. 5th St. Tel. 7479. Adolph' Mlchalowskl.
SMALL OIL space heater. Like- new. Hall-
Hafner Floors. Tel. ,4276.
Typewriter! 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines for
tale or rent. Reasonable rates; free de-
livery. See us lor all your office supplies,
desks, files or office chairs. Lund. Type-






or mechanical, can go on opiratlno con-
tinuously -without-" stopping ' tor minor re-
pairs and a check-up now and then;
. . Start the New Year right by having your
office machines serviced now by WINO-
NA TYPEWRITER SERVICE,  161 E;
3rd. Tel. 8-330O.
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTA G
-
AND FRIGIDAIRE - Fast, ex-
pert lervlco. Complete stock of parti.
H. Choate 8. Co. Tel. 2871.
Wanted to Buy 81
WANTED SCRAP IRON * METAL. cow HIDES, W OOL «. RAW FURS.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M 8. W IRON AND METAL CO.
J07 W, 2nd, across Spur Gas Slal.on
WM, MILLER SCRAP IRON «. METAL
CO. pays hir|hr«,t prices lor scrap Iron,
metal!, hides, wool and raw fu r .
.227 VV. Inl Tel , 20A7
Clo- ed Sa tu rdays
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, mofals, ragv ntcfej . raw
lurs nnd .wqoli
Satn Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W 3rd Te l  SB47
Rooms Without Meali 86
I'-OR W E N  hcdro-ims, 1st lion r, pr lvnt i
h,fth <ind enlranci- Tri <ns»
I N E X P E N S I V E  sti.'am healed sleeplnc
room lor sincj l t * yi-ntlrni.in dnwnlo/.n
t.p? O'.car Nortun , lAurq.m nk l r j .
FOURTH VV i ll  slrvpirtu rn,lm for urn
tlemfln In modern home
Apartment* , Flati 90
CENTHAl .  LOCATION 4 room ln*rr a r t ,
heal furnlstiad, Tel S-71/4 or iniiulin
2JJ W 4th
U P ST A I R S  A P A R T M f ' f l T  In rr ild.-nllnl
area , hut ne^r rtowntn.vn I. ;v inn rnnm
mahooany-pnnelled. Kllchen, t+*<i bed -
mortis , h/ith wi th  shn.vt-r  A ir r nndllinn
ed Riilngrrntof s tove  arm Hlr|n»n tn
hie . sol furnished nlnerwlia unhirmsii
e,l V U O ' r* 1' i iM' i th  -vth.  III-^II rt'V I hot
wnt f r  lei 2.3 1i' r rns t  Ocpf . fir a f te r  \.
UI < i ' '.i
S L V I - N I M  '.'.' l i f t  - l i ps taln  1 rooms sno
hrttr,  Hrat  ftnrl ',fil A ,II'- I f ,un i i f i f r t
Ava i l . s t i l f i  Inirneihntuly
Aparfmenli Furnished 9J
r.IRt , 11 In 10 to fctuu r nil n-indi-rn {nm
plnHly fur tlistilid apl C lose  in l»l SV:9
.lltpl ', .10 |, m
f OR Mf' N -luitil housoKteplng rrximi , 1st
lir,;ii , v (irl yqlf. hit' , ai,n sti'r inif li-l
4.'. -:i
r r i l T R A l  |. r iC A t l O N  Alit.n- l l v a  room
,.,,n, hi-,) il svei i j - u i  I, cninpl- i le V IUM-n
vs'ili d lnrt ln n iea Anulls I «l 770? tnr
a r i l -  inirr i-' i t
FDUft WOO ',1 l i/rn, .he,1 In.snr Apt Rea'nn
fltil- rrnl  In r r ' ,  ,hli- pru ly  I nitnedlflte
po-,»euion I Shrink , HOME M A KE R S
I v( MANi. l  •, < ,' | li n
ON I 111 DC. K limn .'¦" ¦< Ml n v v l f r n  fu r -
nisti eil n|,l Wlhi  i i . v . s t r  |i,it- , M IMI, vs fl
fr" . lull - lafr - r  fl,,,) f i . .  ,,,;> l,|i,in,'ir) l., r
n") ,f.,l i n  ll-Ml lr?,rl' ,,.!l i l r -  , :r v>\ ¦ wn
I'l I I I , ,
( '.(."ll. /ND I I flflR h. l'KI ri '.nri, i . l r '- r , ;
I-1 It. I i r l>.|ltr Dall i , in, ..,If ¦ nlr ,l'\r r- l.'l)
47 *  I. Ilrnnil.-.ny In* Mi. ur »vr,l>
IMHI F r U'JNISMI f) A IMS A i m h  "u
Iri, MlnnrM.tn t i l y ,  Minn Tn n i ir- M
HoLiiej for Rent 95
MAN ION 15a ' 1 Iwlinnmi , nil h»m In.
quir I lO'l Mrttlrm
FARM nOMl. nnai l.e-,viston I'dmimd
Lin hnuiii , leA ls lon, Minn lei 41107
A V A I t A I I I  t .SOON 9 mrlfs S of Winona
or\ HA , nl r.'.i>,li-in, nr * 1 hrrtiunnt
IW.r.H 110. II. VAI  J
Housot for Rent 95
AL b MODERN—5 room hous^, gas heat.
-Tel , -8-17 59 .. ' .- ' • ¦
Wanted to Rent 96
7~' ' '~- XKE'p-^ ' n irV riopMS.'':"̂ .'¦"prel.erably 1st f l oor complete- .
ly furnishPfl '  apartment , in new
jiPi'iiTaiiciU residential - a r e  a. .
. Ccntrallv locnU 'd ,
FiBK 'H -rrrv coRp..- ? - - '
-S lfi i 'W' ,' 4th 7
A C :  CHURCHILL- ' . '."• '¦¦ Tel:. 8-36J 1 '.
Farm», Land for. Sal© 98
ST7"cKARLE$7l20^rei7^a^
able. New modern home.-gas: heat. Other
bulldlnos i z ry  good. Very deslrabii loca-
tion, just off slate blaĉ lopped highway.
Excel lent trout stream' nearby. :
7 BOYUM AGENCY 7
Rushford.- Wlrm .' '
Wanted—Real Estate
7"WIL'L;PAY  HIGHEST CASH PRICES"
-
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY¦¦:' ."HASsIK" JEZEWSKI
.. , ¦- . (Winonfl'i Only- R R^I EsUtft .Buyer). .
Tel. 6388 and 70<O p n  Box iji
77 We , Want "- .; ' ' v
". " 'to list your proiiorty.
. •77 . : ' We- Wd.n't '. ..
. keci1 -yovi wa i t i ng .V - : '
;
'7
: ' 7 7 '7
'




g i \ p .you Rood .service. . . ,?
...7; ¦.(;Ai.L:. i:,s NfnVi .' , 77;
. . Ve will lie riA'hi out'.'? ¦ - .-
' R K S I D K N V V:!'; PHONFIS: -; :
7-R-' -.'.l. .ll ;ii'lort7 . .7 .7 ... 7 7W73 "
. 'Maiy Lauer . .. . . .7..7? .4523
Jerry V Beri lie 7 :. . . . ; , . .  7 8'-2377 ::
. Pii.i .li p A, Bau.mann -.- . ". V - -9540 .'
^tT^rMv//^ *̂ -^^^r^PwsHk'WJB̂P'p^̂ m
. eoiV M ain-St.  77 7 Te\ , 2849 .
Houses ..'-for '-S ale? 99






takes modern 1 bedroom home. Price
VS4.S;o. See SHANK, ' 553. E.. ; 3rd.. Home-
maker 's .  Exchange.
EO. BEAUTIFUL .3 bedrpom home. on. J
acres ' of ..land,. , iusi 10 . minutes from
down'own Winona. Oil heat; 1 car at-
tached garage. Economical living. Call
and we will be q ldd.- t o  show? ABTS
AGENCY,. INC . .Realtors, 159 Walnut
St, Tel. .4247 or afier hours:. E? R. Clay




¦ OWNER—3 .. ' -
"bedroom
rambler, built-in stos/e- . and . ovien,
: drappsV carpels,, baseboard heat, finish-
ed, basement. Located In .Goodview.
: Sewer ; snd . water- In. Shown by appoint-
. ment, : Tel. . 5065.
E. ' . '-J BEDROOM rambler with titlactied
garage. ..Breereway . off - the kllchen.
/Large recreation room In full, .tiled
basement. Every wanted feature; Choice
east -central- location .- One ol the finest
homes In this area, '
¦'¦! } ¦ . block to. bus.
" ABTS A3ENCY, INC.. Realtor 's, ... 15?
Walnut St. Tel: 4242 or alter hours:
E. R. Clay 8-2737 ,' - Bill Z.iebell . 4B54, E,
A: Abts 3184, , ?;? ' . _
S5D0 WILL7pui
~
.YOU : In 
' '»•- . completely
. furnished new home. Deluxe kitchen
with latest appliances, luxurious , both,
2 or 3 bedrooms. It's a mobile home.
RED TOP MOBILE HOME SALES .
Highway 61 .-" ¦¦ ' Winona .
Houses for Sale 99
MARK
" 
W, 874-3 bedrooiii Colonial/ -ivil
baihs. . SJ0.OO0 bracKel. Assum» <Vi%
Or Mortgage.' Call Robt. Olson it 2394
daytime, 4454 nights.
BR OADWA Y W. 836-t«,500 tekH mil 7-
room house, i or A bedrooms, full lot and
- garage. Ideal location: See or call i
W. STAHR 77
V .374 yi. Marx. ' .- ' ':.
'¦ ' ' ". Te^. »«I
WABASHA W
~
101i--Nrtrlt, Ter«s«'». R +
duced to clou' estate. Strictly modern.'
.good condition, 5 rooms. Oil. heal, oood
lot , large garage. Will arrange long t«rm
toan ,
¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Le fayetlr .
Tel, '5240 or 4400 t'vtnlngi.' ,
.WAI N.«J — HandY location. This 7-room
V -Insulated -homt '» ea»y to heat, oil fur-
nace, ' r ooms and V» bath' down, l.roomi
and bath up. Large lot and garage. Priced
for oulck salt. Immediate possession .' See
or call ' . . " ' .¦ ' .'•
W. STAHR v-
574 W. ' MarK . Tel. iKS






- glas her bbtlorn no«l Warrior , 5035 W.
6th or Tel. 8-38M.
vTrucks, Tiraclors, Trailer* 108
HO"Ub- TTT"H'«ve ' a 
"tra !|er "built to your
specifications. Expert work and service.
| _ BERCVS TRAILER, Tel. 4933 , , ? 
'
Used Can 109-
,A- l Used; Cars
Large s-lVction*.
Liberal warrf lhty.




- " w« Adverdsft Our ,Price* ""^. ' 
¦
•'fcr ^̂ n^\̂MMM :^^P^̂ Am̂% 39 Years.In Winona ¦ . \lf̂ '- ¦¦ L .icoin-AAercury-Fsiicon-Cornel
' .¦ ' Open Mbn, & fn .' Eve. S. St.1 p,m..
\ - -P-- CH£cky6tiR 'i:QTp-: '̂
r ' for over .
\/PP ';P$P ?:> PP P ::
] ¦ ' : p .X) Stt X A r i $'P i- ;%
All thorpitghiy rqcondilioned , ' ¦ '¦'
• ' .- clean , . ready to vgo cars that ¦•¦;¦
will hriti R many miles . of mo- 7




I .¦.¦;••'. '. Open , Friday Evenings
; DENNIS THE AAENACE •777 ' 7
*I WNV TVIINKI'-M LIKE MVQfliOAT^! rlE'S TAU^P. AN'HE I
$JM3$INTHEW>1TU6I» ;7; ,. ;."-. j
f P X - OVZ *: \P J:t- u" . . . Tel. 2349




; v '7§eduG.ed :. '^ 
¦' ; . ¦¦¦ "¦• ..:¦
. Owner leaving city . and must sell . now.
3-bedroom-horne .witb living room and
Tlreplace, corner 'lot. near. State Col-
lege, Now only 510.000.
7 ' ;$4,9Q0: ' . ; 7
buys Ihli compact home,Wilh l.bed-,
rooms, full basement , nice, jot, plui
garage. Move right in.
Fenced-in
; yrt rd.  ? nico bodrcoms, light dry.bn*e:
.. ment. Uvlnp ropm. plu^ dining rtsom,
And plenty of spntn to store your bont.'
Your own well And c i t y  sowei v , ,
Two-Story Brick
Cnrpclcfl living room, b.ith nnd '•* ,
? bodronm*. up anrl t rtovv n. 2-car (ja?
Triqe. Full prlr.e S10,7^0.
Nice Rambler
I. Ik p now hornfi wilh i b^droomi. cir-
prtccl Urrjc spflCiou\ llvlnrj ' rocn, :
flrnusortit'fif room, fc lkhr r i -Wl fh  b u i l t - l n s .
In |hi» c i ty  in nn t i r v f t  ol n-̂ v; , hom*,1*.
$740 Down Payment
wil l  en^bli* you to purch/̂ o n new 3-
bfxirnom fnin o,wi th  Mmlly. room. bftlh
wi l h  v. inity. WAI^ OU) hfisemcnf w.^b rtr.
rotun. /.*.nvr rkjhl In
j Vi Acre, Bluff Side
I \\ Ih" Sf-ltuit] for VM \ «,|>,lII lovel home
j wiHt f ly/on ( . ] r p e U < 1  Uv tnq .  .rncrn w fh
| ^p-K iOiJ '. n-xiymq f n i M U r f i  ovi 'j lnoking
Ihe rlyor vnllpy. Bull t'tn copper r-rtnie
rtiid n-zrii, hif) tnrt%t.T hfrtrnom, bnth
nnd A h,ii(, w n i ^ - .tiop. plus \nner ¦
\ o s / n \  r/.',f,igf» to V i ' cp  ydvr enr-  warm
| lei t f ie w in te r . ' A 10 minute r t io /o down-
tov/n.
A .  I r I? HOUFi S CA l  I
W I iWt 'i) , U v U v r  R ^ l f i )
./ofin Mi 'fi' . f ii t ¦,on U-H
I f lur f l  I' I- .V 31 IH
f'non . r n
I , r l O V t H
^ Jl-
1-' [ P| 2349
|5 ill )  Kxclmii H e RW R . .
t-mj M.-ici x̂ 'f r'XtoZ--?- «-•-*. - -.-wKwm
; ; . 'DICK-;TRACY-. ' ' . y By Chester Gould |
.
'" BUZ SAWYER - - '
' . . . '7 ¦ ' ' 7 ¦ .7 By Roy Crana
¦-/•W -, *. — if wtmry. ,*¦ > A —ITTT r - T TJJW V, *.r*.- 
¦; - T> %,- — * -rtv tv. Tr-r.r v-r t \ J , - s , T- VVUT r -^rrrr s s -̂  ^R. ¦"'» <  ̂ ' wt --V- * , > ^ > ^ / • 
N %% ' ' "• s£*JkVS.*A „' <w. -\V.\r> ,.«, V^*.s.i+VAW. - s
¦ 7
now, a new vision ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ PMI
I of loveliness - E SI IC \
I f or your table! , ., :
| Popularly-priced, dishwasher-safe , ,, ' 'J ; iŜ *% '
|* perfect for giving or living w ith! ,̂ |f| f £|i <' <«* »  -"
| VSMwn j Vl^ 0Q .
? FORGED ¦ // . . ' / !
I STAINLESS TABLEWARE Pi * ? 7 //¦¦r. ' ¦' . :. ¦ o ' . - ppHfPi PP:^ 1
6 
piece / $pT 95 _.,:.
place setting Oll llf O * ", " ' - 
' ¦"—1
. 1 1 . . 1 ¦ . . ¦ . 7 . , i?
;
^ '  r
:! ' 




I Extra heavy-forged stainless , . meticulousl y crafted in an ultra-smart \
::i contempora ry pattern. Rich ¦ satin-lust re, finish w i th  ebonite tip , com- !:¦
:
| plctel y sidewasher safe. Available: a complete range of matching ac-
¦: ccssoncs! £
¦ . I'.
'¦' ' ' 7;.
? I — 
¦ 
A I USE THIS HANDY GUIDE TO |
\ pp i i ^k  p ' 1 x i! ORDER BY MAIL OR PHONE
«, ¦ ' ' v § %. y A li |» I' l.'H' i' Si'Uni i : nf \ ' |SI ( i \  S 5,95 ' :.'-..
>¦ ¦ ĵf F 1 B>»- 1!- , , i l pi SI TW IT .Sel l  in;; <i |  V I S I O N  ' son I C O  (or Jl l  , ,  5.47.50
"*" !('. ,H i (i) ' 7
'? < ' . -I |»' S i- i 'Ms 't n| \ |M< i.N ' > i ' i \ i a '  li 11- 12 1  . . .  . . . , .  S<i9.75
7 l>  l< fd I'r.'i Sl'iMin $ |,35
\  ̂ \ I', liilllri S|Hr ,H l,-|- , , . . . 5  1,50 7
' \ -, I '•' l»' S.il .nl Si'l $ 4. "»5 '.-
1$* Batm » 0' ii |»' lint ' s ( i IIMIVK .1. I ' HI I, s , -i } b.95 '¦
¦ // K ' . ., ,, !- , i '¦'•.,,, ?.*. ' II . ii |M l l i i is  (| iM' i'.s IMI .II- Sr| $ 3 , 95 i. ¦
;
; I (X , | l  ,, , , | .  S i ' i ' w- i - j ^50 j '
i to \ '. , I 
**"* .1 1 \lr.il l-ui - k S 150 ' -
j>* ' » '  !'• Urn .v S |» s 3.SO ,
¦ , J," ' , ¦ P̂  •
' Nunc, I , M. , \ )  I.,,. |l. ' 7 4 3 , 5 0  { ¦ '.
i , , . ' 
J f.: '
§ PHONf 8-3643 ^̂  ^~  ̂UJMMiLxjy
jj 
rnUIN1- ° :>U '") J E W E I E R S  s Ĵ/ SINCE )»62
umNmm,«r^ .̂-r^̂ *.
,'::::.-"r'- :,~- -¦
¦¦ -r. .-~. ...-r ,~ . . ..;; ..¦;.:;¦¦ -:-'-^—v,»
L , [ ^B A V ,Bml717*€2 *̂̂ -' "  <-- ,*s irn SB /-« ¦ H ¦V I|1I î ft **» ^s^^^'rt t * ,. *^« . . .  -. ->s- ¦* % w^-ix^x^.. ' >. i i |  Jmr x. 1& JB. mm-mm* m\ Â WLJk a^W t.-^ -̂ îvxi&i-v-^^ .̂ '-.^^̂  ^^^^^ •̂. •• ' ' *¦*- - «
K Third and Mqin
u 'lik^ muLQk.Xwf
MEN!
I ALL REGULAR STOCK DISCOUNTED
• EVERY COAT & SUIT
j © EVERY SPORT SHIRT
• EVERY WHITE DRESS SHIRT
I • EVERY SLACKMV7 . i-
• EVERY HAT :(
• EVERY SWEATER, v. ' ;;; I
• EVERY TIE I
UP TO #1 I 1 V OFF!4U/« !
"1 I7 <¦ ' ¦] (
.'I T WB' .?;' , .-...„.,,~ ,,py , r .,^~.».,Yr-tr$r*̂ «»K-Kr*  ̂ 1 ^H iŜ K f̂c ^T ^̂ B* |̂ ^ ^|j n j' .' ̂  ̂ W^^^V"r'̂ :-l' >̂.TT^"^>r^,;'T,/ITr?,*>,'"'N'̂ J*"'''"-TT "î "-.?!.̂ '7-; - 7;;7kv7v7;77:77:.:i;;;ŷ ;;i>ikî ^̂  #¦ /-¦ ¦_ JBJPBli Mj iO  ̂fa:^̂ ;-̂ ''̂ '' -̂:v''''- '̂ '̂
^K Third and Main
V 'WhsM. man. ̂Xinq"
7 STEYE ' CAr4YON, '"
;7 7
:
7 By Milton Canniff
BLONDIE ". . By Chic Youn^; 
¦
J' - . . ' -"" ' THE FLINTsfONES • ' -y- '" - .7 . . " '- By Hanna-Borbera 
¦
; !
: v :' ' : U1,'ABNER;\ .7' : ¦
¦ ¦7 :-77  .¦ ¦•¦7..;:; . ;. . . v; By Al Capp V
RIP KIRBY7 .'" . -' 7.By;''John Prentice tind FrecJ Dickenjon
'• ' BEETLE BAILEY v '.. wv .77, -/' ' ."-'7 . 7 7'By
' Mort VVolker ;;
